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gagor., « may be necewary or proper ^CO"V^'^ us°menl Should the mortgagor, fail to procure such msurance or keep the 
for the alleged inadequacy o th« K'tler^"'^d

thi7^ortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, .ts successors or ass.gns the 
•a-e in full force and ftlately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruct.on of sa.d 

• , ,ff,rtuate anv such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability convenient to en y   , . _r„rl,r„ anch insurance or keen thp 

«me in full force and elt«t tor tne a™ . It is agr„d that loss, .njury to or destruct.on ot sa.d 

rii^—;vtamr.idtyi s.™ s s.;' 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediate y h || ^ entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
Without prior demand, and Mortgagee ^any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
personal t after su h Js^lion under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns. 

mo'rM persor^J property upo/the following terms and cond.t.ons: , . , . 

"-n-- mr' 
.1 piblfc .uolon b, . d„ly .o th. higke.t ».h biJJ« thmfo, .t 

a time f^d^e pUce des^nated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers .n the 
pUc" thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person 
fewlarly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either m the City or 
C^inty in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNF.SS *in. F.Smouse 
WITNESS ^ Iserimlller 

 Dixie iit Foard, 
Louis P.Foard 

WITNESS. 

.(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

''ity 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNT/ OF. 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this     ^ | Drtc 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoS^iK/ aforesaid, personally appeared  

 M' foard and Louia P.Foarri (hpr.JmaMndl   the Mortgagor(s) named 

_i—■   day of J uly -19 ^9 ■ before me, the 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
me also personally iippeared   D. A.Weiaanml 11 ar 

thei r _act. And, at the same time, before 

mortllris'^rand ^rfidMOr,?kgee' an?(
ma?e oa'h,in.du<; form of law 'hat the consideration set forth in the within 

authorized by ^ ^ h" 0ath ^ ^ ^ 38601 0f the Mortga^ and 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
("otaria I Seal I 
Ky commission expires May 7, 1951, 

Wm.F.oraouse 
Notary Public. 

^SndR^FMrE?;ThtKF,n,,,y F— 
Win. . ^ ^ 0,0 Wi,hin ^ - 

^     
"fTixed. this da^ $2p / l"urp"rat<' S""1 

Att%uL^2^/01 
. 19 

/AA* 

m 
       g 

Lorenza C» Lambert et ux Mortgage 
To filed andtiecoried June 2i," 1949 at 11:15 A.M. 

The Citizens ijiational Bank of rfestemport.iAaryland. 
2'i|t0/f Made this Fi ft.aont h day of_«lun*— -—    — 
'iWft'iW^a^fffiieteen Hundred and forty nin»    , by and between 

Lorenza C, Lambert and Irene 0, Lambert husband and wife, 

of anny County, in the State of Maryland  
part, igs nf ^^e first part, and The Citizens National Bank of Mgy;t.arnpnpr , :ary1 an l, jt 

corporation organized under the national banking laws of The United States ofumerica, 

nr 'A'esternport, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland  —  

part_y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, The said parties of the first part are indebted unto tne said party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) for money lent, which 
loan is for part of the purchase price of the nereinafi-er mortgaged lands, and is evidenced 
by the promissory note of the said parties of the first part, of even date herewith, payable 
on demand with interest to the order of the said party of the second part at The Citizens 
Rational Bank of atfesternport,Md. 

Hew Gbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors, 

xtacBdcrocand assigns, the following property, to-wits All those two certain lots of ground in 

Haramond's Addition to tne town of ^esternport, Allej County .Maryland, known and numbered on 
the plat thereof as lots numbers 39 and 107. 

Being the same two ots of ground which were conveyed unto the said parties of the first 
part herein by deed from rfilliam H. Shahan and Elizabeth Jhahan, husband and wife, dated June 

15, 1949 a nd to be recorded among the land records of .-illegany County,Maryland at tne aame time 
as the recording of this purchase money mortgage. 

tcattbtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the saidpirlifi nf t.hn first, part., ttieir 
.heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of t.hp s^rnnd part, its—succ6.sfi QTS - 
WwmttoaxxxvcJudBtHiartcrortoax or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twnthniisfl nil dol lai s  
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on Uiair part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



7= 

Jlnd II IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the Premises' the sald- 
partle3 of the first part, their heirs and assigns 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in ..  ■ _ j .a all wVi 1 r* Vi tnvpc; may noxa ana yvoaw* v..w   ^ 
rhemTanU^eTaTl taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxe. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the irs _pa 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of trhp pa-cLy JLts succB^isora  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horace P, Whitworth, its  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaser.; thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followins; tc-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

pirties of the iirst part, tueir     heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, ore-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor?^ _their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partiaa of th» first part   
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    

Thouaand    —  Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to mure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^s successors 
of its or 

or assigns, to the extent 
1.ien 0r claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect with in possession of the mortgagee    

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt'. 

Wilntss, the hand s and se.-ils of said mortgagors 

Attest 
H. P.Whitworth 

Lorenzo C. Lambert 
Irene G, Lambert 

—(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 
Slate nf Jiarylanit, 

AUrganu ffountH, tn arit: 

iljmbg mtifg,That on this  Fifteen^,., of June 

in the year nineteen hundred anrt forty nine 
a Notary Public of the stnto u» 1 ' before "et the sut 
Lor.nta C. Untort and ir.ne G.^U^bart" hiatand'and pfer30n&li'/ appeared 

(HotarialSeal , " a'r "i 

before me, the subscriber 

Hi- n namoa Nainoa Flanagan 

#1 
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Filed and Recorded June 27" 1949 at 2:20 P.M. 
Theji&cond Nj£i)Tal Bank )f Cumberland,Maryland. 

®m0/ l®0rtgagr. Made this   17th day of jtiQS_    
Purchase„w0ney 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nine      by and between 
Walter C.Crawford and Gladys M. Crawford his wife, 

of_ rillfigany  County, in the State of_ 
partJLaa of the first part, and The.iflnnnd Nstinnal 3,i:ik iif- 
Corporation with itsprincipal place of business in Cumberland, 

xK AUegany  
part_Z of the second part, WITNESSETHi 

- Har ylati - 

.County, in the State of i'i t ry 1 and - 

Wbtrtts, parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and Just sum of Three Thousand Six Hundred Fift/Dollars, ($3650.00) tobe repaid with 
interest at the rate of Four Ujt) per centum per annum, computed monthly on unpaid balances, 
said indebtedness to be amortized over a Fifteen (15) year period by tne paymant of at least 
Twenty-seven Dollars ($27.00) per month on the principal and the interest accruing thereon, the 
first monthly payment being due one (l)a3nth from the date of these presents and each and every 
month from the date of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the whole princi- 
pal, together with tne interest accruing thereon is paid in full said monthly payments being 
first applied to the accrued irterest and the balance thereof to the principal, to secure which 
said principal, together with the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. Privil- 
ege is reserved to prepay at any time without preimurn or fee, the entire indebtedness or any 
part thereof not less, than the amount of one (1) installment, or One Hundred Dollars, (jlOO.OO) 
whichever is less. 

Hoiv tbtnfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said- wife 

ty) ♦ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The Second Motional Dank of Cumberland, its successors or 

jbaixjecjoii assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that lot, picoe and parcel of ground situated and lying on Greene Street, in theCity 

of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, known and distinguished as Lot No. 523 on .iap Nc>* '♦i 
recorded in Plat Case Box No. 38 in tne proceedings for the partition of the estate ofDavid 
Lynn, the same being Ho. 1674 on theiiquity Docket of the Circuit Court for .illegany County,and 

^^BtfGlNNI^'for'the^same'at'the:end of the first line of Lot to. 522, in said Addition, and 
running thence with the South side of Greene Street, South 72 degrees 30 minutes iast 25 feet to 
an alley, then with it South ^degrees 20 minutes West 139.5 feet to an alley then with it. 
North 73 degrees 25 minutes West 25 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 522, 
and then reversing it North 19 degrees 20 minutes dast 140 feet to the beginning. 

BilNG the same property which was conveyed uni-o theparties of the first part by Deed of 
Earle L.Bracey et ux of even date whicnis intended to be reconied among the Land tiecords of 
Allegany County,Maryland, simultaneously witn therecording of these presents. 

toatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Jaltpr C. Crawford and Gladys H.Crawford, his wife, their 
Prooidtd, that if the said-^-l±> — —    — 

Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
ly won .I National Ban_k_giL C^mberland^AtAsucces sor^or. 

ero*t«x<x^exl»OaKXMX«xo(oaKasslgns, the aforesaid su?^'^" ) "jaiiare 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall be'come due and payable, and it) 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

- thai r- -part to bo 



Jl.d It isjtamd that until default be isde in the premises the said. 
Walter C.Crawford and Gladys _HiCrawfor'L his wlfe»  

-  — SS 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments an pU t r. nrawford an1 fflalyn Crawford-iiiajidf e 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the ^aid—S  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being 

gag::ethenhthree0entir" ^rtgage "ett intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said __ 

The Jecond National Bank of Cumberland,^ics sucoessors or      

mtx«c*eeei«XXi»W(x«»iKlmBdxK^^ assigns, or Harry Stegmaier~ BmnQwered nt 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, ^.t 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or s0^ther^ 
and to grant and convey tho same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir., 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following co-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale m some newspaper published m Cumber 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceed.s arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment or all expenses iiwi'lout to such sale, includins all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to th3 party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —  — 

Walter C.Crawford and Gladys M.Crawford, their  _ _ heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power tut na sale, one-naif cf the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said.-Haltar C.Crawford and Cladya H.Crawford his -wife, 
further covenant   to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its-successors or   ——— ■ 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount cf at least  

Three Thousand Six Hundred Fifty ($3650.00)  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itp auccessQis ixiixx or assigns, to the exter.t 
°f or    their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s, 

Au*3t Angela i. McClure  .Jalter C.Crawford. 
- Angela M.BcClure Gladys M.Crawford 

ftlatr of flarglanii. 

Allegany (CnunlH. tn iuit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

3hfrrbl} mlify.That on this 17th day of .Timtt _ 

in the year nineteen hundred and f<3rty-nine 
« Nntof,, a.Kii „ '  » before me, the subscriber 
Walter C.Crawford and GUdya^K.^wford'niTwifI ^ C0Unty' personally aPPeared 

"t'Vh **Ch acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair^ act and deed- and 
lecon! IfaTi^re! eoF§uSiilrfa0f?arye8red jpjefih n.Naughton . President of The 

-tr^^rttfideTs therein^set^forth^.01,111 " laW' that the consideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Not trial Seal) 
— —Chas.E.^if^  

Notary Public 

""'UMMmimmummitMiimtmut, 

Jesse M. Wilson itortgage 
To Filed and liecorded June 27" 1949 at 2:4U P.M. . 

Rober^ N.Wilson (Stamps 14.40) 
. Made this 27th day nf June    ——   

in the year Nineteen Hundred anrt Forty Nina       ., by and between 

Jesse M.Wilson 

of A11 gp-any   __County, in the State of Uacyland  
part jt of the first part, and Hobert N.Wilson   

 Allsgany County, in the State of Maryland of  
part JC of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtftts, the party of the first part is now indebted to the party of the second part, 
in the full and just sum of Four Thousand (l/f.OOO.OO) dollars, for which ae has given hispromis- 
sory note of even date herewith, payable on or before one year after date with interdst at the 
rate of 3'^ per annum, payable semi-annually. 

now thtrtfcn, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said part./ of the first part  

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those two tracts, pieces andparcels of 

land, lying about U-l/8 miles Northeast of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County,.iaryland 
and known as parts of the Moses rfilson farm, which are described and con veye din the mortgage 
from Jesse K. Wilson et ux to C.B.McElfish dated January 12, 1939, and recorded in LiberNo. 144 
folio 433 one of the Mortgage Records ofAllegany County,Maryland; being parts of the same prop 
erty conveyed by Perry C. Wilson et al to Jesse M.Wilson and .ilia B.Wilson his wife, now deceas 
ed, by deed dated April 4, 1923, and recorded in Liber No. 143, folio 193, one of the Land 
Records of Allegany County.Maryland; excepting however from the two parcels described and con- 
veyed in the mortgage to C.B.MciSlfish abovenoted, all those parts of same conveyed by the said 
Jesse M.Hfilson et al in two deeds, one to Margaret A.Wilson and Perry C.*ilson, Jr. dated 
September 1, 1943, and recorded in Liber No. 222, folio 321, of said LandKecords, the other to 
Robert N.nviIson and Thelma Louise Wilson, his wife, dated November 24, 1943, and recorded in 
Liber No. 223, folio 242 of said Land Records. Reference to said mortsage and said deeds is 
hereby mlde for a more full and particular description of the property herein conveyed. 

toaither with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the 3aid-BlgtZ--"f the flr3t P8^' hl3    — 
_heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

   party of the second part, his—_ 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum ofFour thousand U<.,ntl.j.nil)i)m lars 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein oa Uisir part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JM „ isXgrud that until default be n:ade in the promises, the Baid_- 
party of tiie first part  

n,™ hold and cossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

m levied .n ..id ^ ^ 
mortgage debt and part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case 

^ge^thenth#8 ent ire Mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  party of the 3econd_j3^t^__ni8   —  

executors administrators and assigns, or  Wilbur V. Wilson        
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authored and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof asmaybenecessory. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir, 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: Ey giving at lea.ttwent/ 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first lo the payment of all expei...or, incident to ouc4. sa^e, inclu.ing fill 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to psy it over to the said—    
party of the first part, fit heirs or assigns, on.i 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.MS- representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said party Of ttW ftrgt part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  iia.   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least            

four 'fhouaand (<4,000.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . his  _ _heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of —his or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

AUest  Jaaaa M.tfnaon (Seal) 
Ina K. rtugnes 

~—    —  —  (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

 —    (Seal) 
&late of HarylaitJi. 

Alltgang (CduhIii, lo toil: 

3l?mbll "rtifH.That on thi. 27th ^ ofVIun9 

T    ^ subscriber 
Jesse H. Wilson ' ^ Ma^yland• in and for said County. personally appeared 

and_. - acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be Ms aot nnrt . 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Ho Pert N. Wilson ^ ' 

ic^r/L^rrrfideTs of ia''that the 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(rtotarialSeal) 

¥ 

t fl 

i 

e 
H 

Harry K. Poling et ux 
, j - -T0 D Hecordei June 23'1191t9at. 3:/»5 P.M. Cumberland payings Bank of Cumberland.Maryland 

 sljune_ fHnrtgagr « Made this_. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and *orty-Nlne 

Mortgage 

{otamps $2.20) 
23th -day of_ 

.. by and between 

Of- 

Harry K.Poling and Lucille E. Poling, lis wife, 

 Allegany   County, in the State of—Maryland - 
part ies_of the first part, and the Cumberland Savings H.ink- 

corporation ckly incorporated under the Laws of theotate of iUrylan 

acs.- - 6tomitvvotxw.to.ai jfliDotJex tX 
part_y_ _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, the said parties of the first part staid indebted unto the Cumberland Savings 
Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, in the just and full sum of Two Thousand ($2,00^.00) Dollars, 
payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six per cent per annum, 
payable monthly. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of tne first part shall 
make payments on said indebtedness in the sura of $20.00 pennonth and interest. 

it is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully understood by 
them that this mortgage snail, at the option of the mortgagee, secure such further advances 
as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January, 
1945 Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or supplements tnereto. 

now thtnfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Harry K .—Poling and Lucil4«-&»Poling—ftis—wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land, riaryl and, its successors 

jqfcKkrocand assigns, the following property, to-wit:All that lot, piece or parcel of ind situate 

lying and being on the Westerly side of Pennsylvania Avenue, in the City of Cumberland and known 
as part of Lot No. 169 and the whole of Lot.Jo. 170 and part of Lot No. 171 of Laing's nddition 
to South Cumberland, and which said lots and parts are described as a whole as follows; 

Bep-iming for the same at a point on the Westerly side of aforesaid Pennsylvania Avenue,distant 
90 feet measured in a Northerly direction along the Westerly side of Pennsylvania Avenue and 
from its intersection with the Northerly side of Fifth Street, said point of beginning being al- 
so at the end of ten fe-Jt on the first line of aforesaid Lot No. 171 and tunning thence wit (the 
Westerly side of Pennslyvania Ave., North 17 degrees lOminutes Kast 45 feet more or less, to 
the end of the first line of tnat part of Lot No. 169 of aforesaid Laing's Addition which was 
eonveved bv Frederick Laing and others to Charles W. House, by deed jated July 16, 1893 and 
recorded a.jong the Land aecords of Allegany County in Liber 83,Folio 517, it being also at ngnt 
angles to said Pennsjivania Avenue, North 75 degrees 50 minutes WestlOO feet to the easterly side 
of Clover Alley, thence with the Easterly side of said Clover Alley, South 14 degrees 10 minutes 
West 45 feet Mjre or lessto intersect a line drawn North 75 degrees 50 minutes West from the 
place of beginning, thence reversing said intersecting UneSouth 75 degrees 50 minutes East 100 

etIt being^the same property which was conveyed to the said parties of the first part by tlsa 
L. Lichtenstein (widow) by deeddated April 21, 1947, and duly recorded a-.iong the Landnecords of 
Allegany County,Maryland. 

Taa*thtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Harrv K. Poling and Lucille E. Poling his wife, their 
Provided, that if the said i—     " 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland.Maryland, JXs succeasors  

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two ThauaandDQlIara  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein °n tMir part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JW /, /.that -til a.f..i< ». '» •" ,6e ■al'L 

  K Pniine and Lucille PoUn£__hi3 nils   nor-™ kt PoiinK and_Lucille_ 
W hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying^in 

; anrt nuh 1 io liens levied on said property, all which taxes, the meantime, all taxes, assessmen s fgling. ^rKt J.UCill^-^.PoUnK hi3 wife 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said-Jfcm-fi-^^    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case VTlVo^pa^^^ 

^""'en the entir" mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said __ Cu^^rlaal^vings BankjjfCujnbgrland^toryland, its successors 

'S' S .r Lii w ^ rrrrt:" 
any'tine thereafter .to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heir^ 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner follo.in? to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terras of sals in some newspaper published in Cumber 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the paymenl of all expi.scs inci-lent to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this nort.gage. whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not f and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said——— 
HarryK»Eoling and Lucille ii,Poling his wife, thair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their rapresentatives. heirs or assigns. 

Anb the Harry K. Poling and Lucille E. Poling his wife.  
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Xeep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two Thousand (}2.000.0u)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^S successors JGtaQOOCor assigns, to the extent 
ofita or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wllntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

AUest —Harry K. Poling (Seal) 
  gt.h«i Mz-rart-y  Lucille 2. Poling (Seal) 

      — (Seal) 

  —   (Seal) 
ftlate of ffflarylanfi. 

AlUganu (Hounta. to mil: 

3 l|mbB rrrtifj|,That on this 28th of June   

in the year nineteen hundred and  forty-nine 
« TJntn^ir t>,.kh , „ ' t>efore me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harry K. Poling and Lucille a. Poling his wife appeared 

and ach .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot and dee(j . and 

Cumberland Savings f;3ank "o / Gu mb^rl a n"! Vilr 7? a n d1"6 CU3 ^ t onVi ce-Pre si dent of t he 
the within named mortaagee nnrt !,„tv j... „ . . 

and duly author) 
-n, i .. o this affidavit, athelMcCartv  

Notary Public 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $2. 20 ) 

10 Filed and Recorded June 29" 1949 at 12:10 P.M. 
ihe Second WatijialBank of Cumberland,Maryland 

(U^ta iinrtgage « Made t.hia 2^r.h  -day of .June 
in the year Nineteen Hundred anri ' orty-Nine 

Harry W.Carroll and Eva Nora Carroll, his wife 
, by and between 

.ilte gany -County, in the State of 
Maryland 

part ies of the first part, and_U 
a banking corporation iuly incorporated under thelaws of the United States, 

AHqeftny -County, in the State of Maryland of  
part_I of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, The parties of the first part are justly indebted unto theparty of the second 
part in the sura of Two Thousand One Hundred Dollars ($2100,00) this day loaned tne parti-saof 
the first part by the party of the second part, and which i 3 to be repaid with interest at 5?» 
per annum in payments of not less than Thirty-five dollars ($35.00) per month, said payments to 
be applied first to interest and the balance to principal; tne first of said monthly payments to 
be due and payable one month from ths date hereof and to continue monthly until the aaount of 
principal and interest is fully paid. 

flow £l)etefcre, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said  parties of tha firat part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
pirty of t he second part, its successors or 

tekracMi assigns, the following property, to-wit: nil that piece or parcel of land known and 

designated as Lot No. 3 Block No. 13 of the Cumberland Heights Addition to the City of Cumber- 
land, Allegany County,Maryland, aid more particularly i es cribed as follows, to wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Fairview Place (now Sheridan 
Place' where the Southerly side of an alleyintersects said side of Sheridan Place and running 
thence along said westerly side of Sheridan Place, Soutn 31 degrees 26 minutes Meat 36 feet to 
the dividing line of Lots Nos. 8 and9 thence along said dividing line and at right angles to 
said Sheridan Place North 58 degrees 34 minutes rfest 151.12 feet to a p^int where the aforesaid 
Southerly si le of said Alley intersects with tne Easterly side of Ascension Street, thence leay- 
ing Ascension Street and running along the Southerly side of said Alley Nortn 89 degrees 18 
minutes East 59 feet, thence continuing along said side of said Alley ^outh 61 degrees 17 min- 

• utes East 101.3 feet to the place of beginning, 
BEING the same property conveyed by TneCumberland Heights Improvement Company to Harry 

W. Carroll and Maude A. Carroll, his wife, by deed dated April 30, 1924, and recorded in Liber 
No, 146 folio 624 one of the Land Records of allegany County,State of Maryland; the said Maude 
A 'carroll being deceased and all the right title and interest in and to said property is now 
solely vested in the said Harry K.Carroll, subject to the conditions and restrictions contained 
in the last mentioned deed. 

Taaether with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said turtles of th9 fir.t part, their 
.heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

p.irtv of tha second part, its successors and  wy    r   rw rw I 
the aforesaid sum oftWQ lhouaan4 One Hundrg^21_Q0,00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, an^ in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thfiiC  
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

-part to be 



JW // /5that until default be cade in the presses, the sa^d^ - 

 P^^^ ii^^3^^j;niay hol7;n7possess the aforesaid property upon paying in   . j rMihiic liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and pubUc ~ ^ first part  
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made 

gage^then^he6entire'm^'rt^age d^bt'intended to be hereby s'ecured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 paft.y nf t, h« aacond part. Its succesaors or ^ 

any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir., 
o? assignsNhich sale shall be made in manner following to-it: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and term^ of sale in some newspaper published m Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment cf all esF-nse- t o such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sole , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thii mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay ; t over to the said —  

parties of the fifst part, their     heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the said_ parties of the firat part 
  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. . its successors or   

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
Two.Thousand One Hundred and no/100 _$2,100.00)  Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^S successors Jaauaxxar assigns, to the extent 
of ita or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

AUest J. H. Mosner 
—— -I- H   

-Earry_W. Carrol 1  
Eva Nora Carroll 

.(Seal) 

&lalp of f®ar9lan&. 

Allpgang ttDunty, to mit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

Jljmbij rrrtifj},That on this ?<u.h -day of .lung 
in the year nineteen hundred and .. forty-nine 
n Hotorv Piihn„ * .v. c.   • before me, the subscriber Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harry «l.Carroll andjiva Nora Carroll, his wife 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to betheir  t 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set^forttf0rm 0f laV' that the consideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and Jear aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) 
 Joaenh F. Stakem 

Notary Public 

# n mtntitii t i JJ an iutia „ ###|*§ 

Ernest Luther Met7 et ux 
To Filed and Recorded June 30" 1949 at 11:40A M. Mortgage 

Kidl'.iatn fi.Dye et ux * (Stamps |1.10) 
SlrjltB fflortgagr, Made this 25 nf June  
in the year Nineteen Hundred «nri fm-ty "1"^  — , by and between 

lirnest Luther Metz and Norraa Jean ketz, his wife 

of BartfOn, Allggany   . . County, in the State of__ tor /land — 
partt of the first part, and .Jilliam li.J/e and nuth Uye,—niawlfe,    — 

of Bart.nn | AT 1 agany  County, in the State ofl'i.i ry 1 fi ntl   —  *— 
part—^£5 of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtts,' rie said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of the 
second part in full and just sum of Twelve Hundred dollars, {{1200.00) for money lent, wnich 
loan is evidenced by the promissory note of the saidparties of tne first part of even date heie 
with for the sum of twelve hundred dollars, payable atleast in the amount of sixty dollars 

(160 .00) permonth, without interest until the aforesaid amount ispaid, and 
'.VHiiJiiiAS, it was under stood and agreed by the parties hereto that this mortgafe should 

be executed in order to secure theprompt payment of saidnote as well as to secure the prcmpt 
payment of any renewal thereof or renewal of part thereof, which might beexecuted. 

tiew Ghtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
teagKttosjx wit fy thereon, the said parting nf Mia fir it part   

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of 
the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: BcGiMlHQ at tre Fourtn corner of Lot No. 9 
of the rioss an 1 Michael' s Addition to the town of Barton, .illegany County .Maryland; thence with 
a portion of the Third line of said Lot No. 9 reversed (old Calls) North 1 degree 30 minutes 
iiast 60 feet to a stake in said Third line; tnence with division lines, South 84 degrees iast 
110 feet to a stake; South 1 degree 30 minutes Aiest 60 feet to a stake in tie Fourth original 
line of Lot No. 9; thence with a portion ofsaid Fourth line reversed. North 84 degrees *jst 110 
feet to the place of beginning. Containing .15 of an acre, more or less,. Being the 3a,..e piece 
and parcelof real estate which was conveyed unto tte parties of the first part herein by the said 
parties of the second part, William t.Jye and Huth Uye his wife, by dead of even date herewith 
and intended to be recorded among the land records of Allegany County.Itoryland,simultaneously 
with this instrument. 

with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

narties of the first part, their 
Providtd, that if the said 1"-'- c   

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parties of the sew"d partf—tt)6ir  — - " 

executor s , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of hundmd dollar a  
AoBrtfexx wit^im interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein  part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



J,ni il ***** that until default be sade in the premises, the Eaid__ 
oaft* the firs t._     

  mov hold a^d Dossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
   r^fL nubiio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
the meantioe, all taxes, assessments and public lien, ievie h  
mortgage debt and interest thereon.   " 

hereby oovenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being n^de in p^ 

gaga^'then th"^ ent ire 'mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
^parties of the second partt their      

.. 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirv. 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, ani the proceeds arising 
from cueh sale to ?.pply fir^t to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the fir.il part, their heirs or assigns, an.! 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, ono-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, Jtbeir representatives, hoirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. part.les nf thft flru, part. 
      further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee•r thalr       
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 twelve nundred dollars s,.v t ■.n.> 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3 , Jthair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of -ZT   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitntSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 3, 

Attest P.H. Gallagher 
PjJL. .Gallagher 

Ernest Luther Metz 

Norma Jean Metz 

^talr nf JBarylanii, 

Allrgamj (Eounlji, In mil: 

Jljmbg rfrtify,That on this 25. 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-day nf June 
forty nine in the year nineteen hundred and  

„ u . _ , uoiuie me, me sut 

■ ^T»:LTZlTm.T^lVSli ':°u",y- -PP'"" 

-, before me, the subscriber 

and_ did 
 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to betheir 

at the same time before me also personally appeared__ JlUlam Jye Trt ShTyt'wife 

■"i"- In WITNESS „ hand end B.t.rm s.M ,» „„ „„ afo„„la_ 

(Notarialoeal) 
"    P■ H«—Ga IT 

Notary Public 

'D ♦ 

Annabelle Seaders et vir 
To Filed and Kecorded July 2" 1949 at 9:00 A.M. 

Charles W. Yergan et ux 
allltfi miortgagp » Made this. -1st day of July- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^orty-Mina   

Annabelle Seaders and rtalph a.Seaders her husband, 

Mortgage 

(Stamps ^2.75) 

., by and between 

Allepany of  
pnrt ies of the first part, and.- 

Allegany 

-County, in the State of_ 
. fergan and Graca^S.. Yergan, 

-County, in the State of-_- Maf/land of  
part—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, thesaid parties of the first part stand indeoted unto the saidparties of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Twenty-FiveHundred D ollars, ($2500.00) as is evidenced 
by their joint and several promissory note of even date herewith for -.aid sum of money payable 
to the order of said parties of the second part one ^ar after date with interest from date at 
the rate of six percent [6%) per annum to be computed on semi-annual balances. And during the 
continuance of this indebtedness saidparties of the first part are t£ pay not less than$30.00 
per month, the first of said payments to bemade one month after date and trereafter e achand every 
month on the same date until said full amount together with the interest thereon are fully paid. 

now Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—parties of tne flr&t part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; , ., . , . , „ 
All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated and being on tne Northeasterly side of 

Decatur Street,in the City of Cumberland,Allegany County,Maryland, and particularly described 
33 ^GlN^i^for^the same at the end of the first line of of a piece of ground wnich was con- 
veyed to John Hammersmith by Fuller Barnard et al. Trustees, recorded anong the Land hecord. 
of Allegany County Co.ntv. in Liber .to. 156 folio 299, said beginning point standing on the 
Nortneast -rly si ie of Decatur Street, and at the end of 120.35 feet measured in a Northwesterly 

direction from the Nortnwesterly side of Davidson Street, and running thence with the 2nd 3rd 
4th.5th and 6th lines as called for in said Hammersmith deed, i^ortn 39 degrees 33 minutes bast 
47.5 feet North 49 degrees 33 minutes aest 4 feet. North 39 degrees 33 Minutes iiast 3.5 feet, 

South 4C lerrees 33 minutes East 4 feet andNorth 39 degrees 33 minutes a^s. ^4 thence 
leaving said lines of the Hammersmith deed,North 49 degrees 33 minutes */est 16.55 feet to 
intersect a line drawn along the outside face of the Northwesterly brick wall of the housenow 
standing on the lot ^ re by fescribed (House No. 411. and thence with said line and ^eaxtend- 
ed in a Northeasterly direction and also extended in a Southwesterly du-ection. South 39 
33 minutes .VestlOO feet to the Northeasterly side of Decatur Street, and with said si le of sa 
Street South 49 degrees 3 3 minutes East 16.55 feet to tne place of beginning. It being 
same property convened to the said parties of the first part by Morris Baron ^ee by deed 
dated'January 25, 1949, and recorled among said LandRecords in Liber No. 223, folio 692, 
which deed especial reference is hereby made. 

, hniidinas and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water., 
privileges anVappurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Providtd, that if the said Bartie3_pf t.h^ fl njt Wrt. th^lr    - 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parti es of the second par*,— — - 

exeoutois , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-Ia^Flve 
interest tn.-.e., " ■>.» «»• — 

,h. meantime d. end .n.ll     
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



M II l3JI9r*,d that until default be lade in the proves, the =aid_ 
   partis3 of the P possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

taxesTaTses^d p^lic liens levied on^ Property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidJ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being ^ 

.. « »•"» ■-»" " "" a°e "" 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
parties of the second part, their   

srirrffir; ss^ss^sssr^JS^' ^ 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortSagea or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heir^ 
or assittns • which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twent/ 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all excenses incident to such sale, inoludin, all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makins said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above oomjnission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. parties of t.hfi-firat. part 
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least ——   
_    ^2500 >00 Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , their    heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

t0itutS3, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Annabelle Seaders 

Aa to both; 
itorris Baron 

Ralph a.Seaders 

9tatr of Harylatri, 

AUpgang (County, to uiit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

3 l|rrrby rprtifg. That on this lat_ -day of July 
in the year nineteen hundred and_ Forty- Nine -. before me, the subscriber _ «* . _ , , .  » "wo "ic t tiic t>UL Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

annabeUe seaders and iJalph £.Seaders, her husband, 

and. .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
at the same time before me also personally appeared,Jlharles W. Yar^n Tf ^ 

"1'-in ..u WITNESS «. «,M and Notarial S.al th. da, and v.ar aroraaaU. 

(rtotarial3eal) 
-—    ttorrla Baron   

Notary Public 

Homer H. Stieratorfer et ux 
To riled and ftecorded July 2"l9lfy at 10:0u A.. 

Henry W.Ford et ux 

0J|tH l®0rtga9P. Made this M 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. 

day of- July  

Mortgage 

(Stamps $1.10) 

'-Nina  
Homer jj. Stierstorfer and Wary Lea Stier'storfer, his vidre. 

. by and between 

of. AT 1sgany County, in the State of- —i-mryla nd r> fc 1 ngjn 1 ij — ——  VWUXiV.yt XXI VXiO JVOUO UA i'ltti y ur» 1 
part Lesof the first part, and aenry A.Ford and Francas Ford his rndf-e. 

of- 
part- 

Allegany -County, in the State of- itorvla nd 

,of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wlftrtas t"e parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second 
part in the full and just sum of Kleven Hundred and FiftyDollars ($1150.00) foruuney this day 
loanad the parties of the first part, and wrdch said principal sum of Eleven Hundred andFifty 
Dollars (.£1150.00) together with interest at the rateof Six Per Centum (6^) perannum, the part- 
ies of the first part agree to repay in oayments of not less than Thirty-Five dollars (^35.00) 
per mont'i. Interest ^n said principal amount s hall be computed and payable semi-annually. The 
first monthly payment shall be due August 1, 1949, and tne first interest payment snail be due 
January 1, 1950. 

now thtnfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—partiea nf t.hft f1 rst, part  — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parti as of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot orparcel of ground situated on 
the Northerly side of Nash Street and known as part of Lot 1M0. 24 in rteservoir Addition to tne 

City of Cumbarland,Allecany County.Maryland, and more particularly described as follows; 
Beginning for the same at the end of the 5th line of tnedeed from .Villiam G.Gordon and Ada 

K.Gordon his wife, to Homer H. Stierstorfer and itery Lee Stierstorfer his wife, ^ed 

iMnrs:s£ s? r. f • 

- bu'r: 5L- S"ft ri? 
So'th 62 d=E.«.. 0 .inniaa !.*, 2S ft. by t„. afora^ld 5th Una of tl. .bo,a ,«ntl»M 

a tor far* Ma -Ifa. b/.lSu. G.Gorton ^ ,da . Gordon nla.If. byla.d J 2 • 
and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County.Maryland, in Liber 209, folio 137. 

The oarties of the first part do hereby further bargain and sell unto the parties of the 
second^part the f0 ^g^rato r^l-Hotpoht^lectri c^Hot^ater^Heater ^3 

Room Suite. 

, .u ♦>,« buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, watera, 
prl,ll.V.Vtod^rf.„«... .'araunto t.lan^ng or In anylaa appartalnlng. 

pmu,d. that If th, .aid—»ttm-nfth«riril, P.rt tMlr 
"heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said u 4 r* a _   - 

" narties of 

»lHHnrtMcrcxx^x*i»>i*****iaM9lx or o3ai8ns» the afore3aid sum of- 
—    : : tv,6reon ;s and when the same shall JeVom^d^'and payable, and in 
together with the interest thereon, as ana -i 

. v, H all the covenants herein on t^r part to be the meantime do and shall Perf0'' , . void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JW „ ,.*,*.1 th.1 -.11 '•""'»,M "ld^ 
oartiSAoXthe firat part  

    . „1H nn. nos^ess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

    .u - "" —"011 -t"" - 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the aaid  
 parties j}£. JtllS -CiXSt P<trt 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demahdable. 

,u. 1. .... 

sr" ""h,r,by "'"'r'a ""n" °n" l"°""" 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
parties of the second part,their  — —  ■ 

heirs momXxrMxadtotiexbcxticotxKxxand Bssigns, or Jama a .i If red AviratL nwB_~; 'T 
M. heTTTtheir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 

property hereby jnorlgaged Thereof rbls0^ier''oret^ie\pSheir^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neir. 
or assigns• which sale shall be made in manner followins to-wit: By givin? at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the pnyment, of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makins saia sale , 
cecondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties,of the first 
 part, their   heirs or assigns, ani 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tkvair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part    
_ further covenant 

insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by soms insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their heirs or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   —_ 

Twelve Hundred Jollars ($1200.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , their —  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witutss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest James Alfred Avirett Honar H. Stlorstorfer (Seal) 

 Ja»»8 Alfred Avirett  Mary Lee Stlerstorfer (Seal) 

— (Seal) 

   — (Seal) 
^tatr of fHantlani), 

AlUganu ffiountH, to wit: 

3 Ijrrrbij rprtifi|. That on tMa i»t nf July 

in the year nineteen hundred and F^Mne before me. the subscriber 
Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Homer H.Stlerstorfer and Mary Lee otierstorfer, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thai r aot. and dGH(,. nrid 

at the same time before me also personally appeared, Henry W.Ford  

mortgage'icTrue ^TboTfideTs therelfseWorth?™ 0f laW• ^ the consid^ion in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial^eal) 
 Ina E. Hufthim  

Notary Public 

WrtHmimimiimmH 
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James W. McKee et ux 

The Second Nationa 1 Ba^lio1?dCaunmte^e^i^a,, 1949 at 3:35 P-i4- 

Made this _-5HL___day July   

.Mortgage 

5th 
PUHCHAS* MOfTSY^"* 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-jlirm , by and between 

of- 

Jaraes W.McKee and Reba li.ilcKee his vife, 

 All ftR.iny   — County, in the State of—Maryl and 
part_l5®_ of the first part, and_ 

abanking corporation duly incorporated under thelaws of the United states 
. an d. 

of- Allegany —County, in the State of- i4aryXand- 
part_X_—of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtnas, The said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Twenty-Six Hundrdd and Fifty Dollars ($2,650.00) this 
day loaned the parties of the first part by t he party of the secondpart on account of tne 
purchase price of materials and labor for improvements on the property herein conveyed wnich 
was conveyed to the parties of the first part by Christie ttoberts, et ux, by deed doted 
December 24, 1946, and recorded among Lhe Land Records ofAllegany County.Maryland in ^iber 
No. 213, folio 453. Said principal sum with interest at 5^ per annum to be repaid in payments 
of not less than $50.00 per month, said payments to be applied first to interest and the bal- 
ance to principal. The first of said payments to be due andpayaole one qionth from the date 
hereof, and to continue monthly until the amount of principal and interest is fully paid. 

new Chtrtfore. in consideration of the premises, of the of dol\ar 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

ttudcRxand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
Ail th it lot or pa reel of land lying on the Nest side of Pine Street, or what is Known 

as Baker Street in Haley's Addition to the City of Cumberland, Allegaay County .Maryland, and 
described as follows: 

Bt;GINNING for the whole at a point on the rfest side of said BakerStreet, at the end of the 
second line of the deed from D.P.wilier and Florence B. .•iiller, ids wife, and Fannie h.Miller, 
their daughter, to thei-layor and City Council of Cumber 1 and,Md., and running tnence with tne 
rfest side of said Baker Street, South 16 degrees 21 minutes Vtest 22-7/10 feet; thence South 
49 degrees 10 minutes .Vest 25 feet to thebeginning of the first part of a deed from Davidn. 
Robb to Fannie H. Ililler, recorded in Liber T.L. No. 37 folio 696, one of tae Land Kecords of 

Allegany County,Maryland, and running thence with tne first, second, and third lines of the said 
first part of said deed South 51 degrees West 31 feet. North 62 degrees West 63 feet. North 27 
degrees East 41 feet; thence with a part of tte fourth and fifth lines of a deed from the Mayor 

and City Council of Cumberland to David P.Miller, recorded in Liber T. L. No. 83, folio 361, 
one of the said Land Records, North 27 degrees 40 minutes iiast 24 feet to Haley Street, as now 

thence with the Southwest side of Haley Street, South 63 degrees iiast 79-2/10 feet to 

the parties of the first 

located, 

g BEING the same property which as aforesaid was conveyed to 
part by Christie Roberts, et ux by deed dated Dece-Aer 24, 1946, and recordedaraong said Land 
Records in Liber No. 213, folio 453. 

I)1 f 

^ v nnd imoroveBents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

Pteoldtd, that if the said parttfta nf r,h« ^ 1"st if the said     . ^ ^ 
  heir3f executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the_seco_aA.gart^_i-ta ^{:Cfli'>sor3 

together .ith the interest th.r.on,^ ^ •   ^ ^ ^ ^ xogexner wxwa wi®   —     . 
the meantlne do .h.u 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 



II IfXsrttd that until default be made in the premises. 
the said- rauxi do u.auw a** v.-w x  

 J.ril.. ■> til. I"' u. .tor...ld prop.rty.^^ 

Si ^ »»»•pr°pe',y' 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
^parties of the first part      

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being in Pa^®nt °genent0covenantor condition of this Kor't- 
;sr"^"rr»urV.6.°\yj. dVriV...d.d .AA.™.,, «=»r.a =«." « 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
party of the second part, its successors   

a assigns or ^ ^u.czld tnd empoweredT at 

any time thereTfter^Vo sell th^prop^r\y hereby mortgage^ or^o 

^llTe :reS' It^t twenty 
days' notice of the tice, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in um r 
land Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
  -..ig or,niy fir^t to the pavment of all expenses incident to such sale, includin'? all 
taxes"levred, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party ••Uia< or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, tc pay it over to t»ie said 
 parties of t;ha first part, thair    - Jieirs or assigns, an.1 

in case of advertisement under the above power but ro sale, ona-half of the above conunission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3! their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the parties of tha first, part.    
further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or-__i'>'§ successors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  —_—   

Tmenty-aix Hundred a«l Fifty and no/100 ($2,650.00)   Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageits,®liccessors XJOdcxxor assigns. to the extent 
of —its. or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntts, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest Angela W.McClure Jamea H. McKeg  (Seal) 

 Amela W.MeClura  Reba E. McKee _(Seal) 

    .(Seal) 

   — (Seal) 
&lalp nf liarylani>. 

AUpgang (Enunlg, to wit: 

3 liprrbji cprtify. That on this 5th day of juiy 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine w „ 
«ii ♦  • fcefore me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James W.McKee and Hebd E. McKee, his wife 

and ~ ~ -aoltnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot and deed . and 

NatfonW6 IZ orCu^rrL:^^?^0118117 aPPeared--^^^V^3Mer of T .L... 

mortgage is true andVom*fide8at therei^seWorth'.01^"11 0f 'aV' that 1116 oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

I notarial Seal) 
 Joseph F.St.ikem 

Notary Public 

y 

S 

James F.3titcher et ux 
To Filed and Uecorded July 6" 1%9 at 1:20 P.M. 

OttoJDroegeet^ ux^ 
Qlhta/liortgaae. 

PUriCHAoE I'lTNEr 
Made this^ 6 th -day of_ X \J IhWl 1 <1 L'hJ iwu X 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nine 
James F.Stitcher and Eleanor E. Stitcher, his wife, 

July 

Mortgage 

, by and between 

of Allogany County, in the State of—fiarylaod  Oi i eget n y  ——  -  ___vwuiivyt xu Vlio outitc ML - .. j   —   
part-i®®——of the first part. nnH Otto Droege and Artie g. lizabeth Droeg« hi? wife 

g 

of- ■ill jganv 

part ies_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
 County, in the State of— -Mriryl and 

S 2, 

\ N 

x • 

WbtrtiS, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto thesaid parties of the 
second part in t he full and just sura of Four thousand and Five hundred (IWOO.OO) Dollars, pay- 
able with interest thereon at the rate of fiveper cent (5^) per annum to be computed ucntnly, 
said indebtedness to be reduced at the rate of not less than Fifty Jollars per month, which pay- 
ment shall include interest; said indebtedness being part of thepurchase ncney for the property 
hereinafter described, therefore, being a purchase money raortgage to secure the said sura . 

ri-. & i 
i ? 

noiv Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said —parties of—me first, part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

.xtoCJCrtflx: All their right, title and interest in and 

to all that lot or parcel of ground situted on the Atesterly side of Maryland Avenue in the City 
of Cumberland Allegany Count y,Maryland, comprising parts of Lots Numbers Forty-two and orty- 
three in Haley * s Addition to Cumberland, and known as Ho. 621 dryland Avenue, and partiolarly 

a point on the Westerly site of Maryland Avenue at the .nd of the 

nr„ U,. or . Crom M,,U„ *"° ^ 
and recorded amcng the Land ttecords of All g ^ bearing) 23.4 feet to a point in the 
thence with said Avenue North 25 degrees.astoorr.cted Jeari g) tneCenter 
center partition wall between residence Ho. 621 ia) feet t0 ,alnutAlley, therre 
partition wall and continuing beyon r e corner. tnence with a fence 
with said alley South 25 degrees rfest 23.4 feet to a poin hp(rinnine 

line ani continuing past same South 63 Srewifh by OtU> .rc^e and 
It being the same property that was c /atitLher and iileanor ii. Stitcher his wife, raort- 

Artie ^zabeth D
a[°

efe;d^0
S re corded simuiti^ry with t^ recordation of thispurchase 

raoneySri»rtgage, a specific^reference to said de.d being ne^y made. 

 thnraon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and ^ •    ♦- k-i«r»    , , i. i nf the Pnrf thftir 
Provided, that if the said—p . 

"jiei'rs."executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parti a a t.ha second Wti thftX  ' ""T" - TT , 

i ens the aforesaid sum of.Four tnobsmia 11ve 
executor , administrator or asb . ^ 3ame shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest oovenantg herein on tUftir part to bo 
the meantime do and shall per 0f' void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 



JM » " ^ "■« '»"1 ""»U " "■ '"" ' :   
 , TTTthe aforesaid property, upon paying in 

t Ja
nVnu"uc Uens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

thtWUtl*. all taxes, assessments and publxe     
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

 parties of the first part,  — 
hereby oovenant to pay .hen legally demandable. „ n. the 

But in case of default u^de in pa^en^^^^^^ 
r:^XT;uVvr.y.v:rri,-.^5 ...u« ::r - -a 

..a «... .» hereby a.eLr.d .. « 1. .na - ------ - 
 parties oX iie aecoai part, their  

heirs, executors, administrators ®nd °ssi®ns' 0r f^'iar^'j1e^b^1 authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly -"f "^^^tv'h reby ^t^ged or sc much thereof as may be necessary, 
anytime thereafter, to sell the P/0P®rty,^"^r

m°"S®;ohaser3 thereof, his. her or their heiro and to grant and convey the same to the pure fniiovin, to-wit: By givin? at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in ^ \ Gome newspaper published in Cumber - 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and te^ °f for car^ and the proceeds arising 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public ^"^iO^Xt trsuch sale, including all 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of .11 W»e« toClflW t 

the saBe sha11 havo 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 
parties of the first part, their  Jieirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under'the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor at-their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Awb the mid pflrf.laa of the first rwrt —  
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

four thousand five hundred  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee g , - their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of thtir their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of rRe"mbrtgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witutss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest julia w# jack3on  Jamea F. Stitcher (Seal) 

  Julia W. Jackson   aleanor E.Stitcher (Seal) 

.  (Seal) 

-——     (Seal) 

fttate of IHargland. 

AUrgang (Countg, In mil: 

3 Ijmbs mtifg.That on im. ^ _day of . July 
in the year nineteen hundred and fortStnik before me( the aubsoriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
James *.ititcher and tleanor iS.Stitcher, nis wife, 

and 9«£h acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot and deed . and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Otto Droege and Art^A jqizabeth Droega. 

rrtr/^r a^^ffdeTs ^•reintSeitnfonhf.0r,a " ^ ^ -^-tion 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) Julia W.   

Notary Public 

t§§§§§tfi§ 

Stanley L. Metz Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded June 24| 1949 at 1:00 9. M. 

nhortv Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. j 
iHIs PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of June, 1949 . by and 

between Stanley L. Metz 

Allegany County. Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

conond nart in the full sum of One Thousand Six Hundred Two Dollars k 92/100 131602.92) 
nnvable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of Six per cent 
? 6$ \ per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 4 irs^ par^ 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second par,, as an w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

described personal property: 

1947 - Dodge 1 Ton Packet Truck - Motor ^116-134591 - Serial ^31233454 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal propert/ to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.wu «.»«..«. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ^ Daid\ndeh\e^eseTorPit the party of the 
part in case default shall be made ln ^ aid property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or ^tlon expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such ^ale or ai^p - ,.„„t r.art .-hall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in 
covenant or condition o 
jhall become due and pal 
and the said party of t 
constituted attorney or agent. may oe or ——   . ., 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle sa!nei and to tran3fel. and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to se . asslgnr, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof. daJfnotUe of the time, place, m^e.and terms of 
rranner following to wit: by giving at lea.. - which said sale shall be at pub^i 
sale in some newspaper published t^X'frcm ^.ohTale shall be applied first to ^e payment of 
  «oC.v» nnH the oroceeds arising irera  nf eleht oer cent to the party 

and as to tne ouxauvw vw — 
whether the same shall nave mea    ^ personal representatives and 
said Stanley L. Metz tut not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement under the abov® p nal representatives or assigns. 
be allowed and paid by the mortgage . ^ ^ ^ ^ covenant3 or oondition3 

And it is further agreed that unUi in possession of the above mortgaged 
of this mortgase. the said party of the fiist P® 
property. ^ 22nd day of Jure . 1949 • 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor g^nlav L. Mats (SEAL) 
 Thnu. .1. McNamwa  

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUttTY. JuM 19^9 , before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ^^"^^ary^in and fcr the comity aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public 0 - nortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Stanley L. Metz ^ deeet TTa-^that'the 

^^pfp^VresS^o^'the within na-d mortgagee, and^a^^ forth and further made^ 
consideration in said mortgage i^rue and ^ nnd duly authorised to make 
that he is the President of the within named mo 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial ~eal. 
Xhoa. J- McNaaaa  

Notary Public 
(Notarial Seal) 



ti n or provision of said note, Chen the entire mortgage debt intended tob* gage orany con presents are hereby declared to be 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these pres 
, . possession of said property and the said 

.nade in trust, and the mortgagee .nay t.ke imraedLte posse 

Itgagec its successors and assigns, or Albert A.Ooub, its, his or their constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empo^red at any time thereafter to sell the 
aar-w at oublic auction in the City of 

property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public 

Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (lO)days' notice of the time,place and terms 

I of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of 

i Cumberland, Mary land, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the 

payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent (5^) to the 

party making said sale, and second, to the payment of saiddebt and the interest due said 

mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to t he said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgaee the mtor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 76 rf. First street, 

Frostburg, in allegany County,l<iaryland, except when actually being used by the said mort- 

gagor, and tnat theplace of storage shallnot oe changed without Che consent in wi iting of 

the said mortgagee, 

in 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 

C his mortgage to keep it insurad and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum 

of $ full value and to pa/ the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to 

be en lorsed as in case of fire to inure to tne benefit of the mortgaree to theextent of its 

lien or claim thereon and to place sucn policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 3th day of July, in the year 19^9. 

ATTiiiT: 

Rilph M. Race Wilford I. Minnick (Seal) 

STATE OF Mi tiYLAND, ALUGANY COUNXY to-wit: 

I Hi.uiBY CiiilTIFY TH<u' on thisiJth day of July, 1949 before me, the subscriber, a llotary 

Public of the Stateof dryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

*illord I. .linnick the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, TraaBurer, 

of the Fidelity Savings flank of Frostburg, nllegany County,Maryland, the within naradd moi t- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN HXTNciSS WHKtiBOF, I have hereto set ray hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

and year above writtai. 

(NotarialSeal) 

aoJux tavbunJU, t/l 
Halih K.iiace, Notary Public. 

tiO/yiA 

at 
I^WauaJL 

atlMJxdj &U), 

CO^uliJiAl) 
fJiCf. T/)VAJJ/OAtf' . y 

C///& 

V3 

i M 

■so 
« sV ; 

c cl 
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John P. Kolb et ux Mortgage 

To Filed andiiecordad July 11" 1949 at 2:45 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,IJlar/land 

THIS MDRTGAGii, Made this eleventh day of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine, 

by and between John P. Kolb and Beverly B. Kolb, his wife, of illeginy County,Maryland, of the 

first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, whichexpression shall include the plural 

as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, us tne c mtext may require, 

and The Liberty Trust Compa ly, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having its principaloffice in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second 

part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witne jseth: 

.ihereas the said John P. Kolb and Beverly B.Kolb his wife, stand indebted unto thesaid 

the Liberty Trust Company in t it just and Aill sum of OneThousand (|1,OOU.OO) Dollars, payable 

to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interestfrom d;tB 

at the rate of six {6J>) per centum per annum, payablequartorl/ as it accrues, at the office of 

The Libert/ Trust Company in Cumberland,naijland, on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 

31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 

1949. 

NOW, THEKaFORii, in consideration of the premises, aid of the sura ofune Dollar, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of thesaid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together withthe 

interest thereon, the said John P. Kolb and Beverly B. Kolb, his wife, doesher^by bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto tne said The Liberty Trust 

Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All of that lot or parcelof land lying on thenorth side of the Dickerson Hollow rtoad in 

Election District No. 3 of Allegany County,Maryland, and more particuHrly described as follows, 

to wit: 

Beginning at a stake standing two feet northeast of a black walnut tree on the northern 

bank of said road and in frontof William A. Kolb's residence and running thence by magnetic 

meridian as of October, 1947, and horizontal distances with said rca d; North 20 degrees 24 min- 

^te3h!vens0tr\^r^eet^to0in^iro"pip^drfe ^leit^sWa walnut tre^leaving the road and 

with or near the fence. North 54 degrees 15 minutes East 120.5 feet to an imn pipe driven by 

the corner post; South 42 degrees 56 minutes East 270.4 feet to an iron pipe driven near an old 

rail fence; then with ornear tne fence,South 50 degrees 25 minutes West 181.1 feet to an iron 

pin on the northern side of said road and with same. North 43 degrees 05 minutes West 126.4 feet 

to the beginning, containing 0.92 acres more or tss. 

It being the same property which was conve/ed unto the said Mortgagors by WiUiam A. 

Kolb et ux by deed dated July 9th, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land uecords of Allegany 

^ount y, Ma ryl and. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise pertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thesaid above described property unto the said mortgagee , its successors 

and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PKOVIDED, If th. .aid hi. h.ir...x.ouwr., .dimttnaor., o-.slgn,, do,. 

.„d shall pay to th. ..ld.ortg.e... It. aocc.aor. or ..algna, th. afera.aU au. of Oa. Ihoua- 

aad Dollars, tog.thar ,1th thalht.^st th.raoh wh.n ahd aa t» .... b.co^a du. ahdpay.Ma, 
A ahall nerforra all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, and in the me .intime does and snail p 

then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 
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gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own 
transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of tne mortgag 

m n U «0«°, that until 1» "0 »» «• •»"- 

retain pcs-slon of the «.rtg«.d pro^rt,, upon mlr* m th, .antt.™, .11 

t„.S, assesaaents «,d public li.na l.vi.i on »id P"P««y. ™ ^ 

interest n.r.b, intended to be secured, the ..id ■orwg.r n.r.by coven.nt, to p.y t!,. said 

mortgage debt, t«. interest thereon, and .11 public ctarg.s .ni .ss.ss.ents when l.e.U, 

lejuandable; mdit is further agreed that in case of default in said .ortgage the rents and 

profits of said propertjr are hereby a ssign.d to the mortgagee as additional security, and 

the mortgagor aiao coneents to the iomdlate appointment of a receiver for the property 

described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of t he mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall a t once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereb/ declared to oe made in trust,and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George K. Hughes, its, his or 

i their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby aithorized and empowered at any time 

i tnereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner following to wit: By giving at least 

twenty xays' notice oftime, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland,;iaryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such snle to apply first: To the payment 

of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid 

by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party sellingor making said 

sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no < 

sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses in- 

curred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of allraoneys owing 

under this mortgage whether the same shall have been raaturad or not; and a s to tne balance, 

to pay it over to the s^id mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending uhe 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee its successors or.ssigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

|to the amount of at least On. Thousand |»1,000.00) Dollars, and toc.use the policy or polic 

ie. isaued therefor to be ,o tr„.d or endorsed, as in the caa. of fir., to inure to the 

b.n.ni of the mortgagee, it, successor,, or as.igne, to the ext.nt of it, or their lien 

or claim here.nder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort 

gagee, or t he mortgage, may .ff.ot a.U ^ 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

and Z 1 ^ ae"eed theP0Wer3, 3tiPUlati0nS ^ C0Venant3 ^" - - -tend to and bind tne several heirs, executors, administrators, 

pective parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

successors or assigns, of the res- 

ATTiSST: 

Thomas L. Keech 

Sliti OF HaUtUM, ILUG.Br aOH.T, K m, 

i HatBi Ci,m„ „„ thls llth ^ of 

John P.Kolb (Seal) 

Beverly B. Kolb (Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and 
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forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of theStaue of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared John P. Kolb and Beverly 3.Kolb his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be tneir act and deed; and at tne same time, before 

me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of Tne Liberty Trust Company, the 

within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in saidmort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A, Piper,did further, in 

like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for sai d corporation and 

duly authorized by it to inake this affidavit. 

In witness whei®f I have hereto set my hand and affixed m/ notarial seal the day andye ir 

above written. 

{Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 

MiiiltiithftiMMiiM MtitXitififalHttiHifitifiM if 

Kathleen Diehl Mortgage 

To Filed andkecorded July 11" 1949 at 2:K'} P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland.Karyland (Stamps $3.30) 

THIS KURTGhGE, Made this eleventh day ofJuly in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

by and between Kathleen Diehl, unmarried, of Alle^ny County Maryland, of the first pert, here- 

inafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression snail include tne plural as -ell as tne 

singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and The Lib- 

erty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its 

principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allagany County, Maryland, of tne secondpart, here- 

inafter someti es called mortgagee, 

rfitnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Kathleen Diehl, unmarried, stand indebted unto the said The Lib- 

erty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Three Thousand ($3,OOo.UO) Dollars, payableto 

the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, oneyear after date with interest from dite at 

the rate of five (5$J) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of 

The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on Marcn31, June 30, September 30 and Dec- 

ember 31 of each year, tne first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payableon Sept- 

ember 30,194q. 

NO*/, THKiiiiFOHli, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of OneOollar and in order 

to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity tnereof, together witn th. 

interest thereon, thesaid Kathleen Diehl. unmarried, doeshereby bargain and sell. give, grant, 

convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Tn.st Company its suc- 

cessors and assigns, the following property to wit 

All that lot or parcelof ground situated on the northeasterly sit of Hignland Street 

in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County,Maryland .comprising parts of LotsNos. 9 andlO in 

Gephart's Second Addition to Cumberland, and particularly Jescribed as follows,to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a stake standing at the end.f twenty-fivefeet on tne first line 

of Lot No. 9 in Gephart's Second Addition and running thence witn the northeasterly side of 

Highland Street. South 60-3/4 degrees East 30 feet to a stake.then North 29-1/4 degrees East 

140 feet to a stake on Bond Street, thenwith said Bond Street. North 60-3/4 degrees West 30 



feet to a th.. r.« " 
conveyed unto Philip 3. Diehl aniillzabethDiehl 

David P. Miller, widower, by deed dated January 

one of the Land Records of -illegany County. 

It being the same property which was 

his wife, as tenants by the entireties by 

13 1921, and recorded in Liber 139, folio 5^7, 

Thl said Philip 3. Diehl subsequently departed this life, thus vesting the con.plete title 

in and to said property unto Elizabeth Diehl as the survivor. By deed dated -lay 17, 1948. 

and recorded in Liber 220. folio 471. the said Elizabeth Diehl. widow, conveyed the same 

property unto her daughter, Kathleen Diehl, retaining a lifeestate therein, and the said 

Elizabeth Diehl. widow, has since departed this life, thus, the fee simole title to t he said 

property is now vested in the said Kathleen Diehl. 

TUGaTHErt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the saidmortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PriOVlDciD, that if the said mortgaror, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shallpay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sura of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as 

the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the cove- 

nanta herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT 13 AGiiiiiD that it shall be deemed a default under thismortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except, by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

.described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT 13 FUrtTHiirt AGHtiiD, that until defaultis made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possessionof the mortgaged property, upon paying in the me intitne , all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on saidproperty, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

nereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments wnen legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediaus appointment of a receiver for theproperty described herein. 

But incase of default being made in payment of the mortgage iebt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

portgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby s ecured shall at once become due 

pnd payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be madein trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its. his or their duly 

instituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter. 

.0 sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant , 

md convey the same to tne purchaser orpurchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; 

•hich sale shall be made in manner followine to wit- Rw » i ' - 
g, to wit. By giving at least twenty days' notice 

tt ^ time, place, „msl. „a „r„ of ^ ' 

LV'™ ,"'11 " """ °n "" " nPOn """'."-th.r.of b, curt, , ' 

::.r:"a: 'ru"'e rro' "'ch ,o •ppi'""" •"> "•^ •" 
*' °elU<""£ ""1 •" paid b, tb. mortgaga., a nd a 

; ... ...... 

rrrrr-" "■ p°-*" «...«« J ■ 

..Id comi..ion; ^ incrrad md on.-bair of th. 

.••• .nallhav. b.,n ™t„„a or " ,U" 0"1"g un,',r "ortga,,. wh.ln.r ,b= 

1 
m 
w 
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AND the saidmortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, andpending tiie existence 

of t hismortgage, to keepinsured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on thehereby mo rtgagedland, to tne amount of 

at least Three Thousand ($3,000,00) Dollars,a nd to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor 

to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case offire, to inure to the benefit of themortgagee, it s 

successors or assigns, to theextent ofits or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

policy or policies fortnwith in possessionof tne mortgagee, or the mortgageetnay effect said in- 

surance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

.^nd it is agreed that the powers, stipulations, aai covenants aforeoaid are to extend to 

and bind the saveralheirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Kathleen Diehl (Seal ) 

Thomas L. Keech 

STATii OF MARYLAND, ALUGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HriHiiBY CErtTIFY that on this 11th day of July in t.e year niiKeen hundred and forty- 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a NotaryPublic of the State of Maryland in and for Ue county 

aforesaid, personally appeared Kathleen Diehl, unmarried, and she acknowledged, the foreg)ing 

mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the witnin named Mortgagee and ode 

oath in due form of law, that tne considerationin saidmortgage istrue and bona fide as therein 

set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further,in like manner, make oaththat he is the 

President, and agent or attorney for said corporation aad duly a uthorized by it to make this 

affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed ray notarial s ^al tne day and year 

above written. 
„ , , Geo. A.Siebert, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal ) 

Oklen Henry Geiger et ux 

To fined and Recorded July 11" 1949 at 3:30 P.M. 

Chattel Mortgage 

► t 

>Vfh« Coramarcial Saving. Bank of Comborl.nd, Wlmd . 

1 THIS CHATKL -da <.bl. U" 1949 ^ "wOaig.r 

W Ganav. Edna O.ig.r, hi. -if. of AUagan, Co.n.,,dryland , baraln.aar cald.d bh, .orbgagor., 

id Th. Cotnnerclal Sa.lng. Bank of C.bortand,dryland, a oorporabion, har.inafbor c.Uad bh. 

mortgagee.WITNE SSETH: 
^ r*t-trntrnrs stand indebted unto tne said mortgagee in the full sum of WHEUKAS the said mortgagors stana 

d96/l00 Dollars ($741.96) payablein 12 successive .oontnly installments 

after the date hereof, as is evidenced by our promissory note 
Seven Hundred Forty-one an 

of $61.83 each beginning one aionth 

of even date herewith. 

Now, therefore,in considera 

gagors do hereby bargain and sell unto 

property, to-wit: 
No DAM104191, Serial No.UOKL-29542. equipped with 

One 1946 Chevrolet Four Door Sedan, Motor No. imk 

tionof the premises and of trie sura of One Dollar tne aiid raort- 

the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, tie following 
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Hot <(ater neater and uadio. mortgagee the aforesaid sum of $741.96 

Provided If tne ^ld mortgagors shallpay unto the said -ortg g 
j anii . rform all the covenants herein agreed to 

.c=ordine « V. terma of ..Id pro.L.or, not. P"*" 

t. Mrforatd b, ..Id «rie.g.r=. tk.n tU. -ortg.g. .1»U b. .old- 
j- mnmraira as follows: That said motor 

Tb. inortg.gors d. ..d «r.., p.ndi.g bhU ..r^g., 

..bdbi. b. k.pb m . g.r.g. .l».b.d .b Corriganjville,/Maryland, —pb »«„ a.bbally b.lng 

„.d b, «id norbgagor, and bbab b h. pi... of .borag. ah.U »» b. Ohang.d ^thoub bb, wribb.n 

of »ld morbgage. 1 bo b..p ..Id aubo^bU. la good r.palr and oondlblon; bo p., all ba.- 

..„,....b, .«d public u.b. l.g.ll/ l..l.d on ..Id aubomobll. .h.„ l.gall, la.andabl.-, bo 

pa, ..Id morbgage d.bb .. ag^.d, bo ha». ..1 I a.boiMbll. la.ur.d, and pay bh. pr.ml.iM bharafor, 

In reliable oo.pany .galnsb fire, bhefb and col 11.-on, a ad hav. bh.poUcy or policies lasu.d 

b ha re on, payable In case of loss bo bb. nurbg.gee bo bh. exl.nb of lb. U.n henunder, and bo 

place such policies in possessionof the mortgagee. 

3ut in case of default in the payraentof the mortfage debt or any Installment thereof, in 

whole or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then tne entira mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured shall at once become lue and payable, and these presents are heneby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entit'ed to and may take im- 

mediate possessionof said property, ani the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or ,Vilbur 

V. Wilson, its, nis or their constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered 

at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much as may be necessary , 

at public auction for cash in tne City of CumberlandjMiryland, upon giving at least ten Jays' 

notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in said City, jind the 

proceeds of sucn sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of sail sale, include 

ing taxes and a commission of 8% to the party making said sale, and second, to thepayment of said 

debt and interest thereon, and the balance,if any, to be nail to tne said mortgagors, their 

personal representativss or assigns; and in case of a deficiency any unearned premiujis on insur- 

ance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to said deficiency. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors the day andyear first aforesid. 

Attest: 

H.V, Bloom Oklen Henry Geiger (■'eal) 

Geneva Edna Geiger (oeal) 
STATE OF MHRYLAND, ALLEGANY OUUNTY TO WIT: 

I HErtEBY CEHTIFY that on this 11th day of July 1949 before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, inand for Allegany County, personally appeared Oklen 

Henry Geiger and Geneva Edna Geiger, his wife, and acxnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

their act; and at the sa.ue time before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook Cashier of 

Th. Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, t he mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and 

tnat he is the Cuahier or agent of said Corporation and duly a uthori.ed by it to make this affi- 

davit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the lay and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlalSeal) 
Harold V .Bloom, Notary Public. 

12^ 

Daisy D. Cromwell et al 

fo File 1 anditecorded July 11" 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 

Richard T.Henshaw et ux 

.ortgage 

(Stamps $11.00) 

^ THIS MDRTG.iGE, iMade this 4th day of April in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 

by a nd between Daisy D.Cromwell, widow, and Eldred A.Cromwell, of nllegany County, in tha State 

of Maryland parties of the first part, and iticnard T.uenshaw and Ethel S.ttensnaw,his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of tha second part, WITNEJSETH: 

\IHErtiA3, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second 

part in the full and just sum of'fen Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) formoney this dayloaned the 

parties of the first part by t he parties of tht second part as part of the purchase price of the 

capital stock of the Alibi Liquor Store, Incorporated, and which said principal sura of Ten 

Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00), the parties of the first part hereby agree to repay within one 

(1) year from the date nereof, together with interest at the rate of Six Per Centum (6;o) Per 

<5 ^ Annum, payable quarterly. 

NO.V, TREK JFOitE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one i)llar in hand paid, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tne maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain 

and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and 

assigns, the following property to-wit: First Parcel: All that lot, piece or parcel of land lying 

and being on the Northerly side of the Braddock iioa i in Election District i'Io. 29 of Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, aid wnich is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Northerly side of said Braddock noad, said point 

being 33 feet from the center line of present improved road, also at tne end of 209 feet on a 

line drawn North 29 degrees 35 minutes East from the Northeasterly corner of a stone trough 

built around the lower spring on the Southerly side of said Braddock itoad,and running thence 

North 36 degrees 10 minutes Vest 155.3 feet to the Southerly rignt of way limits of tne Georges 

Creek and Cumberland Railroad Company (now Western Maryland Railway Company) said rignt of way 

being conveyed to the Georges Creek and Cumberland Railroad Company by James H. Percy by deed 

dated July 30, IfSSO, and recorded among the Land Records of .illegany County, State of Maryland, 

in Liber No. 56, folio 353, and running thence with said right of way limits in a Northeasterly 

direction 105.1 feet, thence leaving said right of way limits South 36 degrees 10 minutes East 

186.5 feet to intersect the Northerly boundary of the State Road right of way, said rignt of 

way being 33 feet from the center of said Road as now laid out and was conveyed to State of Mary- 

land by Mrs. Louise Percy, et al, by leed filed May 5. 1933, and recorded among the afd. mentioned 

Land Records in Liber No. 169, folio 270, and running thence with the said Northerly limits of 

said Braddock Road 100 feet to the olace of beginning. 

It being also the same piece or parcel of ground conveyed by deed dated the 14th of 

October, 1934, from Louise Percy Twidow) et al, to Eleanor P. Kean and Daisy D.Cromwell, which 

deed is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, in Liber No. 171. folio 515. 

SECOND PARCEL: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly s ide of Allegany 

Street in the City of Cumberland,Maryland, comprising parts of Lots Nos. 13, 14 and 15. Block 5 

of the Rose Hill Addition to Cumberland, ani ®re particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the .ame on tte Southerly side of Beall Street at the end of the first line 

I % of Lot No. 12 of Block No. 5 of said Addition and running thence with theSoutherly side of Beall 

Street South 32 degreesand 35 minutes East 75 feet to the Westerly side ofAllegany Street, then 

with the Westerly side of Allegany Street. South 7 degrees and 25 minutes West 65 feet to the 

third line of the lot conveyed by Myrtle A.Fisher et al. to Sar8 B. Porter by deed dated January 

19, 1917, and recorded in Liber No. 120, folio 417, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and running thence with said third line reversed and the same extended North 82 degrees 

\ 
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^ nn« of said Lot No. 12, tnen with part of said second 
^ « minutes West 75 to the second line of baia i- and 35 min h lace of beginning. 

, 7 decrees and 25 minutes East 65 leet to h 
11,16 "o AND EXCEPTING THfiKaKHOH, however, thoseparta of Lots No. 13. U. and 15 Block 5 

.ul^uo. .o CuA.rl.od, .UcH „r. D. Cro.^U, w S...U. 
. , . . tel january 0 1949 and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

Cessna, et ux by ieed dated January o, 

County.Maryland, in Liber 213, folio 93. 

II BMO part of th. pr.K^y <h«. .a. «»to Dai,, ». Cro,„ll by H.rold 

Haughton, Tn.^.. b, i..d dat.d D.c.b.r 27, 1916, and r.oord.d a.o«g the Land il.=ordS of 

Allegany County,Maryland, in Liber 213, folio 3. 

TJGiiTHE.i with the buildings and improvements tnereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances tnereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHUVIJiiQ that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrato 

or .ssigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part, their heirs or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) together with the interest thereon, as 

and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shallperfor.a all the 

covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT 13 AGHEiiJ that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage iebt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of tne first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default oeing made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said parties of the 

second part, their heirs, and assigns, or James Alfred Avirett his her or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time, thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as :nay be necessary, and to grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, heror their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission 

e g t par cent, to the party selling or making saidsale; secondly, to thepa/ment of alluioneys 

owing under this mortgage, whether the s ame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the 

balanc, bo p., U orer to tb. M partl„ of th. flrst lh,lr „,lrl or 

0.3. or adv.rtlsenent »d.r th. .bo,. po..r butno sal. on.-balt of tb. abov. oo..l„lo„ .tall b. 

a I lowed and paid b/ tb. niart6aEors tb.lr r.pr.santativas b.lra or aasigns,. 

«Nd tb. .aid partijs of t». flr.t p.rt fupttap ^ ^ fo„h,lth ^ ^ 

..i.taao, of tb,. mortgag. to ka.p by c0>ipiny ^ t0 

tb. „rtg.g.. or fir „.,r. „r aa.lg„., th. l.Pro,.„nt, o„ th. h.rob, .ortgaB.d lahd to tb. 

arnount of at least Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollaro 
, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

tne re for to be so framed or endorsed as in case of flr^o , < 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mort- 

gag.., th.lr h.lr. or aaaigha, to th. „t„t of-th.lr u,n or „ pl.0. 

JLl'.TT ^ ^ "0r'E,g"' " in. auranc. .„a tb. pr.M„„ th.„o„ .u,, of 

«MiSS tb. baad. and .,als of ,,ld ^ 

Attest: 

rs 

the mortgape debt. 

\ltei Oai 
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STAiii OK M.iHYLANO, 

ALLiiGANY COUNTY TO ./if: 

I HirtiiBY CEitTIFY, That on this 4th day of April, in the year nireteen hundred and 

Forty-Nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the^tate of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared Daisy D.Cromwell, widow, aril iildred A.Cromwell and acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time before me also persorall/ ap- 

peared tiichard T. Henshaw the within named mortgagee and made oath indue formof law, that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) _ ^ Ina Hughes, NotaryPublie. 
'Ttyu l/aXuZ, , JJTL J&tzJy, 

/7/k* vOu/ieJi,, /PSo. 0 

j/zg/S-o 

John G.Workman et al 

To Filed and Heconled July 12" 1949 at 3:30 ".M. 

Aetna Loan Co. Inc. 

Loan No. Cum 1310 

Chattel Mortgage 

Mortgagee 

,ietna Loan Company,Inc. 

Borrowers: (Last Name) Workman, John G. JcC/Kkr 
Workman, Elizabeth 

Adiresses: 170 Maple Street 

City Froatburg 

Date of This Loan 

7/3/49 

County rtlleg. 

Amount of This Loan 

^650.00 

State Maryland 

First Payment Due 

August 21, 1949 

7 N. Liberty Street 
Cumberland .Maryland 

Final Payment Due 

October 21, 1950 

Payable in 14 successive monthly installments of 143.34 eucn. and 1 installment of |43.24 ea<h, 

with interest after maturity at bjo per annum. 

This chattel mortgage made >n the date above stated, between tne borrowers named above, as 

mortgagors (which term shallaiso relate to the singular wnerever appropriate) and themortgagee 

named above. Auto !c  

Witnesseth: That in consideration of the actual amount of tne loan, above stated,paid to 

mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acKnowledged and for thepurpoae of securing 

the repayment of said loan the mortgagors do her^y grant, sell, conveyand confirm unto the said 

mortgagee the hereinafter described property viUchborrowers warrant to be their exclusive unen- 

cumbered property: To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns forever. 

Provided, however, if the said mortgagors shallpay their note of even date in the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments 

stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said note 

is paid on the late of the final payment stated above, thenthis mortage to be void, otherwise 

to remain in full force and effect. 

The mortgagor may retain possessionof t.e goods and chattel, mentioned hereinafter as long 

as the payments on said note are made whendue, as therein provided, and the covenants of this 

mortgage are fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any installment in payment of said 

note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants hereof, tnen themortgagee may 

take possession of said goods and chattels, as pennitted by law. wherever found, ard sell the same 

in the manner provided by law at public or private sale. From the proceeds ofany such sale or 

foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all r^neys due mortgagee and render the balance.if any. to 

/ 



(Seal) 

(Seal) 

IN T&JTUiOHT THiiKflDF, witness the handis) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
_ „ Grace H. Die hi 

WITNESS Wm. /.Sraouse 
Kyle R. Diehl 

WITNESS B. &. Bittner 7 

STATE OF KUKYLANO, CITy/CUUNTY OF ALU -WY TO WIT: 

I HjitEBy CKKTIFy that on this 12th day of July, 1949 before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cisy/County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Grace H. Diehl and Kyle ii.Diehl, the Mortgagpr(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mort- 

gage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also 

personally appeared fl.E.Bittner Agent for the within namedMortg-ngde, andraade oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set forthin the within mortgage is true and bona fide 

as theiein set forth, and he furthur made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and 

duly authorized by said Mortgagae to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotariaISeal. 

("otarialSeal) syra, F.Smouse, Notary Public. 

My commission expires May 7, 1951. 

MffffMltlftfffrfff/tfftitfmuffiftFffffffffltffrf/fjfl/ 
Wilbur Lawrence E ndng Chattel Mortgage 

T* Filed andHecorded July 13" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Frostburg National Bank (3tanps |1<65) 

THIS CHAT TEL MUKTCAGE, Made this Ist day of July,1949 by and between Wilbur Lawrence 

Ewing, of Allegany County,Maryland, part_ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, 

and Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated un ier the laws 

of the United States of America party of tie second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WiTNESSETH: 

WHiiUM, th. Mortgagor i, 1M, l„d.bt.d to the Mortgage, !„ tl. toU of 3„.„. 

t.^ Hundred w/l00 „172,.u| ^ ^ ^ 

rate of six per cent (6^) per annum on September 21, 1949, 

»«, tHE^KUS. conaldoratlon of th. pr«l,a. .ni 0f th. of Dollar (n_00) 

th. Mortgagor do.a tar.,., bargain, ..11. tr„,f.r mJ.53l£„ it5 

a.d asaigna, tha foll.^^ d.acnaad parsonIproparty Loatad atLord AHag.a, Count/.Maryl.^: 

5-room Frame Dwelling situated on Lot No. 36 of the Town of Lorrf aii 

iq->a » ^ .n ^ Allegany County,Maryland. 1936 i'OiXl iruck. No. BB18.2461963. 

assi^T IT r HUL0 the 3aid Per80nalPr0Perty Unt0 the "^agee, its successors and assigns absolutely. 

PHOVIDED, however, that if thesaid Mortgaeor shall woni ^ . 

-d Intar.at aa .•a^or. ... fortb 
8 " ^ 

The nn ' chattel mortgage shall be void, ine mortgagor covenants and aereea with m » 

the payaent of sale in,,. , Mortgagee in case default shall bemade in 

3.11 dispose of or remove th #!id " herein 3et f0rth, ^ ^ 3ha11 attempt to 

- aforaaald ZZ7i ^ *"-* ■ - ^ — 

^ t. .rtgag.r or „ t . ^ "1" il>P0S,"0" " — ~ '« —^ 

—.n a,8: Trti sh'11 ^ or 

" "li" " * h.ra* s.ourad 
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at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be madein trust and 
ii© i* 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W.Earle Cobey, its, his/or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized atany time thereafter to enter upon the premises herein- 

1' before described and any other place or places where the saldpersonal propertymay be or may be 

found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, aid to trans- 

fer and convey the sa ib to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which 

sale shall be made in manner following , to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, 

place,manner and terios of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which said 

sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight 

per cent (3%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payimt of all aoneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ame shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, >;ne-half of the above cotiraission shall be allowed 

and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives orassigna. 

, AND it is further agreed that until defaultis made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the ncrtgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of t his mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of Seventeen Hundred & 00/100 Dollars ($1700.00), and to pay the 

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to 

inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to theextentof itslien or claim thereof, and to place such 

policy forthwith in theposse ssicn of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: wllbur (3eal > 

rtuth M.Todd, 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY CuUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY Thaton this 1st day of July 1949 belbre me, the aibscriber, a Notary 

Public of theStateof Maryland, in and for the County afiresaid,personally appeared Will«r 

Lawrence Ewing the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to 

be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F.Earl Xreitzburg, Cashier and 

Agent of the Frostburg National Bank the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the aforegping chattel aortgag. is true ^d bona fib as 

therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Caah- 

ier and Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make thisaffidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal. 
Rutn M.Todd, Notary Public. 

(NotarialSeal) 

Mortgage 
Rose E.Felten et al 

mad and ""^.d Jul, U" W9 at 2.S5P.M. 
. j (Stamps $3.85) 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,Ma-y 
,^u nfJulv in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine by 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this twelfth lay 



E. Port.uess and Frances M. Portmess, his wife, andhetween Hose li.Felten, widow and Vernon 

of AUegany County.Maryland of the first part,hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 

expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as 

the masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a ccrporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, andhaving its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mort- 

gagee, 

Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said rtose E .Felten, widow and Vernon E. Portmess and Frances M.Portmess 

his wife, stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 

Three T housand Five Hundred ($3,500 . 00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty 

Trust Company,one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6/6) per centum 

per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in 

Cumberland,Mar/land, on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 31 of each year, the 

first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 1949. 

In consideration of the granting by the said party of the second part of the loan as 

evidenced by this Mortgage, thesaid Vernon E. Portmess and Frances M.Portmess his wife, join 

inthis obligation to further secure and guarantee the payment thereof. The said Vernon E. 

Portmess and Frances M. Fortmess his wife, as guarantors, derive benefit from the granting 

of this mortgage loan. 

NOW, THEKEFOBS, inconsideration of the premises and of the sura of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of thesaid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Hose E.Felten, widow, and Vernon E. Portmess and Frances 

M. Portmess, his wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign 

release and confirm unto thesaid The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the 

following property to-wit: 

ill that certain lot or parcel of ground on the nortnerly s ide of Columbia Avenue in 

the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and distinguished as Lot No. 2 in 

Hook's Fourth Addition to Cumberland, which is more particArly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same on the northerly side of Columbia Avenue at the end of the thirM 

line of Lot No. 1 in aid Addition and running then North 18-3/4 degrees East 188 feet to the 

southerly side of Ann Street, then with said street. North 69-1/4 degreesWest 33 feet to the 

easterly s.de of Hoosier Alley, then with saidAlley South 18-3/4 degrees Wast 189 feetto the 

northerly side of Columbia Avenue, and thenwith said Avenue by a straight line to the place 

of beginning. 

i. t».... prop.rty .Uch ,as ^ ^ ^ ^ 

by Cletus H. Felten et al., by deed dated March 28 lotft 
2a, 1946, and recorded in Liber 208, folio 128 

of the Land Kecords of Allegany County,Maryland. 

waters privT" ^ ^ bUilding8 — — ^ts, .ads, ways, leges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining 

TU HAVE AND TO HOLD the aid above described property unto th in 

cessors and assigns, in fee 3imple forever> ^ ^^agee, its suc- 

PR0VIDED, that if the said morteamr hi h < 

.»<. "hall ^ J . or assigns, 

"~s„a 

becomes due and payable and in th 1 ^ inter9at thereon and as t he same 
ffleantirae d0eS and 3ha11 P^fom all the his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED thatit shall be deemed a default 

as the same 

covenants herein 

under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
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shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the witnin described 

property withcxit the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGiiEED, that until default is made, and no longer, the matgagor may retain 

possession of the mortgaged property, uponpayingin the meantime, ail taxes, assessments and pub- 

lic liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt andinterest hereby intended to be 

secured the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, theinterest thereon, 

and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 

case ofdefault in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are he reby asignod to the 

mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to t ne immediate appointment 

of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in p aywit of the mortgage debt aforesaid, orof tne 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,covenant or condition of thismort- 

gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hei-eby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Lioerty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes ,its, his or theirduly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empovered at any time thereafter, to sell the prop- 

erty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary ;and to grant and ccnvey the same 

to the purchaser or purchaseis thtreof,his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' noticeof time, place, manner 

and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which terms shallbe cash 

on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first: To thepayment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, 

and allpremiums of ira urancepaid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the 

party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under thepower herein 

contained and no sale thereof, made.that in thatevent the party so advertising shall be paid all 

expenses incurred andone-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of aUmoneys 

owing under thisncrtgage, whether the same sldl have been matured ornot; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, persona 1 representatives or assigns. 

AND thesaid mortgagor does farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 

this mo rt gape, to keep insured by some insurance company or conpanies acceptable to the mortgage., 

its successors or assigns, the imprevements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at 

least Three Thousand Five Hundred ($3, 500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 
j „= in the* rase of fire, to inure to the benelt of the mcr t- 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case oi lire, 

sag... Its successors or assigns, » ... • '»"■ "•» " "" " 

pl.c. such policy or pollcl.s forthwith In pos.ssslo. of tn. -rtgpg.. or th. ^rtgsg.. -y sf- 

f,ct saldlhsurance and collsctth. p.-l-s thsr.on -th Int.r.st as part of t« ^rtgagalaht. 

And It is agreed that U. po-r, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to exfad to and 
ni<»trators successors orassigns, of the respective part- 

bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators, 

ie s thereto. 

WITNESS thehand andasal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

Thomas L. Keech 

As to all 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY To .ilIT. u h h d fortv 
Mth dav of July, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

I HiREBY CERTIFY thaton this 12th day 
„ puhlic of the State of Maryland, in and fbr the county 

nine, before me, the subscriber^ Notary Public 
r, u p,1tan widow, and Vernon E. Portmess and Frances M. 

aforesaid, personally appeared Rose h. Felten, wioo , ^ ^ ^ 
^ arh aknowledged the foregoing motgage to be their act and deed; and at Portmess. his wife, and each aknowleog , . D, D Th« Hhprtv 

, n^onallv appeared Charles a. Piper, Presldert of The Liberty 
the same time, before oe, also personal y PP* 

itose E.Felten (Seal) 

Vernon E. Portness (Seal) 

Francos .'i.Portmess (Seal) 
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n..« «rt6aE.. ^ -^Tl. <i». for. of la., th. 

i« =.id ""n<" " 3,t "" "" "" <:harl" '■ 

piper «d nrttar In Ilk. «».r, .ak. oath tMt 1. I. "» Pr..ia.»t, .nd ^.nl or a.to™.y 

tor said coiporation and duly authorized by it to "alto tM' affidavit. 

In witness .h.raot I «... h.r«o set .* hand and «lx.d .y notarialsaalth. da, and 

/ear above written. 

(NotarlalSeal) ThoS ' NotaryPuWic. 

Chat Le 1 Mortgage 

2 

fl 

(Stands $ .3^ ) 

iJi 

e 
H 

William Paul Cooper 

To Fitel and recorded July 13" 1949 at 3:30a.h. 

The First National BankGumberlan J,Md. 

THiS CHiiTliiL MUKTGAGii, Hade this 12" day of July, 1949 by and between WiLUam Paul 

Cooper 108 Wa3hington3ti£uraberland, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and TheFirst National Bank of Cumberland, a national bank- 

ing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the 

second part hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

irtTN liSStTH: 

WHiirtaAS theMortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sumof 

Six Hundred i Eighteen k 00/100 Dollars (|618.00) which is payable with interest at the rate 

of 6jo per annum in 6 monthly installments of One Hundred i three D-dlars (|103.00) payable 

on the 15" day of e .ch and every calendar month, said installments includingprincipal and 

interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to t he order of 

the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NtAf, THEitJSFOiiE, in consideration of the premises and of the sumofOne Dollar ($1.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee its success- 

crs and assigns, the Allowing described personal property located at Cumberland, Allegany 

County .Maryland: 

1946 Uodge- Custom- 4 Dr. Sedan Motor § D24-47698 Serial § 30690959 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personalpr operty unto the nortgagee, Its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

WiuViMD, that if t«. aaid Mo*,.^ shall „ll a„d tr.ly th. 

d.bt and int.r.at a. harainbofor. ..t torth, ttan tM. ch.tM1 ^ ^ ^ 

ft. .ort.a.or oo-ananta and ^r„s ^ 3haii ^ ^ ^ 

th. of .aidind.bt.dn..a, . ..rai, a.t fortn, or if th. .(ortEa8or .hall att.,t .o 

pr-Ua'T T r,■0,' Pr°,,,r" """• "" 

inc byth. mT l'' "1*■ " „TO„i expr.ased in .rlt- 

or ObLltl.. "" "" Sh"11 — 

LlT! o! "Irt8'5' a-b' " - hereby aeo^.d 

: :rr r """•ma——- ——- b..... and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, cr its hifi k 

uted attorney or agent are homh u ' ^ <iUly con3tit- 
8.nt, thereafter to „»ropo„ th. p„.i. 

aa. hereinbefore deaoribed « other or th. 
personal property may 
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V* 

be found and take and carry away the saidpropertyhereby mortgaged aid tojoll the sane, and to 

transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his her or their assigns, 

which sale shall be made in nanner following to wit: by giving at least ten Jays' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumbe rland, Maryland, which 

said sale shall ba atpublic auction for cash, and tne proceeds arising from such sale^pplied: first, 

to thepayment of all expenses incident to such sale, inckiding taxes and a commission of eight 

percent (8jt) to the party sellingor making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ow- 

ing under this mortgage whether t he same shall have then matured or not; and as to tne balsnce, 

to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of 

advertisement under the above pover but no sale, one-half of the above coiuaission shall be allow- 

ed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged propety. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (|—-) and to pay the premiums thereon and to 

cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of 

the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy lb rthwith in 

possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest a s to all: 
„ „ T .. William Paul Cooper (Seal) H. U.Landis 

STATE OF MARYLAND 

ALLUGANY COUNIT TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CEHTIFY Thaton this 12" day of July 1949 befoie ne , the subscriber, a Notary Public 

of the State of Maryland, in md for the County, aforesaid, personally appeared William Paul 

Cooper the within na«ed Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing Mattel nortgage to be his 

act and deed, and at the sane time before me also appeared H.C.Landis Cashier of The First 

National Bank ofCumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due fom of law that th. 

consideration set Ibrth in the afoi^ going/.aor tgag? is true and bo na fide as therein set forth; 

and the said H.C. Landis in like manner made oath that he is t.e Agent of said M^tgagee and duly 

authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal. 
A. Helmick, Notary Public. 

aOuUjb A /A /Utrj/coiZ f'h /W. 
/IdttnUl ^ Ou^dTA/a*/- 

iSW ^ d.T^tyAj 

Jld,) 

Gilbert Kerns et ux 

!• 

Aetna Finance Company 

Loan No. Cum 1313 

Jff 
u/I/H 

WiMitititlfitMitit'fM1'# 

Filed andRecorded July 13" 1949 at 3:30 A.M. 

Chattel Mortgags 

Mortgagee 

Aetna Finance Company 

7 N. Liberty Street 

CunJoerland ,(dryland. 
^ F """ •State Maryland _ 

City Cumberland This Loan First Payment Due Final Paymert. Due 

Borrowers: (Last Name) Kerns, Gilbert W. ■* bvel )r« 

Addresses: 
City Cumbe 
Date of This Loan 

7/11/49 

Ht #3, Bowman's Addn. 
County Allegany 

ActualAmount of This Loan 
3/11/49 

$120.00 
3/11/51 



_ Chattel Mortgage 
Harold A, Fletcher et ux 

To Filed and Reccrded July 13" 19'»9 a t 1:00 P.M. 

"rfilliam I. Powell, Trustee 

Harold H,Fletcher, 
\ 

Hazel F. Fletcher, 

To DSSDOF THJ3T 

| \ William I. Powell, Trustee 

THIS OriaD OF THUSl' made this the 25th day of June, 1%9 by and between Harold R. 

Fletcher and Hazel F.Fletcher his wife,Grante^s, parties of the first part, and William I. 

Powell Grantee, Trustee, party of the second part,. 

WITNsISSiiTH: That for aid in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars (flOUD) cash in 

hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and the covenants and conditions 

herein after stipulated, tne said parties of the first part, grantors, dohereby Grant and 

Convey with covenants of general warranty of title, unto the said party of the secondpart, 

Trustee, the following described property: 

1 1946 Brockway Tractor (Truck) Motor No. 665445 Serial No. 30129 and One Fruehauf Trail- 

er Serial No. P113499 , 3,000 Gallon tank capacity. The above equipment is conveyed together 

with all accessories andequipment thereto added. 

This equipment to be titled in the name of Harold R. Fletcher 909 Fayette St..Cumber- 

land, Kd. 

IN TRUST NKViiRTHjiLiiSS to secure unto the First National Bank of Romney, a banking 

corporation at Romney, West Virginia, the payment of the following described note; a negoti- 

able, promissory note in t he anount of Five Thousand Dollars (|5,000.00) signed by Harold R. 

Fletcher, and Hazel F.Fletcher, his wife, as makers, due and payable unto t he First National 

Bank of Romney, or order, thirty (30) days from even date herewith, with interest#, tne rate 

of six (6^) per annum. This Deed of Truet is to secure this note and any and all renewals 

thereof in whole or in part* 

The Post Office address of the First National Bank of Romney, is Romney, West Virginia, 

and the said bank i» the beneficial owner of the debt herein secured, which is for aoney 

loaned the grantors. 

Now, if the grantors herein, the said Harold R. Fletcher and Hazel F.Fletcher his 

wife, or some one f«. theu, shall pay said note when due or thereafter on demand, or any re- 

newal ther.of, then the lien created by this trust shall be released by the bank, otherwise 

main of full force and effect until the trust is executed as hereinafter provided 

grantors co,™.. th„ th.y .lu ln5U„ ^ ^ t , 

"°Tr'd C1" in „rsini. 

to c coiuto ^ 

r.u .. w, „„ ...p th. ,,ulp<lei,t tersln ^ ' 

rr1*——- -—sizz: 

with interest from date of payment shall become a part of the debt herein secured 

The grantors fVirther cwenants that they vdll pay promptly all taxes and assessments 

against said property, and if at any time they shall de fait in the payment thereof, TheFirst 

National Bank of Homney is authorized to pay the same and any sums so paid, with interest from 

date of payment shall be added to and become a part of the debt herein secured. 

Jn the event of non-payment at maturity, or thereafter on demand, of the not eand debts 

herein secured, the said Trustee, upon being requestedin writing so todo by the said First 

NationalBank of Romney, its successors orassi©is, diallsell the property herein conveyed, accord- 

ing to law, and out of the proceeds of the sale the said Trustee shall pay—FIRST, the costs 

incident to the execution of this trust; including a 5> comnission; SaCOND , to the said The First 

National Bankof Romney, its successors or assigns, the aforementioned obligations herein secured 

or any part thereof remaining unpaid; and,THIRD, the resiAie of the proceeds if any, he snail pay 

to the grantors herein, their successors or assigns. 

Said Trustee may act by agent or attorney in the execution of this Trust and any sale 

hereunder may be post-poned fran tin* to time without other notice than oral proclamation at 

the time and place of proposed sale. 

WITNiiSS the following signatures and seals. 
Harold L. Fletcher (Seal) 

Hazel F.Fletcher (Seal) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

COUNTY UFHA. IPSHIRJi TO WIT: 

I, J.Ji. Pownall, a NotaryPublic within and for the County andState aforesaid, do hereby 

certify that Harold R.Fletcher and Hazel F.Fletcher his wife.wnose names are signed to the fore- 

eolnc and annexed Da.d »f Truat, b.arlng d.to to. 25th day of dun., 1949. thi. day anKnoWl.dg.d. 

tre same before me, in my said County and State. 

MyVconunission^exf^ires"the811 Notary 

Mortgage 
Eugene T. Gunning et ux 

Filed and Recorded July 14"1949 at 11:50h.m. 
(Stamps $3.30) 

George C.Frey et ux NirBteen Hundred and forty-nine 

THIS MORTGAGE,Made this 14th dayof July, in tne ye 

T Gun ling and Mary A.Gunning, his wife, ofAllagany County in the State of by and between Eugene f.Gun ^ ^ ^ ofAll96any 

tAaryland, parties of the first part, an WITNESSETH* 
, . nasties of the second part, WITNESSEin. 

fount,, in th, stato of • >pt indM^ uMO tn, partl.a ofth. ..cond 

.HSHSAS. the parties of to. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ by 

part In the full sum of Three 'rhou3ar^ ^ firat part i„ the fom of a mortgage lom;and 

partly of the second ^ ^ ^Zlllars (^3.000.00) is payable by theparties of the 

WHEREAS, said sum of Th ^ ^ datfl hereof, together with 
. . _ the s econdpart, tnree y 

first part, to ttB parties aemi-mnually, and with the privilege to 
Vs t"p of per cinnvinij pay • interest thereon at the rat nart of t » principal mortgage Indebtedness 

th. parties of the first part of *11 ^ 



at any interest paying period. 

NO^ THEKiPORK, in consideration of thepremises. and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secun, theproa.pt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together vdth the interest thereon,the said parties of the first part do give, 

grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of the second 

part, their heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; All that lot or parcel of 

g-ound situatedon the Westerly side of North Centre Street in the City of Cumberland, in 

Allagany County,State of Maryland, and described as follows; 

BiiGlNNlNG for the same at the beginning of the deed from Villiara F.Frantz and wife 

to Flavilla P. Frant z, dated March 28, 1873, and recorded in Liber 39, folio 170, one of 

tt* Land Hecords of Allegany County,Maryland, it being a point distant 28 feet in a Norther- 

ly direction from the intersectionof a 9 foot alley with the said Westerly side of North 

Centra Strset, and at the center of the dividing wall betwean the property hereby coneyed and 

the property now belonging to Mary T.Frantz and Ethel B.Gunning, and running thence through 

the center of said divi Jing wall and with the lines of the aforesaid deed to Flavilla P.Frantz 

as corrected by variation and to calls. South 53-3/4 degrees West 50 feet to the end of said 

wall; thence with the back wall of the building on theproperty hereby described, South 36$ 

degrees East U feet; thence South 53-3/4 degrees rfest 30j feet; thence South 44i degrees East 

33 feet to the said 9 foot alley; thence with said alley. North 47i degrees East 76^ feet to 

a point in the Westerly side of said North Centre Street, distant 28 feet in a Southerly 

direction from the beginning; thence with said street. North 36i degrees We^t 23 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

Also all thatother pieceor parcel of ground situated and lying in the rear of the above 

described property and described as follows, to-wit. 

aEGlNNING at the end of 133i feet on the second line of the deed from Benjamin H. 

Edwards Trustee to Flavilla P Frantz, dated November 2, 1885, and i ecorded in Liber 62 folio 

408 of said Land Records and running thence with the linesof said deed as corrected. North 

74-1/3 degreesEast 45 feet to an alley leading to Bedford Street, and with said alley. South 

38-1/3 degrees East 38i feet to a 10 foot alley running to the Mill rtace. and with it. South 

66J degrees West 42 feet to the Southeast corner of an iron-clad stable on the lot heiBby de- 

scribed; thence South 74-1/3 degrees West 18i feet to the end of a line drawn South 15-2/3 

degrees East 41 feet from the beginning, it being also to tte end of the third line of the 

lot abovedescribed; thence reversing said third line. North 15-2/3 degreesWest 41 feet to the 

place of beginning, 

IT BUO th. .... p„p,rl/ convayqj u„t„ a.Gunning the «,tar of „ld ^.n, 

nlng by 0. J. Blackiston, .t .1, Trustees by a deed dated August 8, 1910, and recorded 

in Liber 106, all. k93, th. ^ ^ 

unto th. said Sug.n. Ounalng by tb. Ust Mil and ^..ent .r hi. said .ether, (,ho 

iLT'tTT ^ "" U1", '• «■ 

Z'l Z'lT"' 0O"rt ^ Will. Liber folio 163 in the Register of Wills Office of said County,. 

waters priTiT ^ ^ bUildin^ and impr0Vera9ntS the^°n.and the rights, roads, ways, 
p::r ::vrtenances thereunto beion^ ^—— , hat if the aid parties of the first part their heir., 

i strator# or assigns, do and s.U pay to the said parti!, of' th Let eXeCUt0r3' a"in' 

executors, administrators or » second part, their heirs, 

(13,000.00) together vdth the 7^' ^ *** ^ ^ Thousand and 00/100 Dollars 

^1. -d 1,Th. - """ tt,rSOn■ " ■" th— 

-rfor-d then thl Sh'UP,rf0"' "" — - - f" iorma then this mortgage shall be void. on their part to be 

IV 

ANDIT IS AGREED that until default bemade in the premises the said pbrties of the first part 

their heirs and assigns, may hold andpossess the afbresaid property, upon payingin the meentime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all viiich taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay whenlegally de- 

mandable. 

But in case of default beingmade in paymentof the mortgaga debt aforesaid, orof the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreenant coveiant or oidit ion of thismortgage 

then the entire o»rtgage debt inte ndedto behei eby secured shall at once became due andpayabla, 

and these preserte are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said parties of the seccnd 

part, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Lewis H.Wilson, his, her or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and eapow ered, at any time thereaiter, 

to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may oe necessary, andto giant and con- 

vy the sane to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or tneir heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in nanner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place,manner and tertB of salein some newspaper published in Cumber land .Maryland, wW ch 

said sale snail be atpublic auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fm such sale to apply 

first to the payment of all expenses incident tosuch sale.including all taxes, levied, and a 

commission of eight per cent, tothe party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then mature d ornct; 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the a^t part, their personal 

representatives, heirs or assies, and in case o f advertisement under the above power but no 

sale, one-half of tie above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortg^ors their repre- 

sentatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND th..id parties of tl. flrstpart further eoy.nant to Insure forth.Uh, and pending U.. 

.xlst.nc.of this nwrtgage, «. keep insured by so« insur.ce co.pmy or companies acc.ptabl. to 

the .ortgag... or th.lr heir, or assigns, the l-prove.-.s on th. hereby .ortg.ged la* to t» 

amount of at least Th,*. Thousand andOO/lOO Dollars, and to -us. th.pollcyor policies Issued 
s i nf ri rw« to inure to the benefit of the mart — 

there for to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fi««. 
. .their lien or claim hereunder, and to pkee such 

gagees, their heirs, or assigns, tothe e xtent of-their 
nf th- rortKaeees, or the mortgagees may rffect said 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgage , 
f h 1 nteres L Si 3 Dei It of tilC ^ 

insuranceaad collect the premiums thereon with interest p 

WITNESS thehands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ttest Eugene T. Gunning (Seal) 

PhylSa Feaga nary A.Gunning (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 

XLLiQAW CUJHTI TO -IT: ^ „ln.t.e, hundred .ndforty- 
t firnTiFY That on this 14th day 

a Notary Public of theState of Mar/land, in and Ibr said County, nine before me, the subscri ^ ^ acknc)wledged the afbr, 

personally appeared Eugene T. u ^ ^ ^ ^ aaffle tiB. teCov* m also personally 

going mortgage to be their ledn^rtgagees. and made oath in due form of law, that 

appeared George C.Frey, one o a3 ttereln set fbrth. 

the consideration in said ^gage is - a* .for,Mid. 

WITNESS my hand and Notari e phyiii8 Feaga,NotaryPublic. 

(NotarialSeal) 
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..and, in addition ttereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furnitur, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, .isical instruments and household goods, hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept or 

used In or about the presses or commingled with or substituted for any chatties herein mentioned 

The following described motor vehicle with all a ttachments and equipment now located in .... 

Maryland, that is to say: 

Halj, Model Year Engine No. SerialNo. Other Identll ication 

TO HAVii aND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, Ibrever, 

PHOVIDiD, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, the said sum of 1300.00/100 according to the termsof and as evidenced by 

a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 14 successive monthly instalments of 

$25.13/100 each includes interest at the rate of 3^ per month on the unpaid principal balances, 

the first of which instalments shall be payable on the 13th day of August, 1949. together with 

a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as aforesaid, which instal- 

ment is due and owing on the 13th day of Oct. 19>0, and interest after maturity at said rate, 

then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any part there- 

of may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the iforementioned rate to the date of payment 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said tiortgaged personal 

property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against 

the samej that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of Maryland or said 

other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing 

of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 

Inspection by '-"ortgagee at anytime. 

In the event of default In the paytuent of any Instalment of principal or Interest or any 

part of cither, as provided In said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, together 

with accrued Interest as aforesaid.shallimmediately become due and payable at the option of 

Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to Inmedlate possesslO 

of the mortgaged personal property and may a t once take possession thereof wherever found, with- 

out any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after such possession unier the terms 

hereof. Mortgage, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and 

conditions; f 

Mortgag.. will not tll.n (20| ^ notlc< ^ bj , ^ 

« „ 61. „„ h.r hi_ ^ tar ^ ^ 

. ti 6 ^ 31 Pr0Perty t0 130 80ld at puDUc action at the expense of Mortgagee (Includ- 

r "i" - • ^——- - 
there be no law ^ . ' n,e PlaC9 Cie8ignatea in 3aid notice; provided that if 

-ay substitute fo/the Ty^VceteTltlerlZIair T ^ ^ de3ignated, MOrteagee 

.x:~~ :o:r 

whichever Mortgagee .hill electT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WhiCh Mortea8ee 19 

of the said aort^td pe-s- , i ' ' any tlme ^ 8aleobtain possession 

gether with any unpaid llterLt^''^ UPOn Payraent ^ 0f ^ balanC' n t0- 

The remedy herein provided shall be in 

•l«ht or remedy which Mortgagee nay have. ^ t0' and ^ limitation of' an>r other 

U.. „nu„ „ r.quiria or «, .i.Bl.r 
shflll be taken In the plural and 

and the plural shall be taken In the singular. Any reference herein to Bortgagee shall be 

Jeemed to Include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TfiSTlMUNY WHiiitSOF.wi tness the hand{s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

(aTiiiSS tilmer I. Pearson Kayuwnd W. Nixon (Seal) 

«(lTNjiSS Elmer I. Pearson ^nna M. Ulxon (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY/COUNTY OF Cumberland TO WIT: 

I HEitEBY CERTIFY that on this 13th day of July. 1949 be fore me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, In and for the Ciy/ County aforesaid, personally appeared Nixon.. 

Raymond •»'. ic Anna M. the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel .-ortgage and acknowledged 

said i-lortgage to be their act. And, at the sai.e t- bb, before me also personally appeared Elnur i. 

Pearson Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the consid- 

eration set forth In the within mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and h« fur- 

ther made oath that he Is the agent of the Mortgagee and tkily a uttorlzed by said Mortgagee to 

make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialS^al. 

(Notarial Seal) Charlotte E. Northcraft Notary Public. 

1 

f 

MitMff iff rti/fiflfltiflfMM MiMs* tif uMiftrUlf 

George H. Davis et ux I'iortgage 

■jo Filed and Recorded July 15n1949 at 2:05 .'.M. 

ihe Liberty Trust Company.Cumberland.mryland. 

THIS MORTGAGE. 14ade this 13th day of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

by and between George H. Davis and Florence V.Davis, his wile, of Hllegany County.dryland, of 

the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mort^gor. which expression shall include the plural 

its well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, 

.ndThe Liberty Trust Company, a corporation ci.ly Incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having Its principal office In the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, of the second 

part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: 

Wh.r«a. C.orge H. ».!= .nJ Flor.nc. S. »-If•. 

.aid Ih. Liberty W.t Oc^n, Intt. Ju.. and Tull au. of 0™ T»™„ad (U,000.00) OolUra. pay. 

able to 11. of u.. aald Th. Llb.rty Iru.tCo.pany oa. y.ar aft.r data .Itb Intaraat fro. 

data at tb. rat, of alx (6«) par c.ntu. par ab„», pay.bl. qoartariyaa it aaon..,, at tb, offlc. 
Pnrahprland dryland, on March 31. June 30, Soptemoer 30, and «f The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland,! y 

, „m.raLa uuarterly Interest hereunder to be payable on 
December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarte y 

:September 30, 1949. 
. ^ ooriire nart of thepurchase money for theproperty herein 

This mortgage Is executed to secure part oi «. h 
A <= therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage, described and conveyed and Is, therei 

J Qf theoremlsas, and of the sum of one Dollar and In ordeit 
NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of thep 

Of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the to s ecure the prompt payment of the 
u 4-i H Davis and Florence V.Davis, his wife, does hereby bargain Interest thereon, the aid George H. Davis a 

and =.n give, grant, ton,.,, tn-aafar, aaaig.     »nfir. «nt. tb. aaid Tb. Lib.rty 

jlruat Coopany, it. au.caaaor. aad a.ai^a. tb, Mlo-ibg property „--t. 



All that piece or parcel of land Sltuated near Corrigansvllle. in Election District No.20 

.nd .butting the right of way of the Western Maryland Hailroad Company, in Allegany County. Mar,. 

land, which i. aore particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at an i?on/Stake standing on the westerly side of a 12 foot alley, 

said pipe being at the end of the second line of a parcel of ground described by de9d fro m 

Arch 8. rtobinette to Helen E,Bloom, dated December 17. 1945, and recorded in Liber 212. folio 

620 . one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the Westerly side of 

said alley, South 7 degrees 07 minutes East 120 feet to an iron stake; thence leaving said 

alley North S9 degree 51 minutes West 277.4 feet to an iron stake in the Right of Way of the 

Western Maryland Hailroad Company; thence with said Hight of Way being parallel to and 110 feet 

distant from the center line between the tracks, North 30 degrees 46ininutes East 138«44 feet 

to an iron pipe stake, at the end of the third line of s-iid Helen E,Bloom tract of land; thence 

with said third line, bearing reversed and distance corrected. South 89 degrees 51 minutes East 

192 feet to the place of beginning. Contains 64/100 acres, more or less. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Arch E.tiobinette 

et ux. by d eed dated July _ . 1949. and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Mortgagor, his heirs executors, administrators or assigns, does 

and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its succeasors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thous- 

and (»1.000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and 

payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform allthe covenants herein on his part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may re- 

tain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meanti®, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, thesaid mortgagor herebycovenants to pay said mortgage debt the interest thereon, 

and all public charges and assessments whenlegally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 

case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to 

th. .ortgagee as additional security and the mortgagor also consents to the inrcediate appoint- 

ment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the int- 

erest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shallat once become due and Wable. 

r •- '-t, and u. a aid TU U..«, Tn..t =o.,anr. 

alr'Tr "• "• "torn., or 

ZZZ a- t0 ..u th, preparty 

.J, IT f" ^ ^ *>"•'"»p- 

» X giving at least twenty days' notice of tln» i 
or .au, in ao.. n.....,.., ^ Pl"•• 

0^ -a., o. upon ratification tn.r.o, Sha11 ^ " 

•PPly first; To the payment of all 

,he day 
cout. and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

expanses incident to such sal- j. 
s,u#' including taxes, and all 

1 

premiums of insurance paid by t he mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cant, to theparty 

selling or making said sale, andin case saidproperty is advertised under the power herein con- 

tained and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all 

expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys ow» 

ing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and a s to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, andpending the esdstenc 

of t hismortgage. to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort 

gagee. its successors or assigns the improvemer.ts on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 

of at least One Thousand (|1.000 , 00) Doll ars, aid to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor 

to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .its 

successors or assigns, to theextent of itsor their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or themortgagee may effect said in- 

surance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

nnd it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the sever*! heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

partias thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
George H.Davis (Seal) 

Florence V.Davis (Seal) 
ATTEST: James McSorley 

STATE OFMARYLAND, ALLHGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEnEBY CERTIFY that an this 13th day of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county afora 

said personally speared George H.Oavis and Florence E.Davis, his wife, and each acknowledged the 

foregoing mortgage to be their act anddeed; and at the same time, before me, also personally 

appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is tn^eand bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further in liKe manner make oath that 

to is the President, and agB nt or attorney&r said corporation and duly authorized by it t« make 

this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and yeai^ 

above written. 

(NotarialSeal) 

My comnisslon expires May ?, 1951. 

Jamas McSorley. Notary Public 

Leo N. Davis 

To Filed *.d Recorded Jdy 15-1949 at d:30 A.M. 

Aetna Finance Company 

Loan No, Cum 1326 

Borrowers: (Last Name) Davis. Leo M. 

Addresses: ^27 Virginia Avenue 

City Cumberland County Allegany 3tat-" Maryland 

Chattel Mortgage 

Mortgagee 

Aetna Finance Company 

7 N. Liberty St., 

Cumberland .Md. 

Date of This Loin 
7/13/49 

Actual Amount of This Loan 
♦300.00 

First Papent Due 
8/16/49 

Final Payment. Due 
3/16/51 
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th« undarsigned be paid at any time. 

The remedy or remdies herein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition, to , and not in linji. 

tation of any other right or remedy which the mortgagee shall have. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee in connection with the loan 

herein mentioned, a statement in the dnglish language, showing the amount and date of the loan, 

the maturity thereof, tne nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the 

Mortgagor the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and theprovisions 

of Section 15 of Article 58 A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Auto Tear Body Motor Number Serial Number 

1 Clock, 1 Red Divan, 2 Lounging Chair, 1 Zenith Hadi^ 1 Floor Lamp.l Hano and Bench, 1 rtug.Felt 

9 x 12, 1 Maple and Table, IDraperies, 1 Coal Heating Stove, 1 Cocktail Table, 6 Chair, 1 Buffet 

Oak, 1 Oak Table, 1 Oak China Cabinet, 1 Singer Sew.Mach., 1 Cabinet, U Wood Chairs, 1 Ioe-3ox, 

1 Gas Range, 1 Wood Table, U Iron Beds, 2 Occasional Chairs, 2 Walnurt Chifforobe, 1 Wardrobe, 

1 Rug, 1 DeskLamp. 

In witness whereof the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of the chat« 

tel mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS; Geraldine Hartley Alexander Robinson Jr. (Seal) 
rtCjtnowledgment 

STATi oFMaRYLAND CITY/COUNTY OF Allegany TO WIT: 

I HErtJiBY CERTIFY thaton this l/»th day of July, 1,949 before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland in and for the City/County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

Robinson, Alexander, Jr. the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged 

said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared John J. 

Karel, Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forta, and he fur* 

ther made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to 

makt this affidavit. 

WITNfiSS my hand and NotarialSeal. 

Eugenia A. Spano, Notary Public. 
' (h/ {kvrtn/J/lMdjj /Tlti/ulidM^L rliAj/riy 
/JJxJbnyMj/Jih 

Mortgage 

CotariaJSeal) 
-Xav itiilut Asjuwt/j 

I0/35/1/-?- ffltMtLljMJ 

Harold n R Mmmmmmmmhtmmmmm naroid N• Dean et ux 

T0 Filed and Recorded July 16''1949 at 9:40 A M. 
Home Building and Loan Association,Incorporated. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY HUHTGAGE, Made this 15th dav of r. i < 
►ortir k ju ''U^yi in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

State of LrVd tW9en ^ ^ JUUa ^ ^ Alle8any County. ln th9 

l rr: T or "r" 

of m r " e°r,<'r"l0° I- «r ... ot Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the « h 

■ortgagee. second part, hereinafter called 

WITNKSSETH: 

Forty-Five Hundred OolUrT^Uh "0^gaS9a ^ thiS day l0aned t0 ^ said mortgagors, the sum of 

■ at the rate of six per cent (AO 
"t, Ij*) per ^mum, in tha manner 

following: 

By the payments of 'orty-Hve Dollars, on or before the first day of each and every ...onth 

from the date hereof, until the whole of aaidprincipal sum and interest shall be paid, vhich 

interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment paymants may be ap- 

plied by themortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment ofinterest; and (2) to the pay- 

ment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having b.jena condition precedent to the granting of 

said advance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of tne sum of one dollar in hand paid 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon the said mortggors do give, grant, bargain aid sell, convey, re - 

lease and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee sinple all the 

following described property, to-wit; 

All that lot, piece, or parcel of ground lying and being situated on the South side of the 

Baltimore Pike about U-l/t miles Eastwardly from the City of Cumberland, in Gross Election 

Jistrict No. 21 of Allegany County,State of Maryland, and particularly described as follows: 

BuGiNNlNG at an iron peg at the end of 152.6 feet on a reference line drawn South 49-3/4 

degrees West from the Southwest corner of thebrick dwellinghouse owned and occupied by Perry C. 

Wilson and wife, and running thence South 54-1/2 degrees East 37.1 feet to a point on the East 

bank of Elk Lick uun; thence by the Soutnwesterly margin of the Baltiiaore Pike now U.S.Route 

40, South 27-1/2 degrees East 441 feet to a comer of the parcel of land convoyed ky the pre- 

sent grantors to Robert N. Wilson and Thelma Louise Wilson, his wife, by deed dated November 24, 

1943, and recorded in LiberNo. 223, Folio 242, one of the Land Records of nllegsny County, Mary- 

land; thence by said land. North 74 degrees West 62 feet to a point in Center of ElkLick Run; 

thence by center lineof Elk Lick Run, South 13 degrees Wat 92 feet and South 9 degrees East 62 

feet; thence leaving said Elk Lick Run, South 61-3/4 degrees West 62 feet to a stake; thence 

by land formerly of Thomas Hoffman, North 36-1/4 degrees West 2B0.5 feet and North 1/4 degree 

West 297 feet and North 2-3/4 degrees East 37.1 feet to the beginning; containing 2.031 acres 

including a fringe of the right of way of the Baltimore Pike ibr embankment. Bearings have been 

corrected to True Meridian, course and distances are horizontal. 

This being the same property whichwas conveyed by Jesse M. Wilson and Edna, Wilson, his 

wife, unto the said Harold N. Bean, and Julia E. Bean, his wife, by deed of even date and re- 

corded simultaneously with the recordation of this mortgage herein, thisbeing a PurchaseMoney 

Mortgage. 

The above described property is improved by a two story stone and frame dwellinghouse con 

sisting of ten rooms, bath, andoil burner furnace. 

Special reference is hereby made to the water right whichwas conveyed in the above «nti^ 

ed deed and which isconveyed in this mortgage, and incorporatednerein. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the saidmortgagee that 
^ <= imnrnvad as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple title the above described property is improved as nerem 
r 11 liens and encumbrances except for this mortgage herein, and d« is conveyed herein, free of all liens ana encu 

further assurances as n.ay be requisite, 
covenant that they will execute such further assu 

imnroveents thereon, and the rights, roads, veys, wate 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvaents t « , 

belonging or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and a ppurtenances thereunto "e 

. ,of eround andpremises unto the said mortgagee, i .a 
HJ HAVE AND TO HOLD the afopesaidparcel ol grou 

.iAed that if the sal d mortgagors, their heirs, executors, 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that 

. ,hall Day to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
administrators or assigns, do and u n u 

r. with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become 
the aforesaid indebtedness toge p,rforoall the covenants herein on their part 

due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall p 

■s 
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! to be parforwd, than this mortgage shall be void. 

AN0 IT IS AGH^D that until default be made In thepre.lsas, the .id mortgagor may hold 

and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the ^anti.e. all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the 

said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being raadein payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, orin any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire oortgagedebt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

,nd these presents are hereby declared to be madein trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors, 

or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized 

and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof 

as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his 

her or their neirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wlt: By giving 

at least twenty iays' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Cumber land, i"lary land, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, aid the proceeds 

arising from sucn sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale includ- 

ing taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shallhave then matured 

or not; and as to t he balance, topay it over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns; and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conmissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives heirs or assigns. 

AND thesaid mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns further cove- 

nant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows; (1) to keep the buildings now or 

hereafter erected on the premises descrioed insured againstloss by fire in at least the sum of 

Forty-Five Hundred Dollars in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of 

insurance thereon as and when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom 

the said policies shall be made payable as their interestmay a ppear; (2) to pay all taxes, water 

rents and assessments which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the £aid premises within 

at least thirty days after the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such 

payments within that time to the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure toe ffect and pay 

for such Insurance or to pay such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part 

thereof, that than and in either or any such event, the mortgagee maycffect and pay for such in- 

surance and pay such taxes, water rents and assessments and the sura or sums so paid shall be deem- 

ed a part of the princij* debt hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the 

same thall be immediately due and payable and collectible with and in thesaae manner as the said 

principal debt; U) to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said 

property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition or repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said build 

ings or an increasein the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby se- 

cured, and the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period 

of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at theoptlon of the acrtgagee. 

immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, with- 

out notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appolntmentof 

. receiver, as hereinafter provided; ,5) and the holder of this engage in any action to fore- 

close it, shall be entitled (without regard to t he adequacy of any security for the debt) to the 

or . r.0.w., „ coll.ct th. „„„ prom> of tiia pri<ii<>s ^ thi(r<for 

11"": ,61 prop,rty , 

th. volunt„y or 
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Involuntary grant or ausign^ent or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written con- 

sent, then the whole of saidprincipal sum shall im.ifidiately oecome due and owing as nerein pro- 

vided; ( ') tKat the whole ofsaid mortgage debtintended hereoy to be secured stull oecome due 

and demandable after default in the payment of aiy monthly installment, as herein provtlsd, shall 

have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the al'oragoing 

covenants or conditions for thirty days and thirty days after the happening of any defaultor 

breach of any covenant the mortgagee may immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the saidraortgagors. 

Attest; 

Joan B,Ghost Harold Bean (Seal) 

Joan B,Ghost Julia b.Bean (Seal) 

STATE OF HAHYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEHEBY Ci^HTIFY, That on this 15th jay of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

Nine before rue, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of i4aryland in and for saidCuunty, 

personally appeared rtarold N.Bean andJulla E.Jean, his wife, tne aald mortgagor herein and Uiey 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act aid deed; and at the same time before me al- 

so personally appeared Thomas Lohr Hlcnards, Attorney andagent for the wltnln named mortgagee 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said mortage Istrue and bona fide 

as herein set forth, and did make oath In due £rm of law that he had the proper authority to mak)B 

this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarlalSaal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlalSeal) Joan B-GhcsL ' N°tary PubUc- 

My commisslon explres May 7, 1951. 

Chattel Mortgage 
Roy E. Powell et al 

To piled andRecorded July 16" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

MIS CHATTEL WJrLtGM^ 5 «r Jul,. W9 b, Po..U, Ho, S. and ^h.r V. 
nf Marvland hereinafter called 'Mortgagor" to 

Oldtown, of the City/County of Allegany State of Maryland, ne 
♦ < n nf Marvland a body c orpo rat e, 61 N. Centre Street,Cua- 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a ooay 

berland, Maryland, hereinafter called "I-jortgagee , 
of the sum of two hundred ten Dollars (J210.00) 

WITNESSETH: That for and In consideration of tne su 
«w»<ra«)r receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, Mort- 

the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor receipt 
- *aU unto (tortgagee the followlngdescrlbed personal property: gagor doth hereby barpain and sell 

V. n fSimlture now located at Rt KStreet Address) Oldtown 
ihe chattels Including household ftimlture, no 

(City) Allegany (County) in said State of Ilarylani^^7033 * i ofa 2 stuffed 

1 H.atrol., 1 Coal 1 3 2 ' •0f'' 

Chair., I radio, 1 tabla. k j or uv.^ur. and all oth.r fumltur. 

-and, In addition t ar. o, mUng>i un.n,, ohlna, crockar)r, outlarj , utanalla, allvar- 

flxturaa, carpata, ruga, c oc , ^.ftar acqul.ad by th. Mortgagor andkapt oruaad 

ware musicallnstruments and houoehold g 
< T-l wlihor substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

In or about the premise or canmlngled with or 
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-- - - , than rwenLv, (20) jays' notice in writing by registered mail 
Mortgagee will give not less than twenty KW y 

to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will cause 

the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee (includ- 

ing auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the 

highest cash bidder therefor, at a ti^e, and the place designated in said notice; provided that 

if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, Mortgagee 

may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conduct- 

ing auction salesin such place; andprovided ibrth.rthat such place shall be either in theCity 

3r County in which Mortgagor resides or in theCity or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, 

whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, Mortgagor may obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon to- 

gether with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and notin limitation of, any other right 

or remedy *iich Mortgagee may have. 

rfherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the 

plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to in- 

clude any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN Tc.oTIi-iONY WHaiifigF, witness the hand(s) andseal(s) of said Mortgage r( s), 

1 

WITNESS G.K.Chappell Floyd L. Davis (Seal) 

» rt'I I'NcJoo 0. Aldridge 

STATfi UF MArfYLAND COUNTY OF ALLaGANY TO WIT: 

I HiiRiiBY CiiHTiFY that on this 13 day of July, 1949 before rae, the subscriber, a NotaryPublic 

of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid .personally appeared Floyd L.Davis 

the Mortgagor(s) namedin the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be rls 

act. And at the sa.^ time, before me. also personally appeared G.K.Chappell Agent for the within 

named Mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 

nertgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath ttet he is the agent 

o[ the Mortgagee and duly a uthorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal. 

(Notarialoeal) Daisy V.Aldridge, Notary Public. 

For value received, Noi fh ^m*r,cin / r-~r,-,*** 

CAA*","C£ C°B' 

f/'M 
Attorney 

James F.Stitcher et ux 
To 

P.F.Stitcher 

PUkCHASli MONB 

Filed and Recorded July 6" 1949 at 1:25 P.M. 

♦ Made this  6th -day of- ' PURCHASii MONKr ~ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and £orty-nin9 

James F.Stitcher and Eleanor E. Stitchsr his wife, 

Mortgage 

, by and betTean 

of   Allagany  
part 1®®—of the first part, and_ 

A lie gan y 

 County, in the State of Miiiylawi- 
P. Stitcher  

-County, in the State of- of  
part y of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Where**, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full and Just sum of Five hundred (1500.00) Dollars, payable on or bef*re ten 
years from date hereof, vith interest thereon at the rate of five per cent (5/t) per annum; said 
indebtedness being part of thepurchase money forthe property hereinafter described, and, there- 
fore, being a purchase money mortgage to secure the said sub. 

Hoiv Ghtttfofi, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first-part    

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All their right, title and interest in and 
to all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly side of Maryland Avenue in the 

City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mary land, comprising partslots Numbers Forty-two and Forty- 
three in Haley's Addition to Cumber land, and known as No. 621 Maryland Aveni*, and parti oilarly 
described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on tte Westerly side of Maryland Avenue at the end of the 
first line of a deed from Austin A. Wilson and wife to Hugh G.Walker, dated October 15th, 1910# 
and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber 106, Folio 702, and running 
thence with said avenue. North 25 degrees East (corrected bearing) 23.4 feet to a point in 
the center partition wall between residence No. 621 and 619, thence in a line through the cerAer 
partition wall and continuing beyond same North 65 degrees WestlOO feet to Walnut Alley, thence 
with said allev South 25 decrees West 23*4 feet to a point at a fence comei\ tnenc« with a 
fence line and continuing past same South 6$ degrees jiast 100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property that was conveyed by deed of even date herewith by Utto Droegt 
and Artie Elizaoeth Droege his wife, to James F. Stitcher and Eleanor E. Stitcher his wife mort- 
gagors herein, said deed to be recorded simultaneously with the recordation of this purchase 

money mortgage, specific reference to aid deed being hereby made. 

Jk 

toaethtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, afd
o
th® ^^e

t
h

B
t

1
s• ^°adS' wayS• ',ater3- 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
parties of the firat part, their  

Providtd, that if the said    
theirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the segndpart, his     

„.ou..r . «. .m,.   

together .1th th. lnter.=t th.r..n, .. »d th, .hall b..«. •»! p.y.bl., «« In 
th. meantime Se end .hell pcrfor. .1! .» " ^ 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JW ,/ „ that until default be «*. inthe poises. the - 

 -feM-jflrat Part , d d p0SSeSS the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
Pn^s and DUblio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public      
mortgage debt and interest thereon.^he^sa^d — — ^ ' 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being 
i.bTli.ndM to b. hereby s.ourM .Mil •« »=• 

ma l«... P""»" •" """W in ,ru",• ana t1'" "°'a - 
 party of the aeCOnd part, his 

heirs, executors. ^ t herety' authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly ^aged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
any time thereafter, to ^ ^thereof, his, her or their heir, 
and to grant and convey the same^ P following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale^ £hall ^ and t erms of sale in soffie newspaper published in Cumber- 
fay® f wMoh stid salVshall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising land, Maryland, whi^h sa    .o incident to such sale, including all 

Party selling or maXing said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

parties of the first part, their    heirs or assigns, an.i 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said— 
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or couipanies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ills —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
  Five Hundred  Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or pollelOa issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ml heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hi» their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

IVifntSS, the hanci and sea]* of said mortgagor 

Attest Julia W. Jackson 
Julia W.Jackson 

Jams F« S titcher 
Eleanor E.Stitcher 

.(Seal) 

(Seal) 

&latp of HarylanJi, 

AlUganu Qlountii. tn tuit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

3 llPCfbit Cfrttflj. That on this 6th day of—July 

in the year nineteen hundred and. _ forty-nine _. before me, the subscriber 
a NotaryJ^*0 °f State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James F,Stitcher and aleanor li.Stltchar, his wife, 

act and deed ; and 
and **c^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
at the same time before mo also personally armnareri P.F.Stltehar   

aoJtVwLTue Tnl h8
n
an»ee,,. and ?®de °ath in due form of la*' that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

CotarlalSaal) Julia 

Notary Public 
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William H. itfeatherholt et ux Mortgage 

To Filed amd Recorded July 6" 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 
Oumbgrland Savings Bank of Cumberlan I.Maryland (Stanps $U.UO) 

all|tg Mortgage, Made this 6th  , —day of. -—July 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nina  —. by and between 
William M. Aeatherholt and Katherlne P. i/teatherholt, his wife, 

nf Allegany   County, in the State of   
part, les of the first part, and _ Cum tier 1 arid S agings flank oX-Cumber land, .4arylan41 aeorp- 

oration duly Incorporated under the Laws of tha State of Maryland 

xfcc  xxxiixy^xttxx&exgtxwxttt — 
part. y of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, the said W llllamM. Weatherholt and Katherlne P. Weatherholt, his wife, stand 
Indebted unto the said Cumberland Ssvings Bank ofCumOerland,Maryland, In the just and full sum 

of Four Thousand ($4,OCX).00) Dollars, payable one year ai'ter vfate with interest from date at the 
rate of six per cent per annum. 

It Isagreed by and between the parties hereto tl* the said parties of the first part shall 
make payments on said Indebtedness in the amount of |40.00 per maith plus interest. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto, and flilly understood 
by them, that this mortgage shall at the opticn of the mortgagee, secure such further advances 
as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryla.id passed at the January, 1945 
Session of the General Assembly, and any amendments or supplements thereto. 

How in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said William M. Wga^rtelt-md- Kathflrlna ^ rfeatherholt 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, Its successors and 

**ix*)c***assign3. the following property, to-wit: nil that lot or parcel of ground sitwated on 
the Northerly side of Greene Street, In the City «f Cumberland, Allegany County,State of Maryland, 
and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a cnlseled point on concrete wall on the Northerly side of 
Greene Street, It being the beginning of a parcel of ground conveyed by Wlcholas Spano, et ux 
to The National Heal Estate Company of Allegany County,Maryland, by deed dated the Idth day of 
December, 1925, and recordedln ^Iber No. 152, Folio 153, one of theLand hecords of Allegany County 
of which this parcel Is a part, and running thence vith t ne north side of Greene Street and with 
part of the first line of the orement ionei deed (Magnetic bearings as of the original dead and 
with horizontal orsasurements) North87 degrees and 12 minutes West 26.6 fnet, thence with a line 
In line with theeast plane of the concretetell that stands on the west side of theconcrete steps 
that lead Into the dwelling that stands on this property, and with a line that passes about 
equi-distant between th e eaves of the dwelling ofthls property, with the eaves of the dweUing 
on the west of this property. North 8 degrees and 44 minutes East 90 feat to a stake intersect- 
ing the third line of the aforementioned Natljnal iteal Eatate Company deed, thence with said 
line South 37 degrees and 12 minutes East 25.3 feet to a stake, thence South 7 degreesand 55 min- 
utes West 90 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to rfllllam w. Weatherholt and Katherlne P. 
Weatherholt his wife, by rtobert McDonald BruceTrustee by deed dated December 12, 1946, and re- 
corded in Liber 212, Folio 569, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County,Maryland. 

toatihtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters, 
privilege' and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said WUliam M, Wtatfrrhol^ami Matterln«F. Weatharhoit W 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shStl iJay Tb the said 

77177Cu^r land _Sa_vln^ Bank Qf Cuatenani^ryland , U.n iiuccassora  

ttWWKXtxxxjcx^^ or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- four J hnm and Holla r.^- 
together with the interest thereon, as and wheu the same shall become due and payable, and lo 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on-ihUr part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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J,nd P.Weaterholt, his wife. 

.nortgage debt and Merest thereon t^e said therholt hi8 ^  
William M.W>aternolt and tutnerinerj  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being 
C\yi/irin..na.a .» b. hereby ..cured .h.U « one. b.ee.. d„. .nd 

payable, end l»... pr...o.. ». hereby deol.r.d te be ..de 1. •»a 

Cumberland -i»aviaga- Bank- of Cumberland.Maryla ad. Us succeasors 
MBmayucwnittf W*/ Ibm/UOIUXKXMXX and as si gn or r»Jrookfl futhorized and empowered, at 
S^«W or their duly ^rtgagedor so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
anytime thereafter, to sell ^he Pr°P® J haser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
and to grant and convey the same to . p followins to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
or assigns - whi f j^e ulaoe manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

;;f^??^.hrpy™rs1nvL;r.si«"d;r^LB;eprTiv"^ 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pey it over to the said  
William M. Waatherholt and Catherine P.Weatherholt his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor "j t heir _ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

A„h the ..o^lliMi W-WatheiteH and Kay-herine P.Weatherholt hia wife, , 
   -  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its successors or  —   

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 four Thousand — Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors HtKlufe or assigns, to the extent 
nf If or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand® and seal 9 of said mortgagor a. 

Attest William M. Weatherholt 

_ athal he Carty 
Katherine P.Weatherholt 

&talp of ilarglanb, 

AllrganQ (Eaunty, In toil: 

3 tjprrbg rprttfg.ihat on tM, 6th 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-day of_ July 

before me, the subscriber 
® ?f ,the °f Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared William M.Weatherholt and Katherine P. Weatherholt his wife, appomca 

an<' thljt acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their 
0+ +VtA n A * 4  ... 

iiarcua A. N aughtoa, 
_aot and deed; and 
Vice-President of the at the same time before me also personally appeared 

"umberland Savings Bank of Cumberlind,Maryland 

lortBise1!^?^ and made 0ath in due form of laW! that the consideration in said 
«dm.0^|gusdisui0^

d or^te ^     
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and 

(NotailalSeal) 
aforesaid. Cumberlan i,Maryland , and d 

authorized to make this affidavit. 
Ethel McCarty 

ily 

noiv thtrehn, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Pities of the first part 

Raymond S. Per dew et ux i-iortgago 
To filed am Recorded July 7" 1949 at 9:40 a.m. 

Marqaret t.Clauson et al 
otyta Mortgagp. Made this 5th day of jSAZ  
in the year Nineteen Hundred forty-nl nt    • an^ between 

Rayaond 3, Perdew and Uuida Perdew his wife, 

of AHagany  County, in the State ofJiarylfliul    
part, ias  of the first part, and Margaret Ji. Clauson widow, itory E.Clausoa iiuth A.Clauson 

and i^ell Clauson Doolittle, 

of An-reflny County, in the State of—Maryland. -   
part lea of the second part, WXTNESSEXH: 

WhtrtiS The parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the part- 
ies of the aacondpart in the full and just sum of Three Thousand deven Hundred Dollars ($3,700.00) 

Wiich said sum the parties of the first part premises to pay U> the parties of the second part 
in monthly installments of not less than Forty-Five Dollars (#45«00) per month, the sane includ- 
ing interest at the rate of Six Per Centum (6>) Per Annum, adlustments to be made semi-annually 
until the full sura of Three 1 huusa nd Seven Hundred Dollars, (13,700.00) and interest has been 
paid and satisfied. _ . .. . 

The money hereby secured being in part purchase m^ney for the hereinafter describedproperty 
and is therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage; and 

WHatSAS, by mortgage iated January 3rd, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 219, folio 653, the 
property hereinafter described was mortgaged to Margaret a .Clauson, Mary e..fllauson, rtuth A. 
Clauson and Hell Clauson Doolittle as "joint tenants" ard ttis mortgajje is now made tor the pur- 
pose of placing said mortgage in the said Margaret a.Clauson, widow, Airing her liletime and 
then to Mary £.Clauson, Ruth A.Clauson, and Nell Clauson Doolittle, as tenants in comncn . 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that let or parcel of ground lying and 
being on the National Highway, two miles west of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, located 

at Wiat is called "Narrow^ Park", a short distance west of the intersection of the road leading 
to Mount Savage and the National Highway and described as follows,to-wit : 

BEGINNING at the end of 35 feet on the third line of the property conveyed by George Clausen, 
Sr., and wife to William T. Clauson by deed dated October 29,1890 and recorded in Liber 75, 
folio 42, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence vtth part of 

t-Mrd Una North 68 decrees East 35 feet to a stake; thence byadivision fence South 41-1/2 
degrees East 161.^ feet to a post in said fence line, thence by the National Highway, ^le 

thence North 41 degrees West 166 feet to the place of beginning. 
IT BEING part of the property conveyed to William T.Clauson by deed aforaaentioned and which 

property ves devised by the said William T.Clauson to his widow, Margaret t..Clauson by his 
wili, duly probated in Liber folio among the Records of Wills for Allegany County. 

IT USING also the ame property which was conveyed unto theparties of the first Part by 
mrgaret E.Clauson, widow, by deed datedthe 3rd day of January, 1949, and duly recorded.mong 
the LandRecords of Allefany County,Maryland. 

Ceatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roods, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said 
parties of the flr^t pa •t, t hir 

heirs executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parties of the second -othtir heira 

, ad.inl..r.t.» er ..el.h., .r.r...ld eu. 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become du? afcd payable. 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

and in 
_part to bo 



Jlnd it is Agreed that until default be made in the premises, 
the said— 

mM*tAft flrrti ntrt  
—f^a' may hold aad possess the aforesaid property, upon payxng in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

parties oJt' the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally deraandable. 

But in case of default being made i^^en^ 

gagerethen 'he ent ire 'mortgage debt intended to be'hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said _ 
  parties of the second part, their  

his, her 01 tneir auxy nroDertv hereby mortgasod or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

^ or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land SarylMd, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the pay-cat of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a CMBlMlen of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owxng under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay i.t over to the said_ -  

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power b'lt no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said prtiaa of th« first, part  
further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies accectable to the mortgageofcr their heirs or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least. 

Xhrae Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($3,7vX),00)   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest a? part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand S and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Raymond 3. Perdew (Seal) 

 Edw J. Kwia   Quid* Perdew (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

 — (Seal) 
£talp of fHarylaufi. 

Allegauy County, to uiit: 

3 ljprfhi| rrrtify.That on ms sth ,ay (rf_*aL 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nint , before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Raymond i. Perdaw and Ouida Perdew, his wife, 

and aack acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_tt>?li! act and deed; and 

au tue.Sa«Dle time before me also personally appeared. Clauson widow, Mary K.Clauson Huth A Ciauson and Nell Clauson Doolittle.    

of law'that the —^ion m said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

("otari alSe il) Kdwurrl .1. Ryan 
Notary Public 

'IV7 

Jf? 

\ 

Charles H. Duckworth et ux 
To 

Margaret £ Clauson et al 

atyta ilnrtgagr. 

Filed a til Recorded July?" 1949 a t 9:40 A.M. 
Mortgage 

Made thjg    day of JuXy 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nina -      — - by and between 

Charles Dudcworth and Mary A. Duckworth his wife, 

of AT legany      County, in the State of—Waryland   
part—iBa_of the first part, and  i^largare t i:.. Clauson, widow, Wary £>.Clauson, rtuth A .^Clauson 

and Nell Clauson Doolittle, 

of- Allegany County, in the State of --Maryl-and 
part_L®3 of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, The parties of the first partare justly and bona fide indebted unto the parties 
of the second part in the full and just sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (|3, 50U.OO) 
which said sum the parties of the first part promise to oay to theorder of the parties of the 
second part in monthly payments of not less than Forty Dollars, ($40.00) the same including 
interest at the rate of Six Per Centum (6^) Per Annum, interest to be adjusted semi-annually. 
The sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the hereinafter described property and 
is therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage; and 

WHKREAS, by mortgage dated oeptember 3rd, 1948, and recoided in Liber No. 215, folio 719, 
the property hereinafter described was mortgaged to Margaret ji.Clauson widow, and this mort- 
gage is now made for the purpose of placing said mortgage in the said Margaret iS. Clauson,widow, 
during her lifetime and then to Mary Clausen, Ruth A.Clauson and ite U Clauson Doolittle, as 
"tenants in common". 

Uoiv tbtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties nf th» flr^ part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of groundlying and 

being on the National Hi^iway about two miles mfest of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, near 
what is called "Narrows Park" and described as follows to-wit: 

BiSGINNING at the endof the second line of the deed from Gaorge Clauson Sr., and Anna Claison 
his wife, to William T. Clauson, dated Uctober 29. 1«90 and recaQed in Liber 75 folio 42, one 
of the Land Heconls of Allegany County,Mary laid,and running thence by partof the third line of 
said deed North 6fl degrees aast 35 feet to a stake; thence South 41 degrees Kast 166 feat toa 
stake near the center of a ten foot driveway; thence by the National Pike or U.S. Route flfi 
South 60 degrees West 35.8 feet; theice by the aforesaid second lineof the nhole tract or parcel 
of land of which this is a part, North 40 degrees West 170 feet to a post formerly the inter- 
section of three fences, the place of beginning. 

IT BEING the same property whic h was conveyed unto the said Charles H. Duckworth and .'lary A, 
Duckworth, his wife, by deed dated the  day of September, 1948, and duly recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County. 

1 • 

Uatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and ^ ri^t3' "ads' wayS' ,at0ra' 
privileges a„d appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

parties of the first part, their 
Provided, that if the said_ 

_ _ heirgt executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parties of the second part, their heiis, 

executors , administrator s or assigns, the aforesaid sum ofliuaa 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall beco, 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on Ualr 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

'ive Hundred-Dollars 
layable, and iti 
 part to be 



Jlnd it isJIaretd that until default be made in the presses, the said, 
parties of_the first jpart    

 niay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said __ 
   p.n'— nf   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case or derault being made ^this^ort! 

gager^en the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 pnyrian nf tha second part, their 

heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or Sdwam J.Hyan      — - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of jale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
i rom such sale to apply first to the payment cf all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, io the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moaeya owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said        

parties of the first part, their  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagjr 8, their  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said   parties of the first part  
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the aortgagesan their balxaULT    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 ihree Thoueand Five Hundred Dollars (|3,500.00)   
and to cause the policy or policies issued thersfor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 5 their   heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand a and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest 

 Bdw. J.ttyan  

-Charlga H.Duckworth 

—JAiry A. Puck wort h 

ftlatp of UlarylanJ*. 

AlUgann (Countii. tn mil: 

_(Seal) 

— (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-day of July 

before me, the subscriber 

3ljmby rfrltfg,That on tm.   

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles H.Ouckwcrth and Mary A.Duckworth, his wife, 

and . -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__ act and deed- and 

Clau^on^RvtV'^.ClauTOirVn^Me^yc^tMaon^oollttia^^*^^^-^^8^^^^—widow, Hary 
mortgage is true Md b^fide^at therei^serforth?1,1" Cf laW' that the oonsideration i" said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

("otati alSeal) 
 Edward J. Ryan  

Notary Public 

Wt'ifMlHtmtSiftinfnilff.hUflfMMifiM 
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Mabel G.Barnes et vir 
To 

James ii. Perrin et ux 

altiia Hartgagp, Made this ZMl. 

249 

\ 

Fild aid riecorded July 7" 1949 at 12:35 P.M. 

 day of J"ly—    
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nine  

Hjrtgage 

(Stanps $1.10} 

by and between 

of 

Wabel G.Barnes andErnest B.Barnes her husband 

Allegany    

part iea of the first part, and_ 

of- Allegany 

 County, in the State of Maryland  
James-•v. Perria and Bessie W,P«K'in his wife 

 County, in the State of MA^land    
part iea of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Whtrtas, the parties of the first part are now indebted to the parties of th- second 
part, as tenants by the entireties in the full and Just sum of One Thousand (^1,000,00) DoUars 
for which theyhave given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before 
one year after date with interest at the rate of 5^ per annum, payable semi-annually. 

now Chtnhrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—part.Irs of the first part.  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those tracts, pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying and being in Election District No. 5 in Allegany County,3tate of Maryland, on and 
near the Kocky Hollow Koad, also known as the Knobley «oad which are described and conveyed in 
the deed from George A.Wolfe et ux to Mabel G.Bames and Ernest a.Barnes her husband, dated 
December 13, 1933, and recorded in Liber No. 182 folio 198 one of the Land Kecords of Allegany 
County,Maryland, excepting however, all those parts of said tracts conveyed away by the said 
"abel G.sL-nes et al, in four deeds as follows: (1) deed to Allen K. McDaniels and Anna Mildred 
mcDaniels his wife, dated September 26, 1941, and recorded in Liber No. 191, fblio 374 ot 

Land rtecoxds * (2) deed to Kenneth C.Miller and Grace M. Miller,his wife,dated March 10, 1944, 
and recorded in i^iber No. 198. folio 705 of said Land Records; (3) deed to Vernon K Millw 
andEthel B.Miller.his wife, dated June 17, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 215. '"fjo ^7 
of said Land Heconis; (4) deed to Edgar G.Meader and .-laiy C. Meaderhis wife, dated April,_ 

1949, and recorded in Liber No. 224, folio 679. of saidLand .ieco-ds; " f !n£°" 
of this instrument to corwey all theproperty conveyed in the aforenoted deed to Mabel G-Barr*® 
et vir dated Decenfcer 13, 193«, with the exception of those parts of same ®nveyed away in the 
f^ deeds Intioned. Refer^ci to all of said deeds is hereby oade for a further description. 

T*atthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
nrivileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

parties of the first part, their   
Provided, that if the said    " 

_ Jheirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parfclea of the necorad_part, their      7~TTTr" 

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum ofWM-Tliouauii (H.OO^QQili^r 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due ^ payable. and In 
the meantime do and shall ^  
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

.part to be 



Jlnd II IsXgrttd that until default be Kade in the premises, the said. - 
-<rti Af t-ha first, part    

juay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxesVassessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

 parties of the first part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this sort- 
gage^ then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or-JftlkuC-V«Wil*On —    — - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
frcw suoh sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  —  ■ 
   parties of the first part, their    heirs or assigns, an.i 
in case of advertisement under the above pow3r but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3t their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An4 the said partial of the first part     
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mort.gageeaoT- their           
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policie.-. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , tMir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of——«■    their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitntS3, the hani and seal s of said mortgagors, 

James A. Perrin Srnest B.Barnes ,, 
 —        (Seal) 

   —- (Seal) 

 (Seal) 
&latp of fHarylanft, 

AlUgann (County, to uiit: 

3 tjmby rrrtifg.That on tM* 7th of_J«ly     

in the year nineteen hundred and forJOLMM before ^ the sub30riber 

a Notary of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Mabel G.Barnes and Ernest B.Barnes isonaiiy appeared 

and_ -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__thalc act and deed; and 
of ^ ~   -act, ana aeea ; ana sa e ime efore me also personally appeared- Jamaa^£.,£flrrin and M.Parrtn hlswife 

Bortgag^ia^rue 0f ^ ^ ^ —"—ion in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlalSeal) James A. p>rrj 
Notary Public 
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District No. 16 Volunteer Fire Company Inc. Mortgage 
To Filed and tiecorded July 9'' 1949 at 10:40 A'M. 

Sari Edknund Manges J^Sta^s ^2.20) 

utyta ilnrtgagp. Made this- Jird- day of- July 
in the year Nineteen Hundred anrt fnr t.y-n<      by and between 

district No. 16 Volunteer F ire Department, Incorporated a corporation July incorporated under 
the laws of the State of Maryland, 

of Allegany  County, in the State of Maryland — 
part— of the first part, and_ 

of_ 
part- 

Allegany _County, in the State of Maryland 
-of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtas, the Party of the First Part is justly and bona fiJely indebted unto the Party 
of the Second Part in the full and just sum of *« Thousand (|2,000.00) Dollars, t^iah said sum 
is to be repaid at the rate of Thirty-five (|35.00) Jollars per month, the first of which said 
payments shall become due and payable on the 3rd day of July, 1953, and monthly thereafter 
until fully paid, and the said principal sum shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent 
(65I) per annum, which said interest shall be computed and paid monthly iiereafter on the un- 
paid balance of said principal sura, with the right reserved unto the said party of the first 
part to prepay any or all of said principal sum atany time prior to .iHturity. 

now Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

District No. 16 Volunteer Fire DepartraentLlncorp- 
together with the interest thereon, the said   orated 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Earl Edmund Manges, his 

.. .ALL that tract or parcel of groi nd situate 
at ^o^Si^ranc^'fneglny0 ^o0uni^,P^^ o,f Siry1Und, and more particularly described as follows 

60 "^GINNIiJG for the saidparcel^t^a ^^^^^^^e^of^the^sixthJLine ^cel^of 

theU4thCOJayeof January, 1939, a>d recorded in Liber No. 179, fojlo 690, one of the Land He cords 
of Alleg^y County! Sid stake stands on toe Southwest sile of tue old County Koad leadingfrom 
the Uhl Hiff^ay to North Branch; and running thence (nagnetic bearings of 1937 )and witn the 
Southwest aide of said road, North 54 degrees 55 minutes west 600 leet, more °r 

^ the division line of the Estate of John L« Siebert farm; thence Mitli the division line intersects t qnuthviesterlv direction 150 feet more or less until it intersects the North- 

erlY38dKe of right-of-way of the Western Maryland Hailiey J thaice *ith the said Northerly aid. 
" rtlhSof way in a Souther.asterly direction 625 feet, .ore or less, tint S? 

b£ildadidcf?io"™2?-". r-hioTs/^t'd5^ TreSy1 ^^r 

mfSreu'Tir IIS obtain a lio.nse for the s.le of anykind of intoxi«nta, »h.ther beer, .in., 
liquor, or any other alcoholic beverage. 

r tu,, with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges Md appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Proved, that if the said -Distric^JL6 Volnnf.^r Fin. Dapar^aut. Inc. it^ai^.ssor.   assigns, do and shall pay to the said or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
 J K4 a  -  iiarl Edmund rtanges.his 

executors . administrator, er assigns, the aforesaid sum of^-o TtouMnd t^llar. 000.00) 
together with the interest thereon, as and -hen the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the melntime do and shall Pe-orm ^1 the covenants herein on  Pert to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it isJIgretd that until default be made in the preiises. the said- 
District No.16 Volunteer Fire Department, Incorporated, 

 nav hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the~meantime7^i 11 taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said District No. 16 Volunteer Fire Department, 

Incorporated,         
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gagerthen the enure mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

liarl admund iianges his  -——  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Willian A.Ruater       
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort?aged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heir-j 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-v/it: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment, nf all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or malcing said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

District No, 16 Volunteer Fire Department Inc.,its successors bkxwx or assigns, an i 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ita representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said  Diatrict-No. 16 Volunteer Flra Qepartaant, inc.^ - 
• further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or __    his  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least      

Iw Thouaand li2,000.00)    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee hi ■   heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of lA*  Ttntx lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

pj _ JWWlWittxxxjBWiUKXxxwoauiXjiJrBMCJBWjBrxthe corporation name of the Party of the 
"9 P^cretary^ by its Presi

1
dent by its Corporate Seal, attested by 

fltfestj^^ H ^Corporate Seal) DISTRICT 110.16 VuLUWTgiifl RKE DiiP^M^T^° ; 

—    By Da*id J. Johns  (Seal) Witness as to both President 
    (Seal) 

   — (Seal) 
&tatp of fHarglanft. 

Allpgany (Hounlg. in uiit: 

3 l|prrlU| rrrlify. That on this <th  day of July 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nina 
. '  , before me, the subscriber 

Ifthe "t r aClCn0Wledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_lt8 act and deed . and the same time before me also personally appeared Earl Ertm.mH Pangea.    

mortgage is true and bona6fide^t therei^seworth^"" 0f laW, that the consideration in sail3 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial3eal) 
" Jackson    

Notary Public 

HintiitiHiMKmimmmiHih 

iiM 

Emma C. Heed 
To Filed andKecorded July 11" 1949 at 3:30 P.M. 

F.Brooke Whiting 
QtK dayof ^ >->0 oo na 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and EVu'ty-ni na    
Emma C. Heed, (Widow) 

a2.^ 
Mortgage 

. by and between 

of Alleeany .County, in the State of Maryland 
part t—of the first part, and E^BrookjiJK'liiting— 

Alleganv of  
part_3t of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of- 

Wbtrtts, The said amraa C. Reed widow, stands indebted unto the said F.Brooke rfhiting in 
the .just and full sum of Tvo Hundred Dollars ($200.00) payable one year after date with interest 
from date at the rate of Six Per cent per ainum. 

it is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said party of the first part 
snail make payments on said indebtedness in the anount of ten dollars (110.00) per month plus 
interest. 

now Zhtrtfert, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said gMBft C.Hwd (Widpwl  _____ 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
F.Brooke iVhiting his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that let or parcel of ground situated 

in the City of Cumberland, Allegdny County, andState of Maryland, and known as part of LotNo.l, 
in Brinker's Addition to Cumberland and more particularly described as fbliows, to wit: 

Beginning for the saine at a point on the first line o f tne vihole lot No. U of Brinker'a 
Addition to Cumberland, 30 feet from the beginning of said flr* line, it being also the end 
of the first line of the lot conwyed to Ernest E. Pillona*! wife by Pauline Heed Bennett, 
divorced and unmarried, by deed dated the 13th Jay of October 1943, and ^ 
Folio 534 one of the Land HecorUs of Ailegany bounty, Maryland, and running thence with the 
first line of Lot No. 4 and with the East side of South Street, North 13i degrees East 20 feet 
to the end of the said first line of Lot No. 4 of Brinker's Addition, then "ith 
n e whr To lot No L and at right angles to iouth Street, South 76J degrees East 100 
f£. « " .my! ^5 Sih -i. <h. tUrt line of .Id -hoi. lot »o. 1. 
13i degree. West 20 feet, then across said .Hole lot North 76i degnjes West lUJ feet to tne 
place of beginning. . t u 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Eraaa C.Heed, by Pauline Heed 
Rhodes , aid Roy E.Rhodes, her husband, by deed dated the 14th d^ of May, 1949, and recorded in 
Liber 225 folio 99, one of the Land Records of Ailegany Cainty.Maryland. 

, <♦>, thB buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 

Providtd, that if the said 
M-'fti.a r Haaii Widow,       n nm—■••■■■■ —  » — 

"heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
F,Brooke Whiting his    

—  administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of TW tfcindrt d ttelliM  

.i;h the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and Payable,^and in 
the meantime do and shall P-/^^^Toir   
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd It is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said 
_CL. Read Mido* 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantinie. all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

Jimua C. Heed rfidow 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case or default being made ^^/Lrt"! 

gaje"then th7eniire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 f, Brwnlf Whiting hli  
heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or— Gorman — — 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir': 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By givin? at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party celling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said      

Kama C.Heed her    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor _ Mr  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Biwm C.Raed WldQM  
       further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgaje, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least—.—.—      
 Two Hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,    heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of till or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  cimroa C. Reed 

Statp nf fHarylatiJi, 

Allpgang (County, lo uiit: 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

J liprrby rrrltfif. That on this atk day of _ July 

in the year nineteen hundred and EQrty=nilii before mef the subsoriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Arnoa Ce Reed Widow 

and  J:= acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F.Brooke Whiting 

mortgage is true andVona'fide^t therei^seWort/.01"111 0f laW, that the oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlalSeal) , 
 ttthel McCarty 

Notary Public 

Upton B. F. Edwards et ux Mortgage 
ro Filed and Recorded July 11" 1949atll:30 A M. 

Joseph H.Durst et ux • (Stamps 12.20) 

Made this ~ day of June     
in the year Nineteen Hundred and P<*rty-nl ne    by and between 

Upton B.F.Edwards and Rosamond K.Edwaris, his wife, 

of A lie gany  County, in the State of Jliuylend —-—-— 
part iaa—of the first part, and. Joseph R.i)urst anA-^ava^iwOuret tai-e-wtib^    

of A1 IfiBflny County, in the State of--—Maryland  
part tea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wlftrtts, t*16 ^id parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second 
"part in the full and just aum of Two Thousdnd Seven Hundred Thirty Seven Dollars and Ninety 
Three Cents (^2,737.93 ) payable one year from date with interest thereon the rate of Six per 
cent (6^) per annum, 

Uow tbtrefcrt. in oonsideration of the premises. of the of/"® 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said JJptQa JUf^dwar^s -and iosaaw*! -his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Joseph R.Durst and Anna E.Durst, his wife, as tenants by the entireties their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of grcund onMain 

or Union Street in Frostburg, Maiyland, known and distinguished on the Plat of Frostburg.as Lot 
Number Thirty-two (32) Wiich said Plat is recorded in Liber T, folio 236 one of the Land Records 
of Allaga ny County, and being the sa™ property v^ich conveyed by and par tic ularly d escribed 
in two deeds to Upton B.F,Edwards et ux, one from Howard Hitchins et al, dated April 30, 1921, 
and the other from Emery G. Hitchins and Paul L.Uitchins trustees, dated June Id, 1921, and 
recorded among the Land Reconis of Allegany County; and being the same property cow ejei by 
Howard Hitchins et al, to Mrs. Martha Hitchins, by deed dated December 2U, 1906, and recorded 

complete description of the pKperty now intended to be conveyed. 

t ..v, tv,„ buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

Upton B.F.Edwards and Rosamond K. Edwgrd3x _their  
Prctldtd, that Administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Joseph ii.DuraL and Anna E.Dur^their  - — ~ 
—   the aforesaid sum oflwo Thousand ■Se*«ft„Hundr^d ihiity 
executors . administrator, or ass g ' ^ W 
tocether with the interest thereon, as an _ oil the covenants herein on 
the meantime do and shall per 0 void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 

^thelr 

ift'.^id m 
_part to bo 



JM ntoHrni that   

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
.ll tax.., and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. the meant , uoton B.F. Kdwarda andfioBamond K.adwards 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said .Upton u.r. r.^ 

of the 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

.u. i. .... .r default b.;.g 

S:" wXTnu" ^.rw d°bP. l„,«„d.d to te'hereby ..cu«d .Mil « .no. b....o d«o md 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid__ 
Joseph K.Durst and Anna iOui* their      

hisrSher^or^their o/^t. SJhtMby ^Th^iMd and empowered, at 
nnv'time thereafter to sell the property hereby mort^ed or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant a^l convey the same to ?he purchaser cr purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followin3 to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of ail expenses incxdont to such sale. including al. 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  — 

Upton B.F.Edwards and Kosamond K.EdMards, their  Jieirs or assigns, an: 
irToase of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor St-t h*ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the nH Upton B.F.Edwards and Rosamond K.Edwards   
  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgage<or thtir   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty-stve n •     — - —   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, their theirs or assigns, to the extent 
of >2,737.93  their lien or claim hercunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntiS, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Elizabeth Sullivan Upton B.F.adwarda (Seal) 

Elizabeth Sullivan   Rosamond K.Edwards (Seal) 

_—-   (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

fttalr nf fHanilanii, 

Allrgany (Hnunty. to mil: 

31 hrrrlui rrrltfy. That on this ■- day of. June 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nins ^ ^ subsoriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Upton b.F .Edwards and rtosamond K.Edwards 

and botb ^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared. Joseph it.Durat and Anna E. Durst  

rnr.iAr zvr-i'd.r. of 1"- ^ »«" 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Mot aria ISeal) 
   Elizabeth Sullivan 

Notary Public 

W. Clyde Bennett et ux 
To 

Jessie A.Benjiett 

Mortgage 

1 

Uow thtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said .'.Clyde B_ann*^»r Oth Y ^ -ift' 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Jessie A.Bennett, widow, 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of those properties situate, lying and 
being in Election District No. 3 Allegany County,Staie of Maryland, in the Vil.age of Flintstone , 
and rfiich said parcels of land were conveyed by deed dated the a8th day of December 1947 by A. 

way of mortgage . 

agp, Made this^ 

of- 

Purchas i„Money „ 
the year Nineteen Hundred and 

13th. -day of  Janury. 
fnrty-fl ight.  

W.Clyde Bennett and Dorothy Jodge Bennett, his wife 
by and between 

-County, in the State of—itorylanA. 
part tea—of the first part, and .laasia A, Hamatt. | wirlnw 

part. 

Allegany -County, in the State of_-Mrylsyid_ 
.of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WhtrtMS, the parties of the first part are justly and tona fidely indebted unto the 
said party of the aecondpartin the ftill and just sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy-fair 
and a/100 Dollars ($17^74.^)which aid sum shall beone due and payable five years from the 
date hereof, and which said sum shall draw interest at the rate of six per cent {6%) per annun 
from the date hereof, and which said interest shall be ccmputed on the unpaid balaice of said 
principal sum annually and shall be payable annually hereafter, with the right reserved unto 
the said parties of the first part to prepay any or all of said sum at any time hereaitar, the 
said sum -epresenting the unpaid principal sum for the property hereinalter conveyed by w^rof 
mortgage . 

v nnd imorovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
„r„1i%f»v^t:n.rs

1T.^^.i™i.8i. ..vu. —- 

., w ''IrJjL^inin f-an'i Dorothy gfi J*nneU. hla wife, their 
administrators .r ...Ign.. »d .Mil p., .. ». ..Id 

—-r:J 
executor , adminis the san,e shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest thereon herein on their part to be 
irr"rd'"t1.»m.'«1rtsC°.""i.,!::id. 



Jlnd It isXarttd that until default be sade in the premises, the 3aid_ 
W.Clyde B«niwtt and Dorothy-Bennftthla wife 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
u.n, l«vl.a » ...ia property, all .hlch 

^".S° I; ana Intereal ..er.o., ... a.U * W a.na«t ani D.rat.,, ^ 8„-tC hU 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being ma
t
de cofditron^f' th'is^.ort- 

gage^then^Uie6 entire 'mortgage ''debt'intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said _ 
      Jassia A.B«nnett har    

executors administrators and assigns, or  garl Bd»«B4-Hangea —— - - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
*nv'time thereafter to sell the prooerty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his her or their heir, 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published m Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

W.Cljd® Bennett and Dorothy Dodge Bennett his wife their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the W.Clyde Bennett and Dorothy Dedga Bennett hia_MLCa  
     _ _ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Clyde Bennett and Dorothy Dodge Bennett .ilawife Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —hflt heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf har JBJBJtrXlien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntsa, the hand sand seal a of said mortgagors. 

Attest £arl £.Manges 
Karl a.Manges 

irf. Clyde B ermtt 

 Dorothy Dodge Bennett 

&tatp of ilarglanii, 

Allpganu Qlnunty, to mil: 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

_{Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.day of January J liprrby rprtifg.That on tMr. 13th 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine . before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

W>lyde Bennett andDorothy Dodge Bennett hia wire, 

and e&eh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage ^hS1"* ^ respective^ deed; ^ 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Jessie A. R«nn«t.tr, widow,  

of i"',to, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlelSeal) 
/q . ,  a^rl Edmu^i Mnngas  

^ Amji, 4 J9^o. 
aM/L 

iJjUMlUj /WM. TIamJL 
attut - f 

Eaxl £. 0\OMJLuy (JJ, 

^ tftxi fciJtjJjj 

TS/^ f $ a' &***&>, dmAAXJL 

Notary Public 
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Guiseppe Di Matteo et ux 
To Filed and Hecoried July 13" 1%.9 at 9:00 a. 

Theoecond National Bank,of Cumberland .llaty land, T^stee 

utytH Mortgagr. M.de thi. ** ^ ^ Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ 

0f- 

^orty-Nine     
Guiseppe DiMatteo and Clementina DiMatteo, his wife , 

 -««nntT, in the^itwte''of laaningtoa 

Mortgage 

(Stands 93.30 ) 

, by nnd between 

i)1 3t.ri ct—Cgluiabi a  
part ie-a_of the first part, and Joe Second Jiat.xanal Bank-oX Cumbar 1 an<i,CuiBBaPiani,'*'afyi Ji d, 

a banking corporation, duly incorporated under the liwsof the United States, Trustee for the 
nose Hill Cemetery iSndowment r'und of Allegany County,Maryland, 

of Allegany County, in the State of—Maryland  —   
part- .of the second part, WITNESSEIH; 

Whtrtts, The parties of the first part are indebted unto theparty -f U»e second part in 
the fulland just sumof ThreeThousand Ninety-Nine and 62/100 Dollars (13099.62) this day loaned 
the parties of the first part by the party of the second part, and which is to be repaid, with 
interest at 5% per annum, in payments ofnot less than dixty-Five Dollars {$65.00) per month, 
said payments to be applied first to interest and tne balaice to principal; the first of said 
taonthly payments to be due and payable onemonth from the date hereof and to continuemonthly 

until the amount of principal and Interest is fully paid. 

I# 

new thtnfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the 3ald parties of the first Wrt 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot orparcel of land situated on 

the Nortnerly siae of ?rom Zachariah Laney and wife to the Fidelity Savings Bank 
also at the beginning of the deed recorded inUber No. 115, folio 675. 
of Frostburg, which deed ^ed fccember thence with theWesterly side of said 
one of the Land Hec0Iti3 .of first line of said deed, North 41 degrees 29 minutes 
North Centre Street, and brick ^ n o£ house No. 90 located on the 
West 26.6 feet to the Northerly face of tne said brick^veii of the aaid brick mlLt 
lot hereby conveyed; and whence ^ong and with 6 1/^^ ^ the thlrd line ^ the afore. 
the same extended, South U& degrees 10 i iir» s thereof South 20 degrees 45 minutes fiiast 
said deed; id with it, and the Wth e line trtlugh the centre of 
9i feet; North 66 degrees ^ of ^4 a fore said double brick d ve lling Nos.«e and 
the dividing wall ru"ninS * tMded North U* degrees 10 minutes East 81J feet to the 
90 NorthCentre Street, and the sa'1® ®Qte

k ' „ No3. 132 and 134 North CentreStreet) 
beginning. (This property isnow, J-949, canvByed by George ii.Mongtomery et ux to The Second 

BEING one of the pn^erties v^ich con veyed ^ ~8| Hill La/y endowment Kundby 
National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, N l69 fciio 342, one of the Land Hear ds of 
deed dated May 11, 1933, fnla liot^saT propity whi chw as conveyed by the part yo ft he 
Allegany Count y,Maryland, a,ld,^i^ '^Mrtby deed dated the 30th day of October, 1§43, and 
lecond part to the parties of the litst part y & 553. 
recorded among^said^Land ^°^nt fixture3 in said property now containedon the first 

floor in No. 132 and 134 North Centre Street. 

^ inrnrnvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

P ,  pprtiaa of tha fir .it. nart. their  
PrtvlM, that i^e

s"xeoutor8t administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

purty^f the second part. Its suc^ssor*      — 

.Uh tt.  par. .. b. 



JW If uw -rnbefr"1"°'t-5"a —7: 
 pediOP/-^ first .part. ■ possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

.ortgage debt and interest tnereon the said  
parties of the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally dcmandable. 
   thp mortea^e debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default being m®de agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in whole or inJ>art' ^ * ^^/hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to ce nere y . . tVl„ 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

_ . .4»rty of the wcoad part, its succeaeora 
L , u fcr.imrx nn.-j n==ignc or Mi 1 liam M. Hoaar vil le. it a and g , ^ t are hereby authorised and empowered, al 

his, her or their duly constituted a nortcarrea or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
any time thereafter, to sell the thereof, his. her or their heir, and to grant and convey the same to th P ^ <•„! 1 nn-in? to-wit: By fivin? at least twenty 
or assigns : w"oh s®\enanne^and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber - 
days notice of the time, place, . hl. auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
land. Maryland, which said sae shall teat public such oale, including all 

been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
. <» . 1 -v-.*- —ar*t heirs or assigns, an.i 

if^^f advertisemenfundtr the above power but no sale. one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.8. %**ir  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said par^iea of the firat part  
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee orllt SUCCMOMTS OT     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

thirty-One Hundred (43,100.00)   Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itjj successors XXKXK or assigns, to the extent 
of_ its or _their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a. 

Attest Guiaeppe Pi flatteo (Seal) 
 Joseph Pinto   Cliaentina Pi ^atteo (Seal) 

Paul A. Cuato  (Seal) 

   .(Seal) 
31 a, city of Washington 

3 hprrbij rprlifg.xhat on tM. 9th day of_ July 

in the year ninete^hun^agd ^ forty nine before me, the subscriber 

" Personally appeared 

and aach. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair act and deed; ;»* 

    nn "ItHntnr Tr ^^|^|'^^^1^^^'XDt!XJ<*xjc^Jot3bo<JC*lMUOOOodiQe'Be,t^ 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

I Notarial Seal) JoeenhPintn   
Hy oommissionexpires June ISttptary Public 

STAlli OF HAKILAND i"'! 

PublL^the^StaJ^ f^ta 01 'Jhis llth day of •,uly. 19W, before me, the subscriber, aNotary 
Cashier of ThalaroVN m u" and Cor 3aid Count3r> P«»-sotially appeared John H.Mosner 
gage.Md LdS olth^ndl^f^i ^ of Cumber land .itety land Tmatee for the within named mort- 
oona fide^la therein set fo^h ^ the C0nsld8rati°n ^ ^aid mortgage is true and 

(NotarialSeal*) ^ hand ^ N<>tari4l3eal tho ^ve written. Joseph F.Stakem, NAtaryPuhlic. 

2H1 

Mary M. McMurdo Chattel Mortgage. 
? , Filed and Recorded July 2" 1949 it tS-.^O A. M. Cumberland Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thin 1"  fay 0f July |qU9 

     ———__—~ . of the Cou'nty nf ^ Douglas Ave., Lonaconing, Md.  

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to Cumberland Finance Corporation, 
I l.i |i n, 

  40 Pershing Street^Cumberlanj^ Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of__ Fj ye HiirxirQd 713/llQQ — — Dollars 

($—?-0Q>7^—_—), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Nr>  Street 

in said ——    .. . , in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

MorTgagt and kept ory'uscd in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for iwe"1'0" 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located m Lonaconing, Md. 

Maryland, that is to say: 
YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. MAKE 

Chev. 

MODEL 

AH 1941 AA394626 litAH0125243 

OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

4 Door Sedan 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortga3ee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER ,h., if 

regular place of business the aforesa d sum of  , , . . 
500.78 ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herew. h payable m 

£-11.,.,.. 11 installments of $ 41* '}  
 12   successive monthly installments as o ows 

, „ .ft 41.74 each; installments of $ each;    
each-  1 installments of $  eacn  

each; payable on the 1 of each month beginning on tae 1 day of installments or $   eutu, h j .K«ll 
I9_4SL with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

Au®u3^ , J u-rcw.tV, agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and here 8 

■ A nt the rate of Vc per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 3Q.0.') and are interest, m advance at the rate , f f . 20 QJ   In event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in t e c-mou default continjing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basi. 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction ^ and posse„et 9aid mortgaged personal property and that there i. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she ex * iMe inst the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona P ' 8onal property from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mor g g P 5a^ mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and time. 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an . _ covenant that they will at their own cott and expense procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor veh'cJf' ''^aaee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the by f;re. theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee a8a,n8t' or^agee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and ,h= *Jicie, or otherwise and receive and collect the sameand execute in 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any P d do all ,Uch acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instrument. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs ihereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, andapply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deliciency, 

ho-op10 w°iv.er °r indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions nerem contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

renrl^Bntn?^886 311311 aPPly V and bind said Morteaeor. said Mortgagor's heirs, personal presentatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Morteapee said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. mortgagee. 

Private ab0Ve de30ribed goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 

Public Garage located at 1000 Virginia Ave., street Cumberland City Md. State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 19th _ day 
0' ilaljf     > X94 9 at Cumberland, Maryland, 
Witness: _ joatPh F. Stakam  • MortcuKur'a Town or Htalo) 

Address: Werner R. Dicken (Seal) 
witness: Joseph F, Staken           

Address:     Viola B. Dicken 
Witness: Joseph F. Stakem • U'lrtiagor hlgn Hwi») 

3.. __   THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corporate Seal) By 'W"**11' (Seal> 

Ass't Vice Pres. 
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allegany > TO WIT- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ^ 19th _ day of' ' ' July , oa <J k , 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of thn , u ^    * bef0re D,e• 
personally appeared Werner R. and Viola's? Werner1"'' 111 ^ f0r ^ nf0reriaid- 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 

0. A. CaweU ^ 3811,6 Ume, bef0re ^ alS0 '3ers°n«11y appeared 

the consideration^et"fTrththe and made oath in due form of law that 
and he further made oath that he is the a*en? of th. u" b0nn fide' 05 theroi» ^h. 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

(Notarial Seal)  Jowh f. Staka■, 
Notary Public. 
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day of  July 

Theodora J. Clayton, et ux. 

Hofflex ^aLer, et ux, 
m}m mort^agr. Mad0 this iith 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ _ Forty-Nine 

Theodore J. Clayton and Amelia I, Clayton, his wife, 

o f Alleganv  
part—t®s—of the first part, and  

Homer S« Oster and Anna G# Oster, his wife^ 
of Allegany   County, in the State of 

_21L 
Mortguge, 

Fildd and Recorded July 15" 1949 

, by and between 

part ies 

County, in the State of Hiryiand, 

Maryland, 
-Of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

lOhereas, tha said parties of the first part are now indebted to the said Homer 3. Ogter 
and Anna G. Oster, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, in the full and just sum of Six 
Hundred and torty Dollars and Sixty Five Cents (§640,65), for which they have given their 
promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before three years after date, with 
Interest at the rate of 6% per annum, in monthly payments of not less than twenty (#20.00) 
Dollars a month, thefirst monthly paynant to be due and payable on August 15, 1949, and 
then on the 15th day of each and every month thereafter until said principal and interest 
have been paid in full, interest to be calculated every six months on theprincipal due at 
tha beginning of said six months, and all payments made during said six months to be applied 
first to interest so calculated, and then to reduction of the principal, interest for the fol- 
lowing six months to be calculated on the principal a s so reduced. 

How Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

parties of the first part 
do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that tract of ground located in election District No. 7, Allegany County, 

Maryland, near the cement mills of the Cumberland and Potomac Cement Company, being part 

of the Thorton McKenzie Farm, containing 5,2 acres, more or less, and being the same tract 

of land described in a deed from Walter J, McKenzie and Alice B, McKenzie, his wife, to 

Zipporah d, Neff, dated February 24, 1393, and recorded in Liber No, 73, Folio 624, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, and being the same property conveyed by Kinsley McDonald, 

Tax Collector, to Frank L. Byrd and Mary a. Byrd, by deed dated February 25, 1935, and record- 

ed in Liber No. 172, Folio 211, one of said Land Records; and being also the same property 

conveyed by Frank L. Byrd and Mary d. Byrd, his wife, to Theodore J, Clayton, et al., by deed 

dated March 20, 1940, and recorded in Liber No. 186, Folio 106, one of said Land rtecords; and 

being also tha sane property described in the deed from Marshall £, Grant, et ux, to Theodore 

J, Clayton, et ux,, dated March 3, 1943, and recorded among the Land Reccrds Allegany 

County, Maryland. Reference to said deeds is hereby made for a further description. 

# 

r .I. th the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 
.Lr.»<o b.longl« » appertaining. 

Pnvldid, that ejteoutorat sdoiniatrators or oaalgns. do and ahali pay to the .aid 

partleH eee«nd part, their ~ nforesaid SUII1 of Six Hundred anurorty Dollars and 

the meantime do and shall perform voi<j. 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JlHd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be aade in the premises, the said- 
partits of the first p»rt    
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

theaeantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—         
 iiartl>s of the firat part      ___ 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

parties of thei^ second part, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Wilbur Y. Wllaon,—    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

levied. «nd a cornaission of eight per cent, to the party selling or mcking said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
beea then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
  partlan nf tha first part, th#ir  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement unier the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AbS the said parties oT tha first part      

—  —     further covenant to 
insure fort.-.with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageascr thadr 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
SUHuudrsd for tor liorUra and Sixty-Fiwa Cants (*640.65) __ -dollars 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, _ thalr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

"f,,. . "—; --V1611* lien or olaim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- •1th in possession of the mortgagee 8 , or the mortgagee -cav effect said insuraT"1 and colic-- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. insurance and colic. . 

Witntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor 3 

AU#St  Theodora .1, giayt.on  Seal; 
- ^ Hmhtf)     Kmelil I. SUyton Seal) 

In/a. Hughss Seal; 
   (Seal) 

#talp of fBarylanii, 

Allrgang (Cnunlp. in mit; 

3 brrrby rrrtifii,That on this I5tii day 0f ,..l3r 

in the year nineteen hundred and, For».y-nn 
a Notary Public of the Statn 1 ^ , " ' tefore ne. subscriber 

Thaodor, J. CU^n and AmII. I. ci.no„, hl! .lf., 

•Cino.uas.a n, ,for,!olos „ b, a«ir ,oa M,d. and_ 
at the same time berore me also personali; ,,7 

S-r "^^fideTs therein^setHforth^0rD f l"' that the ""^deration in said 'UySea^ t^Vlayfa^^VaforeLid. ^ the ^ 6 0f Said Mortgdg0d 

(Notarial Seal)  Ina Hughes. 
Notary Public 
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Herman F. Appold, et ux. Mortgage. 

s,EHia%aHilugr. - - F'1'd >,=0rd"18" l9" Made this 15th day of   ^uly 
in the year Nineteen Hundred an'? Forty-Nine    , by aad between 

Herman F. Appold and Audrey V. Appold, his wife, 

0f Ali)ggany County, in the State of HiTJflAnd*   
parti.®? .of the first part, and iarl i-Langea inri Alice J4.. Kanges, his wif«, 

of——Alle Rany County, in the State of Mary land, _ _   
part iaj of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtras, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fidely indebted unto the 

parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Seven Hundred ($700.00) Dollars and 

which sum shall be repaid at the rate of Twenty-Five Dollars (#25.00) per month, the first of 

which payments shall becone due and payable on January 1, 1957, and continuing said monthly 

payments thereafter until the full principal sum and interest shall have been paid, and the 

said principal sum shall be^r interest at the rate of six (6?j) per cent per annum computed 

and payable monthly after the date hereof; with the ri^.t reserved unto thesaid Mortgagors to 

pay any or all of said principal sum at any time prior to maturity. 

How Zhtftfort, in consideration of the premises, ani of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said  
Herman F, appold and Audrey V. Appold, his wife, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
iarl £. Manges ^nd Alice M. Manges, his wife, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

AIL TH.»T LOT OH PaHCaL OF 3R0UND situate near the Valley Road about orw and one- 
half miles northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, be inf Lot No. 
29, Section "A", as shown on Amended Plat No. 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Va-ley addition to 
Cumberland, and described as follows, to-wit: 

EtCirJNIIC at a point on the easterly side of Lake avenue at theend of Aefirst Una 
of Lot No. 23; and running thence -.d-th the Easterly side of said Avenue, North i,0 degrees ^.2 
minutes Sast 50 feet; thence South 49 degrees 18 minutes iast 233 feet, more or less, to the 
end of the second lire of Lot No. 23; tnence with said second line reversed, North i,9 degrees 
18 minutes West 237 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning, it being th® Sdla® rt,y 

which was conveyed by deed dated the 4th day of September, 1948, by Meady appold and Bert 
Appold, her husband, unto Hersan F. Appold and Audrey V. ap?old? his wife, »h.ch Said deed 
recorded in Liber 222, Folio 236, one of the Lana rtecoras of axiegany County, MaryUnd, a 
specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for a more particular and full descrip- 
tion of the land hereby conveyed by way of mortgagej AND 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situate near the Little^ Valley Koad abojx one 
mile Northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, Allegany ^ounty, .-^rylana, being Lot No. 31, 
Section "A", as shown on "Amended Plat No. 2 of Bowman's Cumber^ind Valley Addition to 
Cumberland", and described as follows: 

n. "THtTTHfl at a no^nt on the easterly side cf Lake avenue at the end of the iirst 

».=t.rly line of Ljts No,. 2J jjl 85. g ^ lSV»? . 

ning, it being the same Hudson his Slfe, et al, to Kermn Appold andaudrey V. 
by Thomas w. "^dso" J][id'"jeed is recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 648, one of the Land 
Appold, M^rvla^d a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made 
fo^a fuller aS more particular description of s. id land hereby conveyed byway of mortgage. 

Taatth*r with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 
privileieiand appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Pr^M, that if the said-lln. P irpnlrt inri i.tirtT V. .ppnM. 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do a^ shall pay to the said 

-arl B Manees and Alice M,_ManaBS, his wife, their — 
   ,m. the aforesaid sum of ^yen. Hundred 14700^001 dollars 
executors . administrators or assigns, the aforesaia sum , , 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, i* 
the meantime do and shall Perfc-^l ^--ants herein on  part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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jRnd it if Jlgrted that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
Heraan F. Appold and Audrey V. _AggoId, his   
   __ _nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Herman F. AEEgl_d and Audrey Y, Appold, _ 
hii wif«f         
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Earl S. Manges and Alice M. Manges, his wife.  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Willlan A. Hu3tar.»  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party sellinc; or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
.."ef-man F. Appold and Audrey V. Appold, _his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8i their  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atib the said. Herman F, Appold and Audrey V. Appold, his wife,   

    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee_or their _     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Seven Hundred ($700.00) - ,, " .     1—' ——— Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , their Jieirs or assigns, to the extent 

   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
Thl Possession of the mortgagee s . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

IVitntsSp the hands and seals of said mortgagor g, 
Attest Herman F, Appold 
 Jttlia W. Jackaon 

.(Seal) 
Audrey V. Appnld 

Julia W. Jackson 

&lalp nf fBanilanft, 

AUrgang (Eiumtn. tn mil: 

3 llprpby rrrlify. That on thiS__i5th_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fort.y-m nf 

_{Seal) 

__(Seal) 

— (Seal) 

-day of. July. 

a Notnrv ♦v. »   ' before EG. the subscriber 
' 8 0 6 0f Maryland. in and for said County, personally appeared 

Herman F. Appold and Audrey V. Appold, his wife, 

and__each , respective knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his and her/„-» 
...... .. .l!0 p„3„.lly r. .lft, 

WITKESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) t n ... 
   Julia Wf Jacksnn  

Notary Public 

4 
■ < 

2>S 
Ida M. Lease, et al. 

To ' Mortgage. 
Cecil V. Davis p, „ Filed and Recorded July IS" 1949 at 11:00 A. M. 

Stite/HndgSgi: "on•, Made this 16th day of  July   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and . Forty-Mine        t by and between 

Idci M. Lease, widow, and Kenneth G. Lease, unmarried, 

of Alle8any   County, in the State of. Maryland^   
part_ie_s—of the first part, and    

Cecil V. Davis 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland 
part.-I of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Four Hundred Dollars ($400,00) with interest thereon 

at the rate of Four per cent per annum, said principal ebt and interest to be paid to the 

party of the second part in monthly instalments of thirty dollars ($30.00) each, the first 

of which instalments shall become due and payable on August 15, 1949, and the remaining in- 

stalments monthly thereafter on the fifteenth day of each and every month until such time as 

said principal debt and interest accrued thereon shall have been fully paid; and the said 

parties of the first part shall have the right to accelerate any of said paynsnts, in which 

case interest shall be adjusted accordingly. 

How ^htrtfort, in consideration of the premises, ani of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

(jc give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of thesecond part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

PAHCiiL NO. 1 - All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land known and desig- 
nates as Lot Number Five of the Cumberland Park Addition, fronting on Clement Street, locat- 
ed in the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, as shown on the 
Flat of said Cumberland Park Addition, said Plat being recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, in Plat Case Box Number 94. 

PARCEL NO. 2 - All that certain lot, piece, parcel of land known and designated as 
Lot Number Six of the Cumberland Park Addition, fronting on Clement Street, located in the 
City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, as shown on the Plat of said Cumberland Park 
Addition, said Plat being recorded among the Land Records of allegany County in Plat Case 
Box Number 94. 

Both of the above parcels of land being the same property conveyed to the parties 
of the first oart by Robert L. Steigerwald and Hazel T. Steigerwalk, his wife, by deed dated 
the day of July, 1949, and intended to be recorded among the Land Uecords of Allegany 
County^-together with this mortgage, which is given to secure a pi rt of the purchase price 
thereof. 

, .i t* th* buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and'appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said _parties 

Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

a. a,a 
h" "   

performed, then this mortgage shall be voio. 
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jRnd it it Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
parties of the first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

parties of the first part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable# 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
  parties of the second part, his      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or. William H. Geppert     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties.of the,..first part, their,_       
in case of advertisement under the above power but no 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor  

Anb the said parties of the first   

_heirs or assigns, and 
:ale, one-half of the above commission 
 representatives, heirs or assigns. 

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hla heirs or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 fou r H und re d -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee y his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
ot  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest an part of the mortgage debt. 

WUntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Ida M. Lease 
Mary C. Kelly Kenneth G. Lease 

&IatP of iKarylanft. 

AUrgang (Cauttlg. tn uitl: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Jl hrrrbii rfrlifij. That on this 16th day nf juiv 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fortv-Nlne t , 
 • before me, the subscriber otary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ida M. Lease, widow, and Kenneth 0. Lease, unmarried, 

_ « thev respective 

at the a ti -);
aCkn0Wled8ed the afongoing mortgage to be thMy  act and deed; and same time before me also personally appeared Cecil V. na   

WITNESS ny Mud and H.t.ri.i s.«l th. day and ysar afora.ald. 

(Notarial Seal) 

/TlOAlyULT.. 
lU t SsU KlV-U Axfjunt tljj 

LVdmu) /TUj, a*AyAut. tiu. /S" dw cn 

G tcjdb I/. 

%/ltr/ir. 

Mary C. Kellv, 

O-vd, 
Notary Public 

(j U f ■ 
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Edward Brace Shuck, et ux. 

"^tig/inrtiwar? "S. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred an^ Forty-Nins 

Mortgage. 
Filed and Recorded July 18" 1949 at 11:00 x. M. 

 day of   
 , by and between 

Edward Brace Shuck and Beulah Ellen Shuck, his wife, 

of lillsgany county, in the State of Maryland.,    
parties 0f the first part, and Harry H. Hoffman and Anna Mae Hoffman, his wife, 

of   County, in the State of Maryland 
part _ias of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said parties of 

the second part in the full and just sum of Thirty-Two Hundred Dollars ($3»200.00) with 

interest thereon at the rate of five per cent per annum, said principal debt and interest 

to be paid bo the parties of the second part in monthly instalments of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) 

each, the first of which instalments shall becoms duo and payable on August 15, 1949, and 

the remaining instalments monthly thereafter on the fifteenth day of each and every month 

until such time as said principal dsbt and interest accrued thereon shall have been fully 

paid; and the said parties of the first part shall have the right to accelerate any of said 

payments, in which case Interest shall be adjusted accordingly. 

lieu) in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

All those adjacent pieces or parcels of land known and designated as Lots Nos. 

11, 12, and 13, of Block 24, situated, lying and being in what is known s the "Potomac 

Park Addition to the City of Cumberland, Md.," located along and near the McMullen Boulevard, 

about three miles westward of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, the plat 

and courses and dl stare es of which Addition are recorded in Liber 130, Folio 1, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; said three lots constituting as a whole a [* reel 

of land 100 feet by 150 feet at the Intersection of Avenue "V and Pershing Drive, in said 

Addition. 

It being the same property conveyed to the parties ofthe first part by the parties 

of the second part by deed dated tte 12th day of July, 1949, and intended to be recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, together with this mortgage, which is given to 

secure a part of the purchase price thereof. 

^ .u <tv, thB huildinKs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
prl,li%:f»d^u«.S.X.r"u„..Pb.lon8ln8 or I. app.rtalnln,. 

n   .Mt i' «• a.id, wrtu. .Mlnfint. wrt, aiiir _ —— 
  lieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to tha said 

narties of the second part, their " —' 
.W.ut.r r . ad.inl7t™ir. .r aa.l.n.. .1. ."ra.ald a« thlrtt-Iwo 
t'fe&Atl. th, thereon, ae and .ben th. ame aBall teoo.e due and payable, and In togemer nil the covenants herein on thAir   part to be 
the meantime do and shall performailine 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it IsJIgrttd that until default be Bade in the prenises, the said parties_of _the 
   —  

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
mmeantime, all tax^T^e^Tts and public liens levied on said property, all -hioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

parties of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default bei^ 

gage^then Ui"^entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the aaeond cart, their —  

heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or Wllllaw H. G^ppart —     - 
his her or thei^ duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a corsiacicr. of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their   _ heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a4_£heir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the parties of the first part      
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—their heirs or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Thirty«Ti«o Hundred  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees . their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees . or the mortgagee3 may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JP/7/im*, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Sdward Brace Shuck (Seal) 

  Mary C. Kelly  Beulah Sllen Shuck (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

-— (Seal) 
£lalp nf ffiarplatt^. 

AUrganu (CounlQ. to uiit: 

3 brrrby rrrlit'ij,That on this— day of^ .ini 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-NIre before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Edward Brace Shuck and Beulah alien Shuck, his wife, 

_ . they , respective 
 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their _/ and deed; and 

haiV!rtfea,B'e time bef0re me alS0 Personally Harry H. ,nd ^ rh|. nrif'rmi-,n _ 

,h,t ,h• 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

{Notarial Seal)  Mary 0. Kelly,   
Notary Public 

Albert Beckraan, et ux. Mortgage. 
Cumberland Savings BanV- of Cumberland Md Filed dnd He<:orded July 13" 19^9 at 3:00 P. M. 

iHnrtiwgr. ^ uti, ' "  Jul,  
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnt* Forty-Nine  t by ^ tetween 

Albert S. Beckman and Loretta H. Beckman, his wife, 

of All98any   County, in the State of   
part_i®J of the first part, and f.nmharl 3.-iyings Hank nf Cumberland,-Maryland,^a. 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, 

JQf 
part_3E of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whftis. the said Albert S.. Beckman and Loretta H. Beckman, his wife, stand indebted 
unto the Cumoerland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of Ten 
Thousand Dollars ($10,000,00) payable one year after date with interestfrom ate at the rate 
of five per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of thj first 
part shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of ^150.00 per month plus 
intere st. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto andfully under- 
gtood by them that this mortgage shall at the option of the mortgagee, secure such further 
advances as provided for by Chapter 923 ofthe Public General Laws of Maryland, passed at the 
January, 1%5, Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or supplements thereto. 

Uciv Chtftfore. in consideration of the premises, aaa of tho sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Albert a. Beckman andLoretta H. Beckraan, 
his wife, 
do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors 
XoKrocand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on theiiasterly side of New Hampshire 
Avenue, formerly called Chestnut Street, in Mapleside, an addition to Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 5, on the plat ofthe sub-division of 
Frederick Minke as filed and recorded in Judgment Record No. 26, rolio 067, in the ollice 
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, and particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: . , 

1 B^innin' for the same at a post on the east side of New Hampshire -tvunue, at 
the end of the "first "line of Lot No. U, of said Sub-division, and running thence with the 
Easterly side of said New Hampshire Avenue, North 27 degrees ^ast 100 feet, then ^outh 63 
degrees iast 100 feet to an alley, and with it South 27 degrees nest 100 f«et to the end 
of the second line of Lot No. U, then with said second line, reversed, North 63 degrees 
West 100 feet to the place of beginning, ^ t u 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Albert c., Beckman and Loretta H. 
Beckon his wifl. by Jesse d.Utt and Mary i, Utt, his wife, ay deed dated thel9th day of 
March, 1930, and recorded in Liber 162, Folio 655, one of the Land rtecords of Allegany 
County, Maryland, ^ property on Johnson Heights in Cumberland, and known as Lot No, 5 

of Block No 5 as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Heights addition and recorded in Piat 
Box No. 130^ among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and the property hereby 

a nTJ" S irr po 1 at along th. ...t.rly »ld. ofUul.i.n. .t tl, 

digtant 142 leet measurea westerly side of Louisiana Avenue, South 2 degrees 51 
Street and running th®nc« ""n Lots Nos, 5 and 6 of said Block and running 
minutes West 34 ^l^t righ^gles to Louikana Av.nue, North 87 degrees 09 
thence w^th 'I?® V";® ° thd easterly side of a fifteen foot alley and with it North 2 de- 
minutes West 130 feet to the easterly s degrees 09 minutes West 

KTAL1 -I- intersecting line, South .7 d.gr... 09 
minutes Sast 130 feet " waa conveyed to Albert i. Beckman and Loretta H. 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

» dL tv, tvm huildinas and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, priviW&M^nd appurtenanoM thereunto belonging or .n„i.. appentnlning. 

Albert Beckraan and Loretta H. BeckaaiTi—his wife,—their 
Provided, that if the said—   " . . ... 

heirs executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
"Cumberland Sating. Bmk B»rzl«l4._»L lUSMMin —  

- ~ ^ T-* and 
together .1th the Intere.t thereon. a= end .hen the .nmc oh.ll due ohd ^ 
the ...n.i» do and .hall P«-"~ «"°    
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Jlnd it isJIqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
Albert a. Beekman and Loretta H, Beckman, his wife^     

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said-^Ito^ ikcknan and loretta H. Beekman^, 
tas wife, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or   _ 

kadaaocMcexaa*«jaeioxtocMOixiticrx and assigns, or—Brooke '.Vhltins   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a ooiranission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
Albert gi. Beckroan and Loretta H, Beekman, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor,^ - their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said Albert E. Ftenkman anri T.nrat.t.a H.    
—hl9 wifa, further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its anenftaanr-s r>r  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Ten Thousand (^10,000.001    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ita.SUCCeaSQra XlKtCB or assigns, to the extent 
of—ita_.er their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 3^ 

Attest  Albert 1^. Rankman 
George H. Tederick 

.(Seal) 
Loretta H. Beck man 

George H. Tederick 

&latp nf fBarylanJi. 

Allrgantf (ErnmlQ. In uiit: 

3 rrrtify. That on thiS_Mth_ 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred nnd Forty-Nine 
-day of July 

kF - aaut. -"7' . 
Im '/r. / f ,, IKvituA; A. fhuJh;.,, 
r t. tHHiHHHHHii 

a N/itoT*., o, »,n „ ^     ■» before me, the subscriber lotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Albert B. Beekman and Loretta H. Beekman, his wife, 

att^r^Ti^3011110'1^8^ the af0reg0ing mortgage to be_ their aot and deed. and 

- tSSI.^rr/rfiaeTs ^ consideration in said 
^d9^P^c..that he is t.h.e .Vie.e Pcesident of r 1 J

S?id Marcu3 A. Naught on further 
iand and di^ authori^d^^kl'kif*^^^'? ^^4^^-1 ngS Bank 0f Gumbarland, Mary- 

Witness my hand and Notarial 
(Notarial Seal) ^ay ^n4 Y^r fl fnr^H fl.. George H. Tederick, 

, W: XiUA. T J.h A t 

rfhmJd /tuattinj 
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35"/ 
J.-. H^Ortfnn, „ .1. Mortis,. 

of "" ■"*1'19'-9 fc.i'j) eHfia SJUUri^Ulir. Made this _16ttL   day Of- July 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and . _ ^Oirty"Nine .    , by and between 
James H. Liriffin and Carolyn Griffin, his wife, an d George A. Griffin and Baulah M. 
Griffin, his wife, 
 Ali®£anX —  County, in the State of Maryland 

part ies ^of the first part, and the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cuinbarland, 'Maryland, a 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, 

part J of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said James H, Griffin and Carolyn Griffin, his wife, and George a. 
jrifiin and Beulah M, Griffin, his wife, now stand indebted unto the Cumberland Savings 
z?n^rv^^n/^\un':>8^^and, ','arylandl in the full and just sum of Kour Thousand Three Hundred (4,300,00) dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first 
part shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of at least $/»0.00 per month, 
plus interest. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto, and fully under- 
stood by them that this mortgage shall at theoption of the mortgagee, secure such further 
advances as provided for by Chapter 923 pf the Public General Laws of Maryland, passed at 
the January 1945 Session of the General Assembly, and any amendments or supplements 
thereto. 

Hotv Zhtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said James H, Iriffin and Carolyn Griffin, his wife, 
and George A. Griffin and Beulah M. Griffin, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors 

xkfcjcR*and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the North side of Prince George 

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot 

No. 14 of Section No. 4, in Cumberland Heights Addition, and more particularly described 

as follows: 

Beginning for the sane on the North side of Prince George Street, at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 13, of said Section 4, and running thence with the North side of said 

Street, North eighty-seven degrees twenty-seven minutes iast thirty-three and one-half feet; 

thence North two degrees and thirty-three minutes West one hundred and twenty feet to the 

South side of an alley fifteen feet wide; then with the South side of said alley. South 

eighty-seven degrees twenty-seven minutes West thirty-three and one-half feet to the end of 

the second lire of said lot Number 13, then with said second line reversed. South two de- 

grees thirty-three minutes Kast one Hundred and twenty feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conwsyed unto the said James H. Griffin or 

George A. Griffin by Alphonsus L. Will and wife, by deed dated March 7th, 1944, and recorded 

in Liber 199, Folio 156, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

,1 ^,tVl t>lfi huildinRs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

PwM. if ...d^maJ-yiffln^inil H.rolyi. DrUfln. hi. .if., oa 0.^8. 
A. Griffin and _Beul^i^6>'^/t!yt'J|.^i;?di]!'^l^rators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

"Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its SUCCSSSOTJl  
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Thra* Hundred Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the samo shall b.com^due and W*"*' . be 
the meantime do and shall Perf0^1

a"e
t^i

0
d
0Venant3 ^ " 011 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Jl„d It isJtqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said Jams H. firlffln and 
narpjyn pfHffin, hi3 wife, and deorga A» JJriffin and Beulah M. Jriffin, iiis wi£%f 

  jsay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said H. Griffin and Carolyn Griffin. hU^wlf,. 
anri fitiorga 3riffia and JeuXah Hi.-SrlXfini hla — — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cumberland Savinga Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, its successors     
and assigns, or J?i_Brooke Whitins   

his. hor or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall bo made in manner following to-wlti By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh r.ald sale shall bo at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a sonnission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and ay to the balance, to pay it over to the said ^amea H. Griffin_and 
Carolyn Oriffio, his wife, % George a. Griffin and Qeulah M.jr^''^R»i^isol''^f#rfitgns\rand 
in case of advertiaeaont under the above power but no anle, ono-hnlf"of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the uortgagorS, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atih the said Jams3 H. Griffin and Carolyn Griffin, his wife, and George A. Griffin, 
and Baulah M. Griffin, his wife. further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the MCiatKm of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companioo acceptable to the biortgageo or-lt8_8U£Cga80r9   
assigns, the Improvements on the hiareby mcrtgagad land to the amount of at least  
 Four Thousand Three Hundred -  Dollars, 
and to cauisO the policy or pollcioj i-saued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors taacuoc or assigns, to the extent 
of— ^ts or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in posse-isJon of the mortgngeo , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums therein with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WUntit, tho hand s and sea] a of said mortgagors. 

Attest Jama a H. Griffin  

 Angala Jl. .aftakbftil    Carolyn Griffin  

 George A. Griffin 

  Beulah M. Griffin 

t>latr uf 

AUrgatiQ Qlounty. tn uiit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

J Ijmbij rrrlifti.That on this -day of_ July 
in the year nineteen hundred and—lomJiiM before Bet the BUb30riber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

oSTmS; 2[ifSf.tnd Carolyn 0rlffin, his wlfe, and aeorG0 A*Grimn 40(1043^ M- 
and 6h92 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be th«?ir  act and deed; and 

gtVlanrsTvl^ ^'of'c^berTO"^/^8.1,8'A' ^ 

C^erlond Savings Bank of 

(jr! 'V8"'1 NOtarlal 39,11 ^ YMr.rnrM.Irt,  (Notarial Seal) Notary j^blia 

tiiiiiiUtititiii 

Alston F. Prica, at ux. ,, 
To Mortgage, 

^ -1,w 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and . Forty-Nine , by and between 
Alston M. Price and Gracs F. Price, his wife, 

of— A1 left any      County, in the State of. Maryland  
part ies of tho first part, and Cumberland ^Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, 

a®c—  —     x atin r/ / Ax?, x h* kxxkxxxx\ 
part 7 of tho second part, WITNESSETH: 

lOhtreas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said party of 

tha second part in the just and full sum of Nine Hundred ($900.00) Dollars payable one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of six per cent per annum, payable 

monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that thesaid parties of the first 

part shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of v20«00 per month plus 

interest at the rate of six per cent. 

How Zhtrtfort, in coni;idoration of tho promises, and of tho sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure tho prompt payment of tho said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with tho interest thereon, the said Alston M. Price and Grace F. Price, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and soli, convey, releose and confirm unto tho said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors 

fcKlciac.-ind assigns, tho following property, to-wit: 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of land known and described as Lots Numbers 102, 

103, 10/., 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 

121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, and 137, 

in LaVale Wonderland Addition, in Allagany County, in the State of Maryland, tha same being 

located near the National Turnpike and about five miles west ofthe City of Cumberland, a 

plat of which addition is filed in Plat Case Box No. 55, in theoffica of tha Clerk of the 

Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and a description of the courses and distances, 

mates and bounds of said lots is recorded in Libor 139, Folio 254, one of the land Uecords 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It beir^; thesame property which was conveyed to Alston M. Price and Grace F. 

Price, his wife, by William L. Price and Josephine Price, his wife, by deed dated March 17, 

1949, and duly recorded among the Land Recads of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber — 

Folio  . 

toatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

, , Alston M. Price and Grace F. Price, his wife, their heirs. Provided, that if tho said. Alston 
executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to tho said 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

tofother with the interest thereon, as and -hen the same shall become due and payable, and iu 
the' meantime do and shall perform ail the covenant, herein on tftfir part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall ) 
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Jtnd it it Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
A1 ston M. Price and Grace F. Price,, his wife    
    jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Algtoa-iL^PFl£e_and vrdC9 Fi PriC?, his wife. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Cumberland Savings Bank of iumberl-ind^MarylaM, its,auccaasora  
iHttiacjUBMwntatMyxaBtetotBaacafcacB and assigns, or—F. Brooke .Whitlng>--lta  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall he at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of ail expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
saoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
, Alston A friee-an-d-Grace F. Pricet his-Mlfe-r ttieir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under ttie above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mor1.gagor.la_Jihe.ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said Alston M. Price and Grace F. Price, his wife,  

—-— further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or oomparios acceptable t o the mortgagee or. lt.a.-SLSlC.e4.a3ar_3_-fir  
assigns, the improvements on the lior?by mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Nine Hundred JJollars, and to ceuas the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit cf the mortgagee 1>8 8UCC98aQra liato or assigns, to the extent 

-their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with xn possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

lOitfttss, the hand 3 and seal 3 of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Alston M. Price 
George H. Tederick Grace F. Price 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

George H. Tederick  

^tatp nf ffiarylanft, 

Allrgatitt (CnuntQ, tn uiit: 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

J 1 

I 

£ 
£ h 

3 hfrrby rrrtify. That on thi. 19th 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nine 
-day of. July 

before me, the subscriber 

'Crnr a^dT6 V713"'' in and f0r Said C0Unty' Penally appeared Alston M. Price and Grace F. Price, his wife, 

and they -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

.George H. Tederick, 
Notary Public 

* jl ' ♦ Vi thn huildinKs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

of ttie first part, thet- 
Provided, that ^ ^ exeoutorsf administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
   .. _ 1 1 i *■ a a iir> O 

th. rir,t Hatioiutl Mk gt- Mount.Jteolsfl. iSL 
f; "    or .>» — °f 3111"mflred 

JSijffilr mntMntorost th.r.on, o= .nd .»oo ".o~ ^ onO payoblo. U. 
» i-i .nr-m nil the covenants herein on— 

the meantime do and shall pe void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 

their -part to be 

Sr'. .. 

Jess W. Blank, et ux, 
^ ,,Tp 

EiJff-t National Bank of Mt. Savage, Md. 
(Hiw iwurt^agp. „ade lis 

Mortgage. 
Filed and Recorded July 19" 1949 at 2:00 P. M, 

(Stamps 55^). 
12ti,h day of July   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fortx-Ntra      , by and between 

Jess W. Blank and Maude T. Blank, his wife, 

 Allegany    . .County, in the State of I^aryland^ 
part Jt -of the first part, and '^le Fir3t National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, 

a national banking corporation, 

of Alle ganv  County, in the State of Maryland, 
part* of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

iVhfejs, ^e parties of the first part are firmly indebted unto the said The First 

National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, in the full and just sum of Six Hundred Twenty 

Five Dollars ($625.00) as evidenced by their joint and several pronissory note for said 

amount of money and of even date and tenor herewith, payable one year after date to the 

order of the party of the second part together with interest thereon at the rate of six per 

cent {6%) per annum, payable semi-annually and which said sum of money together with the 

interest thereon as aforesaid the said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and when 

the same shall be due and payable. 

How Zbtufore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The First National Bank of Mount Sjvage, Maryland, its successors and 
Tftn^jT^YTTTTrt-trr-rT^gxit the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground sitiated on the South side of Brick Yard How in 

the Town of Mount Savage, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as 

follows, to-wit: 

Be)GINNING for the same at an iron stake at the beginning of the deed from William 

A. Gunter, Trustee, to Harvey Ray Kirby and wife, dated May 31, 1929, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Deed Liber No. 160, Folio 647, and continuing 

thence with ^rt of the first line of said deed (Magnetic Bearings as of original deed, 

dated November 24, 1919, and with Horizontal Measurements) South 36 degrees 3 minutes West 

81 feet to a stake, thence parallel with the tenth line and last line of said Harvey Hay 

Kirby deed. North 51 degrees 46 minutes West 53 feet to a stake, thence North 36 degrees 8 

minutes dast 81 feet to a stake standing 73-4/10 feet on the 10th and last line of the 

aforesaid Harvev Ray Kirby deed and then with the remainder of said line South 51 desrees 

46 minutes .ast 53 feet to the place of beginning, containing 1/10 of an acre, more or less. 

IT B.ING the same property conveyed by Harvey Hay Kirby and Bertha Kirby, his wife, 

to Jess W. Blank and Maud T. Bland, his wife, by deed dated May 17, 1940, and recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Deed Liber No. 186, Folio 53S. 

i 
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Jtnd It IsJIgrttd that until default te made in the premises, the said. 
parties of the first part  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage dpbt and interest thereon, the said partles.^of _the_flrst part  _ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The First National Bank of Moun^SaYage^ Mary land, itssuceessors and assigns,  
xteci00W3ex«*ia«**xxx*Mxi«*ix*»xxx3asjc*K*»l»0E, or -Matthew J- Mullaney^- its  

jitojotoooaorxiOtKMc duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a cossicsion cf eight per cent, to the party selllns or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

jartles of the first part, their Jieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement undor tnc above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_Si_thei? representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said parties of the first part  
.^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pendini? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee cr its successors and assigns,  

xMexaacxx th0 improveinents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Six Hundrad.and. Twenty-Five Dollara ($625-001 DWWm, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so fra!E|d or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the banefit of the mortgagee i^a _3ucc.s_aaQra_ assigns, to the extent 
of its KaHdOtllen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the aortgagM , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest 

 Reagan  

Jaas W. Blank 

Maude T. Blank 

^tale of fBarylanfi, 

Allpgang (nountg. In uitl: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 l|prrby rrrtify.That on 12th 

in the year nineteen hundred nnrt Forty-Nine 
-day of_ July, 

before me, the subscriber  f -W* W* W iuo f HiO OU4. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Jess W. Blank and Maud T. Blank, his wife, 

and 7 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 
at_the same time before me also personallv appeared——L. A. Fannon cashisr nf at the same time before me also personallv anneare 
First National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland 
the Wit.Vl4r» Tioma^  a  ' J t 

the ir act and deed ; and 

mortgage is true Md^fona fide8as therei^set"?0rm rff that the oonsideration in said 
is thecashier o? said banfc an(5 i^dulv ani-^ fr maile oath in due form of WITNESS ny hand and Notarial Seal the day to make this affidavit. 

(Notarial Seal) 
 Mary T. Reagan.  

Notary Public 

1\ 
    "fWMrW'NllM • 

^7 
George Heaford Uhl, et ux. " ^ Mortgage. 

d 1 .. Filed and Recorded July 19" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 
Mt- 3dva^, Md. (Stamps $1.65) .lilU tlMUl . Made this 12th nf July, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Win»  _ by ^ . 9t»een 

George Reaford Uhl and Sarah cimlly Uhl, his wife, 

     county. In the State of dryland,  
parties of the first part, and The First National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, 

a national banking corporation, 

Allegany Maryland, 0'   — County, in the State of 
part_X of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The First National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, its successors and assigns, 
XX-«TMOcacjexrxxxxi the following property, to-wit: 

All the following described lot or parcel of ground situate, lying and being in 

Allegany County, and described as follows, to-wit: 

BSGIUNING for the same at a peg standing on the South side of Foundry Row Street, 

in the Town of Mount Savage, Maryland, District No. 13, said peg stands at the end of a 

line drawn South 5 degrees 55 minutes West 160.1 feet from the end of the twelfth line of 

a deed from Union Mining Company to the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, said 

deed bearing date of the 19th day of September, 1907, and recorded in Liber No. 102, 

Folio 200, as found in the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence from said 

peg with the aforesaid Foundry Row Street, North 65 degrees 24 minutes East 63-5 feet to a 

peg, thence South 20 degrees East 97.2 feet to a peg, thence South 66 degrees 39 minutes 

West 60.3 feet to a peg, thence North 21 degrees 50 minutes West 95.5 feet to the place of 

beginning. 

IT BBINO the same property conveyed by Dennis William D^ing and Esther Myrtle 

Dowling, his wife, to George Reaford Uhl and Sarah .mily Uhl, his wife, by deed dated March 

11, 1936, aid recorded anong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Deed Liber 

No. 174, Folio 369. 

Whereas, The partlaa of the first part are firmly indebted unto the said The First 

National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, in the full and just, sum of Fifteen Hundred 

Dollars ($1,500.00) as evidenced by their joint and several promissory note for said amount 

of money and of even date and tenor herewith, payable, one year after date, to the order of 

the party of the second part, together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

(6^) per annum, payable semi-annually and which said sum of money together with the inter- 

est thereon as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

Tlow in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

   r Mm.nt Savaze. Maryland, its aueggaaora and-«aalgna. — 

i 



Jlnd it ItJIgrted that until default be made in the premises, the said  
n*rtl»a of the f^rat part   

 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

rM ..a...-. .11 .nd public U.n. *h"!h t""- 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- .P?rt es o _ e _ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case ^ aefault be^ 

gage^then th"^entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—___ 

The First National Bank of Mount Savage,,Maryland, its successors and assigns, 
iwt^v-v»»TT»^lYxM»ii<Ti1»KiT»]c«iucxmoci(i^yTt)ra»¥ or. Matthew J. Mullaney^ ita- 
ldHc*tiewc**«WWc duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
^ti^lhereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir^ 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a comminsion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the eortgager-ls-tilllE representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atib the W>rtl>8 of the first part      
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or ccmpanies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita_aiicca330r3 and   
assigns, the improvements cn the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00)  BW—< 
and to came the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
firos, to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itiS succaasora tatkRKor assigns, to the extent 
of its HXXKx lion or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the preaiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest  George Reaford Uhl (Seal) 

 Mary T. Reagan   Sarah ^mily Uhl (Seal) 

tfrtatp of fiari|lanii. 

Allrganu (Enunln. to uiit: 

4 Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-w ilprfbil CPl'lify, That on this 1st day 0f July, 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Hi im before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George Reaford Uhl and Sdrah Emily Uhl, his wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their aot and deed . an;i 

Natloncd^Ban^ol^^^unt^avage'^Maryland0,^90'0'-^"-^-'^1^19^*"-^89^8^' 0f the ^  

mo^iee'L^^^rfideTa "e^rn's/wo^h ^ ^ ^ *aid 

(NoSufsJal^ ^ <$^8 WaWWiia?^ to makeathl3naffidavit.0 

Mary T. Reagan, 

Notary Public 

Tiow Zhtl'tfoi't' in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first pait 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
William L. Relnhart, his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground situated, lying being near "Allegany 
Grove", in Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows, to-wit; 

aiGINNING for the same at an iron stake standing tvo (2) feet on t e second line 
of the parcel of sround conveyed by George W. Carpenter et ux to John 0 Leubetter et ux, 
bv deed dated 13th day of March, 1%8, and recorded an ong the Land Kecords of nllegany oy aeea aateu ' Tih^r No 219 Folio 517. said stake also stands on the North 

3?de of ?hey^iona? Midway! InS contiAuing thencl with the North side of said Highway side 01 the national p i,,i ' n* iq;q and with Horizontal Measurements North 66 degrees 
(Magnetic parings as of July 13 1%9 at the Southwest division corner 
and 20 minutes iast bO feet to an , j Hi vision line North 2li degrees and 56 minutes 
of the propertv on the east, G^th old division line fence, South 67 de,;re«s and 4 
West 197 5/10 feet thence in line with an oia ai ^ and of the 1.rK ortho afortt. 
minutes West 50.0 feet to an d t[^nCe roversing said second line, just 

a Houi. oi this pa-c.l of firounJ, South 22 
S"r597-1/10 f.._ to the pl«. of beginning. 

IT KI1« the S%.TS1SyT9S^d"eC0Otr5S=' 
to Wallace R' county Maryland, at the same time as the recordatlon 
among the Land Records of ? d as ^bove, was delivered at the same tit® as the 
of these presents; said deed.^h^h dated as abov.,^^^^ trt4ngacti3n( tho mortt,aea 

belng0^! ven fo s'ecu^^'^rt ^ the^ase price for the property herein conveyed. 

JiLUiiainiJ"Reinhart pukCH *3* MON^Y Fil0d ^ H9C0rded July 19" 1949 at 

gflia iflort9agpyM
p
n

u
de^ , ,July 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and _ lorty-Nine   _ , by and between 
Wallace R. uunningham and Mildred 6. Cunningham, his wife, 

of Allegany  County, in the State of Maryland, 
part las .of the first part, and William L, Relnhart 

of Alleganjr    County, in the State of Maryland, 
part—Z of the second part, WITNESjSETH: 

iVhirtas, the parties of the first part are firmly Indebted unto thesaid party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000.00) as evidenced by 
their joint and several promissory note for said amount of money and of even date and 
tenor herewith j payable one year after date, to the order of the party of the second part, 
together with interest thereon, at the rate of five per cent (S/") per annum, payable and 
adjustable quarterly, and which said sum of money together with the interest thereon as 
aforesaid the said parties of the first part covenant to pay as and when thesame shall be 
due and payable. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant that they will pay not 
less than $30.00 per month on account of th-iprinc ipal and Interest of the indebtedness 
hereby secured. 

J * 

. jmr.T,nvfimant3 thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

. , oil-ties of   
Provided, that 'elr

e
s.

S
executors. administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

^paxty^J-he SeCOnd part' hi!siKns. the aforesaid sum of Three Thouaand Dollars (*1,000.00) 
executor , administrator or ^ 3^ shaii become due and payable, and iu 
together with the interest th°reon' ^ oovenants herein on lhS4r__  part to be 
the meantime do and shall per c void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voi 



Jtnd it is Jtgrted that until default be made in the premises, the said  
narties of the first jurt, . - - 

 nav hoid and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
^e^eTIlTt^. assessmonts and P-^-ied ^rty^-hioh taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of defauU bei^ 

gage^'then the8 en'tire Mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
William L. Reirihart, his  _   _   

heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or MttttHW '1 ■ MullMtT>      — <- 
his WXXKXXHU duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
MyuTThereafTer, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heir, 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such nalo to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. including al- 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their       heirs or assigns, a:;: 
in case of oc'. BMKlt unde^ th® ab0V6 powor but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by ♦he BOTtgagW t« ttWlr  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An!) the sa i d^^ i®3. of Ahe_ ftrat    
     _ _   __ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hla  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Three Thousand Dollirs ($3,000.00] .     SeOOaacx. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hla heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of__.__ his XtXXt lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Wallaca R. Cunningham 

 Elliabath Phllaon    Mildred fc:. Cunnin^iam (Seal) 

Elizabeth Philson 

&tatp of ifiarglanJi. 

Allfgamj (Cnunly, to aiit: 

3 l|prphy rrrtifi} ,That on this 18th day nf JulYr 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nine i before me| the 3Ub3orib8r 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Wallaca R. Cunningham and Mildred Cunningham, his wife, 

and thejr acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot and deed ; and 

fL^foTwiuTarP^elnha'rt0 personally appBared P- Reinhart, atr.nrn^y-in- 

mortBile1?.."^® and made oath in due form of law' that the consideration in said 
oath in iua fom of law that hsti1|r?hS sec,t f»orthi ^ the said M* D- Reinhart further made 

whands^i^ for William L. Reinhart, and is duly authorized to make this af'idTvit. ^ ald* 
WITIESS my hand and Notarial Seal the ° i-il pr ir aforooulii. Elizabeth Philson, 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

Ijiled and rtecorded July 16" 19^9 at 11; 
Bill of aale 

30 A.M. 

| i I Helen C.Crowe 

yi 
V * I Denzel V.Crowe 
m ^ 
' I!, C^fSIDtiRrtTlUN of the sum of Four Hundred Dollars, (♦400.00) paid to oe by Helen C. 

tXTt l,y j Crowe, 1 do hereby bargain and sell unto the said Helen C.Crowe the following property: 

* ^One 193V Chrysler Sedan, bearing Motor No. C23.5687 

IS ^ i One 19^0 Cheverolet truck, bearing Motor No.   

1 WITNESS my hand and seal this 15 day of July, 1949. 
||»|^ "l 

I WITNESS: Denzel V.Crowe (SEAL) 

Edw.J.Ryan 

STATE OF MARYLAND: 

^COUNTY OF ALLEGANY: i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 15th d ay of July, 1949| before ice, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of i'larylani, in and for the County aforesaid,persoially appeared 

Denzel V.Crowe and acknowledged theaforegoing Bill of Sale to oe hisact and deed; and at the s aiae 

time personally appeared Helen C.Crowe and made oath in due form of Law that the consideration 

named above is true and bona fi ie as above set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year above written. 

(NgtarlalSeal) Edward J.Ryan, Notary Public. 

TO WIT: 

Ivan L. Mills et ux 
8hattelMortgage 

Filed and Recoried July 18" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

2 Aetna Finance Company 
Mortgagee 

Aetna Finance Company 

7 N. Liberty St., 

Cumberland,Md. 

Final Payment Due 

7/11/50 

Loan No. Cum 1332 

Borrowers: (Last Name) Mills, Ivan L & Bonnie L. 

ddresses: 806 Maryland Ave., 

y Cumberland County Allegany State Maryland 

!loateof This Loan Actual Amount of This Loan First Payment Due 

ij 7/15/49 $100.00 8/11A9 
ohio in 12 Tionthly payments of $10.05 each except final 

PAYABLE: Principal and Interest is payable in 12 aontmy pay 

payment shall be unpaid principal and interest. 

Agreed rate of charge: -3* per month on the unpaid taUnce.Un the conation of interest 
day shall be considered one thlrtl.th of a u^nth.) 

t on the date above stated, between the borrowers named above, as 
This chattel n'ortg^ ^ ^ 8ingular whar.ver a ppropriate) and the mortgagee 

mortgagors (wnich term shall 

named above. t of the loan> above s^ted, paid to 

Wltnesseth• That In consideration of the actua 
. t of is hereby acknowledged and for thepurpose of securing 

mortgagor by mortgagee recelp agr,ed rate a3 hen.lnbefore stated the o^rtgagora 

the repayment of said loan with Inter.. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ci#gcribed propir;y 

fo here^ grant' 8el1' COnV9y '^ exclu9lve unencumbered property: To have and to hold thesame 
knhlch borrowers warrant to be t e r 

lta successors and assigns forever. 
Unto the said mortgag . ^ shall pay the Ir note of .ven dat. in th.an.ount 

Provided, however, if the saidaortgago 



3i!4 

I, -tn... .h.™or, »>r«.£.r. k.r.mlo .st tMlr MnJ. •»! ..»1. "• "«« of th8 ch.ttjl 

mortgage above set forth. 
. 04...«•*■ ;4ary Miller (SiiAL) 

WITNESS: E.A.Sturt* ' 
Oley 3. Miller (SiiAL) 

Acknowledgment 

STATE OF HA^TLANi) CITY/COUNTy OF ALLEGANT T0 WIT: 

I HEitEB* CEhTiFy that on this 15th day of July, m9 before oe, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Miller, Oley 3. &■ Mary E. hla wife, the Hortgaeods) named In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 

and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the sa.ie time, before me also person- 

ally appeared John J. Karel Agent for tne within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due fom 

of law that the consideration set forth In the within mortgage Is true and bona fide as ther; 

In set forth, andhefiirther made oath that he Is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarlalSea 1. 

(iiiotarlaISeal.) 4 Eugenia A. Spar^o, iJotary Public. 
Unjut J\ 'f frJ. > 

AiAliy /liiiAAJ4> /A /iz 0^k'L>A*K*», /Ttifyy, ■ Ol//f*-£<U;//& J 

tj/oix/-' (UmtdAUL J'v ih /y A&cAj/iAM. /Au. Vtf. f/jy /l/iiitnMj //y/ 

r/imAt- ■/7- V ^ 
7 

////i/H 
/\'ay U/A/t 

Chattel Mortgage 

Mortgagee 

Aetna Finance Company 

7 N. Liberty St., 

Cumber lan d,Md, 

Archie A. McUonald 

To Filed and Kecorded July 18" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Aetna Finance Company 

Loan No. Cum 1333 

Borrowers: (Last Namei KcUoaald, Archie A. 

Addresses: HFD #3 Williams rioad 

City Cumberland County allegany State Maryland 

Uate 01 Tids Loan Actual Amount of This Loan First Payment Due Final Payment Due 

7/15/49 1300.00 8/16/49 3/16/51 

liA¥ABL&: Principal and interest is payable in 20 monthly payrnents of $20.16 each except final 

payment shall be unpaid principal and Interest. 

Agreed rate of charge:—3^ per month on the unpaid balance. (In the computation of interest a 

day shall be considered one thirtieth of a month.) 

This chattel mortgage made on t he date above stated, between the borrowers named above, as 

mortgagors (which terra shall also relate to the singular wherever appropriate) and the mortgagee 

named above. 

Wltnesseth: That In consideration of the actual amount of the loan, above stated, paid to 

ncrtgagor by mortgagee, receipt cf »4ilch is hereby acknowledged and for the purpose of securing 

the repayment of said loan with Interest at the agreed rate/hereinbefore stated, the mortgagors 

do hereby grant, sell, convey and confirm unto t he said mortgagee the hereinafter described 

property which borrower, warrant to be their exclusive unencumbered property: To have and to 

hold the same unto the said mortgagee. Its succeaaors and assigns forever. 

Provided, however, if the said nnrtgafors shall pay their note of even dateln the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor wltn interest at the agreed rate, payable In consecutiveJionthly payments 

stated above, on the sawe day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said note 

is paid on the date of tne final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, other- 

wiae to remain in full force and effect. 

3^ 

The mcr t^agor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter as 

long as the payments on said note are made when due, as therein provided, and the covenants of 

this mortgage are fulfilled. If themortgagor shall fall to pay any ln3tallmeiit In payment of 

said note, as therein provided, or fall to perform any of the covenants hereof, then the mort- 

gagee may take possession of said goods and cftttels, as permitted by law, wherever ibund, and 
sell the same In the manner provided by law at public or private sale. From the proceeds of 
any such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due n»rt©igee and render the 
balance, if any, to mortgagors. 

Theunpaid balance of saidnote, or any part thereof, plus accured interest may at ttie option 

of the undersigned, be paid at any time. 
The remedy or remedies herein accorded mortgagee shall be In addition to, andnot in limitat- 

ion of any other right or remedy which the mortgagee shall have. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to haverecelved from the Mortgagee In connection wltn theloan 

herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount a.id date of theloan, , 

the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the Mort» 

gagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the ratw of inter«st, charged and theprovi sionsof 

Section 15 of Article 58.1 of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Auto Year Body Motor Number Serial Number 

1 Grey Divan,2 Grey Chair, 1 S_lvertone Floor Radio, 2 Rocker, 1 Congoleum Hug, 1 Coal Jtove , 

|l Library Table, 1 Silverware, 1 Gasoline iron, 1 Treadle Singer Sew.Mach., 1 Cabinet, 6 Chairs,| 

1 Wash. Mach. Maytag Gasoline, 1 Kalazoo rtange,Coal & Wood, 1 Oil Stove, ITable, 1 Pots and Pans, 

1 Linoleum, 1 Dishes, 3 iron Beds, 2Beds, 1 Chair, 1 i'iaple Chifforobe, 3 Dresser, 1 Hug, 2 omall 

Throw Rugsi 1 Floor Lamp, 1 Walnut Chifforobe. 

In witness whereof, t hemortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of the chattel 

mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS: Geraldlne Hartley Archie A.McDonald (SEAL) 

Acknow le igment 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY UF ALLEGANY To WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 15th day of July, 194V before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, In and for the City/County aforesaid, personally appeared Mc- 

Donald, Archie A. the Mortgagor (s) named in the forego.ng Chattel Mortgage and ack .owledged said 

Mortgage to be his act. And at the same time, before me also personally appeared John J.Karel 

..gent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due fonn of Jaw t^a t the amslderadon 

set forth in the within mortgage Is trve and bona fide as therein setlbrth, and ne furttar made 

oath that he Is the agent of the Mortgagee arx! duly a uthorlzed by said Mortgagee u. make this 

affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

(NotarialSeal) 
Eugenia A. Spano, Notary Public. 

MhuiA' ML ju/dtluK ki '>T ■ f 

/ AZ':jU-y 
/CjuJL 

/ojbz/4l 

^Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 

To Filed and Recorded July 18- 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Assignment 

#74367 rhe Federal Land Bank of Baltimore 
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE AND NOTE 

,, o ; ■Qrfwrs• That theFederal Farm Mortgage Corporation, the legal 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRaSttNTS. lhat i 

Maryland 



holder of the note and aortgage hereinafter described, by virtue of an Act of the Congress of 

the United States of america, known as the Federal farm Mortgage Corporation Act. approved Jan- 

uary 31. 1934, as amended, for value received does hereby transfer assign and set over unto 

ihe Federal LandBank of Baltimore.without recourse or warranties of any kind, all its rignt. 

title and interest in a certain mortgage from Charles M. Hauser unmarried, to the Land Bank 

Commissioner, dated December U, 1933, and recorded among the land records of Allegany County. 

Maryland, in Liber LLS No. 123 folio 643, and the note therein mentioned and described and all 

moneys due or to become due thereon# 

IN rfiTNiiSS WHc/uaOF. said the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation has caused this assigrt- 

ment to be signed by H.S. Nelson, its Vice President, and its corporate seal to be hereto affixed 

and duly attested by C.J. Bockler. its Assistant Secretary, this 11th day of July. 1949. 

FEDERAL FARM MURXG.iCE CORPOH^TIGN 

(Corporate Seal) By H.S. Nelson, Vice President 

ATTEST: 

C.J. Bockler, Assistant Secretary 

Si Alt OFMArtlLANU, 

CITY OF BALTIMORE, to wit: 

On this, the 11th day of July, 1949 before me, Ina Murphy the undersigned officer, personally 

appeared H.S. Nelson, who acknowledged himself to be the Vice Presi lent of the Federal FarnMort- 

gage Corporation, a corporation, and that he as such Vice President, being authoized to do so, 

executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained by signing thename of tne 

corporation by hiraself as Vice President. 

IH WITNESS WHEnEoF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

(NotarialSeal) Ina Murphy,Notary Public 

My commission expires Kay 7, 1951. 

1160 

f 

Mary i. Collins et vir Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded July 19" 1949 at f!:30 A.M. 
Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15495 

Actual Amount of This Loan 1300.00 Cunberland,Maryland. July 18. 1949. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these presents bar- 

gain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Second Floor. Vogel Building, 121 Balto. 

Street. Cumberland,Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors in the sum of Three Hundred no/iOO Dollars (*300.00) as evidenced b/ 

^ certain pro-issory note of even date payable in 19 successive monthly instalments of *20.16 

..ch; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (3jt) per month on the unpaid prin- 

cipal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) days from the date 

*..of, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal balance, including Interest, 

wh.ch instalment is due and owing Twenty months fro™ the date hereof; the personal property 

described as follows: r y ' 

' t,r"ln •"» •" locat.d 

3()7 

In the City of...County of...State of Maryland, to wit: 
Hake Model Year Engine No. Factory No. «eight uther xdentifleatIon 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other gooJsand cnaltMls now 

located in or about Mortgagors' rasi lence at 507 Soutn St.. in tneClty of Oumberl and .County of 

Allegany Maryland. 

1.3-plece living room suite. 1 linoleum rug. 1 floor lamp. 1 table, 1 studio coucn. 1 haatrola , 

1 rocker chair, 1 linoleum rug. 1 heatrola, 5 chairs, 1 Prima electric wasner, 1 Leader Stove, 

116RX, 1 table, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 stand, 2 metal beds, 1 single bed, 1 metal oed, 1 chast of 

drawers, 1 single bed, 1 chest of drawers, 2 linoleum rugj, 1 Franklin sewing machine 153987. 

--Including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, musi- 

cal instruments, and household goods of every kind aid description now located in or about Lie 

Mortgagors• residence indicated above. 

TO H vVE AND TO HOLD all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively ovn and possess said personal pro {*; rty, and that 

there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against s^id personal prp- 

erty or any part thereof, except None. 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the said Mort- 

gagee the said sum as above indicated, tne actual ancunt of money lent and paid to tne under- 

signed borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by tnat certain promissory note of 

even late herewith above referred to; then these presents and everytning herein snal cease and 

be void; otherwise to re:naln in full force and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that thy will not iemove said motor vehicle from the sU-e <£ Maryland 

or said other mortgaged person property from the above described premises without® ..sent in 

writing of Mortgagee, its successors andasslgns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal prop- 

erty snail be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assies, at anytime. 

It is further agreed and understood that if the Mortgagee so requires, the security shall 

be kept Insured at the expense of the Mortgagors during the term of this Mortgage. 

in the event dei ault shall be male in thepayment of saiddebt according to tne terms of said 

note, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, togetr«r with interest as aforesaid, shall im- 

mediately become due and payable at the option of .lortg^ee, its successor and .asl^a,without 

prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled t ,Mediate possess^ 

of the mortgaged personal property and may atonce ^ke possession tl8reof whenever found, with- 

out any liability on the part of Mortgagee, Its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such 

possession under the terms nereof. Mortgagee, Its successor andasslgns, agrees to sell the tj 

gaged personal property upon the followingtems and conditions: 

Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will givenot less than twenty (20) days' notice in . f 

ing by registered mall to Mortgagors at their last known address, notifying them that Mortgagee. 
4 a,,l,rn3 will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public Its successor and assigns, win cduoo 

to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and th« 
auction by a duly licensed aictloneer to the nigneaw 

place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no l.w requiring tne liens ngo^ ) 

auctioneers In the place thus designated. Mortgagee, Us successor and ass gas ^ 8U 

^ ^4oneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction ror UC... ..on pl.=. ...U .. .U-r CU, or 

sales In such place, an mort^g,e. Its successor and assign4. 

in which Mortgagor resides orln the City or 7 
its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

Is licensed, v*>ichever mortgagee, i »LW,r. 
• 1 both a motor vehicle aid otnerpersonal p*^rt/, andlf there If this mortFape includes botn 

^ Hh«d said nort^gee at its option, any take any legal or 
Shall occur a defaultas above described, said mo 
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other action it may deem necessary against such rnotor vehicle or against such other personal 

property without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a laterdate 

to enforce its lien upon thepart of the security against which action has not kwen taken. 

if this mortgage includes a motor vehicle the mortgagors covenant that they will at their 

own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be legally required by the 

mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this 

state; such insurance to name tne mortgagee as co-insured or shall haveattached to the policy 

or policies a mortgagee loas payable clause, and keep suchinsurance in effect for the duration 

of this mortgage. Saidpolicies and the certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee!. 

Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above, or fail tokeep such insurance, 

in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at theoption of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. 

It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors 

from making the payments provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, ani not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which i'lortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and 

the plural snail be taken In the singular. 

IN TSSTIMUNY THciitJOF, witness the handts) andstalls) of said Mortgacor (s). 
Mary I, Collins 

WITNESS Wm . F.Smouse Her right Thumb Print (Seal) 

(Seal) 

Mortgage 
^ Charles George Genevie et ux 

ri To Filed and Kecorded July 19" 1949 at 8:35 A.M. 
Ho»e Building and Loan Association, Incorporated 

THIS PUHCHASii MOIUY HJKTGAGii, Made this Idth day of July in t he year Nineteen Hundred and 

I ^orty-Nine by and between Charles George Genevie and frothy Lee Gen.vie, his wife, of Allegany 

County In the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors. 

.nd Hnra8 Building and Loan Association. Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws 

of the State of Maryland of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 

hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS B. ii.Bitter Uussell J. Collins 

STATE OF MAKTLAND CITY/CuUNTY OF Cumberland-allegany TO WIT: 

I HiituBY CEHTIFY that on this 18 day of July, 1949 before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid, personally appeared Mary 

I. Collins and hussell J. Collins (Her Husband) the Mortgagor(s) na.oedin the foregoi.ig Ctettel 

Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And at the same time before me also per- 

sonally appeared B.ii.Bittner Agent for the witiin named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true andbona fide as therein set forth, 

and ne further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mort- 

gagee to make thiaaffidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSoal. 

(NotarialSeal) Wra.F.Smouse .Notary.''jjb 1 ic. 

My commission expires Hay 7, 1951. 

(M* mMqpMP '■ . ... , ,    

WITNE3SETH: 

WH&UtiAo, the said mortgigee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, tne sum of 

Fifty-Hve Hundred Dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to re^ in installments with 

interest thereon Irom the Ate hereof, at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, in the manner 

following; 

By the payments of Fifty-Five Dollars, on or before the first day of each and every month 

from the date hereof, until the whole ofsaid principal sum and interest shall be paid, whi cn 

interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payments may be ap- 

plied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to thepayinent of ini,erastj and (2) to the 

payment of the aforesaid principal sura. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting 

of said advance. 

NOW, THEHiSFOliE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at t he maturity thereof, 

together w ith t he interest thereon the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargainand sell, convey , 

| release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, ils successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the 

following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the North side of the National "ighway 

leading from Cumberland to Frostburg, and about six miles West of Cumberijud, in allegany County, 

State of Maryland, near whicn is known as the "Six Mile House" andmore particularly descri bed 

as follows, to-wit: 

BiiGItWI.NG for the same at an iron pipe stake that stands Nortn 79 degrees and 5 minutes 

West 163-5/10 feet from the Southwest corner of said "Six Mile House" and continuing tnence 

(Magnetic bearings as of January 21, 1943, and with horizontal measursenta) parallel to and 33 

feet from the middle of the present National Highway ani with the Northerly side thereof North 
pipe 

71 degrees and 45 minutes West 300 fejt to an iron/stake, thence at right angles to said 

National Highway, North 18 degrees and 15 minutes East 365 feet more orleso until it intersects 

tie division line of the "Six Mile House Farm", then with the approximate division line South 69; 

degrees East 300 feet more orless until it intersects a line drawn North 18 degrees and 15 minu- 

tes East from the beginning of this parcel of ground, thence reversing saidline South 16 degree^ 

and 15 minutes West 350 feet moreor less to the beginning, containing 2-1/2 acres, more or less . 

This being the same property which ^s conveyed by George L. Longerbeam unmarried, Katharine 

Beveridge and Paul Beveridge, her husband, Helene Keller and Koss Keller, her husband, Mary Jane 

Lth and Charles J. Keeth, her husband, unto the said Cnarlea George Genevie and Dorothy Lee 

Genevie, his wife, by deed dated January 29, 1948, and reconled among tte Land Records of Allegany 

County,Maryland, in Liber 223, Folio 131 • 

It is convenanted and agreed by theparties hereto that the money loaned this day and 

Secured by this Lrtgage will be used for the construction of a concrete block business property 

^f one story 52 by 40 feet, acconiing to plans and specifications submitted by the mortgagors, 

and that the proceeds of the loan secured by this mortgage will be disbursed upon completion of 

the said building, conditional upon the funds fcing sufficient to pay all labor and .material cost* 

for the construction of the same. This is a purchase money mortgage for the purpose stated above, 

Also conveyed herein is all the restaurant, kitchen, and dining room equipment situated 
in the above building. 

u tranerally to, and covenant with, the said mortgagee thai* 
The said mortgagors hereby warrant gsneraiiy . , , , , 

herein stated and that a perfect fee simple title is 
th. .bo., d.scrlbad propsrw 1. •» Wl" »"> — , 

bWn. free or 11 U.n. .nd—P' 

tMt the/ -m «.»l. .uch further a.«.r,«c„ .. be r.,ul.lte. 

TOCtTHLrt -th the bulWlhg. ro'1S' 
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waters, privaege* and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise a PPerta ining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto thesaid mort- 

gagee its successors and assigns, fonder, provided that if the said morteagors , their heirs 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and snail perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGHtlc-D that until default bemade in thepremises, the said mortgagor may hold 

and possess the aforesaid property, uponpaying in the meantime, all taxjs, assessments and pub- 

lic liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt andinterost thereon the said 

mortgagor hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the int 

terest thereon, in whole or inpart, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thismortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby s ecured shall at once become due and payablje , 

and these presents are hereby d eclared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors, 

or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Hichards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized, 

and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 

as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Cumber land, dryland, which said sale to be atpublic auction for cash and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale,in- 

cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 3ale;second- 

ly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgafe, whether the same shall have then mat- 

ured or not; and as to the balance, to p ay it over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns; 

and in case of advertisement under the above power butno sale, ne-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, heirs or assigns, 

AND thesaid mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns further covenant 

with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings now or 

hereafter erected on thepremises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum of 
Fifty-Five Hundred—Dollars in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies 

of insurance thereon as and when issued and thepremium recdpts therefor to the raortgapee, to whom 

the said policies shall be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water 

rents and assessments which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within 

at least thirty days after the sa.ia become due or payable, and to prcduce the receipts for such 

payments within that time to the mortgagee: (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay; 

for such insurance or to pay such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid or any part 

thereof that then and in either or any such event, the mortgagee may feet and pay for such in- 

surance and pay such taxes, water rents and assessments and the sum or sums so paid shallbe deem- 

ed a part of theprincipal debt hereby s ecured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the 

same shall be imnediately due and payableand collectible w ith and in t he samemanr® r as the sdd 

principal debt; (4) to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said 

property, or any part thewof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on 

said property in good condition or repair the mortgagee .nay der^nd the immediate repair of said 

ngs or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of thedebt hereby 

secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period 

>f thirty day, shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, 

Immediately mature the enti.principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without 

"tice. institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiv- 

er, as hereinafter provided ; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose 

it shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for tnecbbt) to the ap- 

pointment of a receiver to collect the rents aadprofits of said premises and account therefor 

as tne Court may direct; (6) that should the title to theherein mortgaged property be acquired 

by a ny person, persons, partnership or corporation other tnan theiaortgagars, by voluntaryor In-j 

voluntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner without the mortgagee's written consent 

then the whole of said principal sum shall imaedlately become due and owing as herein pmvided; 

(7) that the whole of said mortgace debt Intended hereby to be secured shall become die and de- 

mandable after default In the payment of any monthly Installment, as herein provided, shall have 

contInued for thirty days or after default In theperfonuance of any of tiie aforegoing covenants 

or conditions forthlrty d ays, and thirty days after the happening of any default or bimch of any 

covenant the mortgagee may Immediately foreclose this oortgage. 

JITNiiSS thehand and seal of the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

Joan B.Ghost Charles Geo. Genevie (Seal) 

Joan B.Ghost Dorothy Lee Genevie (iieal) 

STATa OF MAiiYLAND, 

ALL2GANY COUNTY TO .VIT; 

I H^iiBY CiirtTIFY That on this 18th day ofJuly, In theyear nineteen hundred and forty-Nln« 

before me, the subscriber, a NotaryPubllc of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, 

personally appeared Charles George Genevie nd Dorothy Lee Genevie his wife,the said mortgagors 

herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 

time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr H ichards, Attorney and agent for Urn within 

named mortgagee and made oath In due form oflaw, that the consideration In said nurtgage Is 

true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath In due form of law ttat he had the 

proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year aforesaid. 
J Joan B.Ghost, Notary P bUc. (NotarlalSeal) 

Bill of Sale 
John A.Mathews, et al 

S To Filed and Recorded July 19" 19U9 at 10:40 a.M. 

Helen C.Mathews , „ .u „p 

THIS BILt, OF SALE. Md. «» >" " "•». • »' *• 

. „„„ count,. Virginia. •<«».»=. ol tori. York Count,. P.nn»,lvmi. .nd Arlington, Arlington County, virguim, _ . 
AAW 1 , ,n_tnn District of Columbia parties of the first part, and Hel«i 
6/l7A93avilla Mat tews Allnutt, of Washington District 
SWA i Mar viand. party of tne second part, 1JUU9 C. Mat hews, of Cumberland, Albany County,Maryiana, p 

J < onnsideratlonof the sum of One Hundred Forty-Seven Dollars 
W1 'INiiSSETH, that for and In consldera 

k „ „ ,*,.7 go the receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, the parties oftie ■ and Eigfcy-flve Cents (|U7.85) the receip _ . 
- nclffn ard transfer unto the party of the second part, her 

first part i. hereby give, grant, assign ana 
.following pasonal property: 

personal representatives aid ass g , , < h l i cahinat h dlo 
1 rt V 10 Rue 1 Coffee Table, 1 i4«gazlne Rack, 1 Cabinet Radio, 

1 Glass Too Table, 1 Armchair, 1 8 x iu nug, 
o „ r 1 Living Koom Rug - 9 X 12, 1 Electric Sweeper, 1 PedestaKWoc 

1 St... 

d) 
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1 nZ6ni th" Hadio. 1 General Electric Hacorl Player, 1 Lot of Records. 1 Bed a nd Springs (Walnut) 

1 Cheat of Jrawers (Walnut) 1 Vanity Dressi.ig Table and Stool (Walnut) 1 Bureau (Walnut) 1 Small 

Rocker,1 Straight Back Cnair, 1 9 x 12 rtug, 1 Violin and Case, 3 Pcs. Living Room Furniture, 

1 Bureau (Green) 25 Ft. Garden Hose and Heel, 1 Lawn Mower, 1 Lot Garden Tools, 2 1/4 H.P.Motors 

1 Work Bench Vise, 1 Hand GrassClipper, 1 Arbsr a.id Grinding Wheels,Miscellaneous Pipe and Hand 

Wrenches, 3 Saws, 2 Pr. Hedge Shears, 1 Lot Wood Clamps, 2 Shovels, 2Pr. Priming Shears, 1 Lawn 

Sickle , 1 Porch Glider 

TOGiiTHtK with all other personal property located in and about that prope rtyknown as No.630 

Hill Top Drive, Cumberland,nllegany County,Maryland, as of this date. 

TO HAVci AND To HOLD the abovegranted property unto the sai i party of the second part, her 

personal representatives and assigns, to her own use absolutely, forever, 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

WITNESS: 

Norma F. Vast J^hn A. Hathews (Ssal) 

Hobert W. Hocke Hume Mat hews (Seal) 

Benjamin Gal den NPDC Savilla Mathews Allnutt (Sea 1) 

Javille Kathews Allnutt 

District of Columbia Tu WIT; 

I HiaiLiBy ainTiFlf, THAT on this 7th Jay of July, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
afore said, 

'ublic of the State of Virginia, in and for the District of Columbia/personally appeared 

John A, Mathews, Vendor, and acknowledged t he aforegoing Bill of Sale to be his a ct and deed,. 

WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NStarialSeal) James M.Mason, Hntary P„blic 

«y commission expires: January 31st, 1954. 

iWashington, D.C. 

I HiftliBy (E.tTIFT, That on this lat day of July, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

P.ublic of the District of Columbia in ard for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Saville 

lathews Allnutt,(Saville Mathews Allnutt) Vendor, and acknowledged the aforegoing Bill of Sale to 

je her act and deed. 

• WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal . 

(Notaria ISeal) Benjamin Golden, Notary P„blic. 

My commission expires : Oct. 15, 1950. 

STATE UF PENNSYLVANIA, 

foKK COUNTY, TO WIT: 

i ILrtEBY CEKTIFY, That on this 17oh dayof I>1ay, 1949, before me, the subscriber, aNotary 

'ublic of the State of Pennsylvania in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Hume 

Mathews, Vendor, and acknowledged the aforegoing Bill of Sale to be hisact and deed. 

IWiTNtSS my hand and NotarialSaal. 

Notarial Seal) 

My commission expires:Fabruary 1st 1953 

STATE OF MAaYIAND, 

ULEGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HErtEBY CEKTIFY That on this 16th lay of July, 1949 before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of dryland, in and £br the County aforesaid, personally appeared Helen C. 

Ka thews. Vendee In t he aforegoing Bill of Sale, and made oath in dueform of law that the consid- 

eration therein set forth la true and bona fide. 

WITNESS my hand and Notaria ISeal. 

(NotarialSeal) 
Maxine Wilraot, Notary Public. 

Robert W. Hocke,Notary Public 

Ma iff ilifififn ttrfiftfif ifififuffmtittt 
Paul S. Sullivan et ux Mortgage 

To Filedand Recorded July 19'' 19® at 2:30 P.M. 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumbiar lan d, Marjland. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Hide this 19th day of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine, by 

and between Paul S.Sullivan, and Regina L Sullivan, his wife, ofAllegany County, State of Mary- 
of the first part and The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland.i'iaryland 
land,/a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, Witnesaetp: 

Whereas, thesaid parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto thesaitl 

TheCommercial Savings Bankof Cumberland, Maryland, in the fulland just sum of Six Thousand 

($6,000.00) Dollars, for which they have given their promissory note of even date herewith, 

pa/able on or before oneyear after date with interest at the rate of 5$ per annum, in monthly 

payments on theprincipal and interest of notless than Seventy Five ($75.00) Dollars, interest 

to be calculated monthly and the m'nthly payment first applied to interest and thento reduction 

of principal, interest for the fbllcwing month to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. . 

NOW, TU ERE R) itE, in consideration of thepremises, an din order to secure the prompt paymoit 

of the®id indebialness at the maturity thereof, uogetcBr with the interest thereon, payable a 3 

aforesaid, the said parties of the first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release a.d 

corfirm unto the said The Comuwrcial Savings Bankof Cumberland,Mar yland, its successors and assigns 

the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground being part of Lot No. 37 as shown on the map ofcdgewood 

Park Addition tc Cumberland, Maryland, and recorded in Plat BoxN0. 106 of the Land RecorJa of 

Allegany County,Maryland, which said part of Lot No. 37 is more particul arl y d escribed as follows 

to-wit: 

Beginning f.r Ih, .aid lot at a point on th. W.at.rl, .14. of Holland Street dl.t.nt North 

17 degreua U .inute. Ea.t 70 feet fro. th. Intersection of tl. aest.rl, eld. of Holl.ndstreet 

.1th th.North.rly .Id. of Eta.ood Lan., and n.„nlng thence .1th th. ...ter 1, , 1,1. of Hol land 

Street South 17 degree. U .lm«.. 70 feet to th. afore.ald comer of Holland Street and 
Sim.ood Lane; th.nce .1th th. North.rlyid. of il—od Lane, North 6U d.,,™.. U »l».t.. ..at 

62.73 f..!, I henc e North 25 d.gr... « -nut.. E.at 69.25 f..t, ~r.or l.a. to lnt,,a.ct . Un, 

d™m North 61 d-gr... 18 .i«ut.. fr- th, point of banning, th.c. r.,...^ ..Id Im.^- 

MCtlng line. South 6^ deg.-e.. 1« .!«»". *•« <•» tnepolnt ofbeclnnlng. 
Qelng u,. property con..y.d by John 0. ..Hltt.r .t ux to H-l S.SulU... .t ux 

by deed of ...n date herewith .nd to b. r.«rd.d a.o^ th. Lid «.cord. ofaU.gah, Count,.».ry- 

land, thl. mortgage being given to ..cure part of th. purchaa. pric. for ..id p™p«-ty. »f.r.nc. 

to .aid d..d 1= hecby for a ft.rth.r d..crlptlon. J 
crooerty unto the said iheCommercial savings Bank; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property u 
or assigns, together with the buildings an dimpro vwients of Cumberlan d, wary land, its successo loncinr 

<. waters orivileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, ^ters, priv 

or in any wise appertaining. h.ira. executors administrator, 

PROVIDED, that if thesaid parties of the u. - 
hn naid to the said TheCommerclal Savings Bank of 

or asslens do and shall pay or cauae to oe p J nnn 
' _ -aoiens the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 

Cumberland,Maryland , Its successirs 01 > 
   t0 ttle true inteit, and meaning ol tnepranlajjiy note 

!doliars and the interest thereon acoxdlng to 
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aforesaid as the same shall fall due and become payable. 

-and in the meantime doand shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be perforn 

ed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGHiiiiO. that until default be nsie in the premises, the said parties of the 

firet part may hold and possess the aforesaid troperty.uponpaying. in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments .nd public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hare. 

by intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the aidpart le s of 

the first part hereby cownant to pay when legally demandable. 

ilut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the int- 

erest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement , covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mort^e debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be com due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Commercial Savings 

Bank of Cumbarland, Maryland, its successors or assigns or Wilbur V.Wilson, its, his or their 

duly constituted a ttomey or agent, are hereby authorized and ayowsred at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or sa much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and con- 

vey the saine to the purcnaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time 

place,manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which terms 

shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply—firet:--To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, insurance 

remiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, andif i-he 

iroperty be advertised for defailt and no sale be made, one-half of said commissions shall be al- 

owed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, 

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then ratured 

r not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs 

)r assigns . 

AND thesaid parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and penJinf 

the existance of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or coiipanies acceptable 

to the joortgagae its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least Six Thousand (J6,0(Xi.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

herefor to be so fraioed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. 

Its successors or assigns, to theextent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

policy orpoHcies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said in- 

surance «id collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powsrs, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 

jind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective part- 

ies tiiereto, 

WITNaSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

mii3T! Paul S Sullivan (Seal) 
William C.Dudley Regina L.Sullivan (Seal) 

3TATE UF MARTLAND, AlitiOANY COUNTY Tu WIT: 

I H^unBY C liHTl PI that on this 19 th day of July in the year nineteen hundred aid forty nine, 

>efore the subscriber, a Notary Public of theState of Maryland, in and for sai l County, per- 

sonally appeared Paul d.Sullivan and R,gina L.Sullivan his wife, and acknowledged the foregoing 

mortgage Lo be the ir act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

targe C.Cook, Cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberl and, Maryland , the within named 

nartgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the Consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fii, as therein set forth;and the said George C.Cook did ftirther, in like manner, make oath 

that he is the Cashsr and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set ray tand and affixed ray notarialsaal the day and yea^ 

above written. 

(NotarialSeal) William C.Dudley, 
NotaryPublic. 

John Herbert Martin Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed andRecorded July 20" 1949 at 8:30 n.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of 
Frostburg, Allegany County Md. 

CHATTEL 
THIS PURCHASE MONaY/MDRTGAGE Made this 13th (eighteenth) day of July in the year 1949, 

by anl between John Herbert Martin of Allegany County,Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgag>r, 

and the Filelit/ Savir^s Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Mary laid, a corporation, nereinafter 
Jcalled the mortgagee, 

WITNSSSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the flail sum 

of Nine Hundred forty-five 29/00 Dollars ({945.29; which is payable in installments according 

to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the aim of (94i.29, payable to the 

order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (|1.00) 

the saidmortgagor cbes hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following described 

property, to-wit: 

One 1949 Dodge panel delivery truck. Model BIB, serial no. 821 12/ 54, engine number T142-933 23 

Provided that if thesaid mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $945.29 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terns of said promissory note, 

then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of defaultin the pay-pent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 

thereon or in *iy installment insole or in partor in any covenant or condition of this mortgag^ 

or an, edition » provision of ..Id <■'" "°l ln"»d«d '■0 " •"'"l 

sh.!! .t one. beeoitu; i.. and p.y.bl., .nd th... pr.-nt. .r. B.r.by d.cl.r.d to 6. ..J.lntni«, 

ml tn. my take l_.dk t. poawsslonof said profit, and th.aald ao ft Rages . It. auc 

cea.ors .nd ...Ign., or AlMrt ..Boob, it., bid or their oonatitufd attorn.y or .g.nt. .r. b.r.- 

b, .utholied .nd -po-.r.d « an, tl.e .h.-.ft.r to ..U tb. prop.rt, narab, -rtgagad or ao 

.„=b a. b. nec.asary at public .action in tb. City of FtoatWrg, H^nd, upon giving .t 

l..,t t.„ UO, da,.' notlc. of t.- tl.o, pl.c. -nd t.r. of aal. by n.dbill. In Froatburg, «,• 

land, or lb ao- n,..p.[.r publl.b.d In tb. City of C„.b.rl„d,«r,l.bd, for cab, tb. pro- 

c.= ia of said aal. ab.U b. .ppU.d tlr.t to tb. pay—t of Ml«.p.n..= of «ld a.l., In.Udlng 
„ ,c^) to the party making said sale, and second, to thepayment of 

ft commission of five per cent (?/•) 
.a mrteagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to thesaid 

Laid debt and the interest due said mortgagee, a 

Mortgagor. „anant md agree that pending this mortgage the motor vehic.e 

The mortgagor does farther covenant and agre 
. . » ^ paraee situated at 102 Walnut Street,Frostburg in 

heieinbefore described shall be kept in g tuBnlac(l 
xf teineused by the said mortgagor, and that theplace 

Allegany County,Maryland , e xcept when actuallyteing 



A3 my hand and Notarlal^eal. 

(NotarlalSeal) Williaa H.Buckholtz, NotaryPublic 

William H. Barber 

To Filed and Hocordtd July 21" 1949 at 10:30A.M. 

Mortgage 

(Staaps 41.10) 
The Fidelity Savings BanK ol' Froitburg, 
Allegany County .Maryland. 

THIS It/HTGAGii, Made this 20th day of July in the jear Nineteen Hundred and FortyNine 

by and between William H.Barber, single, of Allegany County in the State of Karyland, of the first 

part, hereinafter sometimes called rnortgagor, whicn expression shallinclude the plural as wellaj 

the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and The 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, allegany County,Maryland.a corporation duly incorporated 

under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, 

WITN&SSaTH: 

WHi.tiiAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unt> TheFidelity Sav- 

ings Bank o f iroothirg, Allegany County,Maryland, the mortgaree, herein, in the full sum of 

, Twelve Hundred Fifty and 00/100 Oollars (Jl,2^0.00) with interest at the rate of six per centua 

(6^) per annum, for **iich amount the sai d mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a 

certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of Twenty- 

five and 0U/10U Dollars ($25. 00) comnencing on the 20th day of August, 1949 and on the 20th day of 

each mouth thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that tne final pay- 

roent of principal and interest, if not sooner.paid, shall be due and payable on the 2Cth day of 

July. 1954. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee. the entire 

indebtdness or any part thereof. 

ANJ, *H£rtuA3, this mortgage snail also secure future advices so far as legally permissible 

at the date hereof. 

NOW. XH^FOIU, in consideration of the premises, aid of the sum of OneDollar in hand paid 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

getner with the interest thereon, the said William H.Barber does hereoy give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, transfer release and confirm unto the said The F.delity Savings Bankof FrostDurg, 

Allegany County,«aryland, the ^rtgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following 

described property, to-wit; 

U.L THxiT Pl.cs or p.rd „ 5Hu.te. ^ b<lng ^ ^ jnii 3tiit# ^ 

Maryland, and being a part of Military Lot Numb r 3682 whi.h ^ , w . 
p which parcel hereby conveyed is particular- ly descrtbed as follows, to wit-: 

BiiOlNNliNC for the same at a black Oak troo hi 
lot. an. . . standing at tne end of the third line of said lot and running thence with said line reversed 3om-K a 

U . on degrees bast 46 perches, thence South 5 degrees West 20 perches to a stake standing South 11 degrees East 7 feet f 

u feet from a sugar tree marked 

"*• "d —— '«a. .c„., 

—- - -wim- —* - - -• 

- - w-—- - - 

privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in aiywise appertaining. 

I\, HA/^, A.iJ HOLD the a bovedescribed lands and premises unto the said inortgaj'ee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PrDVl )EJ, that if tne said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, a tninistrators or assigns, 

Jo ind shall pay to the sail mortgagee, its successors or assigiB, tne aforesaid indebtedness 

together with the interest thtreonj as and when the saie snail become due and payable, and in 

the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be perfurmel, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGitESD that until default be made in the premises and no longer, tne said raort-i 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property.upon paying in the meantime, all tax^s. 

asstsflsments and public liens leviel on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interesti 

thereon,and all public charges and assessments, the said .oortgagor Hereby covenants to pay when 

legally demandable. 

But in case of default being taa ie in payiient of the mortgage debt aforeaiid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage,then the entire isortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once beco..e due and 

payable,and these presents are hereby :teclared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 

Successors or assigns, or Albert A. Ooub , its, his or their duly constituted a tto may or agent 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at aiy time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, which sale snail be made lathe man- 

ner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of Uie time, place, asnnar and term# 

of sale in some newspaper published in /illegany C )unty, Mary land, which said sale sha 1 be at pub- 

lic auction for cash, and the proceeds a rising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of 

»11 expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage, whetherthe sameshall have been matured or not; and as u. the balance, to pay it over to 

the said mortgagor, his heirs or assies, and in case ofadvertise.uent under the a bove power 

and no sale, one-half of the above commission iiall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his 

representatives, heiis or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 

To insure forthwith, and pending theexistence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improve- 

nents onthe hereby mortgaged landtothe amount of at leastT^lve Hundred Fifty and 00/100 

(Jl.250.00) Dollars and to cause the policyor policies issued therefor to ue so fr.n.ed or endor- 

sed' as incase of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to| 

the'extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
A** tho mnrtca^ee may effect said inairance and collect 

with in thepossession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 
i.v. as Dart of the mortgage debt, the premiums thereon with interest as pa 

„ on or before fiarch 15th of each year tax receipts evidence 
To deliver to the mortgagee on or beiore .iarC 

, Of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to th^ ing the payment of all lawfully p ^ ^ ilI?)rWement8 within ninety 

mortgagee receipts evidencing ^ t0 anJ discharge witnTn ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payabl8 , levia3 that may be made on the mortgaged property, | 

days after/due date any and all governmental 

this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 
rr r- no Wiste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any To permit. co.Ti.it or suffer no wiste, impe 

th. failure of the uort^gor to keep the buildings on said property in part thereof, and upon the failure 

good condition of repair, the mortgagee ^ay 
demand the i tjnediate repair of said buildings or an 

increase in the amount of security, or 
the imnediate repaymant of the deot hereby secured, and 

the failure o 
, ^th said demand of the mortgigee for a period of sixty 

f the mortgagor to comply -ith said 
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days shall constitute a breach of t .ds mortgage, and at the option of the raortgacea, inmaJiately 

mature the entire indebtudness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinaft«r 

provided. 

That the holderof this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (with- 

out regard to the adequacy of <ny security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to 

collect the rents and profits of saidpreraises and account therefor as the flourt may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 

partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assign- 

roent or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encumb- 

ered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the raortgaree's 

written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shallimraediately become due and de- 

man dable. 

Thet the whole of said mortgage debt, intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 

demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall 

ihave continued for sixty days or after default in t he performance of any of the aforegoing cove- 

nants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby varrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 

that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, e xcept 

for t his mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's rteadjust- 

ment Act, as amended, such Act and Hegulations issued thereunder and in effect on t he date hereof 

snail govern tne rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this 

or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness whim are inconsistent with 

said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform there to. 

ANJ it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

WliitodS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Hachel Knieriem i n u n u / 
rfilliam H. Barber (SKaL) 

STATii OF MArtYLANit, ALLiGANY ouUNTY 

I HBHiiBr CaRTIFTf, That on this 20th day of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mar/landin and for said County, 

personally appeared .iHiam H. Barber, single, and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be his 

it* ^ " the 3aUle tiB,e' before ^ Personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of The 
Fidelity Savings Sank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and 

^ ^ f0ra, 0f that the c°n*"*ration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
therein set forth;and the said William B. Yates did further in like m^ner make oath that he is 

' ^ attCrney f0r 3aid C0rp0rati0n ^ duly authorized by it to nu* e this affidavit. 

In *.r.of j ^ >nil affixrt ^ n<>uiui ^ r 

6bove written. 

(NotarHSeal) 
Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 

v)l» 

Delbert C. Leese Sr. et ux 

To pil«d and riecorded July 21" 1949 at 3:30 n.M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS CHAT MOHTGAGii. Made this 20th Haw nr r i mi »_ day July, 1949 by and between Delbert C. Leese, 
jr. and .'artha J. Leese, his wife, of Allegany County, Mary land, parties of the first part, here- 

inafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank a national banking corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the United otates of America, party of the second part, terein- 

after called the Mortgagee, WITNfiSSETH: 

rtHdHhrtS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the i\ill sum of Four Hundred 

Twenty-three and 67/100 Dollars (1423.67) which is payable with interest at the rate of six per 

cent [6'/o) per annum in 10 monthly installments of Forty-two and 37/100 Dollars (342.37) payable 

on the 2Uth day of each and every calendar raonth said installments includingprincipal and interest 

as is evidenced by thepromissory note of the Mortgagor payable to s-he order of the Mortgagee of 

even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THERJUHK, i- consideration of thepre.nises and of the sum of One Dollar (#1.00) tne 

Mortgagor does hereby birgain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, the following described personal property located at 51 Water Street, Frostburg, Allegany 

County,Maryland: 

1947 Plymouth Sedan, Engine No. P15-345214, Serial No. 11693426. 

TO HAVE AND ID HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 

signs absolutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgager shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 

and interest as hereinoefore set forth, then this chattel morttga/',e shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in the 

payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the »'iortgagor shall attempt to sell, 

dispose of or remove thesaid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 

aforesaid without the ass.nt to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 

gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of tnis 

rortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secure d shall at oncebecome due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby d eclared to be made in trist and the Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors a nl assigns, or W.Earle Coby, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized atany time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereirtefore described and 

any other place or places where thesaid personal property may be or may be found and take and 

carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and co,*ey 

the same to thepurchaser orpurctosers thereof, his, her or their assigns, ^ich sale shall be 
at least ten Jays' notice of the time, place, manner made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least ten / 

^ 1 <npd in Cumberland .Mary land, which said sale shall be and terms of sale in some newspaper publisnad in ^umoaix . j 
. u thonrocesds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment 

at public auction for cash.a^d theprocesas aixox e, 
. including taxes and a commission of ei gtt, per oent(8ifc) 

of all expenses incident to such sale, incluaing 
U! • j _le. secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this 

to the party selling ormaking said sale, seconux/, 
,, u fh^nmatured or not; and as to the balance, topay the saue 

mortgage whether the same shall have thenmatured or 
r-onresentatives or assigns; and in case of advertisemmt under 

over to the Mortgagor, his personal rep 
u ir r\f th(> abovecouunis^on shall be allowidanvi paid by the 

the above power but no sale, one-half of the aboveco 

Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
Jofauit is made in any of tne covenants or conditions 

AND it is further agreed that until default 
remain in possession of the mortgaged property, 

of this mortgage, theMortgagor may ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Mortgagor agrees to in3U^ ^ ^ it inaured ^ coinpftny acc.ptable 

panding oo/ioo DoiUrj p„.. 

to the Mortgagee in the sum tha-efor to be errioraed as in case of loss to inure 

iums thereon and to cause the policy 
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he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by sai d Mortgagee to make this afi'i- 

davlt. 

WiTNiiiJS my hand and Notarialiieal. 

(NotarialSeal) V.Aldridge, Notary Public. 

Oberlin T.Chaneyet ux 

To 

Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded July 21" 1949 at 12:15 P.M. 

iVestemMaryland Building and Loan 
2 Association, Xnc, Cumberland,Maryland. (Stamps |4.W)) 

This Mortgage made this 21st day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

by and between Oberlin T.Chaney and Mildred H.Chaney his wife, of Allepany County and the 

( ^tate of i-laryland, parties of the first part and the WesturnKaryland Building and Loan Associa- 

tion, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, 

iparty of the second part, 

Witnesseth: 

Whereas, thesaid parties of the first part, being membersof the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an adv.mce loan 

of Four Thousand (|4,000.00) Dollars, on Forty (40) Shires of stock, upon the condition that 

a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of t first part to the said 

Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sumsofmoney at the times and in the manner here- 

irnftur mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covenants, conditions and 

agreements herei n mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AMD AlllittaAS, this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by section 2 

of Article 66 of the .Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 

with amendments by Cnapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments there- 

to. 

NOW, THiSitoFOna THIS MOHTGaGi WITNESS iiTH: That in consideration of the prerai so s a nd 

the sum of tl.00(0ne Dollar) the said parties of the first part dohereby grant, bargain and 

sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

Its successors or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows: 

FIHST: All that tract of land being part of a tract called "Walnut Level" and beginning at 

a stake at the endof the third line of that part of "Walnut Level" conveyed by Curtin II. 

Graham and Sarah Wright to Thomas A.Evans, it being also at the northeast corner of the said 

Ivans' Lot, and nmning thence reversing said third line. West five hundred twenty-eight 

( 528) feet to an old fence, and with it North ten (10) degrees West thirty-one (31) feet, then 

East five hundred forty-two (542) feet to the county road, and with it by a straight line to 

the beginning. Containing three eights of an acre. 

All p.rt Of ■J.lr.ut L,,.!.- . „,k, tta „st 

th.county road, anj .t th. northeast ixt m.r of that lot orparc.l of "Walnut Level" 

•Old hy Curtin M.Oraha. and Sarah Wright to Patrick Dougherty, It being th. end of th. thlrt 

line of the eald Uough.rty lot, and running thence r.veralng a.ld thlrdlln. w.at fl.e huhd- 

•d flfte.n (S1S) f... t. a, old .ton. f„c., and .1th It North tan (I) degre.. West thirty- 
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one(31) feet, thence East live hundred twenty-eight (528) feet to the county road, and with said 

road by a straight line to the beginning. 

II being the sameproperty which was conveyed by Alexander W. Densraore, et ux to Oberlin 

T. Chaney et ux by deed dated August, 14, 1948, and reosrded in Deeds Liber 222, folio 14, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County,Marylsnd. 

TOGETHciH with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto, 

belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TU HOLD thesaid property unto the said Western Mary laid Building aril Loan 

Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns iororer in fee simple. 

PiiOVI JtiD, HOWaV&H, thatif the said partiesof the first part make or cause to be made the 

payments, and perform and comply with the covenants conditions and agreements herein mentioned 

on their part to be made and done, then thismortgage shall be void. And the said parties of 

the first parthereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan associa- 

tion, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay andperform as follows: that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 

Four Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars with Six (6) per cent interest thereon, payable in 139 monthly 

payments of not less than $40.00 each, on or before the 18th day of each month hereafter until 

the whole of t ne said principal debt and interest and any future advances as al^oresaid are paid, 

the first monthly payment to be dueon the 18th day of October, 1949 at the office of tie said 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, incorporated. The final payment, if not sooner 

paid, to be due on the 18th day of April, 1961. 

It is understood and .-^rsed that the parties of the first parthave the right to pay, in 

addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sura then due herounder or any part 

thereof, in an a.iiount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally leviedon the said property, >nich 

have been or may be hereafter levied or ciirged on said propeity, when and as the sane snallbe- 

come payable andin default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the sa® and dirge such 

sura or sums against said mortgage debt aspart thereof. 

THIRD: And the said part of the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of this mortgage to keepinsured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improve nents on thehereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Four Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars, . And U, cause the^icy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure the benelit 

of the nnrtgagee, its successors or assigns, tothe extent of its claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of themortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the p^miunB thereon with interest as partof the mortgage debt. 

PROVIDED, that if default shall be made by the said parties of thirst part or by any 

one who may assume thepaymant of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid aams of n.ney, 

including any future advances or eitherof them, in wnole or in part, orin any oneof the agree- 
^ ^ t-hon and in that event, the whole mortga^ debt 

ments, covenants or conditions of thismortgge, then and 

and interest hereby intended to be securedshall be deemed due and denandable and it shall be law- 

ful for the said Western .dryland Bulldlhg and Loan Association, I„c.rpomt.d, Its assies, or 

William A, Carscaden, Us, or their dul, constituted att.n-y. to sell th. property h.„hy -ort- 

gaged for cash and to grant ahd convey »e to thepurchas.r or th, purchasers thereof, or to 
whlch sale shall be maieinthe manner following,to vdt; By giving at his, her or their assigns, which sale snan 

g. -v, n™, -lace manner and terns of sale in some newspaper published 
least twenty days notice of the time,place, mann 

in th. City ofCumbarlahd, Maryland, and in the ev.nt of a s.,. of .aid proparty un-r thepo-ra 

thereby granted, the jroce.ls arislngfro. said sale .hall be applied. 

To the payment of all e«p.»s.s Incld.nt to such .le, ihcludi-g t.,es, .d c—isalo. 



of .ight (8^) percent to the party selling ormaking such sale; in case thesaid property is a 

vertised under thepower herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the 

party so advertising shall be paid all expensesincurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SiCviJD: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns nereunder, whether the sa.^e shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said theparties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and 

year hereinbefore written. 

T93ti Oberlin T.Chaney (Seal) 

Maxine WUmot Mildred H.Chaney (SEAL) 

STATE OF WAiiTLAND 

ALLiiGAWY COUNTY 10 WIT: 

1 HataBY CEKTIFY THAT, on this 21st day of July, 19^9, before rue, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of tne State of iteryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared Oberlin T. 

Chaney and Mildred H.Chaney his wife, ani each acknowledged the aforagsing mortgage to be 

their act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared William R.Carscaden 

an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said 

William ri.Carscaden did further in like manner make oath that he is the assistant secretary 

and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEHEOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed ray NotarialSeal this 

--day of July, 1949. 

(NotarialSeal) Maxine Wilmot, NotaryPublic. 

Ada M. Kaufman Fletterman et vir ^ rtga^e 

To Filed and Hecorded July 21" 1949 at 9:10 A.M. 

Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Inc. ,Cumberland,IUryland. (Stamps $1.65) 

THIS MOHTGaGE, Made this 20th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

by and betweenAda M.Kaufman Fletterman and Gerald G. Fletter.nan, her husband,of Allegany 

County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and theWesternMaryland Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the 

State of Mary land, party of the second part, 

Witnesseth; 

Whereas, tne said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association. Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance 

loan of One Thousand Six Hundred ($1,600.00) dollars Sixteen (1ft) Shares of stock, upon 

condition that a good and eifectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first 

part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums ofmoney at the times and 

in the manaer hereinafter mentioned, and theperfomance of and compliance with the covenants 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part 

ANO WHErtE/iS. this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2of 

Article 66 of theAnnotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-er.cted. with 

amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 19.5. or any future amendments thereto. 
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Nu/v',THEHc.FOrtE THIS MOnTGnGB WTTNEjSETH : Thatin consideration of the premises and tiie sum 

of $1.00 (One Dollar) tne said parties of the first part do ner eby g rant . oargai nand sell and con- 

vey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan association, Incorporated, its sLccessors 

or assigns . all that lot or parcel of land lying in theCity of Cumbta'land. Allegany County and 

the State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows: 

ALL that lot orparcel of ground situated on the Na-therly side of independence Street in 

the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, MaiyLand. and particularly described asfollows, towit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the Northe rly side of Independence Street at the southwe st co rne r 

of the lot conveyed by George N.Brockley and wife to GeageO. Gorsuch by deed ated October 3. 

1903 and recorded in Liber No. 103 folio 633. of the Land Records of Allegany County, siid begin- 

ning point being also South 67 degrees 20 minutes East 53.8 feet from the northwest comer of 

the brick foundation of the house standing at the Southeast corner of Independence Street and 

Schermessers Alley, and running thence with the Northerly side of Independence Street. North 36 

degrees 20 minutes West 43-1/3 feet to Katherine Kolb's Lot; thence with an old division fence. 

North 5U degrees 50 minutes East 95 feet, then South 37 degreesEast 36 -1/2 feet to the Norowest 

corner of said Gorsuch lot. and with said lot, South 50-1/2 degrees Wea. 95«6 feet to the begin- 

ning. 

IT being the saiaeproperty which was conveyed by George L. Carney, et ux to iida M. 

Kaufman by deed dated December 9, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 212, folio 549, among the 

Land Records of Allegany County ,Maryland. The said ,ida M. Kaufman intermarried with Gerald G. 

Fletterman . 

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appir tenances thereunto belong- 

ing or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HiiVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in I e e simple. 

PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that i f t he said partiesof the first partmake, or cause to be made the 

payments and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements her ein isntioned 

on their part to be rade and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said parties of 

the first part hereby covenant and agr.e with the said Western Mar/land Building and Loan issoc- 

iation. Incorporated, its successors or assies, to pay andperform as follows: that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successor or assigns tne principal sum of 0n« 

Thousand Six Hundred ($1,600.00) Dollars with six (6) per cent interest thereon, payable in 60 

ncnthly payments of not less tten $30.94 each, on cr before the 20th day of each month, here- 

after until the whole of the said principal debt andinter^. and any fUture advances as afcresaid 

are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 20th day of August. 1949. at the office of 

the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, incorporated. . The final payment, if 

not sooner paid, to be due on the 20th day of July. 1954. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the fin.t part have the right to pay. in 

addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, theprincipal sum then due hereunder or any part 

thereof, in an anount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND- To pay all taxes due and assesses legally levied on the said property, which 

have been or .ay be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall be- 

come due andpayabl e and in d efault of such pay^nt the said mortgagee -y pay tne sa. and 
. . mortraire debt as part thereof, 

charge such sum or sums against said mortg ge 
-4 thP first partdo further convenant to insure forthwith, 

THIRD: And the said parties of the first part 
^ aa rp to keep insuredby someinsurance company or companies and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

its successors or assigns, theimp rove man ts on the hareoy mortgaged acceptable to the mcttgagee. its success 
, f -t least One Thousand Six Hundred ($1,600.00) Dollars,. And to caua, land to the anount of at least une 1 

u (v»- frtba so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure 
the policy or policies issued therefor tobe 



to the benefit of the raortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim here 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

PHOVIDiiD, that if default shall be male by the saidparties of the first part or by any 

one wno .aay assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any future advances or either of theip, in whole or in part or in any one 

of the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the 

whole mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to besecured shall be deemed due and de- 

m and able and it shall be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

Incorporated, its assigns, or William H.Carscaien, its or their duly constituted attorney, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged for cash and to grant and convey the same to thepur- 

chaser or thepurchasex s thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in 

the manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time,place, inan- 

ner and torms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland .Maryland, and in 

the event of a sale of said property under thepowers thereoy granted, the proceeis arising 

from said sale shall be applied: 

FIHST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and 

commission of eight (S%) percent to theparty selling or making such sale; incase the said 

property is advertised under thepower herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that 

event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred andone-half of the said 

commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of allclai as and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, hereunder, whether the same shall have b.-en matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said tneparties of the first part as their interest may apnear. 

WITNESS the hands andseals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and year 

hereinbefore written. 

lest: Maxine Wilmot Ada Kaufman Fletterman (Seal) 

Gerald J. Fletterman (3eal) 
STrtTii OF MAiiYLAMD 

ALLiGANy COUNTY i'O WIT: 

I IWBY CERTIFY THAT on this 20th day of July, 1949, Defore -ne, the subscriber, a 

NotaryPuoUc of tne State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared nda 

M. Kaufman Fletterman and Gerald G. Fletterman, her husband, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their act; and at the same time, before me, alsopersonally appeared 

William H.Carscaden, an agent of the withinnamed mortgagee, and made oath in due form oflaw 

that the consideration aentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and b.na fide as therein 

set forth; and the said William H.Carscaden further in likemanner, make oath that he is the 

assistant secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this 

affidavit, 

IN WITNESS WHfiiiSOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my N^tarialSeal, this 

—day of July, 1<)U9. 

(NotarialSeal) 
Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Samuel T. Headley et ux 

To 
Mortgage 

Ffled and itecorded July 22" 19^9 at 9:0U .«.!■ 

A 

11 J 
i 4 'V J3 >svi r ^ 

1 ^ '■ 

George tt. Hughes, Trustee 

THIS MDHTGAGE, Made this 20th day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred arid forty-nine 

tyand between oamuel i. Headley and Lucy Alma neadley, his wife, hereirafter called Mortgagors 

which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives succejsors and assigns wner e 

the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, parties of the first 

part and George R. Hughes Trustee, hereinafter called Mortgagee, Wiich expression shall include 

his heirs, personal rqresentat ivss successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the second part, witnesseth: 

\ WHiiKEAS,: The said Mortgagjrs are justly and bona fide irdebted unto the said Mortgagee, 

in the fullsum of Three Hundred Fifty Dollars ($350.00) which said indebtedress together with 

the interest thereon at the rate of Six Per Centum (6>o) per annum, is to be repaid within three(3) 

years from the date hereof. The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant anda^-ee to make payments 

of lot less than Twelve Dollars (|12.00) e^ch month, on account of theprincipal indebtedness and 

interest as herein stated, the interest to be computed semi-annua Uy at the rate aforesaid and de- 

ducted from said payments and the balance thereof, aftar deducting the interest, shall be credit- 

ed to theprincipal indebtedness. 

The said monthly payments of not less than Twelve Dollars, (^12.00) each as above provided, 

shall also include the payments on another certain Mortgage from the said Mortgagors to the 

said George it. Hughes, Trustee dated June 18, 1949, anddjly recorded among the Mortgage heccrds 

of nllegany County. 

NOW, THiiKiFOHij this deed of mortgage witnesseth th.at, in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

-ill those lots or p arcels of ground knovn aid design ited on the Plat of the Humbird Land 

and improvement Company's Addition to South Cumberland as Lot No. 619 and the easterly partof 

Lot No. 618, located on the northerly side of Roberts Street andmore particularly described as 

as follows: 

Beginning on the nortnerly side of Roberts Street at a point fifteen feet from the 

end of the first line of Lot No. 617 and running tharice vita the northerly side of said noberts 

Street, South 53-1/2 degrees East 45 feet , then North 36-1/2 degrees East 84 feet to the south- 

erly side of the right of way of the Western Maryland Railroad, then with the southerly side of 

said right of way in a westerly direction 45 feet, then South 36-1/2 degrees West 84 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

It being partof the same property which was conveyed unto tie said Mortgagors by Janes 

Alfred Avirett, unmarried by deed dated September 13, 1941, and recorded in Lib*- 191. folio 

305 one of the Land Records of Allegany County .Maryland. 

AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 93 

of the Laws of Maryland passed. tlB January session in the year 1945 or any supplest thereto. 

T0GET HE R with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^t s.roads,way3. waters, 

privileges and appurtenances the^unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
„ ^ .razors shall pay to the said Mortgagee the afresaid PROVIDED, that if the said Mortgagors snan p*y 

... (ft^O 00) and in the meantime shall perform all the tenants herein Three Hundred Fifty Dollars (?350. 

o„ their f t to b. p.rlbr«d, th.. this »• 

„„ u 13 th.t until da fault be ^ 
inthe meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 

the aforesaid property, uponpay g . intore 
. j all of which as also said mortgage debt and t.B intere- 

charges levied or to be levied thereon, all 
* -™pnant to pay wnen legally demandable. 

..v,o o n-.nrt.ir.icors hereby cwenan ^ 
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a'T IN Ck66 default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interei thei j- 

on, in whole or in part, or in any a greement, covenantor condition of this mortgage, then 

tte entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter 

either the said Mortgagee or George H. Hughes, duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby 

authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to convey the same to thepurchaser or 

purchasers thereof. Said property shall De sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards 

either privately or publicly, and a s a whole or in convenient parcels as may be deemed ad- 

visable by theperson selling. 

ihe proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to thepaymeat ofall ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commisaon of eight per cent to the party 

making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all monies due and payable under this nurtgage 

including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

report; and third,to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. Incase of advertisement under 

tte above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-naif of said commissions shall be paid by 

the Wortgagsrs to tiieperson advertising. 

AND the said .-irtrtgagors further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the Mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Three 

Hundred Fifty ($350.00) dollars, aid to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to theextent 

of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place suchpolicy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the Mortgagee; and to pay thepremium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNiiSS the nands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: 

Betty June iieachy Samuel T. Headley (Seal) 

Lucy Alma Headley (Seal) 
BTAXfi OF MAliYLANi), ALUG.iNY CUUNiY TU ..IT: 

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of July, in the year 1949 before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of waryland, in and for said County .personally appear- 

ed Samuel X. Headley andLucy Alma Headley, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, and sdinow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also 

personally appeared George R. Hughes, Trustee, the within named Mortgagee,and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 

f ortn. 

WlTNciSS my hand and NotarialSeal the day andyear last above written. 

( o ialSeal) Betty June Beachy, NptaryPublic. 

. /n ituurrjwlavj.,/llaPjStwL /9Sc. 
cm, ll(iLuijKZfjujjuL nmhjs/LIIkui. fit axJrfLn . 

(JditMUA) /TUl. /iAlL. J V <1 0 0 

c ce 

JUuolAIL, (MjtnUAJS " 

Zttif 

\Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 

Tc> Filed and itecorded July 22" 19i© a. 8:30 A.M. 
The Federal Land Bank of Baltimore 

Maryland 

jfh fUl) 

Assignment 

#76995 
ASSICHMENT OF MDHTGAGel AND NOTE 
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KNU^J ALL MiiN BY THiS£ PKfiSiNTS: That the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation, tnelegal hold- 

er of the note and mortgage hereinafter described, by virtue of an Act of the Congress of the 

United states of America, knovti as the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation Act, approved January 

31, 1934, as amended, lor value received, does hereby transfer, assign and set over unto The 

Federal Land Bank of Baltimore, without reccurse or /arranties of any kind, all its right, title 

and interest in a certain mortgage from C.Albert Groves and Shirley Mae Groves, also known as 

Kae Groves, his wife, to the LandBank Commissioner, dated August 26, 1943, and recorded among 

the land records of Allegany County ,Maryland, in Liber HJ Uo. 167 folio 55, aid the note therein 

mentioned and described and all moneys due or to oecome due thereon. 

IN WITNESS WHEitECF, said the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation hascaused this assigniaent 

to be signed by H.S.Iielson, its Vice President, and its corporate seal to be hereto affixed and 

duly attested by C.J.Bockler its. Assistant Secretary, this ItJth day of July, 1949. 

(CORPORAV£ SEAL) FEDEK.iL FArtW i-iOKTGAGE COttPoR.vi ION 

ATTEST: C.J, Bockler By H.S. Nelson, Vice President 
assistant Secretary 

ST.-.TS OF MARYLAND, 

CITY OF BALTIMORE, to wit: 
the 

On this/l3th dayof July, 1949, before me, Ina Murphy tbe undersigned officer, personally 

appeared H.S. Nelson, who acknowledged hir.iself to be the Vice President of the FederalFaim 

Mortgage Corporation, a corporiion, and that he as such Vice President, being authorized to do 

so,executed the foregoing instrument for thepurposes therein contained by signing the narneof 

the corporation by himself as Vice President. 

IN WITNESS WHErfEOF, I hereunto set my nand and official seal. 

(NotarialSeal) lna Notary P„blic. 
My commission expires May 7, 1951. 

1160 

   ft/W 
Chattel Mortgage 

Selina T.Shanholtzer et vi r 
'£q Filed and Recorded July 23"194^ at 3:30 A.M. 

Personal Finance Company of Cumoerland. 

THIS CHATTEL MuRTGhGEMADE this 6th d ay of July, 1949. by Selina T. Shanholtzer and 

Jacob B. Shanholtzer, her husband, Cumberland of the City/County of „l^^y State of Maryland, 

he ranaf tercalled "Mortgage", to Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, a body corporate. 

Liberty Trust Co.Bldg. S.W.Cor. Balti^re and Centre Sts. Cumberland, Md. , hereinafter called 

"Mortgagee". 

WITMSmK: That for and In oonrid.raUon of an. of I.o Hundred I-anty Dotl.ra 

Joll.rs (,220.00) th. aotnal aoount l.K *, Wg.. ^ Mortar, ^o.lp. «..-.«d i. h.r.b, , 

..ortgagor do.h har.by b.rg.ln and ^ Mortgag.. ». «,Uo-lng d.dortb.d 

personal property: . 

Th. chattela, including hooa.hold no, at 20S -lar, Str-t (dvraot.ddra.s* 
/r. — q aid State of Maryland, tht is to say: > 

Cumberland (City) Allegany (Courty) i Kitchen Bed "oo"1 

Living Room u -d^rl^tion No. Jescription No. Description 
No. Description No. Oescrip ^ Chairs Red at rfhite 1 Bed Wal. 
3-pc.Liv ing Room Suite Blue

1
&

[,'^
0

0
0

z
r,
en ith Comb. 1 TableRed «c White 1 Bed 

1 5 SS«. Machine I Chlfforobe iat. rfall 
2 End Tables 1 3ingRr ,:'lectriC i:t»«Uing«r2 Dresser 1 Al.lWatar- 
21 ^emg^tor KeIvinator 1 Vacuum Cleaner Premier I 2 ^aterfallVanity IWal. laU 
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sale shall be applied first us the payment of all expenses of said sale, including a comm- 

ission of five per cent (554) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of 

said iebt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance,if any, to be paid to the said 

mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortga/gs the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at Zihlman (R.F.O. 2 

Frostburg) in Allegany County,Maryland, except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the 

said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said prope rty forthwit h and pending the existence of 

tnis mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the 

sum of $1 ,000,oo and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to 

be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its 

lien or claim thereon and to place such policy fcrthwith in thspossession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 21st day of July, in the year 19^9. 

ATTEST: 

Ralph M.Race John Ervin 31ank (Seal) 

STAili OF MARrLANO, ALLEGANY OuUiNTY, to-wit: 

I BY CbRrii'Y that on t*d.s 21st day of July, 1949 before me, ths subscriber, a 

NotaryPublic of the State of .iaryland, inand for Allegany County,afoxesai d, personally appear- 

ed John Brvin Blank the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates,Treasurer, of 

tne Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, nllegany County,Maryland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in Aie form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth and that he is the Treasurer and agentfor said corporation and 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand andaffixedmy NotailalSeal the day and 

year above written. 

(NotarialSeal ) u t v, „ a rv ^ . Ralph M.Hace, Notary Public. 

Frostburg National Bank 
Deed of Partial Release 

Pearl ,ir ^ ^ ^ m9 " 10:30 

PHIS DIM UF PAnXUL .KUASt. Had. thla 22J of 1S49, by a„a Frostl>urg, 

National tak, . b.„klng corpor(iloi, ^ tiie ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.«, r"'01'""fir3t an<' ""i oi0" 
1 yt 1 ty,,taryland. Pities of the second port. 

by mortgage dated November 26 19i.l an.i ^ 1 > ■'•741, and recorded among the Mortgage 
I .oom, of .Uasan, in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ZV'T ^ "* P'rtl" ^ eonva^d tha p emises therein mentioned and described Inf 
Dnrt. , (or t'hich the P^Perty hereinafter lentioned is a part) to secune the indebtedness therein nBntioned, and 

AS, the parties of the second part have requested the party of the first part 

to release the said property hereinafter mentioned and described from the lien of jaid mortgage 

and theparty of the first part has agreed to do so. 

NO.i/, iHERt^FORE, 1 HIS UE^D OF PARTIAL RELEASE rf/iTNESSETH: That for and in co ns ider jtion of 

the premises and the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) receipt whereof is tier eby acknowledged,the larty 

of the first part does he:bby release , grant and convey unto the parties of the second part, 

their heir's and assigns, free and clear of the lien of the aforesaid mortgage, all that lot, 

piece or parcel of ground situated on the southwesterly side of the National "ighway (U.S. 

Route 40) at Sand Springs, in the Town of Frostburg, Allegany County ,i'laryland, being part of 

the tract which originally was conveyed to William Bepler by the Jorden .lining Company tydeed 

dated May 1, 1872, and recorded in Liber No. 36 folio 643, of Uie Land necords of ollegany 

County,Maryland, and which originally was conveyed to Harry Bepler by the Sordan alining Company 

by deed dated December 1, 1872 and recorded in Liber 69, folio 652, of tne said Land records, 

and more particularly described as follows ( Magnetic ileridian as of July 7, 1949, run with 

vernier readings and horizontal distances being used throughout): 

BEOINNING for the same at or about the ervi of the first line of the Harry Bepler tract, ai 

aforesaid, said point being at the intersection of the soutuwesterly side of the national High- 

way with the northwesterly side of /tenck Lane and at the end of sixteen and seventy-oix nuniradtli 

feet on a line drawn South eighty-two degrees forty-seven minutes West from a copper plug em- 

bedded in the outside edge of the wnciete shoulderof the aforesaid National Highway (said cop- 

per plug being Station No. 10 on the City of Frostburg's water line survey and beingnear the 

center line of the aforesaid .ienck Lane) and running tnence from said beginning point with the 

northwesterly side of the WenckLane and with or about with the s econd line of the aforesaid 

Harry Bepler, tract. South sixty-five degrees thirty minutes .Vest three hundred andseventy-six 

and sixty hunk-edths feet to a fence post standing at the northeast intersection of an alley, 

thence with sail alley and with or about the third line of the aforesaid Harry Bepler tract and 

partof the third line reversed of the William Bepler tract. North thirty-three degrees twenty 
j hundredths feet to a fence post, thence across 

minutes West two hundred and forty-nine and sixty hundreatns 
_ fJ„_h ff ftv-tnree degrees ten minutes West three hundred 

the wriDle of the William Bepler tract. North futy-tnree aeg 
v, „ friths feet to a fence post standing at or about U.e end of two seventy four and seventy huniredt 

. on the first line of the aforesaid William Bepler 
hundred andforty-nine and sixty hundredths feet on the , H h f , , Une 

i t the eid of sixty-six and ninJy-two hundredths feeton a line 
tract said fence post being also at the e. 

■ de,ree3 forty-two minutes East froma co .per plug embedded in the outside drawn South twenty-six deg ^ ( ^ ^ ^ ^ 

edge of the concrete shoulder ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ over ,jnd 

No. 8 on the aforesaid water line su.e ^ ^ iine _ 

Spring Run) and running thence ^ aarry 

—of the a^said r:;: ^ hun.^ t^nty-mne .d ..y hun- tract. South thirty-two eg ^ two and hundredths acres, mor e or less, 

dredths feet to the ^ e to be conveyed is a part of that property which was con- 

The aforesaid property by dead Jatad rtugu8t 

veyed to the partiesof the secon pa^^ ^ the lWCorJ3 of Allegany C-unty.Hjry- 
k 1938, and racord.d in Libar No 1 1. ^ d..i. o^ng n.r.W -da Tor . 

land, reference to which deed and the 

particular * ^aon, and t«. r^hta. n..d., 

Tnr^THh'R with the building , , 
th.r„„t0 belonging or in any.ia. appartaining. 

privileges and appurtenan HoroDerty unto tne said Pearl Engle Close and James 

TO HAVE AND TO H-XD theabove grants anla3Signs, former in fee simple, 

::m 

in the same manner as if specifically reserved/to any and all other property 
THE lien of said mortg is 



.„tlo„.d and described tl.r.ln .«d no. h.«by ^ .p.cincUl, co.v.yedi It b,i„E th. 

of «1. instnimant to r.laas. only ttot part of the aforasali .orteacod pro^rty 

y,ioh t». parti., of th. aecond part dealr. to conv.y to Charla. C. Schraom and Pho.b, 

Schra.., his -If., by d.ad dat.d July 20, 1949, and Intand.d to b. recorted a.ong th. Land 

Kecords of nllegany County, Maryland. 

IN WITNiiSJ iVJiiirtJJF, the party of the first part has caused its corporate name to be 

signed hereto by its President, and its corporate seal affixed, duly attested by its Cashier, 

the day and year first above written. 
0 . , FROSTBURGNATIONAL BANK (Corporate Seal) 

ATTEST: F. iiarl Kreitzburg, 
Cashie r 

By William a.Jenkins, 
Presidait 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLuG/vNY COUNTY, TO rf/IT: 

I HE..^BY CEitTIFY, THAT on this 22d day of July, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Mar/land, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

William E. Jenkins, President of Frostburg National Bank, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

Deed of Partial uelease to be the corporate act and deed of said Bank;and the said William E, 

Jenkins also made oath in due form of law that he is the President of said Frostburg National 

Bank and duly authorized by it to make thisacknowledgment. 

WITNESS my hand and Not aria ISeal. 

(NotarialSeal) Ruth M.Todd, Notar yPublic. 

Chattel Mortfage 
ititlfttdifTfMifiliftfihfttnriiftttfifttrftfifirjtifjjrfnjt 

Bernie Smith 

To Filed and Recorded July 25" 1949 at 3:30 A M. 
National Discount Corporation 

THIS CHA11EL MORTGAGE, Made this 16th iay of July, 1949 by Bernie E.Smith, Mortgagor, 

a nd .'lational Discount Corporation, ilortgag^e. 

WHEREaS, the said liortgagor is indebted unto the said Kort- 

$ 21.37 gagee inthe full sum of Three Hundred Fifty Sixand 17/00 Dollars 

$ 14.25 which said sum the said Mortgagor has agreed to repay in Eleven 

# 43.50 consecutive Mo. installments of Twenty Nine and 63/00 Dollars 

$ 2.05 and One Final installment of Twenty Nine and 69/00 Dollars, all 

|275.00 of which is evidenced by a promissory note of the said Mortgagor 

^ written on the collateral form of note of the said Mortgagee, and 
$356.17 to secure the payment of said sum, it was agreed that this mortgage 

be executed. 

NOW, i HIo WOiu'GAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises and the sum of 

of One Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto tne said Mortgagee 

their assigns, the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Make Body Type Motor No. SerialNo. 

1938 Pontiac U Door Sedan AC33913MD 6DA48819 
IN TESTIMONY WHEadJK, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor. 

WITNESS J, H. Snyder _ 
Bernie Smith 

Riigeley, «( Va. 

Loan Computation 

Interest 

Service Charge 

Insurance 

Recording Fees 

To Maker 

Total Loan 

(Seal) 

397 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND to wit: 

IHEit-BY QittllFY That on this 16 day of July, in the year one tnousand nine hundred and 

rourty Nine before :tie, a notary Publiccf the State of Maryland, in and for tne City aforesaid, 

personally appeared Bernie Smith the Mortgagor named in tne afoiegaing Mortgage and I acknowledged 

the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the aa.ns time also appeared J. H, onyder, Agent of the 

National Discount Corporation, the within-named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth. 

AS WITNESS ray hand anl NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) William H.Buckholtz, Notary Public. 

Guy M. Davis et ux 
tffflfiUftfitiHtitmiinnttfftfttih! Himttil,/ it nrtfftt 

Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed andHecorded July 25"1949at 3:40 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company (Stamps $13.20) 

"sju vJ this CHATTEL MORTGAGE, i'lade this 2l3t Jay of July, 1949, by and between Guy M.Davis, 

a "jJ and Marie Elizabeth Davis, his wife, both of Cumberland ,Mar/lai d, areinafter calledMortgagors, 

T- and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the otata of 
0. * 
« Maryland, te r'eiisfter called Mortgagee, WITNESSiTH: 

cx' IVHEitEAS, said Mortgagors arejustly indebted unto said Mortgafeee in tne lull and just 

Ssum of Twelve Thousand Jmllars ($12,000.00) all payable within twenty-one monthsfrom the date 

hereof in seventeen monthly installmentsof Six HundredSixty-six Dollars and Sixty-Six 0=mts 

($666.66) each, with a final monthly installmentof Six Hunlred Sixty-Six Dollars and Seventy- 

eight Cents ($666.78) the first of said monthly installments to be due at the end of fourmonths 

from the date hereof, and tl« re raining installments to be due at the ^d of each succeeding 

month, until said entire sum of Twelve Thousand Dollars (|12,000.00) has been paid to said Mort- 
. . . 4- + v»<a y'At p nf six oe r C0ntuin (6/b) p6r annum, the first interest 

gagee, together with interest at the rate ol six per cenuu v / / f 
u U T 1 1-/-, hf Ale at the end of four months from the date hereof, and subse- payment on t he whole loan to be due at uib 

. . , ^ loan to be due at the end oi each succeed— 
quent interest payments on the unpaid balances of sil loan to oc a 

■j fi, n as is evidenced bythe promissory note of said Mort- 
ing month until said loan is paid in full, as is eviaent / 

• .u u.irl i ndebtednEDS. together with interest as afore- 
gagors of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebteaness, b 

. said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay to the said 
said, which said indebtedness and interest sal a uortgag 

Mortg^ee as and when the same shall become and be due and payable. 

NOW, THEiiEFORE, THIS CHATTEL WRTGaGE WITNESJETH: 
r fho n re raises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) and in 

That in consideration of the premises ana 
„r nf tne afcresaid indebtedness as and *1 en tnesame shall be due order to secure the prompt payment o u < o-n tr-ms 
■ » thereon said Mortgagors do hereby bargain, sell, trans 

and oayable, together with t he interest thereon, r ^ 
. . Mortearee its successors and assigns, the following described 

fer, convey and assign unto said Mo g g , 

personal property: 3erial ^er A.444, Motor Numoer T.12W029. 

One Model 35 PT, thirty-seven passenger Bea^ ^ t_i^w8 

One Model 35 PT, thirty sevea p ^ Pennsylvania in the nameof City Transit Equip- 

Both of said buses are now tit 6 " ^ PenrByivania, said City Transit Equipment Co. being 

ment Co., 2^13 Pioneer nvenue, ^ ^ aforesaid .tortgagors, but said bu.es are now located 

the trade name of Guy M.Davis, one o titl,dby the Maryland Coanissioner of Motor 

in Cumberland,Mary land, and are to be imme   ... i- 



-^r. »nid sale the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said 
mortgaged^persona'l p^o^ty upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 
with any unpaid interest. addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or 

The remedy herein provided shall be in aaamou remedy which the Mortgagee may have. . j . .v, 
to irpon the aforesaid mortaaged property insured during the continuance of The Mortgagor agrees to ke P ' " n Mortpagee against loss of fire (and in case the property 

this mortgage in tgeft and collision) in an amount of not less than 
mortgaged is an auto^bile^g^ ^ ^ poUoieg t0 be so framed as to be payable in case of loss 
» 
to the Mortgagee. 

tu « npicnowledees to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan The Mortgag°r ® in the Enelish language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the 
herein mentione , , f the "ecurity for the loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the 

o».,rg.a .M .ro.l.lon. o. Section 14 or 
Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the 
plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seals(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
  Mary M. Buckalaw  — ( SEAL) 

WITNESS Geneva Stone  Britt Buckalew (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OFALLEGAKY, TO-WIT: , TO-llII 
I HEREBY OERTir/that on this 20th day of July ,19 49 , before me, 

the ■iubscribsr, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 
appeared MaryH. Buckalew and Britt Buckalew her husband the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foreKoing Chattel Mortgage and eoknosledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the 
same timo, before mo alco persoofllXy appeared LESTER MILLENSON, the within named Viortgagee, and Bad# 
oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bonn fide 
as herein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
, . Ganeva Stone  

Notary Public 

(NOTARIAL SEAL) 
•Insert the word "including" or the word "with" as the circumstances may require. 

fljortgage 

(6ta:ips |7.7u) 

, by nnd between 

of tllneany   _ .County, in the State of ;iiryland 
part- 193—of the first part, and CuraberlaniJ^vings flank afOuaDdrland,Maryiand, a corpor-ition 

incorporated under the laws of the otate oT Maryland, 

adBc Xacxatay<xx.Exxitao6$xi<xxti 
part t of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

iVhtftis, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the s ai d C umb erl and sav- 
ings Bank of Cumberland, Kary land, in the just and full sum of Seven Taousand (|7,000.0U) Dollars 
payable at the rate of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars par month and interest, which interest is payable 
from date at this rats of six per cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreed bythe mortgagors, parties hereto and fully understood 
by ihem that this mortgage shall at the option of the ncrtgagae, secure such further advances as 
provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, passed at the January 1945 
Session of the General Assembly and any axniuents or suppleaents thereto. 

rteatus L.rpSpiker et ux _ 
i0„ Filed and Kecorded Jufy 21" 1949 at 2:00 P.M. 

Cumberland 3avings Bank of Cumbedand,Maryland 
U/l|t0 Made this 21 st  day of July 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. For.ty-Uiae 

Reatus L. Spiker andMiry Ellen Spiker, hisvife 

Tiow Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said, fieatus f. ipiker and Mary Ellen Spikar.his wile, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumoerland,Maryland, its successors, 

•xackDcxand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that tract or parcel of land situated near the Uhl Highway, in Al^egany County and 

State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to vi t: 
Beeinuinf at a stjke South 75, degrees E^st 20 0 feet from a stone marked "B" on the East 

side of the Uhl Highway formerlyOlitown itoaJ, mentionedin a deed from George K Vilentine and wile, 
to Francis K. Kifer, dated .lay 16, 1916, and recorded in Liber No. 118, one of the L^nd necords 
of Allernv County,M;ryland, andrunning thence Worth 47i degrees East 414 feet to a stake^ 
then c e fort hi f? deg re e s Easi 536 feet to the South side of a lane; thence North 1 degree nast 
22 feet to a stake on t he North side of said lane; thence North 1 degree t,ast 320 ieet to a con- 
crete hub- thence South 86 degreesEast 417.75 feet to a concrete nub; thai ce 40 degrees 40 min- 
utes j:-st232feet to a concrete hub; thence North 15 degrees UO minutes ^st 14U 1 eet tD a concrete 
hub on the South side of an old lane; thence Nortn l8i degrees East 157 feet to a corner-post of 
thr^e fences- thence up a ravine by the eight following courses: South 69 3/4 degrees aast 136 
fe-t® North 79 degrees East 238 feet; North 76 degreesEast 239 feet; Worth 77 decrees wst 259 
feet- North 81 delrees East 150 feet; North 86i degrees ..ast lOJItet, South 79 degrees aast 450 
feat- South 63 derrees East 476 feet; to a corner post of three fences; thence boutn 2 5 degrees 
rfest' 193 feet to ^ gate post; thence South 10 degrees .Vest 244 feet to a chestnut 3t«p in a wire rtest it-ct i-d a g, r r: o" th ,« iprri?es Alejt 924 feet to a comer post of three lencer.; 

S a 'rJces bile, an old rial; to.ao. Horih i), iat.re.s -a.o 1179 fc.t lo 
the pl.cs of beginning. C cSrl« o ji.kin, and .it. b, m.s.ll i. 

Land Records of A He ipn y th was ccnveyed to rteatus F.Spiker by Charles E. Jenkins 

and JJa'-by'd.S'd.^l »d raedrt.d In llb.r 210, Folio S99, on. ef Vb. Land 
Records cf Allegany Co""tf):"

a^3^oart Jb also grant and convey to the said party of the second 
The said parties of the first {wrt^ax K ri^t of way by .ne ^is of the present twenty 

foot'lane K^tte'uhf HighwartArough tTe tract ofland retained by the said Russell M.Val.ntm, 
and wife to the property herety conveyed. 

nA <mnrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
p^vl^lo'Sd ™V«anr.V".Srn;;,b.l.nglne on !, any.loo nppen.alnib,. 

, . h(.atus r. Spliter Aiiii-Mary^jEllBn apiiter, nis -ife, tneir 
.bb.^ er ...ISbb, do .bd obbU par .. ..Id 

^Z' 

°r ""L Ind who; the same shall become due and payable, and U. 
together with the interest thereo . herein on_ thfir_  part to be 
the meantime do and shall P^f^utevoid 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voi 



Jlnd it it Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
P--.-., i.. -ip^or and M,ir / r:Uan-^pikBr-iu.a. 

       _ further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 11.3 succaaaora or :  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Seven Thousand   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^s -succeaaora Aodfflocor assigns, to the extent 
of   j t-rQ nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seal 3 of said mortgagor 3. 

Attest Reatus L Spiker (Seal) 
Kthel HcCarty Mary Ellen Spikar (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

  —  (Seal) 

^latr of fflarylanb, 

AUrganu (Houttlg, to uiit: 

0 t  ^ay hoid and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

*11 and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Eeauis- L.-5plker ^ar^j^llsn^u^ilker, Us 

herebycovenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of ^^t b i Je thislr?! | ' 

gage^then the6 entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  p 

CuhberlanJ Savings Bank 0 f Cumberland, Maryland, its successors * 

VS'U «• W .na S f ^ 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereon , his, her or their heirs « s 

or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty * 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- , N 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising p V 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all ^ p 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; , I. 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said tieatus L,—splicer 

Mary alien Spiker. his wife, their _   _ _ __ heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorBt their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said rteatus L.Spiker andi.ary Ellen jplker his wife,  

3 l|prpbg rprtify. That on this 21at day of -lui y  

in the year nineteen hundred and prty-nine ^ before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Heatus L. Spiker and Mary Ellen Spiker, his wife, 

and tIia* acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their  act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appftftred Marcua A. Nought on, Vice-President of the 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mary land, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.lani.mryland, and duly^thori- 
/.1 ^ zeti 'o mtJce tnis afriddvit. (Notarial ced) K.t.hai :.>r;..rt.y     

Notary Public 

MMmmmmwirMmmmffm 

Uoic thtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the s'^m cf one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Harold a. Powell and Hary E. Powell, his vife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors 

^ Tli ^h a t niot,hep i ece 0o r^p arcel 'o/ gr ound1" Situated in Cu.-Iberland..Ulegany County .^ry- 
land, and known as Pai t of Lot 26 and all of Lot 2 7 of Block 27 of Johnson Heights A ddition, 
a plat of which addition is recorded in Plat Book No. 1, Folio 42, et seq. in the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and wrich property is more parti- 
cularly described in one parcel as follows, to wit: , _ 

Beginning for the same at a p.iat on the Westerly si Je of Creenway Av®, ue at the end of 
the first line of a deed from Thomas L. Popp to Edward J. .Uttingly et ux dated rkrch 11, 1948 
and recorded in Deeds Liber a9, folio 373, aaong the Land Kecoids 
said point of beginning being also at the erriof 12 feet on the first line of Lot No. 26, thence 

with said side of Greenway Avenue aid the remainderof tne first line o f Lot No. 26 and aU with oaia siae * ,ninutps iist 53 feet to the division line between Lots 27 and 28, 

r. r.S; SgS/s«««16)«« r.... .t« tnence witn ^axu ox * a ***> r^r allev Worth 2 degrees 51 minutes West 58.<?2 

feet to the place of berinning. ronve/eJ unto the s^iid Harold A. Powell and Kary E. 
It being the same ^^^ ied dated June 29, 1949, and ^corded in Liber 

oTT. County .Maryland. 

Harold A. Powellet ux Morteaee 
To Filed and Recorded July 21" 1949 at 2:00 P.K. 

Cnraijarlan drivings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland (Stairs $1.65) 
UT|tH fuOrtl^clQr, Made this _ 21 st day of July 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^ Forty-Nine , by and between 
Harold i Powell and lary E. Powell, his wife, 

of Allegany   County, in the State of i-laryland 
partiea ^of the first part, and the Cuaiberlard Savings of JuiabiT land^-iaryiind a 
corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland 

afit———   imOTttwyotJutauc levtuwaa 
parVjt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

iVhfreas, the said Harold A. Powell and Mary E. Powell, his wife, stand indebted unto tue 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and fullsum ofSeventeen Hundred 
($1700.00) Dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of live per- 
cent per annum, payable montldy as it accrues,. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first part shall 
make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of *20.00 per month plus interest. 

It is ilso covenanted and agreed by the mo rtg agors , partie s hereto, and fully understood by 
them that this mortgage shall, at the option of themortragee, secure such further advances as 

provided for by Chapter 9 23 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January,1945 
Session of the General Assembly, and any anendments or supplement s thereto. 

, ^tv, the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 



Jlnd It is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said, 
 , Pnwall inH M^rv ft. Povifll 1 his— JuLCe 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said-Jkr^L-A^^w.l 1 and Mary r.. PoweU 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

p.imihari and Savings Bantc of Cumha-Tand,Maryland, its successors  
and assigns, or g. RmokB Whiting  

his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to—wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or malting said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.—__—.—___—_—_— 
Harold A. Powell andPowell, hia wife, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Har-ild A,.,? owe 11 and Kary Pnwal 1 his wiffi,  
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors—or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Sevaiteen Hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i'is sue cesacr 3_ JMdoacor assigns. to the extent 
of Ita car their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand s and seals of said mortgagors, 
Attest' —Harold At Powoll (Seal) 
 Bthe IKcCarty  M^ry E. Powell ( Seal i 

&tatp of iiarylan^, 

Allrgany (Enuntg, In uiit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

Ullprcbg rrrlify.That on this  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine . before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harold A. Powell and t-iary E. Powell, nis wife, 

and  aoKnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^?A£ act and deed; and 

aV^hBraTn:>
en4if!^ef0reoniei,alr0,?erS0n-,ally aPPBared—Mamia A . HanirhTon, Viee-Prpa .lent of t/ie Cumberland Savings Sank of Cumberl and (War yland, 

mortgaRe L^uedanTh8
o
an8ne^^and ^ °ath in due form of law- that the consideration in said maJe'oath in Jiue "form o/ lawathaH.erife i|8th^0r\/iVA Marcus A. Naughton further 

WITNESS my hand and Not^V^th^^ 

(Notarialoeal) „ authorized to make this affidavit. 1 —caaM   
Notary Public 

it&ltltlffiitiffl ffff if if ft Iftfif If tt H if it tf if if, i)/ jfjfff 

new Chtrefort, in consideration of the premises, and of the s-lx: of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of tne first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tno said 
Matijnal Bonk of Mount iavage, .iaryland, its successors and assigns, 

ije!iixxxEi±«aei«»JM the following property, to-wit: „ , , . , • ^ « tw. ^ 
All the following described lot orparcel of land situate, lying and being in the 

Town of Mount Savage,Allegany County,Maryland, election District Wo. 13, and more particiiaiy 
deSCribelGINN0IN1G0f^ the" said parcel at a peg standing at the end of 123.2 feet °n tn« Uth 
i inp 0f a ieed The Union Mining Company to TneCuraOerland and Pennsylvania nailroad Cbrapany, line o1 a ; ^ tho loth da v of Seotomber 1907. abd recorded among tne LaidKecords 

of AUegany6CountyfMaryland, in Deed Liber Jo. 102 tolio 2^7 and running thence n a pa r^°f 

=Lh Snuth ik larrees 31 minutes West AO.^feetto the beginning corner of the fiiot par- 
cel of a deed of Se ^on Mining Company to Angus Br^wn said deed bearing ^te of the 13th day 
of October I92I and recorded al>ng the Un i .tecords of Allegany County.Maryland in Oeed 
Liber No. Ufi , Folio 505; and runn in^thence^vdtha V weU standiAg on 

Founlry^°ow "street8 in et he iow^of '^unt ^avage^ Mary lard ^and^runni ng^tt^encesW it nuSaid^pum^plat-^ 
form, north 66. tlence with said street Worth 66 degrees 49 minutes tast 

u. .. pi«. ^ 

Ld Ubfr"o.'1;5%Uo )», ?nd by 1«<1 rec^.d ...ng .h. Und K.odrl. d 
County,Maryland, in Deed Liber No. 216, fo 10 

r th the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 
pri.ii

C.^V«p "..X". 

" - - 

" =aoe o!ian s„ p.y„M.. and 1., 
together with the interest thereon, as and  b. 
the meantime do and shall P-Z-^^Toidr6^3 ' 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Doris Bowers Crowe et vir 

The 

rtortgage ro Filed and Hecorded July 21" 1949at 2:20 P.... filed and Hecorded July 21" 1949at 2:20 P.... 
3ank of Mo^nt Savage,Maryland (Stamps J 1.65) 

(trnfi itinrt^il^r. Made this 20th day of__July 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nine _ by and between 

Doris Bowers Crowe and Joseph Albert Crxj^e, her uusband, 

of A lie gany    County, in the State cf dryland 
parties 0f the first part, and TheFirX Iteional Bank f Mount SavagejWar/land, a national 

banxing corporition, 

of A11 ftgany County, in the State of Maryland 
part y .of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are firmly irdebted unto the said The First Nat- 
ional Bank of Mount Savage,Mary land, in the fulland just sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (51,500.00) 

as evidenced by their joint aid several promissory ote for said amount of money and of even date 
and tenor herewith, payable, one year after date, to theorder of the party of the second part, 
together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent (6^) per annum, payable semi-annually 
and which said sum of mcney together with the interest thereon as aforesaid the said parties of 
the first part covenant to pay to the said party of the second part as an i when tre same shall 
be due and payable. 
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Jlnd it isJIgretd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
pa rt t. he flrfiL parti —  
     juay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ 

t.hP first part.— 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duiyand 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
The F irst National Bank of .tounu Savage. Maryland, its successors and assigns,  

«iHKtriUHum;oock«grtsatjc or—Matthew Mullaney,-its  
riniv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said partiesof—the first. 

pai-t , thoir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. 3, thetr- 

Anb the said pax'ties- o£ txia Cirst—part   

-representatives, heirs or assigns 

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its auccflaaora Of  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00)    HOWxdcsc 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ^ts^successor3 assigns, to the extent 
of Ha nucXK 1 ien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest Doris liowirs Crowe (Seal) 
Mary T. Reagan Joseph Albert Crowe _{Seal) 

 (Seal) 

^talp of fHarylanft, 

Allrganu (Enunlti. In mil: 

.(Seal) 

5 Iirrrby mlifij. That on thi. ?ot.h of_ Jul y 
in the year nineteen hundred and- IqILXj -nine _, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Doris Bowers Crow and Joseph Albert Crowe, her husband, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be_thei-r____act and deed; and 

aBUkhe0?m0u"roava0g7irrayUndP0r30nally 1 neFir 

mortMK^LTrue3 Tnrt r^ ^ ♦ude 0ath in dUe fcrm of law• that the consideration in said 
that8l?e i|, the (fashier of said baTanlhhf f!irthar ^de oath in due furm of law 

WITNESS my handand"^ Notarial S^al thWay anlW^ls^il0 rrak e this affidavit. 

(Notaria ISeal) Karv T. 
Notary Public 

of A1 legany   County, in the State of iAaryland 
part—jf of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, The parties of the first oart are justly and bona fl ie Indebted unto the party 
of the second part in the full and just sum of One Ttvausand Two Hundred Dollsrs, (SI,200.00) 
which said sura the parties of the firstpart promise to pay to theorder of the party of the sec- 
ond part with interest thereon at the rate of dlx Per Centum (6/S) Per Annum, in consecutive 

M monthly installmsnts of not less than Seventy-Five Dollars ,®75.00) a month, adjustments to oe 
made semi-annually upon the principal of said ind ebte dneas unil the full sum has been paid 
and satisfied. 

Jenkln Bradley et ux - - — Hortgaee 10 Filed and Itecorded July 22" 1^9 a t 10:30 a.m. 

m*-MSrtm*.....«w, Jul>  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and  f orty     . by and between 

Joikiis Bradley and Matilda Bradley, his wlfe^ 

of  County, in the State of '^r/land 
part ieaof the first part, and l"iargarst Hosken 

How thtrefore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the fi nst part 

(Jq give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All tiiat piece or pa reel of land sitUJte in 

the town of Frostburg, .ll^ay Count/ Maryland, and more particularly described as follow: 
Bi£GIN:U;JG at the beginning of that lot orparcel ofground corv eje d by we said c-lizabeth 

Strube to Frederick W.Schell by deed dated the 9th day of October, 1901, and recoiled in Liber 
N- 89 folio 653, one of the Landhecords of Ulegjy County, and running thence with Undent 
Street* South 39 degrees iiast KO feet, it also being the last line of tne whole tract which was 

the said viiole tract, JOUth 53 ^ third line Hortn 28 i decrees West 73 i feetU) the end 

IT ^IHG the sameprope X ^ ^ dateJ April 10t.hi 1%1> ani reConied 

ZtillZ m\ folio ^0, one' o f the Land Records of .lle^ny County ,^ryla ^. 

. V..V, h.iiirfines and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

-lonel°8 " ln """" •pp"-"l"'lnB- 
,, parties of tne fl ret Eafix their 

MMWUT. T ».!»». « -• W " "» ■»« 

 V*ir'-y P*r'' ^J***' said ;lt. of om Xtousand I'wo nuadra J Joll 
executors . ,d»lnl«ro"" or ... e . ,^lsn b^i. Ju. .nd p.y.bl., md lo 

■»vMriup - — . - 

dirs 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
part.iga of the first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
Meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

partias of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second partfh8r  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or a^iwai'd J.—ityan  —   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ^ 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said  partlas of the fir at part        
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her heirs or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least       
One Thousand Two Hundred Dollars (^1,2CX).00J   xgiiiarxjc 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  her heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Jenkin Bradley (Seal) 

 fidWi J ■ Kyan  Matllia Bra ilev (Seal) 

&lalf nf fflarglanJi. 

Allrgang (Enunlg. In uiit: 

3 hrrfbl} rrrtify.That on this ZLat day nf .inly 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and  f'0rty nine before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jenkins Bradley and Matilda Bradley, his wife, 

and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_tJl9in_ .act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appnarad Margarof Hnglcan  

"1"',h!",hs'»"" 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)    

Notary Public 

i'he^j-Cst »iatJLjpnal Bank of i^iount ravage, Mary 
nrijiB llnrtcmgp. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. 

Made this 2fith (jay of 
forty-nine , by and between 

Harry H.Green and Kosella Graen. nis wife, 

A1 egany  County, in the State of Mary 1 and 

Part ies-of the first part, and Th<» F i rst ibtional Bank of i-lount Java^e, .-^ry laud, anatioial 
banking conoratlon. 

of  
part 

-County, in the State of warylandj— 
-of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbertts, the parties of the firjt part are firmly indebted unto thesaid TheFirst 
National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, in the full and just sum oft'lfteen Hundred Dollars 
(£1500,00) as evlfencei by their joint and severalproinissory note fors.tid ancunt of money and of 
even date and tenor herewitn, payable one year after date, to theorderof thepartyof the second 
part togetisr withintererest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6/0) per annum, payable serai- 
annually and which said sum of money together with theinterest thereon as aforesaid the said 
oarties of the first partcovenant to pay as and when thesame shall be iie and payable. 

flow in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said. . _parti!iS_oX the first part 

^0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The first National Bank of Mount Savage, Mary land, a national banking corporation, its suc- 

CeEk«£*:^a«fe,the following property, to-wit: All the following described piece orparcel 

of ground si t ua t e, lying and oeing in the Town of .lount Savage, Allegany County .Maryland, and 
more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

B..GIN.1NG for the same at the end of a line drawn Jouth 36 degrees iaat 9*.U feet from tfe 
Locust free, the beginning of Peter Larkin's lot, and running thmce with a fence .outh 65 degrees 

^ ^ ' ,r--i jp f t-Kg rnad alonr Jealous itow and withit oouth .7 degrees 

irn rt: »- 
ute^ 'ast 290.5 feet to theplace of higinmng, containing ^2/100 acre^. „ o -,nt 

Ros.iia - 

lu" ",i10 6"- 

0 > 

* .l itv, the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

, * ies ar_Uie. first-par t,- tiieir 
Provided that if t e ^ administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

first -v.-e. .-/la .i. successors'^ ——— 00) 
the aforesaid sum offilXeen nundred-DQUdi3(*l5 

■Eexxtarxxx^oactotcrix when th8 3^0 shall become due and payable, and iu 
together with the ^erest ther o herein on theLr part to be 

perf ormed^then - ^oid. 
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Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
parti rs of t. hfi- pa rt. 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the~meantTrntTTall taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   ■ - 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The i'irot National Baak of Mount Javaxe, i.aryland, its successorsor assigns, 
or i'Utth^w   

3totenxli«K«fflcX3Mix duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of the first part, their      heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a,their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said_ parties of the first part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors and  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

fifteen Hundred Qollars (^1500.00) BOKkapoc, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , iUS—Siifi-CeaSQraKfcnKair assigns, to the extent 
of—lbs t^iWr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seat 

Attest 

 Mary T.Reagan  

of said mortgagor s. 

Harrv H.Green 
Hosella Green 

&latp of iHarylanft, 

Allrgattij (Enunlg. In wit: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

Jl i)prpbi| rrrtifij. That on this  

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fortv-nina 

-day of July 

_, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

narry H. Green and rtosella Greea, his wife, 

and.  2 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their —  —-c <.u uo— act and deed ; and 
aPPeared L.A.Fani.on, of Wirst national 

m o r t gag^ i a "true ^d^Tr id^at ^erein^eWorth'.01"11 0f ^ ^ ^"-tion in said 

form*"Tal3 Ts* ^if Sflida^it. 

(NotarialJeal) 'iiary 'i, itaiifran 
Notary Public 

filflfuJJfflTilJ. /',/ {f,/ j:f a,r n ti rf 

4H1 

Colin k'. lowers et ux 

"• '■™ .rriio! 
wiiOri^UQr, Made this 2Qt.h eay of July  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  Xari^-ainft    , by and between 
^olin C, Bowers, and Alice L.Bowers, his wife, 

ot All«gany County, in the State of Marylaad  - 
part_ie3-_-of the first part, and Trie flat National Jkak jf noudL javage, i^rylaijd, anational 

banking corporation, 

ot Allegany County, in the State of . _ -„ - wary land 
part_y of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whirtas, the parties of the first part are fimly indebted unto Vnerirst 
Nitional Bank ol 1'bunt Ravage,Maryland, in the full and just sum of OneThousanl/ltl.OOu.OO) as 
evidenced by their joint and several promissory no ue for saii amount of money and of even date 
and tenor herewith, payable, one year after date, to tne order ol' theparty of thesecondpart 
together with interest thereon at the race of six per cent (6^) per annu.-a, payable semi-annually 
and which said sum of money together with theinterest thereon as aforesaid the said parties of 
the first part covenant to pay as and when the same shall be due and payaole. 

flew Zhtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

The First National Bank of Ilount Savage,Maryland, its successors and assigns, 
aiBMSBexxixxxxxJUUe the following property, to-wit: All the following described lot or parcelof 

land situate, lying andbeing in the >Vest end ofi'ount Ravage, Allegany County,Waryland, to wit; 
BiiGiN .ING for the same at a stake, it being the endof the third line of tne deed from the 

Union Mining Company to nlbert m. Uhl as recorded among the i-and necords of .illegany County , 
Maryland in Jeed Liber No. *9, folio 337, and reversing said third line as corrected by variation 
South 37 decrees 45 minutes ciast 85 feet to the end of the second line of the Albert H.Unllot 
thence with line of creek. South 37 degrees 45 minutes /vest 60 feet to a stake, tnen Worth 37 
decrees 45 minutes West 35 feet to stake at the edge of the Contytioad, then witn tae county uoad 
North 37 degrees 45 minutes ;iast 60 feet to the beginning, contaxning 1/9 of an acre more or less. 

EXCapflNC, however, all that piece or parcelof ground located In ^ount aavage, Allegany 
County, Maryland andinore particularly described in a deed from Colin C tWra and Alice L.dowers 
his wife, dated wctobar 10, 1927, and recorded among the Land ttecerds of Al^gany County,Maiyland 
in Li 0 3EGIN NIN U^at ^a 1s take tan din g' on the Southeast side of tne Mount Savage.-lacadam Koad said 

stake also stands at the end of the third line of the parcel of ground conveyed by fheophilus Lewis 
and wife to Colin C.Bowers and wife by deed dated ilay 20, 1926, and recorded in Liber No. 153, 
fnHo i and running thence vith the fourth and last line of tne aforementioned deed (allowing 
to °iiuhs vari^t on! ftorth 3* degrees 25 minutes iast 16 feet to a stake then Soutn 37 degrees 

5 minutes mst 20 feet to a stake, South 38 degrees 25 minutes .Vestl6 feet to a stane, North 37 
degrees 5 ^^^ro^rt^'conveyed to th^ parties of the first part by Theophilus 

Lewis and wife by deed dated Way 20, 1926, and recorded among the Land Records of Allecany County 
Maryland in Liber No. ^3, folio 184. 3ituat,e, lying and being in Mount Savage, alleganyCounty 

All that Pf00® °r„P®r^ f t tne western corner of tne lot conveyed by the Union ilining 
Maryland, an^ b®fx!in {J?, b deed j'ated'july 23, 1397, and recorded among the Land uecords of 
Company to albert M. Lihpr No &U folio 274, and running thence South 3^i degrees c^ast 
Allegany County.Maryland ^ f 3^rth 38^deirees ^est 85 feet to tneCounty/oad, then 

acre, t  „ (•„ thp mrtius of the first part by Graham o.Bowers, 

lrust.,tVi5l S.d^KKr'l W)V.ni r.co.i.J .«.ng <•» ot .Ifen, Co.n., 
Maryland, in Deed Liber No. 175 folio 329. 

*• *l thfi huildinrs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

mm, ^ ™ 
Jheirs executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

^ne rireV national Bank "of Mount Savage, r.aiyknd. If successors and    
J0^t«x..vcx1dxixixx«x«xx«)«xassigns. the aforesaid sum of Una I^«nd DollarstU.QOi. 0) 

ther with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
r:":- -11 —part to b# 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



it is Jtqnfd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
  parties of the firtit part 
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—parti as of the first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Th^ Mari nnai n f Mnimt, it>»-succassars or asaiffls.  

jtaBtoe(xcxKaiztaxioucxDd»iJuxkxxkKKXXX)^cJueJUXJtxx or Matth»» J. Mullan«y, ita  
duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxo.- lovied, and a coamiasion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said partisS Qf the first 
 part, tit air —heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parti as-Of-Lha-fir at part  
 —_—  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it.< aiirn«R.qnr?i r>r asg-ign^  

xxiouocxx the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Una- Thou a a nd—dollars 44l->OOQ^OOj- jDatiMnwx 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i1i3.-3UCsea3ara_JUJCB<acor assigns, to the extent 
  acocxiexlien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the pramiuas thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand g and seal 3 of said mortgagors. 

AUe3t  Colin r,. Sowars (Seal) 

   wary T-itnagan  Alice L. Bowers (Seal) 

—   (Seal) 

 —   (Seal) 
nf iSanilanJi, 

Allpgang (Enunlg. tn mit: 

3 hprrlni wrtifg.ihat on this_ ?9th -day of -inl y 
in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty- nina ., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

tolin 0.Bowers and Alice L.Bowers his wife, 

and_ tney .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.'na-i r- 

L. 't.Fflnnon, CaahlHr nf T i-st. I'l.qr.ional Ban" of^Wt^JvaV^Wund0. PerSOnally aPPeared 
-act and deed; and 

0ath iVUe f0™ law, that the consideration in said that he is tfie (iashfer ckP saic? nV eanrf? further made oath in due form of law 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal thVd^ thi3 affilavit. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Mr>ry 1 , >toaga» 

Notary Public 

, ,t. tVlfi building3 and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

P"°u* p.y to ..la 
    —   - . < 11 i hi S wi f . their Jheirs, execuuuio» , « .. ^j _ 

Iminr rnT-- "4 *masi wy 
jxeo.ut .coV0f38p4y^"^tr^r%M Ad when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

* , ,nll nerform all the covenants herein on^ hi». 
^r^s^.p.r."u«...a. 

_part to be 

John B. Novack 

Stanley »o.aS,0..3.,?'^.;?^,"E"" ^ l"9 " *' 

   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and £acty=aine^    , by and between 

John B, Novack, unmarried 

 Allegany  _   County, in the State of •■•aryland 
Par^— y—ef the first part, and Stanley iioicacit, Chester iikorupaiii andXhiaresa •ikorupski, his 

wife , 

of Allegheny County, in the State of Pennsylvania 
part-jiea—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the party of the first part is indebted uixo Sta.-JLey Novack in the sum of 
i'hree Thousand dollars ($3,000.00) and unto Chester Bkjrupski and i'heresa Skorupski his wife, 
in the sum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) parties jf the second part, as is evidenced by 
his promissory note of even fete, payablaj^i^g.^ears after date without interest tothe order 
of Stanley Novack in the sum of Three TVcusanc^lS,000.00) and to the order of Chester Skorupski 

and Theresa Skorupski, his wife, in the sum of Twa Thousand Jollars ($2,OoO.OO) 

How thtftfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said John 'Novack 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Stanley Novack, Chester Skorupski and Vheresa Skorupski his wife, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of the following described lots or par- 

cels of land situated in LaVale, in Allegany County,Sta.e of i-iaryland, which are particularly 
lescribe ^ parcels of landknown as lotsNoa. 15 and 16 as shown on a plat of 

Lots" situated about five miles westerly of the City of Cumberland on thesoutherly sxde of the 
National rioad, in ^llagany County, Sta-e of KuryJand.and more particularly described as 
t0 ^LOT NO. 15: BiiGINNING at a post at the end of trie first line of lot No. IU on said plat and 
on the south side of the National itoa i and running with said road and with a fence, oouth 56 
derrels^/est 66.9 feet to a stake; thence South 27 degrees 45 "dnutes iiast, 154 feet to a stake; 
thence North 56 derrees 50 minutes East, 88 feet to a stake at the endol tne second line of said 
KfS;. ir«d rSlS^.ald li™ and nla.-.l^ wit., a fmc, Sort., 35 15 

'"LSiT g-sstsfis^i im. .r ^ «o. „ « «, put ? 
"Long Lots "^aiid on ao^h f«nc«^outh 2. 
fence. South 54 ^e| » ^ f t t a Xarpe^eJ oak with three trunks growing from one stump; 

degrees 40 minutes bast 152.4 feet a
f f » , ^ , f.eat to a gtake at tlie end of the second line 

IfTol 'of l55and^eversing1aid line! North727 degrees 4. -ninutes West 154 feet to tne begin- 

"^^'Also^l^that^erLin 10^^ farcel of land situate, lying and being in LaVale, Allegany 
County, Maryland, and d0Scrib®d

!l
a^^artJ-eeOwhidi is also .--a comer of lot No. 16, once ow- 

BEGINNING for the sane at . • .^fe a'ld running thence across Braddock Hun,South 
ned by Cecil C.Bloom and f "lie K. Bloom his^wife i;ast U9 feet t0 a'stake 
7 degrees, 30 minutes ^est 88.7 feet th tract or parcelofland of which this is a part,.«orth 
in said field; thence by the esidue of tMtra hP ent coiniaon boundary line between lands 
37 degrees 40 minutes ^ "4 feet ^o ^ of L^nc;e by aaiJ line Jouth 53 degrees 20 
of George Henry Boch et ux and ianas 10 JeKillling Cont,aining .254 of an acre, 
minutes Atest sixty(60) feet to the place ^ d riargai.et a. ^aisworth, widow, unto the 

said John ^'Slvackt'by^ee^d lateS ^rch 4. 1949, and recorded aoong the Land Records of Allag- 

^The^above'desc^ibedLproperty*is0i^iproved by a large dwelling house and a number of Cabins 
and other buildings. 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said   
Jnhn H Hn»a«lt          
     _ may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the menntline, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    
   John B. Hovack  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and those presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
Stanley Novack Chester 3korup8kl and Theresa Skorupaki his **iiei theIr  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ^ Thnnias-Lohr Richarda  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such salo to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levicu, and a ooinmlssion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 John B. Novack   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_hia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said John B. Novack   
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t-.hnl r      
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 -JljfflJthfiUMad Dollars, 
and to cauae the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, .ttwlr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   -- their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums tnereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
Attest  John R. Mnvark  (Seal) 

Joan B.Qhost „ ,,   ——    (Seal) 

l&atp nf fflanilanft. 

Allrgang ttnuntg. tn tuil; 

(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 l?prpby rprtify,That on this 2titll__day nf Jul y 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fort-y-NInn before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John fl. Novack, unmarried 

and hs acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—hia ____act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared 'fhomaa Lohr Hicnards. attorney for 

"1"',h,t 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notarial Sea!)  Joan B.r.h.,.   

Notary Public 

******* mmimifmmmm 

Wortgage 

(Stamps |13>20) 

Hoiv Zhtreion, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Morbert J.Zelier and Hazel ii.Zeller his wife, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
uobert L Zellerand Mary A.Zeller, his wife, their 

as tenants by the entireties, heirs and assigns/tne following property, to-wit. 
All that certain piece or parcel of ground situated on the northwesterly aide of 

Braddock ttoad in the Allegany Grove Camp Ground Amended, a plat of which said addition is reconl- 
ed in Plat Book No. 1 folio 53, being a part of Lots Nos. 1, 2, and 3 of said Addition, which 
is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at an iron bar stake at the intersection of the easterly side of 
a 20 ft.street with the northerly side of Braddock hoad and run.iing then with said road North 1U 
rWrppc, si minutes aast 113.7 feet to a stake at the end of the third line of a de^d from gleaner 
Humbird to Allegany Grove Camp Meeting Association, dated Way 28, 1890 which is recorded in 
Liber 63 Folio M33, one of the Land Kecords of .llegany Connty,Maryland, then reversing a part 
of e

sa
rid>ird Une^Wth ^^degrees 32 ^ute^s^S.^fee^to -e -d^the secojiUneof r ^ 

a deed from Sorbert ^ 110i jne of the Land hecords of Allegany County, 
1947, which is recorded 57 degrees 42 minutes -test 121.5 feet to a stake 
on^heHeasterly^ide'ofgaforemeationed 20 ft. street, and then with said street South 32 degrees 
18 minutes Bast 54.4 feet to the place of begi-""^* of Th, 

BelnE U. pror*rty .hich ... ^ In LlJ folio U2, 
Cumberland Cement and Supply Co. dated July IV^V, ^ 
one of the Land fiec°r^ "3 Object to'the lien of a mortgage on the within conveyed 

This is a second mortgagejnd is^ J ^ ^ Federel Loan Association 

oTSrLTd dated^uly 6° 1949, which is recorded anong the Mortgage Hecords of Allegany County 
Maryland. 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are indebted unto tne parties of the second part 
in the full and .just sum of Eleven Thousand Six Hundred ($1160.00) Dollars to be amortized over 

V. a 35 year period by the payment of at least |51.37 monthly on principal and the accrued interest 
at the rate of four per cent (4^) computed raonthly on the unpaid balance, the first monthly pay- 

^ ment of principal and interest being due and payable onemonth from tne date of these presents 
and each andevery .nonth thereafter until the whole principal together with tne interest accruing 
thereon is paid in Aill, said monthly pay-; being applied first to the accrued interast and the 
balance to the principal to secure which said indebtedness these presents are executed. 

Norbert J» Zeller et u> 
To Filedand Recorded July 29'' 1949 at 8:45 A.M. 

Hobert L.Zeller et ux 
itlia iBnrttwiir, tMs   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nina   
Norbert J. Zeller and Hazel i.Zeller, his wife. 

of Aliesaay    County, in the State of Warylimol  
Par^—ifia -of the first part, and Hobert L.Zeller and ..i^ry A. Zeller, his wile, 

of Allegany County, in the State of   Maryland 
part-ies___of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

_ , .... tv,B huildinps and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
b*l°n8lne " l" "y*1" W"""1"8- 

norbert J. _Zeller and Hazel a.Zeller, his wife, their 
Provided, that exeoutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

TMM..n4 Jl. aundr.O(»ll«0«) 
executor . . ad.lnl.tr ^ ^ ^ th, sa., ,M11 lell.„ a„e ond p.y.ble, end In 
together with the inte • antg herein oii_ ^ th«lx part to be 
the meantime do and shall Pf/^all b. void! 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voi 

by and between 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
  Horbar'^ —Zallar and hia wiTa 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime,"all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —- — 
 Mnrbart j.Z«ll>r Zoller hi3_ wii e^  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 riobart L.Zeller and Mary A.Zeller his wife, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Harry I.Stegmaier  
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Marvland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such iqle to ^pply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Norbart J.Zeller -and. tiazel i.Zaller hta wife^- thair   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor»i their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Norbert J.Zeller and Hazel a jeller hie wife.    
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgaged or, their    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Eleven Thousand Six Hundred ($1160.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy cr policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s.thei?   heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiuiEs thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 3 and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Attest Mnrhart .I.Zallar (Seal) 

 Harry I.Stegmaier  Hazel ^.Zeller (Seal) 

riarry I. Stegmaier    (Seal) 

&latf nf HarylanJi, 

Allrgatm (Enunln. In uiit: 

_;s6al) 

i) hptrby rcrtify.That on this 95th day nf .inly 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty nine -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Norbert J. Zeller and Hazel li.Zeller his wife, 

thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ttle3-r act and deed; and 
.tnhart T. 7n11»r anrt i.lary 4 , 7a1 1 ar hi 3 

wife 
at the same time before me also personally appeared 

mortciee1!^8^ a and made 0ath in due form of law' that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialiieal) adith Holiar 

~?in-indu WL 
IMlpMAJOilh Mt/rJL OA* I 
UJiltXMj : 

ytJ.hi.4Z /Ah iii'H.ivjA rd. fyuHXi'iyj. 
dsq. $4/7 ' 

cf.' liiJli/u 

t9iiii4ttrnitvitnnnifnittfifififfftiii#it#ifttlflt 

4:- 

Charles W.Ross et ux   

29"19""U:w 

^ iuon^agr. Made this 31 ifT.snnf.h A*y nf July   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ifcrtjL nine    , by end between 

Charles h.iioss and ilsie iioss, husband and wife 

 All ggany - - ___ —  County, in the State of . iuryland  
Parf—, the first part, and ihe^'irst National Bank of Bar ton, i'tir/land.a corporation organized under the iJaLional Banking Laws of The United States of moerica 

of Barton,^i-U^gaBy County, in the State of ^rylan^   
part_3t of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, The parties of the first pai t herein are indebted unto the party of the sec- 
ond part in the fulland just sura of sixteen hundred dollars fbrmoney lent, whicn loan is evi- 
denced by thepromissory note of said parties of the first part, of even date nerewith, payable 
to the order of the party of the second part on de.mnd witn interest, for the sum of sixteen 
hundred dollars. And rtiereas, it was understood and agreed prior to the lending of said aioney 
and the giving of said note that this mortpaf-e should be executed to secure the same. 

J*. 

How therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of Uie first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partyof the 
second part, its successors or 

HBtrs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: '»11 that lotor parcel of land lying on the 
Southerly side of the National Turnpike about four miles «/et>tward of the City of Cumberland, in 
Allegmy County, Mary land, being the northeasterly half of Lot No, 50 in The Allegany County 
Improvement Company's National Highway Aidit.on whicn was conveyed unto the parties of the first 
part herein by deed from rtose V. Ateber Leonard et al, dated/0*8mber 23, I93.8 and SL^f^rict- 
araone the land records of Allegany County .Maryland, in Liber No. 182 tolio 188. The restrict 
ions imposed on said property having been removed therefrom by the grantors by indenture of 
Dece ber 2 1938 and of record in Liber No. 182 Folio 190 of the same recorls. To both of said 
conveyances as so recorded a reference is hereby made for a more definite and particular 
description of the property hereby mortgaged. 

_ . .t. tVie buiidings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 
" ln °n7"" 

.v, nartHs the flrgt Port iier#itu_tl)etr 
Pr0Vid< ' that ViBlr3 exeoutorE> administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the_3gcond. ^ of doUars Z 
or a.. , ^ ^ ^ BhaU becoffie due and payable, and in 

together with the interest thereo , ^ herein on_.  part to be 
the meantime do and shall P"f0™ 11 be voi" 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia 



4H8 

Jlnd it Is Jtqrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said- 
partlea of the first part, their heirs or assigns 

—may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in .1 • _ 1 i n «,»•? Q A r\r\ ca-i H T>T»r»r»fiT*t.V rtl 1 wVl i r»V> t ra-vor* may nuxu emu —  - » » *—^ —o - 
tlMBMBtlM. *11 tana. aaaeainMntS and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

narties of the first part 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said * - 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha second part, its successors  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horace- P^Jlhitiiiotth-, its 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the tice, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, tieir -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Aui the said parties of the first, part  
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the exisience of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its successors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Sixteen hundred  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^a AUCC833Qr 3 _X»aacac or assigns. to the extent 
of ita QT -their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest Kenneth ti.Malcolm —Charles W..io3 3 

 Kannat.h ii. Mai rnl m  lilsie Hoss 

S&atp nf fHanUanii. 

Allrganu (Enunlu. tn unt: 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-1' nrrrbl( rprlifg.That on this 28th day nf July 

in the year nineteen hundred and- forty nine  . before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles ".ttosa and alsie Hoss, husband and wife 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tot^%ir V0J-""t,ary and deed. and and_ did 

at the same time before me also personally nnpoareri Patrick •4. Laufthlin President of The First National Bank of Barton, Maryland —  
and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

duly authQcizad to^ make thTs affidlvitf01" 3et forthUKl that he is thepresident of said bank and 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarUl^eall „/) j?  Kenneth R.Maleolm   

/IM 2W nu.. dbnu A topfyRgt? 

ytlXHjLdS-At. 

m 

^ovmhili/v/sU (loyuyui miyMt tU cu^cdaM ^ 

U) 
rja 

ft# If it Hi SSS SSi! HilB J a ,,,111111111 tin,/ u uinrn 

^ V, and imcrovemonts thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

. * -arties of tll9lr 

"" '.ira.3.xecator». a, .»a =-11 P.V «« ..!« 

parties of the second part, their  parties oi the ww- - Twenty Two Hundred Dollars 
. . ♦ ^ nr ••■Icna. the aforesaid sum of   1— 

executor . administrate - - ^ aaae 8hall become due and payable, and lu 
together with the interest there°n^ tho oovenantg herein on- -UalT   part to be 
the meantime do and shall per 0'' " void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Raymond Greening et ux 
10 ^iled and Recoriei August 1" 1949 at 10:45 A.M. 

Claceace L. J^ong et ux 
0l|t0 iMort^agp, Made ms 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  
21st day nf July 

Forty nine    

Haymond Greening and Catherine Greening his wife, 

—Allegany  

Mortgage 

, by and between 

___ -County, in the State of Airyland   
parties of the first part, and Clarence- it. Long and Grace P.Long his wife. 

part—ifi.a .of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of Maryiand 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part are justly and biaa fide indebted unto the 

parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Twenty Two hundred Dollars, which said 
the parties of the firstpart promise to pay to the order of theparties of the second part, 

in consecutive monthly installments of not less than Twenty Dollars per month, and inters at 
the rate of six per cent • per annum, adjustments to oe iiade semi-annually, until the Aill sum 
of Twenty Two Hundred Dollars and interest has been paid and satisfied, the sum hereby secured 
being in part purchase money for tVe hereinafter described property. 

How Zhtrtfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the fir&t part 

dQ give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the secondpart, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: "H that lot or parcel of ground lying 
and being in Grahaatown, Allegany County.Maryland, being a part of LotNumber Sixty two (62) 
and a part of Lot Number Sixty three (63) in the Village of Graham town, anddescribed as fol- 
l0WS: i^GIN.JING at a point on the first line of Lot No. 62, 36 feet from its beginning, and 
running thence with the remainder of said first line of said Lot No. 62 and a prt ol Lot No. 
63 North 32 degrees East 53 feet to an alley, and with said alley, North 53 degrees West 
131 feet thence South 65 degrees .Vest 52 feet to x'hird nlley, and with it oouth 32 degrees 
lest U feet, and thence South 53 degrees East 160 feet to the place of beginning. It being west m , „ nrjeninp and wife by Clarence Long and wife by deed 

sniJ.r «<.. w. w m. or^ r.^ 
r . , hp4np. also the same property conveyed to Catherine Greening by two 

of Allegany county,and b K others dated March 5th, 1949,and the other from tiay- 
deeds, one from Jean ^nn «en ^ vhich are recorded among the land 
mond Greenine. Guardian, dated July loin, iv^ uuw' ^ 
records^of Allegany County, reference to which are hereby made. 



Jlnd it isJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 part lea of the X-irat-PilTt,   

jjiay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the oeantiffle, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — - - 

 parties of the first part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally deraandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gag'y then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parti«3 of t-.hn aaronrl part., their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or.. ^  ddwar i J.Hyan 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
  part.l«s of the first part., their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.-. "" representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said- - parties-of-the first part— —  
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—th»ir   —  
assigns, the improvencnts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

Two Thousand Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, —their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of.. thnii- lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

itaymond Greening (Seal) 
Catherine Greening    (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

i&atf nf iHarylamX 

Allpgamj CCnunty, to uiit: 

3 hprrbg ffrtifl|,That on this 21 st day nf -inly 

in the year nineteen hundred and Eorty Wine , before me, the subsoriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Raymond Greening and Catherine Greening, his wife, 

and did acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair aot and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally nppRarad Clarence L. Long and Grace P.Long his wife, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialdeal) Kdmarrl .1 . rtyan 
Notary Public 

Roy S. Vanfleet chattel Mort.gage 
To Filed and Recorded July 15" 1949 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 12th day of July, 1949 . by and 
between Roy E. Vanfleet 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Roy Vanfleet 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Cnattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first, part covenants and agrees with tho said party of the second 
n,rt ln case default rtall be sade m the payment of the said indebtedaeas, or if the party of tho 
?iMt part attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or wy part 

without the assent to such sale or disposition expressea la writing by the said party of thereof, without tM Maant 10 a of the fir8t part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in theev . • then the entire nsortRape debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the then th. declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at aligns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said Party of p authorized at any lime thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney oi age... , a.e * - . may be or be found( and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescr-beda tahiele transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby nortgaged and tr WK tM 8««». anot ^ ^ shaU be mnde ln 
purchaser or purchasers tnereof ^ 'tan day3 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving - Varvland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published 1° ^TaiTehall bo applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds tax#B and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sa , ... payment of all moneys owin^ under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale , seoondly, _ ^ as to the balanoe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur . per30nai representatives and assigns, and in 
rMd Roy E. Vanfleet tut not 3alet one.half. 0f the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement unde the a p " ^ representatives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, hi,, per^o.-ai ^ 

. tv,at until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
And it is further °®rt Ba reinaln in possession of the above mortgaged 

of this mortgage, the said party of tho first par 
property. 10.Q 

. ^ ==1 the said mortgagor this 12th day of July . 1949 • WITNESS the hand and seal of the said ttQy Vanfleet   (SEAL) 

 Thos. -J-. McKaaae 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLECANY COUNTY. TO WIT: ^ ^ ^ me> ^ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON Maryiona. in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
■ its <itMn oorigagor mi ac(„o.1.aged 

_ j Rov Vanfleet. , t onme time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ^'^ed'mortgagee. ^ forth! a'nTfurtheTmXoath 
tn^r^^/^g^i^a- - fduly1 authoriSed to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the wltmn 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos» J. McNamee,^ 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

mr' 

of Allsgany County, Maryland, , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Eleven Dollars and 52/100 ($311«52). 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of Six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1942 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan - Motor #84286672 - Serial ^14BH12-16614• 



and furtrar agrees to produce and exhibit tn. property to ^e Itortgagee. their agent or assign, 

upon request. 

The Mortga 00r .grees to pay all taxes levied against the property hereby mortgaged, and to 

iceep tne aaid property insured against Fire, Theft and Collision in a company satisfactory 

to the Mortgagee for not less than the amount due hereunder, and all such policies shall be 

delivered to the Wortgagee and properly endorsed, so that the proceeds thereof may be payable 

to the .'lortgagee and .tortgagor as their respective interests may appear. 

Provided, towever, that if the said Mortgacor shall pay to the said Mortgagee, their 

assigns, the aforesaid sura of maney at the times herein mentioned then the.^e prasents shall 

be void, aid it is also agreed that until a defaultis made in the payment of the aforesaid sum 

hei«by secured or until a default is had under the terms and agreersnts herein, said Mortgagor 

shall possess thepropertyhereby mortgaged, but in case of default, the said .lortgagee may 

take possession of the said automobile and/or property with or without process of law, and 

may after giving the Mortgagor ten days' notice of the time and place of sale, by mailing said 

notice of sale to the Mortgagor at his address as it apoears upon tne books of the :kjrtgagee, 

sell the said automobile and/or property at public or private sale and theproceeds of any such 

sale shall be applied to the payment of all expenses of such sale, as may be allowed under the 

Maryland Industrial Finance Law; next to the payment of all claims by the Mortgagee whether 

the same shall have matured or not, and then the balance, if any, to the Mortgagor. The remedy 

herein provided shall be in addition to and not in limitation of any other right or remedy 

which the Mortgagee luay have. 

IN TESTIMONY WHiiitaOF, witness the hand and seal of the .said Mortgagor. 

Witness: Catherine Judy French Sensabaugh (3eal) 

Mary Helen Ssnsabaugh (Seal) 
Indivi dual 

C. H. Mentzer, Mary Helen Mentzer 
Sensabaugh 

by power of attorney (Seal) 
STATK OF MARYLAND, CUMBiiriLAND, to wit: 

I Ha^ulBY CiiriTlFY ihat on this 12th day of July, in the year one thousand nine hunlred 

and forty-nine tefore me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City afore- 

said, personally appeared French Sensabaugh, and Mary Helen Sensabaugh as individual and as 

Atty. for C. H. Mentzer the Mortgaror namedin the aforejping Mortgage and they acknowledged the 

foregoing Mortgage to be their act. At the sane time also appeared Ervin Steinla, Arent of the 

Steinla Motor Company, Inc., the within-named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and bona fideas herein set forth, 

AS WiTNiioS my hand and Notaria ISeal. 

(NotarialSeal) W. F. Doerner, Notary Public. 

My commission expires 5-7-51. 

52a 

Joseph F.Scott et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and rtecorded July 26" 19A9 at 10:45 A.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 
Allegany County Jiarylsnd . (Stumps ?.5 ) 

THII; MORTGAGii Made this 22nd day of July in the ye ir Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nine 

by ani between Joseph F.Scott and Anna ii.Scott, his wife, of Allegany County in the Jtate of 

Maryland of the first part, Hereinafter someti.Bi calledmortgagor, wni en e xpressi n snallinclude 

the plural as well as the singular and the feminine as well as the masculine as the context may 

require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegaay County ,Harylai J, a corporation luly 

incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, her<anaftar cal- 

led mortgagee, 

AliTNiSSiiTH; 
WHjin^.iS, the Siiid mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Sav- 

ings Bank of Frostburg, allegany County,Maryland, tne mortgagee herein, in tre full sura oi tight 

Hundred Twenty-Five Ool ars ($825.00) with interest at tne rate of six per centum (b/J) per annum, 

for which amount the said mortgagor has sipned and delivered to the mortgagee a cert«in promissory 

note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installius nts of Twenty and 00/100 Dollars 

($20.00) commencing on the 22nd day of august, 1949 and on the 22nd fay of each month there- 

after until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of princi- 

pal and interest, if not sioner paid, shallbe due and payable on the 22nd day ol July, 1953. 

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, with ut premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or 

ai y part thereof. 

AND ivUK-ufiAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far aslegally permissible 

at the date hereof. 

NOW. T HEiiliFOKK, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one Dollar in t.andpaid, 

and in order to secure tne prompt payment of the sail intbtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said Joseph F.Scott and Anna B.Scott, his wife, does here- 

by give, grant, bargain a nd sell, convey, transfer, release and confirra unto tne said The Fidelity 

SavingsBank of Frostburg, Allegany County. Maryland the raortgagee, itssuccessors and assigns in 

fee simple, the following described property, to-vdt: 

ALL THAT LOT, piece or parcel of land situate ne.r Hoffman, in .lection District No. 24 

Allegany County,Maryland, and .ore particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a Chestnut Oak standing North 3 degrees 45 minutes .ast 251.00 

feet from the Consolidation Coal C^pany's Engineers' Survey Station No. 12079, which xs a copper 

plug in a stone (true meridian courses and horizontal distances used through), Soutn 43 degrees 

57 minutes East 208 feet to a point in the center of the county road leading from .slung o 
p8nter of Said road South 50 degrees 48 minutes .est 181.33 feet, tnen 

Hollo. .0 -n . c . . rMii ^ 42 ^ J0 

leaving o.nt.r of «U red, • ^ ^ ^ 

ndnutes W.st 10). 51 to . "ortl. 

cor^lnloe 0.965 .or.3 -or, or l.». ^ ^ 
opiur l-H..: SAME PROPERTY which was conveyed to the saia h 

" . Vfrom Martha W.Stern, unnarried. dated .ugust 3. 1943. and recorded in Liber No. 
hlS "lre' by 'Z L.nd »Coort. of m.g.0, Count y,Mary land, and O.in. al„ t, ^op- 
198 10110 67,• 0 " il. „ tK. ..id doo.pn F.Scott andi.nna ..Soott. nl. -f., f- 
erty described in a quit-claim o ^ amoni; 

3 1949, and recorded in Lioer no. 
,UU.. ™to ^ d"tr'P"0" 01 

said LandRecords. Special 

said property. tr,.r..n. «.d t». rUhf.ro.d., 
TO0„» .itnt^e .Ulldl ^ „d^^ ^ ^ a[^ertalninc. 

crlvileRes and app^tenances t pr.als ^o the.aid ^ntajee. "e 
TO H WE AND TO HOLD the above desc: ibed Un 



successors and assigns, In fee simple forever. 

PKOVIOiiJ, that if the said mortgagor his neirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

do and shall pay to the said ucrtgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness 

together with the interest thereon, as and wnen the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime does and snaJl perform al 1 t he covenants na-ein on his part to be performed, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

ANU IT IS AGiCiiiD that until cfefault be made in the premises and no longer, thesaid 

iicrtgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property,upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxjs, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby cove- 

nants to pay vtien legally demand ible. 

But incase of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall atonce become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A.Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorn- 

ey or agent are hereby a utnorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in the manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time,place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County,Maryland, which said 
sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply; 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the sane shall have been matured or not; and as to 

the balance to pay it ever to the said mortgagor his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertise- 

ment under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 

some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, 

the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of it least iSight Hundred Twenty- 

Five {$825,00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued theitfor to be so fransd or 

endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, aid to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said in- 

surance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as lart of the mortgace debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing 
the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to ieliver to the 

mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvermnts within ninety 

days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days 

after due late any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, 

this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, 

or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good andition of repair, the mortgagee may denand the immediate repairof said 

buildings or an increase in the anount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt 

hereby secured, and the failuieof the mortgagor t o comply with said demand of the mortgagee 

for a period of sixty days snail constitute a broach of thi amortgage, ail at the option of 

the mortgagee, immediately mature tne entire indebtedness hereby jecu.ed, and the mortgagee nay, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this raort agQ, and apply for the appointient 

of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the hoi lerof this mortgage in any action toforeclose it iall be entitled (without regard 

to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the ^polnt.nsnt of a receiver to collect the 

rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as tne Court.iay direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persctis, 

partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, b/ voluntary or involuntary grant or assign 

iie nt or In any other manner, without the mortgagee's writt en consent, or should the jaiiie beai- 

cumbered by the mortragor, his heirs, personal representatives or assies witnout the mortgagee's 

written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness slBl 1 immediately become due and 

de.aandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured snail become due and 

demandable after default in the payment f any monthly installmet, as herein provided, shall have 

continued for sixty days or after defaultin the performance of any of tne aforegoing covenants or 

corriitions for sixty consecutive days. 

"ind the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants witn tne said mortgagee 

that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for 

this mortgage and covenants that he will executa such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the 3ervice-ien's Headjust- 

nfint Act, as amended, such Act and Hegulations issued thereunder and in effecton the date hereof 

shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this 

or other instruraents executedin connection with said indebtecness whicn are inconsistent witn said 

net or Hegufetions are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that thepowers stipulations and covenants aforesai d are to extend to and 

bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, of tne resect ive pa rt^ 

ie s hereto. 

WTINESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTaST: 
Joseph F.Scott (^ual) 

Rachel Knieriem 
Anna ii.Scott (jeal) 

Rachel Knieriem 

STATE OF MA 11YLAND, AI.LdGANY COUNTY To ^IT ; 

I H^BY CERTIFY. That on this 22nd ^y of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary PU.lic of the State of Maryla^ , in and for said County, 

oersonally appeared Jos^h F.Scott and Anna E.Scott, nis wile, and each ackno-de iged ue loreg^ 

.0 ™p.cu.. ""I 
,,, 1 3 Traasurer of Ih. Fld.Ut, 

a,d made oath in die Ibrm of law. that the consideration in said mort- 
th, ^ :: torth, th. „ia mUM.... ^ ^.. - 

^ -Tlh th.t he 1. Treasurer, a.d ...n. or r.r ,.W aad 

- -—«—- -—- 

above written. Hachel Knieriem. Notary Public* 

(Notarial Seal) 

# SB M Mutt 



Deed of Trust 
George 0.Cook 

To Filed and Hecoried July 27" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Lester tleynolds, Trustee 

THIS UE^D, Made this 2Uth day of July, 1949 between Geo.-pe O.Cook, of the first part, 

and Lester lieynolds, Trustee, of the second part,. 

WITNESS iiTH: 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Five (5.00) Dollars cash in rand 

' Vid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and for otter good and valuable coneid- 

erations, tne said party of the first part does sell, transfer assign and convey unto thesaid 

party of the second part, the following personal property, to-wit: 

One 1940 Ford One-naif Ton Truck Motor No. 185528377 

The above listed property is located Near Dawson Allegany County,Md., U.3.P.O. Address RF0//3 

Keyser, rt.Va. 

IN TrtlioT NEVERTHELESS, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note, 

bearing even date herewith, made by George U.Cook, For the sura of Four Hundred and SevantyFive 

Dollars Payable after date to the order of Vernon Leatherman in 12 monthly installments of 

$39.60 each, one of which is due on the 13th day of each succeeding month until the entire sum 

nas b^en paid, "Farmers and Merchants Bank of Ke/ser, ivest Va." At its Banking House at Keyser, 

Irf.Va. and in trust fbrther, to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewals, of said note 

whether i'or the same or a different principal sum. 

The said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and note 

according to its tenor and in the event tnat default bemade in this covenant, it is agreed 

that upon written de.and of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustee shall alvertise and sell 

the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terras as said Trustee may deem 

best, by advertisement of at least five days either in a newspaper publishedin Mineral County, 

West Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the Court House in said County, and in 

the event of a sale hereunder, said Trustee shall receive a commission of 10/o of the selling 

price of said property, for his services in conducting said sale. 

The party of theFlrst part hereby expressly waives service upon him of notice of any 

Bale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

WITNESS THE FuLLUWING SIGNhTUHE and seal. 

George O.Cook (Seal) 

STVTE OF WEST VIi<G INI A, 

CUUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit: 

I, W. H. UiiNDUrtFF, A Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid do hereby 

certify that George O.Cook whoj_3 name is signed to the writing above, bearing date the 20 day 

of July, 1949 has this day acknowledged the same before .ne in my said county. 

Given under ray hand this 20 day of July, 1949. 
(Notarial Seal) 

-ly commission expires Mar 9. 1952 ^ Orndorff,NotaryPublic. 

MtitififiMMMitlfM/f/titM/HHf/titiftt 

Hie hard K. Miller et ux 

To 
Mortgage 

(Stamps ,1.10) 

I- 

Filed andhecorded July 27n1949 at 8:3oA.H. 

Ernest Lee Kesner et ux 

1H1S iiOiliG.iG^,, ilade this 15th day of July in t he year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-nine 

by and between Richard K. Miller and .'iarion I. Miller ais wife, of Alleginy County in the State t 

of Maryland, parties of the first part, and i^rnest Lee r^esner and Loretta ... Kesnar his wi: e , 

of Allegany County in the State of Maryland, parties of tne second part, WiTitSS^TH: 

.VHEiCEkS, Hichard K. Miller ani Marion I, .•'dller, .iis wife, are indebted to the sailornestLee 

Kesner and Loretta M.Kesner, as evidenced by a negotiable promissory no „e , bearing even date 

herewith, execute! by Hichard K. Miller and Ma.i on 1 ..liller lis wife and payable on deuand to 

the order of the said Ernest Lee ivesner and Loretta .^.Kesner in the sura of Thirteen Hundred(v 13^.0^ ) 

Dollars, with interest at six (6:5) per cent, per annum, payaule eacn six (6) raonths, at the rar.aars 

and Merchants Bank, Keyser, ,iiest Virginia, 

Said note ispayable in instalments of One Hundred (ilOO.OO) Dollars each togathji with the 

interest due on said note to be good each six (6) months the first instalment plus interest to 

be paid in six (6) months from the date of said note, and tne other instalments of S100.00 each 

plus interest to be paid each six (6) months thereaiter until the entire principal sum ol said 

note, together with the interest thereon, his beenpaid. 

Default in the payment of any one of said instalments plus interest, wnen due, shall at 

once cause the entire principal sum of said note to bec..:ne due anJ payable. 

This is a purchase money raortgare. 

MOW, THSHEFORS, in consideration of thepremises, andof tne sum of one dollar in nani paid, 

and inorder to secure theprorapt payment of the said lndebted:Bss at the maturity thereof, together 

with tne interest thereon, the said Hictord K. Miller and Marion I. MilKr his wife, do give, grat, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Ernest Lee Kesner and Loretta M.Kesner. 

his wife, heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All certain tract or parc.l of U.d lylns « »«• •' "• •»-»" ****'' 

Village or D.«o., Section Dietrict »o. , i. all.gan, Co.nt, , ..**.=*»<. * ■».. 

and bounds as follows. locateci approximately 190 feet from the old Dawson Store. 

BEGINNING at a large apple tree iocatea pi 

r . r of a tract of 100 a.rea c«.,eyed to »a,«nd C.Keaner and -ife b, Lo, t.an.r and fourth c:™r eorn„ of th0 0f whicn taia ia a part, 

^fe b, deed dated October ,, . ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „„„.d and -Ith th. firat line 

.„d ;;; 30; E.a«.«««. ^ -« — —^ 

" .. ii„'Higb.., (U.d.aoute «o. 220); tb.dce, di.iaio. lt~ —C • of tne nc-Iullen Hi.-,.: » ^ ^ „0. tl, p,0p.rt, 

o- 50. .. m ft " an i™ at. ^ ^ 

,t Hillary «lt1 th.ace, reversing t« ofbia linaa. , . 

of 

line 

of Hiliary Wilt; . ^ ^ ^ afence post at u.e Junction of thn.e fences; 

*,1Ce. crossing a drain . ^on lines (M... 1949) N. 58- 25' "00 Teet 

thence leaving the said rfilt s io 
vision lines (M.B. 1949) N. 58* 25' 1200 

82. W 10.'; feet from a pointer marked pine at the eastedge of an old 
to a set stone, locate . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 39t stone. i, feet westward from a pine 

road; thence, along said road. 

t 4> 

, , feat to a aet atoae -itb a pia oak tr.a -rtad 
,r; thence, «. >' " ..rt.d for point- 

,c, w. U4.5 feet to a pine tree -a u. , 

tobl. Pinoak tree; thence, ». 67- 00' 1.1.96 feet to a 

tree marked for pointer; thence, -. 20 

for pointer; thence, 

er' "• "• 00' '• "'""rid old road down t, —1». -hite oak and ..pi. tr... 
set stone in a path that leads from said _ _     ^ 

alonr 3aii path N. 29* oo' E. 300 feet to a set stone with two 
marked for pointers; thence,near a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oak tree on y,,, 

chestnut oak trees marked for pointers, thenc.,^ ^ ^ ^ oal( trsje un the south «1 d. "f .aid 

north si ie of sail path; thence, 9 Oo 
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| -»-#»• ♦ . , ' 

a! 203.6 feet to two white oak trees, corner of the first above mentioned 100 acre 

tract and corner of the tract of which this is a part; thence, with original lines, reversi:ie 

the line of the 100 acre tract, (M.B. 19U) 3. 62» 45' E. 274 feet to a set stone on a flat, 

30 feet northward from a boulder; thence. S. 50« 00' E. 516.5 feet to an X mark on a large 

flat rock; thence 3. 3«, 45' E. 254 feet to a pine tree; thence, S. 25° 25' S. 243 feet to 

another pine tree on a point of a ridge and 10 feet west of a fence; thence, 3. 7° 00' a. 

521.5 feet to a post at the intersection of two fences; tnence, -j. 41® 40' E. 201 faet to a 

double locust tree in a fence; thence, 3. 31c 45' E. 66 feet to a double sugar tree in said 

fence; thence, 3. 53* 45' E. 726 feet to the place of Beginning, containing 35 acres, more 

t less, and being the same real estate which was conveyed to the s^id liichard h. Mil. er and 

Marl.;n 1. Miller, his .ife, from arnest Lee Kesner and Loretta M. hesner, his wile, by deed 

dated the 15th day of July, 1949, and to be recorded among the LandKecords for Allegany County 

Maryland, prior to the recording of this Mortgage, reference to said deed is hereby made for 

a more pai'ticulai' dedcription of said real estate and the source ol title thereto. 

TtG^THirt with the buildings and iinproveiuents thereon, and the rights, roads, nays, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PtiuViUiiJ, that if the said Kichard K. Miller jid Marion 1.Miller, his wife, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said Ernest Lee Kesner and 

Loretta M.Kesner, his wife, their executors, administrators, or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Thirteen Hundred (^1300.00) Dollars, together withthe interest thereon, as and when the same 

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants here- 

in on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

• ANJ it is agreed that until default be made in thepremises the said itichard K.Miller 

and Marion I. Miller his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid pronerty upon paying in 

the meantime all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said rtichard K. Miller and Marion I. Miller his wife, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage deot intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Ernest 

Lee Kesner and Loretta W.Kesner his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, 

or Lester Heynolds, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and em- 

powered at any time thereafter to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof asmay 

be necessary. Mid to grant and convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; wnich sale snail be jnade in manner following to-wit: By giv.ng at 

least twenty Jays' notice of the time, ^lace,manner and terms of jale in 3a:ne newspaper pub- 

lished in Cumberland,Maryland, which said sale shall be atpublic aucti'n for cash, and the pro- 

ceeds arising frun such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 

making said 3ale;8econdly, to the payment of all moneys owing urder thismortgage, whether the 

same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

rtichard K.Miller and Ririon 1.Killer, his wife, their heirs or assigns, nd in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

WiiUE3S, the nands and seals of said mortgagors: 
: Richard K.Miller (Seal) 

Laater Ueynolia Marion 1. ..liller (Seal ) 

STATS OF WEST VIHGiNIA 

MlN EHAL CuUNTYTU WiT: 

i HEiiiBY C ErfTiFY, That on this 26th day of July, in tae year nineteen hun Ired and Korty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of theotate of West Virginia, in and for aaid 

County, personally appeared Kichard K.ililler and .-.arion I.Miller, his wife, and each acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time before me also perjonally 

appeared Ernest Leo uesner and Loretta l.. rvesner, nis wife, the within naiad mortgagees, and inuJe 

oath in due form of law, that tne consideration in ..aid mortgage is true and bona fide aa tnerein 

set forth. 

diTNEJJ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notai ia ISeal^ 

My commission expires: upril 5, 1951 Lester Reynolds, Notary Public. 

Mortgage 

\VJ 

frf/t Mtfltir if fill ffftiffftflfifrflilfifilnrtttiititl rfif 

H. Wayne George et ux 

To Filed and Keconled July 27" 1949 at 9:10 A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland,''Uryland 

THIS PUKCH.SE MONEY WUHTGAGE, Made this 26th day of July, in the year ninaeen hundred and 

forty-nine by and between H. Wayne George and OorotUy M.George his wife, of Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the fir.t part, he, e ..after s.metlme. callea ..rt^gor, which exp^sion shall In- 

clude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as tne masculine, as tne con- 

text may require, and Tne Liberty TruatCcpW. a corporation duly inco^orated und.r the aws 
its principal .m.. In u,. CUy or Cn-.rUnU, 

the second part, hereinafter sometimes calledmortgagee, 

u. ». o«re» - Mrs "• """ •- ,J 

th Id Th. Liberty fr« ^ 
„ th, ori.r of t». ».ii 11" Co,pan' 0"", "Jr 

,t5,500.00) DoiUr., !>!r p<r w.bl. qu,rt.rty „ 

fr°" Company in Cn^rian^Uryiana. on ,..ro. 
it aeon,... at th. ol s,ch ti. flr.t pro-r.ta ,«.rt.rly in..r«t h.-.nnJ.r 

30, 3.pt..-..r 30, and toc.M.r 31 of ..or. y 

to n. p.ya.1, on J.pt.mbar 30 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ une Mlir| ln 

m'- 7;f u. ..id ind..t,d,... at t.« maturity t^r^f, **** "» 
to .«0»r= th.pro.pt pay~n ^ a.o,orC., hi a «if., do.. l»r.»y bars-in an 

intereot th.r.on, th. .aid H. ayn. ■ ^ co„rl„ unto t« said Th. Liberty Tm.t 

S.U, Si»., grant, ^ ^ t0..t, 

Company, it. a.o— ■" ^ ^ ^ in th.Cit, of Co.b.rl,.d, 

.U that lot or pa reel of fro. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ . .„b. 

Allepnny County,Maryland, t.ine a ^ ^ l..crib.d aa folio., to -It: 

division of Hoa. "ill "dltion to Co-J^ ^ slJ. of ..ir.tt «..no. in "<•' " 

B.g.nning for th. »" " " ly .lo„e th. aooth.rly ^d. of o.id 

Cumberland, diat.nt 7S fa-' .f Street in the .aid City 

Wirett ...no. fro. ita intera.etion -1 ^ Av.™, North « 
vith the southerly side 01 

and running thence with the 
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Weat 35 feat, thence with a line parallel to Allegany Street crossinr Lot No.6 South 7 

degrees 25 minutes /Jest 75 feet to the northerly side of a ten foot lane called Garage Lane, 

thence with the northerly side thereof. South 33 degrees 15 minutes East 35 feet to the 

division line oetwuen Lots Nos. 7 and 8 of the aforesaid sub-division thence with the division 

line between Lots Nos. 7 and 8 North 7 degrees 25 minutes East 75 feet to theplace of begin- 

ning. 

It being the sameproperty which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagoi s by i he Keal Estate 

and Building Company of Cumberland, Md., et al, by deed dated July, 1949, and duly recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, ind the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TU HAVE AND TO HoLJ the said above described property unto tne said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PttuVlJED, that if the sad mortgagor, ais heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Five Thousand Five nundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in tne meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGhEED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reasonof death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgafee. 

AND IT IS FVIRTHSil AGrtEED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property,upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, asses- 

sments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the saidmortgagoi hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the i.ameiiate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesad, ur of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intaided to beherebysecuied shall at once become 

due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R.Hughes, its, his or theirduly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorizedand empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or 30 much thereof as may be necessary; ^d to grant ^nd 

convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall oe made in manner following to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time,place, manner and terms of ssle, in some newspaper published in Cumberland,ilaryland, 

(\ihich terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first;; To the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including taxes, and allpremiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee and a com- 

raissionof eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property 

i s advertised under the power herein contained, and no aie tnereof made that in that event 

the party so advertising shall be paid allexpenses incurred and one-half of the said commis- 

sion; secondly, to the pa/ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the sane shall 

have been iiatured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his 

heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

1 

AND the said mortgago r doa s further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgai'e, to keep insured by someinsurance oorapany or cimpanies acceptable to the mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns tne improvements on tiie hereby mortgaged land, to tne amountof 

at least tive Thousand Five Hundred (^5,500.00) Dollars,and to cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so frame d or endorsed as in the case of fire , to inui e to the benefit of the mort- 

gagee its successors, or assigns, to t..e extent of itsor their lien or claim hareunder, and to 

place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of tne ix>rtgagee, or tne awrtgagee may ef- 

fect said insurance and collect thepremiums thereon with interest as part of t.e mortgage deot. 

and it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants al'oresai iare to extend to and 

bind the severalheirs, executors,ad ministrators , successors or assigns, of the respective parties 

theieto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mort agor. 
ATTEST: Thomas L. Keech H- ^/ne George (Seal) 

Dorothy i"i. George (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY TO rfJIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 26th day of July, in me year nineteen bundl ed and fcrty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for the county 

aforesaid,personally appeared H.Wayne George and Dorothy M.George, his wife, and each acknowledged 

the forefping mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also persondly 

appeared Charles A . Piper, President ofThe Liberty .r^t Company, the within named mort-agee and 

made oath in due form of law, iiat the cnsiderati .n in said ^rtgage is true and bona fide as there- 

in set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did furtr«r in like .aanner ma,£ oath that he is the 

President and agent or attorney fcr said corporation and duly aut^rized by it to make this affi- 

davit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notafial seal tne day and year 

above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Geo. a. ^ iebort, NotaryPubi .c. 

! ^ 
it John >/. ru.Unette et ux 

liMifintif mm nui tMinffh mn.'.t 
;-lortgage 

^ To Filed and Recorded Jtly 27" 19^t 9:20A.M. 

Liberty Trust in ^ year ni„,teen hundre d andforty-nine by and 

! ^ 1HIS ^11^^ his wife, of allegany County,^la. of the first 
between John .rf.Robinette ^^or,'which expression shal 1-include the plural as well 

part, hereinafter son^mes ca e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and The 

I as the sin®ular' ^ th9 ^ duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having Its 

TncrparrfirirL^rtyr/cu^erland.Allegany County.^land, of the .condpart, hereinafter 

so.-®times called mortgagee, 

..itnesseth: hineLte and Elsie aobinette, his wife, standlndebted unto 

Whereas, the said John^ ^ ^ fullauB of one T rousand Six Hundred (|1.600.00) 

the said The Liberty Trust Co^ ^ Tru8t Company one year after date wxth 

dollars, payable .o ...ord.r or th pwabl. a. U 



at the ol-fice of The Liberty Trust Ompany in Cumber land .i-ia ry land, on March 31, June 30, 

Stptember 30. and December 31 ofeach year, the first pro-rata quarterly hereunder 

to be payable on September 30, 19V?. 

NOW, THiiiiiiFORJ, in cor. si deration of the premises and of the sum of One Oollar and in order 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebttdness at the maturity thareof, together with 

tne interest tnereon, the said John W.itobinette and tilsie Robinette, his wife, loes hereby 

bargainand sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign , release and confirm unto the said 

ihe Lioerty Trust Coapany, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those lots or parcels of ground known and designated as the Southe fSterly half of 

Lot No. 55 and all of Lot No, 56 as shown on the plat of the Humbird Land and Improvement 

Company's Addition to Soutn Cumberland, dryland, saidplat being dated March , 1891 and record- 

ed in Liber 73 folio 721, of the Land Records of.illegany County.Maryland, and more particularly 

described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point South 53-1/2 degrees East 37-1/2 feet from the South- 

east corner of the intersection of Olive Avenue and Offutt Street, in said sub-division, and 

running thence with Offutt Street, South 53-1/2 degrees East 37-1/2 feat to tne Northeast 

end of the division line of Lot No. 56 and 57 and thence with said diasion line. South 36-1/2 

degrees >Veot 125 feet to a 16 foot alley, thence with t he Northeasterly side of said alley, 

Nortn 53-1/2 degrees West 37-1/2 feet to the beginning of the center line of Lot No. 55, said 

center line being drawn in a Nortneast direction parallel with Olive Avenue, and thence with 

said center line, worth 36-1/2 degrees East 125 feet to theplace of beginning. 

It being the saiie propsrty which was conveyed unto thesaid :>irtgagors by The Liberty 

Trust Company, by deed dated May 7, 19^6, and recorded in Liber 203, folio 617 of the Land 

Kecoids of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGETHiit with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

vaters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND To HOLD the said above described property unto the s . id mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

One Thousand Six Hundred Dol ars, together with the interast thereon when and as tne same 

becomes due and payable, and in the inedntime doesand shall perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGituiiD that it snail be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUrifHEit AGtiEED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property,upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on saidproperty, and on the mortgage debt and interest herein intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the saidmortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public cnarges and assessments whenlegally demandable; and it is further 

agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of saidproperty are 

hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to 

the iiainediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in wholeor in part, or in a.iy agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be madein trust and the said The "iberty 

■y.w 

Trust Company, its successors an 1 assigns, or George H.Hughes its, his or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are herebyauthori zed and empowered at any ti:ae thereafter, tosell tne oiu pe rty 

hereby mortgared, or so much thereof as maybe necessary^nd to grant md corivey the san.e to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or trair neirs or assigns; which sale shall be nBde in 

manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of ti.ae, place, manner andterms 

of sale, in some newspaper publishedin Cumberland,Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the iay 

of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising fro.n sucii sale 

to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, aid all 

premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commissionof eignt per cent, to theparty sell- 

ing or making said sale, and in case sail propertyis advertised, under tnepowar neitin c atained, 

and no sale tnereof, made, that in that event the party so advertising snail be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly to tnepayment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured ornot; and as to the balance, to payit 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said :xirtgagor does furtter covenant to insure fortnwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to tne mort- 

gagee its successors or assigns tne improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to t;. e .i.nount of 

at least One Thousand oix Hundred (ll,600.00) Dollars, and to cause tne policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so franed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to theextent of its or their lien or claim her.under, and 

to olace such policy or policies forthwith in possession of U.e uortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon witn interest as part of the mort a,e deot. 

ind it is agreed that the powers, stipulations^ covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

a„d bind «. ..v.r.l h.lrs, suco.3.or. or.of .1., r.sp.oU^ 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
Joan <«. itobinette (Seal) 

ATTEST: Thomas L. Keech ^ 
Elsie iiodinette (SeaU 

F • YLA'ID ALLEG.iNY CUINTY TO .JIT: 

" " I IBU2BTOKTIPT - «"• «'• "* "" 

aforesaid personally app Jeacl. ^ at the ^ time before me also personally 

rr 

'•tr"* t ^ manner, make oath that 

...- -—«—-1 u-^ ^ 

above written. Geo> .^.sieoert. Notary Public. 

(NotarialSeal) 
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Billof Sale 
Clifton H. iJixon 

To Filed and rtecorded July 27" 1949 at 11:55 A . 

rtnai. Walters "F 

I Clifton H. Nixon of AU.gan, County, St.t, of Mar/Und, in con.ld.r.tlon of On. 

hundred dollar, no cent, paid =. by Winnie Walters, of -Degany County, Stat. of «d., do her.. 

by bargain and s.U unto tb. said Wlnnln Walters the following personal property situated In 

Allegany County.Maryland, to-wit: 

l/»0 Chickens ^ 

Witness my hand and seal this 27 day of b July in t he year nineteen hundred and U9 

Test: 

H. V.Bloom Clifton H- NixDn (3eal) 

STAIii oF I'LtiiYLAND, ALLi^vNY CUUNiY, ru-.Jir, 

1 Hii.i2.BY CiiltTIFY That on this 27 day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and 49 
oelore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State oj Maryland, in and for said County, 
personally appeared Clifton H. Nixon and acknowledged the foregoing bill of sale to o e tus 

act, and at the jaae time personally a ppeared before me, //innie .Valters the within name i 

vendee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration stated in the foregoing bill 
of sale is true and bona file as therein set forth. 

(NotarialSeal) Haroli v.Bloom. 

MrtlfifififiilfftMilififHiflfififtflfitifltihl 

^41 

   —   -     , ij' 
Norbert J. Zeller, et ux. 

Hortg*e«. 
To 

Filed and Kecorded July 6" 19V? at 10:45 A. M. 
First Federal Savings & Ujan Assoc. of Cumberland. (stamps ^8.80). 

itilU tlJiUJl , !,'.ace this — 6th day of .July the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty - Nina by and between 

Norbert J. Zellar and Hazel Zeller, his wife, 
   ~77  Alle^dny Couaty, in the State of i^aryland part les -0^ the i irst part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allogany Couniy, Maryland, party of the Eeooai part, hereinafter called nortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 
IDIirrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sun of 

.—aiifoty-Threft Hiinrirpri   Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of_iii^ty-Aight ani-Q6/l00 ($88.06J . dollars, 
on or before the fir^t day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the nortgagoj in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornaao insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) tcwariu the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nam Elirrrt'nrr. m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to "scuro the prompt payment of tre srud iniebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do giv1., prEint tarjain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee, its succe'ssors or assign;., in fee simple, 
all the following dc. -rited property, to-wit: 

All that certain piece or parcel of ground situated on the Northwesterly side 
of the Braddock Road in the Allegany Grove Camp Ground Addition Amended, a plat of which 
is recorded in Plat Book No. 1, Folio 53» being a part of Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of said 
addition and which is more particuJa rly described as follows: 

BciGINNING for the same at an iron bar stake at the intersection of the 
easterly side of a 20-foot street with the Northerly side of Braddock Road and running 
thence with said road, North 74 degrees 51 minutes ciast 113.7 feet to a stake at the 
end of the third line of a deed from Eleanor Kumbird to Allegany Grove -amp Meeting 
Association, dated May 28, 1890, and recorded in Liber 68, Folio 483, one of the Land 
Records of Allegany County, then reversing a part of ®aid .th^r^ j Zeller'et 
minutes West 88^2 feet to the end of thesecond line of a deed from Norbert J. Zeller 
\ix to the Cumberland Cement and Supply Company, dated November 12, 1947, *s 

in Liber 21^ Folio 110, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

= 
32 degrees 18 minutes iast 54.4 feet to the place of Beginning. 

,hd' s.vr^ris'iiS' w 
r."rd;; iong ihe land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee ^^i^^slgned6tTlhe Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of premiums on any Lite Ins • P by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Mortgage9tl1®^0^ig^gyQfnnoney so advaaoed sha11 be added to the unpaid balance of thia 

indebtedness g t0 maintain *11 tui 1 dins=. f ^a'Ton^Uon^'no'ihat the 

at any time on faid premi.es, ^^/^^o^d bv nre Insurlno. Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be sati3I^actory to and ap ve^ byj ^ repla t opnirs, renewals, and 

s«SSSg^aS^Sassass 

gagee that the a herein free of further assurances as may be requisite, 

"d'do covenant that. W ^^0^^ ^ ' 
Jaiuthrr 'fe^ncVs ther^to belon.in. or in -^^^^to ^e sald mortgagee. Its 

prlVi jeoeYa^r"^,I^J'^"^f^gver!Vprovidedbthat^if^the^said^mortgagor s^. > Ua 8^. 

heirs^3®®^Og3' 0^g"aforesaid ind^btelness together ,it^ 

iHSS^r^bt ^'e^^tbis mortgage shall be void. 



/ ^ (lumtvJiiMfL 

£.//l/st> f ' u 

Sni tt If SV* that until default be cade i^he^re^sas. 
and possess the aforesaid property, up°" gS t ?e debt interest thereon, the 
publio liens levied on said T>r^tV. '^^nlernlly do^andable. 
said mortgagors hereby covenant p y t "Lr tha mortKaKe debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of this nort- 
interest thereon, in whole or i° par i

,nt8nded to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage ^ebt in^®* , . h de in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and those Pr03ent3

Q°re ^!rSbyT^^ '" its duly constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or. WVlW rrt tharaaftor. to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any tine thoreaftor to ^ t0 th0 pUrohaser or 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be n

(
30"^ t ch ^ale shal 1 bo made in manner fol- 

purohasers thereof, his, her or dav-' "iotice'o^ the time, place, manner and terms of 
lowing to-wit: By 8ivinS ^ > . Maryland , ^ich said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published » * n[,h s^ie to apply first, to the payment of all 
auction for cash, and the = Ynra colis.ion^ eight per cent, to the party 
expenses incident t0 3Uch 3a.le 1 " payment of all moasys owing under this mortgage, 
selling or making said sale; fondly, to the payment or ail b

y
alanc0^ t0 p3y it 0ver to the 

whether the same shal^^e
h^®3 "r as3ign3, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

^ut r°03al»S0^9-h«Tf^f^ie above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
their representatives heirs o^a^igns.^ ^ ia3ure forthlith, and pending the exist- 

f thm martzace to y.eep irisured by some insurance company or corpunies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or Its improvements on ^e^erebymortgasedlan^to^^ 

lien'or c^laim hereunder'.'and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortfiasoe, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
intereAUa\LarstaU m^rtgagTf6 fa"'additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
herebv'secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors an 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby author ised.intheeventof such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgaga under the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for th8maelTC8 and their— 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for publio improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the imniadiate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security. 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secure.?, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointmsnt of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , _thait Jieirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sun shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ISitnrBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attests  Norbert J. Zeller (SEAL) 
   Hazel Zaller   (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

  (SEAL) Qarald L. Harriaoa 

Statr of fHaryland, 
AllrgattQ OIountQ. to mil: 
3 Iffwbg mtlfg, mat on this -day of_ 

In the year nineteen hundred and forty- nlnt   , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Norhart .1. Zallar and Ha^al a. Zellar, hi a wife,     
the said mortgagors herein and-fiACh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

their 
     0 —rg   LIMU A ftC—»-• | • 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial-Seal)  Gerald L. Harrison,  

* , I /r rf (utmXuAuuL, ffld.. ,, Hotar^. Publio 
aub jrjJuJb Jaxh ^ t 

Mut< jfu, 

Ruth li. Coniff Mortgage. 
To Filed and Recorded July 27" 1949 at 11:55 A. M. 

First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md. 

VLlnS iBortC(UyP, Made this 25th day of July ___    in the 
year Nineteen H^iidrcd and Forty- Nine by and between 

 of—A lie gany— County, in the State of 
nnrT. V nf thR fir'Qt ^Qr.* 
 Ut—tuMamiij     .County, in the State ** Mryland  
partjf of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Ftderal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated unaer the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
HUirrfaB. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor . the sum of  

Four Thousand (*4,000.001   Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of Si per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of. Forty (jitG.OQ)  Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and ,5) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage havin; been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui Sbrrtfnrt. n consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar m nana 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do es give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in ice simple, 
all the fcllo*.'ing descri! ed property, to-wit: 

All that certain lot of ground situate at the intersection of Central 
Avenue and Park Street, in the City of Cumberland, in said Allegany County, Maryland, 
which is more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

Bel0INNING for the same at the intersection of the Southerly side of central 
Avenue with the easterly side of Park Street, and running then with said side of said _ 
Park Street. South 10 degrees 10 minutes West 25 feet; then at ri^it angles to s aid side 
nf o a id Park Street South 79 degrees 50 minutes liast 100 feet to an alley parallel *lth 

feet to's^id l^helfy s'idTo'/ s'aid" clntra^Ave^ anfthen ^^sa'id s^oTsa'd Central 
Avenue South 75i decrees West 108 feet to the place of beginning. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above 
described property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage, 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee ^ or'wherein the 
payment of premiucs on any Llf® Jh, "h i3 heid w t^e Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

"TSS," ,h.« ■MU " ""a"tM "'al■'""""" 

at any time on said premises, and every ^V^'f^rlnoe Companies as a fire risk, and from 

„n ™thLt the above described property islmprov^ enouiabranceSf exoept f0r this mortgage, 

andPd1o-tit h'^in n^improvement's^thereon^ an^the^ights^roads^ways, wa'ter, 
privi^e^e's^and^ppur^enn^^s^herm^ito^belongins^o^ln ^wis^appertaining. ^ agee > 

herein on—bar-—P8" ^ ^ 
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Ana « „ Aarreb that until default bo 
and possess the aforesaid property, up°" p®^".® ' ^ort/a^o debt and interest thereon, the 
publio liens levied on said property. f ^^ndablo. 
said mortgagor hereby covenant ' ^ ^'vment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default being cfde_in,n
P^'n

creoment oovonant or condition of this mort- 
interest tharoon, in whole or in Part,ori"d 

7 ■! hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage in trust. and the said mortgagee, its 
nnwnhin. and those presents are hereby declar > . . . ,  i+ ,,t ah nttornov or aeent payable, and these presents 
successors or assigns, or 

  yd 
George w, Logge its duly constituted attorney or agent 

sale in some newspaper published in ^^gain'to aDDly f irst. to the payment of all 
auction for cash, and the proct-'eds aris. g ^ ^ 0,^1 33i0n of eight per cent, to the party 
expenses incident to such sale inclu 2 ' " t „ ^cnCy3 o«in^ undor this nortr;age, 
soiling or malting said sale; secondly, to the payment 0. axi tonuy . it over t0 the 
whether the same shall have then ™ *rec or "n l o£. advertisement under the above power 

•5^" -» - 3ll"M "" E°la w110 ■ 
—s to i„»rC r.r.h.Ul,. and p^ln, the ..Ut- 

ciXhorS: aor "d « fee. JU «• t.nMth In >«»■«•■>»» « «■» 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest^astpart^of ^mortgage ^;dditional secur. ty for the payment 0f the indebtedness 

herebv'secured do as hereby set over, transfer and assign to the nort^a^ee, its ^uooes^ors ani 
assigns", all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the tents of this mortgasc, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in tho event of such 
default to take charro of said property and collect all rents an 1 issuoa therefrom ponding such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terns and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , for—twrgglf  and her 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows! (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing tho pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for tho preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing tho payment of all liens for publio improvements within ninety days after 
tho same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from tho indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, ocnanit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon tho failure 
of tho mortgagor to Itsop the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, tho mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security. 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of tho mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of tho mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of tho mortgagee, immediately mature tho entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, e.nd tho mortgagee may, without notice, institute proooodin-ts to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for tho debt) to tho appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as tho Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor , h<r heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without tho 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in tho payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default In the performnnco of 
any of the aforegoins covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of tho said mortgagor 
Attests  Ruth B. Conlff     (SEAL) 

Garald JU Harrison     SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

       .   (SEAL) 

dtalr nf fflarylanft, 
Allpgang fflounlQ, to uiit: 
3 ^prfby rprtifi|. That on this. 25th 

in tho year nineteen hundred and forty - F —F    
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

day of  jui*  
 , before me, the subscriber, n Notary 

the said mortgagor herein and ahs acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha her   
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Qaorga W. Legga, f 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for tho 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)    _ Qirtld Li tUrrlagn   

Notary Publio 

Cora Mognet Mortga,^. 

To Filed andHacorded July 7" 19W at 3:20 P. M. 

First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. of Cumberland. 
—, eUHCL-kSc; MuNiY 
Ulmrdliortijaijp, Made this  day of  _   in the 
year Nineteen Hundrud and Forty Nina by and between   
 CLora Mogaat UimmclaAj 
 of 'ATlngany County, in the State of. MaryUnd 
part X—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETHs 
iniirrrtni, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgasor , the sum of   — 

Three Thousand [|1000,00)   Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor agree s to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5s per cent, per annum, in the manner following! 

By the payment of _ Thirty-Two and 56/100 ($32«56) Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every momh from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment ofinterest;(2jto the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

3«oui ffitirrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tiie said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do e9 givt, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying in the City of Cumberland, in -Ulegany 
County, and State of Maryland, consisting of part of Lot No. 19 Lot No* 
in Haley's Addition to Cumberland, and described in one parcel as followe. 

Hp'GIjIiJING at a point on the easterly side of Maryland Avenue, ^ . 
end of the first line of a deed from theHeal astate &. Building Company of Cumberland,^ 
to -"lla V Grady recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County aforesaid In Liber 

Vast ruference to ».lch d..d 
plat Is hereby made. 

mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to s ecure a part of the purchase price of the above de- 
scribed property and is a purchase money mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee or'Vhero'ln' the 
payment of premiums on any which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
^debtedne^s^and'any aums of noney So advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

^Terigor covsnant' ° "hare^f^in^goodV"pa "r ^n^'o^n^lt^^n0.'''^1^hat'the 
at any time on said premises, and ^hv Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be 3atl2fa0^°^ t^needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, nn 
time to time make or cause to be maae nrooerty shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the efficiency option advance sums of money at any time for tho 

It is agreed that the ^^3 Jthe mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advance 
shall^e^dd^rt^theHunpaid balance of this and 00Venant a with, the said mort- 

Tho said mortgagor hereby •arranta 8^°™^ ^'herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described P™*"3 y

gn Uon3 and encumbrances, except r°rB ' 
simple title is conveyed herein fro oxeoute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do - covenant that Jhfl.- ,UA°*!!vementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

®08»tbfr with the buildings an heionl,inB or in anywise appertaining. 
^iVi^V."d.«ar.-riXr Uicf said^ortgagor ^ 

oessors or assigns, tho th» meantime do and shall perform all the covenant, 
the same ^all become du^and th9n this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on U" 1"1 



Anft It U. A0r»b that until default be made in t^proaisea. ^ 
£ind int0re3t the^e0n• the 

^^Burr^se 0^11^ ^ ^nt TooSlllln"' ^LT- 
interest thereon, in who1® J^Vntended to be hereby'secured shall at cnoo beoomo due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage ho a c in trust, and the said racrtgagee, its 
payable, and these presents ^,£"6^ Legge ^    it:3 ,July constitutod attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or " >+qt. tr» <-rii the Drooertv hereby mort- 

gage^'or^so^Dwc'h't^isre^'f1 luTBBT'b# twoosoary and to grant ana convey the^ 
purchasers thoreof, his, har or th 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least 

or nakinR said sale : secondly, to the payment of all Eonsys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
Ia?d mortgagor . hat heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above comraission shall bo allowad and paid by the mortgagor 

representatives, heirs or assigns# 
And the said no. tgagor , further covenant s to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

kokbo or it3 successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortEa3ed land^^the 
enoo 
mortgagee or 
amount of at least Thraa-Thousand ^ 
and to oauoe the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
f iro, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim horeunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums theroon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. . , ^ j 

Atih the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of tho indebtedness 
hereby secured, do es hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said promises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in tho event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues theretrom ponding such 
proceedings as may ba necessary to protect the mort^aae under tho terms and conditions herein 
set forth. . , _ . 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , for. OeraeJJ  and.   QST 
heirs, personal representatives, does hereby covenant with tho mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to tho mortgagee on or before March 15t,h of each year tax receipts evidencing; the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building cr an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of tho mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a broach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature tho entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persona, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same bo encum- 
bered by the mortgagor , har heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of tho said mortgagor , 
Attesti  Cora Mognet—  (SEAL) 
 Q.r«id i.. Harr-<Tr.n   (Unmarried) (SEAIjj 
  (SKAT,) 

  (SEAL) 

&lalf of fflarylani, 
AUpgamj (Hounltj. to uttt: 
3 rprlifa. That on this. -6th- -day of. July 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-=__lliJl# , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
. .   Sara Moyiat  
the said mortgagor heroin and—ahl acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hn har 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Qaorge Leirife, f 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  Gerald Lt HarrjgQn.  

Notary Public 

547 

0 . 

Robert Harris, et ux, et al. .-lortgage 

Piled and Recorded July l^'' 19i»9 at 3:20 P. M. 
First Federal Savings 8c Loan Assoc.,of Cumberland.. (Stamps $4.95) 

WlllH iHflirtyUriP, Made thii; 13th day of  -July in the 
year Nineteen Hundrod and Forty - Nine by and between 
- JLobert-liL .Harris and Doris Mae Harris, his wife, and Ivy Wells Harris and Robert T. 

MlTli#. — of- Allegany Cou:it/, in the State of. Maryland, 
part iea of tho first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under tho laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
IDtirrpaB. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to tha said mortgagor s , tho sum of 

—Forty-Five Hundred.XS45D0.00) Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
tho date hereof, at tho rate of 54 per cent, por annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Forty-Five (jtLS.OOl Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from tho date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to tho payment of all taxes, w itor rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described promises, ."nd (3) towards tho payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The duo execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

?fnui Shrrtfnrr. --i consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to ::ocuro the prompt paymont of tue said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor ® do givt , grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto tho said mortgagee, its successors c:* assign , in fee simple, 
ail the following de ori!:ed property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly s ide of Bedford 
Street Extended, and known as Lot No. 9, as shown on the Plat of Bopp s buburban Addition 
to the City of iumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot hereby intended to be 
conveyed is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Southerly side of , 
Extended at the end of the first line of Lot No. 3, and running thence vd^^outh.riy 
aide of said Bedford Street Extended, North 63 degrees c-ast 49.7 feet, thence boutn o 
deerees East 123-5/10 feet to the Northerly side of a fifteen foot thor®e 

feet to the place of beginning. 

rSort'd ..ong a.L.J K.card. of All.^n, County. ItorT- 
land, in Liber No. I69f Folio 30. 

oji 

It is agreed that the pQxicy igned01^^rt^gagee or"Therein the 
payment of premiums on any hi"oh i3 heid by tho Mortgagee as additional collateral f^r t s 

SfdLsV'^ 3hau be odded 10 th0 ^bolanoe 

'"'T.ITtis.r . to maintain 
tl.. « . Compnnieo oo » tin, ri.k .»a froj 

same shall be satisfactory ' u nee(>ful and proper replacements, repairs, renew, 
time to time make or cause to bo mad nrooerty shall be maintained. 
improvments. so that the ®ffio ^°y a. it3 option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the ^ Mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

"■ "a oovonoot .It., .» 
The said mortgagors i3 improved as herein stated and that » P0rfeo* '°B 

gagee that the above described Prope y and encumbrances, except for thl3 m°rt B 

lonrthcr with the buildings an holonzinT or in anywise appertaining. 
pM.11.8" «nd Sd «.d pr^lo.. ««. th. sold It. 

Jo Ijanf anb to l|olb the abo . that if the said mortgagor s . TTZ 

r s 3 'exe'eu? o rs? a dm 1 n 1 s trTor s or asf ^ ; 3
d? o^e th^r ^ i thV 1 n^e rTA' t^reTrT, as and when 

oessors or assigns, the ofo73a
n
i

v
d .i1

n
e
deb

a
t

n
e

d th3 meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same ^aU ^ecome due > then thl3 mortgage shall be void. 



^ t, t. that until default be 
and possess the aforesaid property, upo" p^"® irortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
public liens levied on said property, all whion taxes, mortgage 
said mortgagor hereby covenants *0 A®7 *vment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default being made in Payment of the 8^ ^ oondition of this mort_ 
interest thereon, in whole ^ Pb\

r\'^ be hereby secured shall at once booomo due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage , t bo in trust, and the said mortsagee, its payable, and these presents a^hereb^ d^c .. •- ^uly con3titutod attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or   a ___ tharaafter. to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorized and empowered. at an/ to want ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
gaged, or so much thereof as nay be ^ Aln- which Ll/shall be made in manner fol- 
purohasers thereof, his, her or their heiro o o-.j.g , time clnce manner and terms of 
f„l..g .y S"1® " be « public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , flary , firot, to the payment of all 
auction for cash ^e^t'per cenU to the party 
expenses incident 1 moneys ofing unc 

*h?dher t ^ or6 ^r^hSrs o"Sn" and oVaSUl^nV ^erVh'e abo^e power 
but nT3al0SOon9-half of the' above oonraission shrill be allowed and paid by the mortgasor her renrogontotives. heirs or assisns. , 
 AnjTthe said mortgagor . further covenant -ist- 
ence ins^ed'by somrfns^ance company or companies acceptable to 
mortgagee or itii fuooessore or assigns, the improvements on the hereby ■ortgagad ^to^the 

andTo cau^e the'polioy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortsagee. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. j v» j „ 

Atift the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, does hereby set over, transfer and asjign to the nortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits aocruin? or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to ta!:e charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as nay be necessary to protect the Dortsa^e under the terms and conditions herein 

In oonsidoratioa of the promises the mortgagor , for_heraeJi!—   and lifit  
heirs, personal representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencins the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage 5(2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good oondition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building cr an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a broach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor , .Jiar heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall inmieciately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

JSilnrBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor , 
Attest!  Cora Mognet—^ (SEAL) 
 Qarald T.. Harri Tnn     (Unmarried)  (SEAL) 
   (SEAL) 

  (SEAL) 

&tatf nf fflarylanii, 
Allpgany (Eounln. to uitl: 
3 Ijprrlnj rerlify, That on -day of- July 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty - Mltlfl , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 CflEt Hognut    

mortgage to be 
ieoceaJ. 

har the said mortgagor herein and—Sbfi acknowledged the aforegoing 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared tjeorfie Wt Le  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  Sera;d L, HftrrUon,      

Notary Public 

HiiHHiHiiHUt 

0 , 

Robert Harris, et ux, et al. .ortgase 

Filed and Hacorded July lA" 19i»9 at 3;2U P. M. 
First Federal Savings & loan Assoc.,of Cumberland.. (Stamps $4.95) 

Hi'lliH lUllt Made this 13th dny nf July the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty - Nine hy and between  

Eobsrt Alf^Jlasyris and.Boris Mae Harris, his vdfe, and Ivy Wells Harris and Robert T. 
Harris, — of , Allegany _ _   Couity, in the State of Maryland, 

part ies of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawn of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the soconi part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
lDl|trraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of 

Forty-Five Hundred (SLSQQ.QQ)  Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of Sa per cent, par annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of _ forty-five 1445«CJlL      Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installmont payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described pramiues, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfmu iElicrffnrf. m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to securo the prompt paymant of tue said iniebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors t;- assign' , in fee simple, 
all the following de.orited property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly side of Bedford 
Street Extended, and known as Lot No. 9, as shown on the Plat of Bopp s Suburban Addition 
to the City of 6umberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot hereby intended to be 
conveyed is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGIN NINO for the same at a point on the Southerly side of B®df?rdhf
t£®®^ , 

Extended at the end of the first line of Lot No. 8, and running thence with tte Southerly 
aide of said Bedford Street Extended, North 63 degrees East 49.7 feet, thence South 25 j ' 4. n o "3 c /i n foat t r\ thp Northerly side of a fifteen foot alley, thy nee with the 

feet to the place of beginning. 

Qorpor.tlob, to Kob.rt W.U. H.rris . or ooawy. Kry- land, a —r - . .... 
of January, 1941, and which is 
land, in Liber No. 189» Folio 30. 

0) vf 

,, agreed that ^ 
payment of premiums on a.iy h? hih i3 hel<3 by the Mortgagee as additional collnttral for this 

" °da,j",ho 

'^rSaser — 
at any time on said premi-es. an d b Fi e ln3urnnce Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to a^ approve^ by^i^^ replaoe , ir3. r0„e,als. and 
t lire to time make or cause to bo maae a nronertv shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the ^ its option advance suma of money at any time ^ the 

It is agreed that t
th

n
e
f ^S ' on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

shairbra'ddld^trunpaid balance of this ^btedness. ^ ^ the gaid 
The said mortgagors h®r,e^y "rlJerty is improved as herein stated and that ®. perf 

Kagee that the above described p™per * u n3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein ^^^ch further assurances as ^'/^ava Va'ter 
onri do covenant that wllfy <ninrnvement3 thereon, and the rights, roads, y » ^ • 

®oaftl|pr with the buildings an belonging or in anywise appertaining* « it- 

cessors or assigns, the afo73a
n
i

v
d
ab

1
1

n
e
deb

a
t
nd ths meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

the same shall become due^nd P-V^^ then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on tneii - 



BfcMfa 

Ana it U Agrrra that until default be *ade 
and possess the afore3aid Property' nortsjagc debt and interest thereon, the 
public liens levied on said property. f '^i^deLndablo. 

-id 8 .rie^rS .ad? payment ^ the BortBage -^oresa^^ of the But in case of 
interest "thereon, in .hole or ^n part. or^ in^any af=t. covon^ lULwica L — 4 . , , . . _ i <-> Ktt r~ o ri nn3 i. J. C*.t OUCc ucouujvj uuo ci-iv. 
gage, then the entire mortgags ^®"1® d

0
t0 be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 

payable, and these presents Legge" its duly ooastitutod attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or a ^ thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorized and empovered, a c y • convey the samo to the purchaser or 
gaged, or so ouch thereof as may which sTle^ll bo made in manner fol- 
purohasers thereo-, his, her oi w.. " " . , notice'0f the tine, place, manner and terms of 
lowing to-.it: Ey giving at least_ twenty days notice or tneji p . ^ 

elling^rnaking s^^a^-^lV: to the P^ent^all -neys^ thi.aor^ ?e; 
whether the same shati ^assTgns^ and in case of advertisement under the above power 

vf!t n?'0nn--hfllf of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
'th^'mo^rtgagol To koep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

ga^ee or its successors,or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged ^to^he 

but no sale, on3-half of the above commssi 
_tl]aiX_representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anii thw said moi'vgafcior s , further covenant 
•no* 
mortgagee      - _. 

ST.' SS ttTpolWlr"".!.. 1..U.J th,r,for to M 30 moM or .Mor.od, a.     ♦, the benefit of the ir.nrtgairoo, its successors or assigns* >-0 tho extent of it.-. 
lien'or claim horeuider, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and colloct the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anft tho said mortgagor a t 03 additional security for the payment of t-.c in.ebtedne^a 
hereby securod, do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assirns all rents, issues and profits accruin? or falling due from said premises after default 
under tho terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of suo.. 
default, to take charge of said property find colloct all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bs noccsnary to protect the mortgage under tho tens and conditions herein 
sot forth. , , j 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for themselves and tnaiT  
heirs personal ropresontatives, do hereby covenant with tne mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, an this mortgage or note, or 
in any othor way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or dotorioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep tho buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee .Tor a period of thirty days shall constitute a broach of 
this mortgage, and at tho option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagae may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same bo encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as heroin provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall becomo due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attest:  Robert W. Harris (SEAL) 

Lynn C. Lashlay   Boris, Man Harris {SEAL) 
-Ivy Walla Harris 
 Robert T. Harris 

 (SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

$tatp nf &lariUatid, 
AUrnanu (Cmmtg, to uiil: 
3 limbij rrrlify. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty - 
-day of J"ly 
 , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Robsrt M.- Harris and Doris Ua* iiarrls.-hi* wife, Ivy Walla Harris and -Rohert T, Harris 

the said mortgagor s heroin and «ach- acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be.—thfiir— 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Le^a > 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 
(NotaH^¥%eafl^nn'3 an<1 Notarial S0al the day and year aforesaid. ^ C La hi 

Notary Public 

S4u 

0 ^ 

Joseph B. Kooser, et ux. 

To 

l^L 

First Federal Savings Jc Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md 
_f . Purcliase.Money 
ama/fnnrtgaiip, 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded July 14" 1949 at 3:^ P- M. 

-day of July ^ , Made this____14th 
year Nineteen Huiidrud and Forty — Nina between 

Joaaph 3. Konaer and Anna M. Kooser, his wife, 
 of -UlajBUUt   County, in the State of 

in the 

 «■ .nymji county, in the State of Maryland, 
parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
Amorica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
fflhrrraB. tho said mortgagee has this day loaned to tho said mortgagor s , the sum of  

  Five Thousand Five Hundred  ___Dollar3. 
shich said sum the mortgagors r^rea to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate nf 58 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Fifty- Fiira and 63/100 -     Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sun and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgaseo in tho follorins order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described prsmiser, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having boon a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfnm JhtrrfDrr. .n consideration of the premises, and of tho sum of ono dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to osoure the prompt payment of the said iniibtodness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do 6ive» grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto tho said mortgajee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the follow.1 ng de ;oribed property, to-wit: 

111 that lot or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, 
known as Lot No. 10 in the Second Addition to Roberts Place (a Plat of which is recorded 
among the Land Records of Allegany County), which is described as follows. 

BiGINNIilG at a point on the easterly side of HcMullen Boulevard at 5h* 
the first line of Lot No. 9, and running thence with the easterly side of said Boulevard, 
South 36 decrees West 40 feet, thence South 54 degrees 45 mMluJ;es of q id^liev 
Westerly side of an Alley fifteen feet wide, then ce with the 3 J>

d9 °f 

North 3^ degrees ciast 38.4 feet to thefend o!1 the second line of Lot No. 9, then with sai 
second line reversed, Nor^h 54 degrees West 120 feet to the ^ginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to Joseph ^00®®rd^ 

July014th | 'l&ffnS t^ CouAtyl Ha^land. 
prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure part ofthe purchase price of the above de- 
scribed property and Is a purchase money mortgage. 

S.ld d.,d ttough d«.d a. 

fz P.™ or». .bo,. d,.crib.d 
land and premises# 

It is agreed that the ^wherein the 
payment of premiums o.i any , , h i3 bel(1 the Mortgagee as additional collateral for s 

-S-"! •«' '• <""" "«- —b'1"" "' 

'""'SfSisor. cov.nant « 
.t jy 11" ■«" M J CoKpnnl.D „ . fir. risk, and fr.. 
same shall be .at isfactorytoand^pprov^ tyj ^ replace i ir3> renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to ooid nrooerty shall be maintained, 
improvments, so that the ®fflcl®^y ^ its option advance sums of money at any time foj t 

It 1. aer.ad that ""'.'a"' ." °h. .'r.Wg.d pr.Bla.a. and any anm of .on., .. ad.an.od 
tUfa «r m. „a .UP. nald 

or ".Va. ^ do and awn part.™ aU th. .".nan,a 

herein on—^ v 



tt f. Anrrri. that until default be made in the promises, the said mortgagor s may hold Ann it U Agrrfo mai ,>,« ma'"'timi;. all taxes, assessments and 

6T_r. „/s\rp^Tf1iL<'SSSaror„aia. or of the 
But in case of dofa - ^ anv c.t;reeaent, covenant or condition of this nort- 

ea^r^hea the 0entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
Mvwhla and these ere3eats^re hereby declared to be mace in trust, and the said mortgagee, its payable, and these Pre-ea . w Legge , its duly constituted attorney or agent 

ar^"hereby authoriaed'and"e^w^^dT^t^^^tine^there^aftor, Jsell the property hereby mort- 
gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to tne purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; «hioh sale snail be made in manner fol- 
r.Sa !-rt: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place manner and terms of xo«i..iK cu "xi. ye s „ i i tuVilnVi ^ o i rt shall be at nubile 
sale in some 
auction for cash 

selliag^r^naking saidTareTse'cVnTlyVto the payrent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagors , jtheix.- heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale^ one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 
__t]i5i?l_representatives, heirs or assigns. ., . . 

Ani thu said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and penaing the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors cr assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgagud iend to the 
amount of at least— five Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or oolicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anfc the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling duo from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage., and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the promises the mortgagor s , for, themselves and—their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant -i-ith the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of tho mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby securec1, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
tho title to the heroin mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without tho mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , _ their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately becomo due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

WittlfBS, the hand and seal of the Sc*^cl rnort.£jQ,®>or s• 
Attest: „ , _L,  JQgeph B, Kops^r (SEAL) 
 Lynn CT Lash ley   Anna M. Kooaar ( seal ) 
 (SEAL) 

     (SEAL) 
of iRantlattl), 

AlUganp (CountQ. tn niit: 
3 Ijprpby Cprtify, That on this 14th (Jay of July, 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty - Nine  f before me, the subscriber,'a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Joaaph B. Kooaar and Anna M. Mg wj fo    
the said mortgagors herein and fiACh.-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__tiiailL 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appearBri fionrfra w, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as aaont fo" the 
said mortgagee. 

^aad and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. V 1 eai'  Lynn C. La.hlay,  
Notary Public 

Harry B, Jones, et ux. w 
' * Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded July 20" 1949 at 10:20 A. M. 
First federal Savings k Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.75). 

abia iHnrtgagp, Made this—lath day nf July  in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty_Jline by and between Wa yY»V 13 T J _ T T , . . « 

Made this Iftth day of_ 
  ... -.—. cuid Forty__Uine by and ! 

harry. Bt Jones and Josie I-ee Jones, his wife      —I———MW Aixa 
-of—Allegany county, in the State of— Maryland, f-1 V.     J v.  - ~ -    —-j ^uum,y, in tne state of- fiaryjuanfl, 

part_ies~of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
Olljtrrafl, tho said mortgagee has this day loaned to tho said mortgagor s , the sum of 

which said sum the mortgagor 3 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of thirty ($30.00)  Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in tho following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noiu SiiprrfBrr. :.n consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following de-crited property, to-wit: 

All that lot or jarcel of land situated in Allegany County, Maryland, known 
as Lot No, 27 on the Plat of Allegany Grove Camp Ground, lying approximately 5t miles 
West of the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, said lot being situated at the 
intersection of the easterly side of the cross road that connects the National Turnpike 
(U.S. #40) with the old National Pike (Braddock Road) with the Southerly side of Simpson 
Avenue, all of which is shown on the amended Plat of the Allegany Grove Camp Ground, sur- 
veyed May, 1925, and being more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing at the intersection of the Southerly 
side of Simpson Avenue with the Easterly side of thecross road that connects the National 
Turnpike (U.S. #40) with the Old National Pike (Braddock Road) and running thence with the 
said southerly s ide of said Simpson Avenue North 71 degrees 10 minutes iast 150 feet to 
a stake, thence at right angles to said Simpson Avenue, South 18 degrees 50 minutes aast 50 
feet to a stake, thence South 71 degrees 10 minutes West 150 feet to a stake standing on the 
Easterly side of the aforementioned cross road and with it Horth 18 degrees 50 minutes 
West 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property conveyed by Charts G. Poisal and Clara Poisal, his 
wife to Harry B. Jones, and Josie Lee Jones, his wife, by deed dated the 8th day of 
June,' 1942. and which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, I'iaryland, 
Liber No. 193, Folio 505. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee or'Vherei^ the 
payment of premiums on any , , .* v.p-id bv t^e Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

to the ui,paid balarice of thi3 

s covenant to maintain 
at any time on said premises, a" by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to anW repairs. renewals, and 
♦ ime to time make or cau^e t _ „ Drooerty shall bo maintained# 4 
improvments, so that the efficiency -> ^ option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that t
the

f on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

»•!«»" " ;h's 'Z'l'n,'": .nd oovenani .1th, t«. ..U ..r<- 

So bauf ■ni' 'II ''B' ^virfed that if the said mortgagor s ,  tb** —— 

S" a". rZ'rf't'i. * .»» 1,• 
herein on-tueir- pa" 



jt ^ * i+ Ko rrQfift in the Dremises. the said mortgagor s inay hold 
Ani It I* Agrrfb that until default be ma meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

and possess the aforesaid property, iiponpay g mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
public liens levied on said property. ^^^^i^^andable. 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant p y t f the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default covenant or condition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in whole or j"" part.'tended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and these presents ^e hereby dec   it3 duly constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or—tieorga- ■ 'SE . ~ ter to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any - ^ convey the same to the purchaser or 
gaged, or so much thereof as may ^^^^^Lsilnsfwhich sale^hall be made in manner fol- 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their , tioB of th0 time, place, manner and terms of 
lowing to-wit: By at ^t twenty days^ ^ 3al'e 3hall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberian , y . first, to the payment of all 

=h.ll and P.l^ W -rtS.8„ s . 
♦ v,Q<». ■rBTii-R'sentatives. heirs or assigns. , 

Li 'he said no-fagor s . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its Successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^to^the 

IZTo cause ^iolS^S^^s^dTherefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
—to -■ -ir" 'a tv,p benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent o* its 
lien*or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

morlT£r s .^additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits aocruins or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to taKe charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
b0t ^consideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 , for—thamaelies and th9^r 

heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , _ihfiiJ!_lieirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sun shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

HHtttrSS, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s, ^ , 
Attest:  Harry B. Jones (SEAL) 
 Braid I- Harri wnn  Joaie Lflfi Jonas (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

    (SEAL) 

of Harylanb, 
Allrgang (Enuntg, to rait: 
3 t^rpbg rrrtifg. That on this IMh _day of July, 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty - Nine , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Harry Bi Jonoa dnd Joaie Lea Jonas, Mw wifft,    
the said mortgagors herein and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thair_ 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appanraH ^ l 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  Oepald L. tlarrieon,  

Notary Public 

f>fS3 

^ f 3 

0 

Howard ii. Couter, et ux. 

To 
Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded July 26" 1949 at 9:30 a. M. 
First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md. 

(Stamps #3-30) 

ilhts iBortiiartr, M. Made thiR 25th d^y of. 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty - Nine 

Howard a. Couter and Elaan nr m 
-Of Alle gany 

July -in the 

part ies 

 by and between 
Qouter, his wife, 
 County, in the State of Maryland, 

ol the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Snvinss and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
rm- the snid mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.ttfl  . , Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—5sl per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirty and 34/100 (^30»34.)  Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nom iilitrrfiirt. m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assignr, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land known as Lot No. 94 of the Bannockburn 
Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, fronting about forty feet on Kentucky Avenue in said 
Addition. 

It being the same property conveyed to The Liberty Trust Company by William 
C. Walsh, assignee in No. 15,676 equity, in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Mary- 
land, by deed dated July 25, 1940, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Mary lan d. 

It being also thesame property conveyed to Howard a. Couter and ileanor M. 
Couter. his wife, by deed from The Liberty Trust Company, dated the 3rd day of august. 
1940, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber Wo. 187, 
Folio 463. 

n't 

! 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee My at^ts^p^ to the v,ortgagee or wherein the 
payment of premiuas on anyLif e In ty the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
^nd^btedne^s^an^any^ums of money so advaocad 3haii be added to the unpaid balance of this 

indebtedness. t o maintaiii all buildings. structures and improvements now^or 
The Mortgagor s covenant to t - thoreof in good repair and condition, so that t». 

at any time on said premises. and e^ri ^ed by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved b^i^ replaoefents. repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made aix nronerty shall be maintained. 
impro^rments, so that the e"ioienoy°J ^^s^pUon advance sums of money at any time for the 

is agreed that ^e
f the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

shal^be^ded^to'trunpaid balance of this indebtedness. ^ ,ith. the said mort- 

gagee^^^ the^bov^described^'^^gn^and enoumbrancest^except f or^his^mortgage! 

privi^^^s'and'appur^eMn^^^heri^ito belonging^or^in -^^e^rtainin^ _ 

" "vSrp "via-d «»•f.»r 
successors ano ass^"i:istrators or assigns, do and shall p y est thereon, as and when 

^I'JTassi^s the aforesaid indebtednes^to^her w demand shall perform all the covenants 
"rsam^hall ^come due and th*n this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on^their—^ 



^ A In the Dremises. the said mortgagor S may hold 
AnJ It t» Agr»fb that until default b he meantimc;, all taxes, assessments and 

and possess the aforesaid property, up°" P
w^r ® nortgage debt and interest thereon, the 

public liens levied on said property. '^"Xlhy demaldabie. 
said mortgagor 3 hereby covenant U> p y th nortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default being cfde_in, covenant or condition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in whole ^ P31"1' t ded to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage <*ebt 1 . f v,e rade in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and these presents ere here y ^ it3 duly constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or " TT"t1rIn t-inreifter to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged6 "r'so^chfhfreTf^T^ necessary and to grant ana convoy the same to the purchaser or o o * , . ,  ♦ v, ^ V-i q -i r» c o 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising froa ^uch ^a 
sale in some newspaper publi 

expenses incident to su^vf salelncluTing^axes, and a commission of ei^_per^cjmt; to the^party 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first,_to the pa^ent^all 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 11) the said mortgagor s , furtner oovenani. cu —   t- ---- - — 
the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

ree or xts successors or assigns, the improvononta on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

said mTri^go'rT r^elT^heirs or "assi'gn's, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 
__tli£ir_representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor 3 , further covenant 
ence of 
mortgagee or j.i.3 ^ ——o—. — —-  Dollars, 

MdTo cause thTpolicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of it. 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies fortnwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. , , v.» j 

the said mortgagor s . as additional security for the payment of tho indebtedness 
hereby'secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mor.tgagc, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to tal:e charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrcm pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises tho mortgagor s , for—themselves. and—their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand tho immediate repair of said building or an increase in tho amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court nay direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors , thflir._heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attest;  Howard a. Couter (SEAL) 
  Qer^M I, Harriaon   gleanor M. Gouter  (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

  (SEAL) 

&tatr of iftarglanft, 
Allrgattg (Eountg, to mil: 
3 Ijmbii rprtifg. That on this. 25th 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y- nine 
-day of_ 
 , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Howard li.. Couter and aiaanor M. Gnnt-.ar, hi a ^   
the said mortgagors herein and—each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appearnri r.onr-^o w  , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) flerald L. tlarrison 

Notary Public 

iiiHiiiHiiUUi 

cs s 

in the 

aeorge W. Martin, et ux. 
Mortgage 

To 
Filed and Recorded July 26" 19i»9 at 9:30 A. M. 

First Federal Savings k Loan Assoc. of Cumberland. {Stamps *17.60) 

CLlltB ittintuaiu'. Mad#this_2$th— day nf July  
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty^Mna by and ftx-en 
 0*ort» W. IhyMn Mid larah a. Uartia, his wifa,' 
„,,t  County, in the State of Maryland, 

^ h®reinaner called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
i 8 ? 7 oorporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

WITNe'ssETHoun1'yi Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
^ J^^g^^^e^^grtsagge has this day loaned to the said Bortgagor s . the sun of 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate pf_ij per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of One Hundred [5100,00)       Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: 11) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

Xotu Efarrrfnrc. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 3 do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and ccnfirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground, situate, lying nnd being on Maty- 
land Avenue and Cecelia Streets, in the City of Cumberland, in nliegany County, in the 
State of Maryland, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at the intersection formed by the Southerly side of 
Cecelia Street and the Easterly side of Maryland Avenue, in the City of Cumberland, in 
Allerany County, in the State of Maryland, and running thence with the Southerly side 
of Cecelia Street, North 71* degrees 30 minutes aast 80-7/10 feet to the °?n" 
veyed by Mary i. McCormick, and others, to Winmer Bowman, by deed dated March 22nd, 
1916 and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, *n ^o. 118, 
Knlio 229 then South 15 degrees 30 minutes iast to the Northerly side of King Street, 
fhen with'the Northerly side of said King Street, North 85 degrees West 86 feet, more or 
less 1o the intersection of the Northerly side of said King Street, with the Easterly 
side'of Maryland Avenue, then with the Easterly side of suid Maryland Avenue, North 
degrees 30 minutes West /fO-5/lO feet to the place of beginning. 

folio 165. 

rnnir at itmtion advance sums of money at anytime for tho 
It is agreed that the Mortgageeiaay poli

Pcy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of premiuas on any Llf ® Inf ^ heid ^ the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Mo 8a® ® ® t s^JYof money so ad vane e d sha 11 be added to the unpaid balance of this 

indebtedness. maintain «11 buildings, structures and improvements now or 
The Mortgagor s covenant to th°reof in good repair and condition, so that the 

at any time on said premises, 3^^®™ ^ by"Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to and^pp^^ ^ proper replacementS|i repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause of said property shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the " y at its option advance sums of money at any time for tho 

p It 1= agreed that oortSw premise, and any .«• ot moey =. .dv.ad.d 
^sr.r.dirr.r.niSid ZT.T;:: e— .i.».r;.. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warran ic,proved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described ProP61-^ lien3 and enounlbranoes, except for this mortgage, 

title is conveyed herein free 0 v_-nto such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that they -^."rovements'theroon, and the rights roads, -ays, water, 

Xaattbrr with the buildings and ^P . r in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances ^ere^belonging^ ^ ^ the 3aid mortgagee, its 

ZCn haof anil to abov - t the said mortgagors • their 
suooeasors and "n'd Zl 
hoirn •ri'.un-.r"" d. •" ««• 

" "ia- 
herein on-ii»Al--Parl 



^ . .<1 hn n-flde in the premises, the said nortgagor s may hold 
Ani tt t« ABrfrb that until defa he meantimb, all taxes, assessments and 

*°^T.ian*interest the^eon•the public 
said mortgagor 

But 
interest 

igagor = herety covenant ^ P^ ^^f/^/.^gag^debt aforesaid, or of the 
in case of default "d® r

in. ooven^t or condition of this mort- 
iutojo^v thereon, in whole or n p • d "t b hereby aecured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and thes® prese"t3

fl^-fi w T.^ ya , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or. ge ' thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorised an cmP°' n'3oessa-y and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessa^Md to gran aal/8hall be made in fol_ 
Purchasers thereof, his, twenty days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 

?. •Mo.h "iav?11 '• .n 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising froni such sale to apply t0 the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said morteaeor s their heira or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, ono-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

their rBprasentatives. heirs or assigns. 
Anft the said mortgagor 9 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

uiortgags, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged lan^ to the 
amount of at least_ Sixteen-Thousand     -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set ever, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruinj or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property iind collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In consideration of the premises tli« mortgagor g , for themselvfts and—thnir  
heirs, personal representatives, do- hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee ob or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxws for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all iiens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due an(f payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , _their—heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

BittttPBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attest:  George W. Martin (SEAL) 
 Lynn G. Lashlay   Sarah s. m^t-mn (seal) 
 (SEAL) 

 — (SEAL) 
&tatr of fflanilattii. 
AUrgang (Cnuttlg, to mit: 
3 limby rrrtifg. That on this 2Sth 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y - Nine 
-day of_ 

Public of the State of Mainland, in and for said County 
 Seorge W. Martin and Sarah S. Martin, his wife, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
, personally appeared 

the said mortgagor s herein and—each—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George w. Legje 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 
/11 WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. (Notarial Seal)  i.vnn n,   

Notary Public 

James Mick, et ux. 
Mortgage, 

To Filed and Keccrded July 26" 1949 at 9:30 A. M. 
First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. of Cumberland (Stamps 55#). 

illllf , Made this 25th  July 
_in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-^Hine by and between 
 ■?am?3 Mick and Svlvia hirir, h<a 

^ tv, °.f~7A11!ga"y  county, in the State of __ Maryland 
P „ ■Lr-,'tPart > hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WJL rWhbbhTH • 

i£ 1 ght^h"ndred'1 and"Sixtv 00^h 13 day Ioaned t0 th< aaid ■Q'tgagor ■ . the of 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of^l_ per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Ten 810.00)  __Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sun and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

■Xout Shrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 3 do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortga~eo, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the folloi'iag described property, to-wit: 

All of that parcel of land consisting of parts of Lots Numbers 178 and 179 
of Section A as shown on the plat of Cellulose City Addition to Cumberland, which said 
Plat is filed in Plat Case Box #9, ancng the land Records of Allegany County, and which 
said parts of Lots Numbers 178 and 179 are particularly described as follows, to-wit. 

BiiGINNING for the same at a point along the Westerly side of a ten-foot 
allev at the end of the second line of the whole lot Number 179, and running 
with the third and part of the fourth line thereof. South 82 degrees 00 minutes West 25 
^et North 3 degrees 00 minutes West 56 feet, thin ce North 53 ^"e3 55 minutes 

9/in fppt thpncp North 25 degrees 00 minutes West 60 feet to a point along the 
Southerly' side 'of' the 'McMullen H^|hway (ttatant 30 ftet nMaured at^rtgh t^anglas^from^tb. 

SiS^K'w-roS al'Sr.S ffl?" ISSfh J Salf." 00 .mate, aa.t 130-1/a f... " 
place of beginning. 

It heing the same Vu.' 

iwr^r^rteS'^ tS Snd Secortl of Allas.ny County, Haryl.nl, In Ub.r »o. m. 
Folio 689» 

, * maw nt its ootion advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It is agreed that the Mo^tgag j® 7anoe poiicv assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

oayment of premiuas on an'/L , i . held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Mortgagee is th®n®e^13^: ^ney so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

indebtedness. t0 maintain all buildings, structures and imProvemont3 °°w 

The Mortgagor s covenant t0 main" th„reof in good repair and condition, so that the 
at anv time on laid premises, and every durance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be ^tisfaot°ry t;e

a^e
PaU needful and proper replacements repairs, renewals, and 

shall'be^ded't0^the"unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ^ ^ the t shall be addea to g hel.eby warrant generally 3tated and that a perfect fee 

.n.ee ?hat the afove described propertyisimprov^ rance3( exoept for this mortgage, gagee ^ ° ed herein free of all lien* assurances as may be requisite. 

^ covenant thatgn^improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water, 

Oio qanr ano iu h forever, provided that n ^ ,, t0 the said mortgagee, its suc- 
successors an^ ass^^istrator3 or assigns, d° the interest thereon, as and when 
heirs, exe0^°";a the aforesaid indebtedness together^ ^ ^ perforn aU lhe 00Venants 
^^e^^^^ue^nd is mortgage shall be void, 
herein on—weir_part 



wr 

^rszs^s."ln""" *"•'*"•"" 
said mortgagors hereby covenant o pay * ®" t of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of or condition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in whol® °^ i° pa i'tended t0 be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bejere^y^ ^ the said mortgageo, its 
payable, and these presents a£° „ ^ Le^ge  , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or ue s '♦ timn thereafter to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorized and ®mP°*e

o n'eoe33ary and to grant ani convey the same to the purchaser or 
gaged, or so much thereof a^ y - heirs or assigns • which sale shall be made in manner fol- 

n -I*"- 
sale in aooe newspaper published in Cujuberian', Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public ♦ j x. v. tbp n^nrHefla arising from such salo to apply first, to tho payinont of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tho balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 , t-heir heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale , one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

th§lr__repre3entatives, heirs or assigns. , , ^ J ..   . . 
Ani tho said mortgagor a , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or Us successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Sight Hundred and Sixty -         -Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. , ^ 

Anb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the promises the mortgagor 3 , for thamsalwes and   
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgasee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor 3 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, tho mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of tho debt hereby secured and tho failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall bo entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without tho mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor 3 , —thflir heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attestl  Jamaa Mlnlc (SEAL) 
  SyiYla Ki Mick   (SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
 Q«ral4 L. H^rriaan  

&latf of fflanilanJi. 
AlUgatiQ CUnuntg, to mit: 
J limbg rrrtifg. That on this.. 

 (SEAL) 

_25th_ 
in the year nineteen hundred and forty - Nine 

-day of_ 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Janaa Mink and Sylrla K. Mink, Mb wife^  
the said mortgagors herein and eanh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally nnnenrnri ^  t 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  , .. "arrtaon. 

Notary Public 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the southwest side of the 
Christie Koad, near the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which is more 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

„ mo,, nt its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment "of ^remiuas^ o^any^ if^ ^i ch" Tsh® Id ^y t he Mortgagee as^add i tTona^o ollat eral f oj this 
^Sd^t^a5i^n--^^shall bf added to the unpaid balance of this 

ind9^rrtigor s covenant to maintain 
nnv tirre on said premises, and every p insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

sai^shall be^ satisfactory to properVeplacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made al ^ property shall be maintained, 
imorovments, so that the eff

i
101 " y

ra„v „♦ its option advance sums of money 
it i c; ncreed that the Mortgagee oay   m-Amlaes. and any sums ( «r.Vd iiTal »n.y s. advanced 

Sn'™'"'".' and ccwnant with, the .aid ..r«- 

simple title is ^^^t J^hey" ^iU execute ^uc^further ^'"[^^Yg^^roads, ways, water, 
a°a " with ,"^.a='Sr"4!"b"Vc"n"inn5 ..neag... It. 

successors and assi® istrators or assigns, d° a" with the interest thereon, as and when 
heirs, "^"Vigns ^e aforesaid meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
oessors ^g^due^nd P---^^i. -tgag. shall be void. 
the same 
herein on 

aSGINNING for the same at a hub in the southwest side of the Christie Road 
at the southeast corner of a parcel of land deeded to Robert L. abert, the said hub also 
^iS?nau?rs^i^t^yf^th^g^9i^ut^rt

Si
edeEof3ttL3l"hriftLt,HMrfr^tthe73plae^d3 

stone in Streets property line, thence with the southwest side of theChristie Road, South 
73 degrees 57 minutes £ast 175 feet to a hub; thence South 6 degrees 12 minutes West 543 
feet to a point in the northeast side of the Willowbrook Road near the Country Olub, thence 
with the Northeast side of the Willowbrook Road, North 84 degrees 08 minutes West U6i.eet 
to a hub thence North 79 degrees 48 minutes West 57 feet to a ^u')I

at .^e southwest corner 
of the Robert L. ibert lot. Thence with east line of the Robert L. ..bert lot, North b de- 
grees 12 minutes ciast 569»3 feet to the beginning. 

It being thj 

County, Maryland. 

Lee R. Alexander, et ux. 
Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded July 27" 1949 at 11:55 A. M. 
First Federal Savings k Loan Assoc. of Cumberland. (StaBps $6.60). 

U/lUii iHortQiUJP, Kadethis 26th _ day of July ln the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty,-, Nine   by rnd beU,cen _ 
 Los tt«—Alftxander and-Christina K. jtiavgndflr, hia wife, 

*H«gany  ^County, in the State of Maryland,  
part_ies_oi the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WiTlNlLbbil.Tn S 

Si^feofu3andhe(^6.0000^xf)aSee ha3 t!lis ^oaned to thj said mortgagor s , the sum of  
which said sum the mortgagor 9 agree to repay in installaents with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 'S 2e.r cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Sixty (160.00) Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until tho whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
tho payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assenoments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui Slirrfforr, .n consideration of the premises, and of the auui of one dollar in hanJ 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tho said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assignr, in foe simple, 
all the following desarited property, to-wit: 



ax. rrn^A in ihe DroiiiisBSf tho said inor'tgagor 5 may hold 
Anb 11 10 Agrftb that until default be .h0 ngantimo, all taxes, assessments and 

and possess the aforesaid property, up°" xes nortsage debt and interest thereon, the 
^blic liens levied on said property. demandablo. 
said mortgagors hereby oo^nant t0 pay t of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default being aade m P y ^ oove;iant or conditlon of thls mort_ 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in y s hereby seoured shaii at once become due and 
eage. then the entire mortgage ^ebt intende made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and these Pr03ents

r®™ ^ v? Lee'e its duly constituted attorney or agent 
 onoicmn. or ueor^e ^ Bss > sell the property hereby mort- 

convey the same to the purchaser or 
successors or assigns, or George ti thereafter, 

hp-pebv authorised and empowered, at any time inereaii. , 
gaged, or so much thereof as may heirs^r"^^^^1; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
purchasers therooi, his, her or thoir he notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days notice of the t p 

said mortgagor s , their 
but no sale. 

lowing to-wit; By giving at i-oaa!, ""Marviand, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published f '• uoh sale t0 apply first, to the payment of all 
auction for cash, and the P^^s arisi^ eight per cent, to the party 
expenses incident to such sale inclM f „ the navment of all coneys owing under this mortgage, 
selling or making said sale ; secondly , to the payment of aix co^ ^to pay it ovei. t0 th8 
whether the same shall *aV0 ^ ^assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s . 
ovenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

lien'or c'laim"hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums .hereon with 

fa^ additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mort3agc, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issue., t.ierefrom pending such 
prooeedii^gs aa may bo ne :ossary to protoct the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
361 Vn consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for_tMmg»l^»-and their 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the nortcja^ee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lav/fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall bo entitled {without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor S , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandablo after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

BJlUtPBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 
Attest; -Lee H. Alexaader_ 

Christine K. Alexander 

Gerald L, harriaon 

.(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

SlalP of HHariUattii, 
Allrgang (fiauntQ. to urit: 
3 Ijprrbjj crrtifg. That on this.. 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty- Nine 
.day of- 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of '(.he State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Ue R. Alaxandar and GhrlBtina K. nn-ranHar^ y, wif^     
the said mortgagor s herein and ftach._acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ! _    
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
{Notarial Seal) — Qflrald L. Harrison, Notary Public. 

Notary Public 

Madalun A. Dahl 
Mortgage. 

Tr» Filed and Hecorded July 27" 1949 at 11:55 A. M. 
First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Cumberland. 

PUHCHrtS^ MOIfcY 

Made this—?6th day of July in the 
year Nineteen Hundrud and Forty, Nine hy an(i between 
  Mada len-A»- Dahl -Cunmarriedi  
  of Alia cany Cou.ity, in the State 
part-jt of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
ini]rrraB, the caid mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor . the sum of   

 Four Thousand ($4,000.00)   —       —Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_.4i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Forty ($40.00)      Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall te computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premisep, and (3) tovards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

■Xoui Sl|trtt'orr. a consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do eo give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its suocossors cr assigns . in lee simple, 
all the following dsscrited property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece and parcel of ground lying at the Northeast corner of 
Cumberland and Wallace Streets, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, 
being part of Lot No. 359 on May Five in the proceedings for the partition of the Uavid 
Lynn property in 1674 dquity, the part hereby conveyed being described as follows, to-wit: 

aiGINNINO for thi same at a stake on the north side of Cumberland Street and 
at the intersection of the east side of Wallace Street, with the North side of Cumber- 
land Street and running thence with Cumberland Street, South 81 decrees suast 69 feet 
to the end of the fourth line of a deed from Jacob Millenson to Benjamin M. Kamens and 
Adaline S. Kamens, dated December 19, 1933, and recorded among the Und Kecords of 
Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 142, folio 163, and with the fourth line of said 
deed reversed North 9 decrees £a3t 26 feet to the end of the fourth line reversed: 
thence running SSh a lire parallel to Cumberland Street North 81 degrees West o9 ^eet to 
Wallace Street; thence South 9 degrees West 25 feet to the point of beginning. 

described property 

It being the same property conveyed by Julia J. Leasure, widow, to Madalen 
by deed dated the 26" day of July, 1949, and which is to be recorded among t, 
s of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above 
roperty and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

^ t ^ i-vt ion advance sums of money at anytime for the It is agreed that the Mortgagee nay olioy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of premiums on any ° ^ b ig held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s 
Mortgagee is the Benef io^ry and^whic^ shaU be added t0 the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness, and any sums 
lnd,b,rC«Mor oovanant , to ^ 
at anv time on said premises, and every par Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

simple^ title ^^J^^ulxScute -^h^urther ----^^^LrSaJ^^er^ 

priv^i^e^e^and'appurtennn^^ preminea^unl^the1 nai^cortgagee^lt.B 

heirs, ^r
eo

a
u^3Aforesaid indebtedness ogether w^^ perform all the covenants 

theSsame ^ o'no due pe^rform'e(f, then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on—M*  



&«2 

■ .iUtt^ary Public 
fAMwJLJT^JL, iti 

, _ -. . __oQ ^n fVip nremisos. ^h© ssid iDort.8^60^* nifly hoXd 
XnJ It l« Aarrrii that until default he m0ailtimb, all taxes, assessments and 

"'^rr.r.. ."rr.;r*rn8 r./» 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, ' , h reby se0ured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire ^"hv declared trbe made^n^rust. and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and these presents ^.re

e
0^Te ^ Legge t its duly constituted attorney or agent 

successors or assigns, or  —^ „„„♦ imn thereafter. to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authorized and enpow ' ^ d t „rant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
gaged, or so much thereof as may to wo whi ch saloshal 1 be made in manner fol- 
Purohasers thereof, his, her nox.ice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 
lowing to-wit By giving at least two^yy Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

i ES sl-su sr»v.v" snsssjf xppm 

. t. l»ur. r.r.h.lth, ..a pondl„B t». .xl.t- 
of ti^e mo^tKaRe to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

2"«».«. "■i.w.y 

"ST' °L" .r p=Ucl,= l-^u.a therefor to »e eo framed or enaor.od m In o»e. of . t0 t0 the benefit of the mortKagee. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect tho premiuns thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt# . _ „ 

An6 the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do es hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issuer, and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terns of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as nay be necessary to protect the nortsage under tho tores and conditions herein 

In consideration of the promises the mortgagor , for—herself and -Mr. 
heirs personal representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (l)to 
deliver to ths nortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxos for tho preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of tho mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the noftgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature tho entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for tho appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to tho appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor , hftT—heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandablo after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days, 

JSitnraB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor • 
Attesti  Madalen A. Dahl (SEAL) 
 namlrt 1.^ H«rr< ton   (SEAL) 

  (SEAL) 
    (SEAL) 

of fflarylauii. 
Allpgang CUountQ, to orit: 
J Ijrrrbg rrrtifg. That on this 26th day of July 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y - ntna , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Marialan A- Dahl  
the said mortgagor herein and aba acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due 

har 

form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 
arial Seal .'Xufut as, 11.. g, Gerald L. Harrison 

(MvjX* tAj. ZMAUc SmLMA'fK, oxit iCphmj t 

Alwin W. Pittman, et ux. „ 
' Mortgage. 

To Filed and Heoorded July 29" 19/,9 at 11:00 A. M. 
First federal Savings k Loan Association of Cumberland, Md. 

—MpitY 
Made this 2&th day of -inly      in tho 

year Nineteen Hundred and Forty - Nine by and between- _ 
 Alwin W. Plttmao and Martha &• Pittman, iiis vtLftt,  
 of- AlTfigany County, in the State of_ Maryland,    
part -iea__of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the scconi part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
St|rrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the saiu norlga^or s , the sum of 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, in the uianner following: 

By the payment of Forty and 5D/1QQ - . - ($i*CL.5Qj-     Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from tho date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall bo paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and tho said installment payment may be applied by tho mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire an-i tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affectins the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this m:rt3ago having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nnm Sbrrtfort. m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar m uand 
paid and in order to secure tho prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the int-rest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors c.r assign;, in fee simple, 
all the fallowing de.-crUed property, to-wit ; 

All that lot, piece, or parcel of ground situated in ta Vale, Allegany 
County, Maryland, which is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BidlNMNG for the same at a point on the nort-.easterlycurbofa^O-foot 
street known as Bane Street, which said point stands ^outh *6 degrees West 2 94 feet 

the remainder of said third line . /verline then with said division line, 
on the division line of the a'stake then South 50 decrees West to a 
North 47 desrees 40 minutes street, and the^n running with 

sai^ curb^ine South 40 degrees dast 60 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Ja^s^W. Norman 

is"tQ3be^ecorde^among11Land Reconls o'f Allegany County. Maryland, prior to the 
recording of this mortgage# 

This mortgage fe given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above 
described property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its Vlio"g^g^0
to^he& Mortgagee or'wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Llf ° Jhich'^held bythe Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

" ,h° —" 
indebtedness. r ^ .U 

at anv il" . =n 1=14 prenuses. and evorr o CoJponles as a fire risk, and fro. 
'LTLau b. s.ii.f»"n:" ^ 

3halirbenadddedrt0oVethe unpaid balance of this indebtedness covena3t >ith. the said mort- 

bdo tltc-nr\rtd rn^Cr^ht3
Oary0ad9

r,e.qaUys3, wa'ter. 



If*    = 

the said mortgagor s may hold 
♦ 4i HftfAult be made in the prem t taxes assessments and 

„a X™ »a"""" 

rSrssrp^s'S. tas"""- Z:lt- But In case of de^a^t■ , rart> or in any agreement, at onoe beoome due and 

"ME!™™-- 'ni tM ° 

tvTroof'^l^ no^'^r xhair Bolrs or a"'gra 1'f\jVuoVTlVoo; mm"''»nd t'!ms f 
zz^rs;'J ^ 
sale in some fron .uoh ^le/° 'St'per cent, to the party 
auction for cash, and P . luding taxes, and a commis^io. vmder this mortgage, 

mm§msmsMM^r. 

l^ts?SS^S3^sMg 

il. h.r.und.r. .»=. .oU.o. «. P"=l-. .It!. 

'x^oi.ld.ratl.n of tt. pro.i^ ~ 
)ieir3 personal representativoj, do ikiv, nf e-ich vear tax receipts evidencing the p y 
deliver to the morlgagee on or before oafonear year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
oent of all lawfully imposed ^axesf orthepr io iffiprovottent3 within ninety daysafter 
receipts evidencing the paymentofalllien ^ diGCharge within ninety days after due date 
the same shall beoome due and Pay°bl® a" on t^e

y
mortpapod property, on this mortgage or note, or 

all governmental levies that may be made on the mortBag p p to permit, commit or suffer 
in any other way from the indebtedness 3e° nropsrty. or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
no waste, impairment ordeteriora^ ingood condition of repair themort- 
of the mortgagors to keep the build g buiiding or an increase in the amount of security, 
gagee may demand the immediate rePair of ^gb secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the immediate repayment of the debt here y thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
comply with said demand of mature the entire principal and 
this mortgage, and at the option ofthom g g without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
interest hereby secured, and ^h0

<>
n°r^as®® "tntment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided , (3) 

close this mortgage, and apply for t PP foreCiose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
and the holder of this mortgage in any actio^ of a reoelver t0 00iiect the 
to the adequacy of any security a000Unt therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
rents and profits of said premises and aoquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
the title to the herei" ,l:or^aB®^I,^°^or . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation , other than the ®° 8 . written consent, or should the same be encum- 
or in any other manner, without the Bortgag nal representatives and assigns, without the 
bered by the mortgagors ' the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee's written ooiiaent, ^then t whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and owing as herein provide •') after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
secured shall become due and demandablo after ° default in the performance of 
as herein provided, shall hav9

t°0"^^^1^ ^or thirty consecutive days, 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions ror imny 

ISitnrBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 3. Alvd n Wj plttman (SEAL) 
Attest: " Ma^.ha g: ~Pi1-.t-man (SEAL) 
   .(SEAL) 

  (SEAL} 
 Gerald L» Harrison          v 

9tat? of fitariUattd. 
AllfganQ CfiountQ, to mil: 
J Ijmbg fprlifg. That on this .2ath doy of  J IjprrDg rrrmg. That °" uoy ";cfere me. th. subscriber, a notary 

(NotWaIrT®S3SIl1)and ^ 1,0131,181 S9al th0 dny and year afore3ald- T.. harri9on  Notary Public 

5«fS 

rt * 

Albert L. Comer, et ux. 

To 
Mortgage, 

Filed dnd Recorded August 2" 19'»9 at 2:00 P. 
of Cumberland, i"id. First Federal Savings 6c Loan nssoo 

Cl*lltS/lflOrtr[ciytP, Made this 22th day of July 
yeor Nineteen Hundrud and Forty ~ Nine by and between 
 Albert L. Jnner aad Bla.neh.a C. Jomor, his. vdfe,  

of AllafMny Cou.ity, in the State of 

in the 

     <ar viand  
parties—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 
IDljfrras, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 3 , the ou» of 

which said sum the mortgagor 3 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5i— per cent, par annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Twenty-Nine andJtZ/lQQ- L429tU21  Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every monLh from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment nay be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affeotin^; the hereinafter described premises, end (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having teen a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

•Sum Shrrrfnrr, 11 consideration of the premises, and of the sum or one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of ti e sn .d indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s f;o give;, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in lee simple, 
ail the following described property, to-wit: 

All that rear part of Lot No. 1 in the William H. Long's addition to Ounberland, 
said whole Lot No. 1 fronting on the State Road in La Vale, allegany uounty, Iiaryland, 
and the rear of which lot extends to an alley on the North, the rear part of said l^t No. 1 
hereby conveyed being described as follows, to-wit. 

BiOINNINO on the second line of Lot No. 1 in the ''V^^^'fibe^No0^^ 

the said second line Nortn ^ tri^erseot the northern line of Buchanan lot, 

then^South^Pdegrees1"" minutes West 30 feet; then running across said whole lot North 39 
degrees 30 minutes ^ast 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It b,i„g th. property conv.y.d b, '•™"d
i;»{.5',;h,

DoJ5.th3^"f July', SEl'. " 
Albert L. Comer and Blanche C. corner, his wif . qy aiegany County, Maryland, prior to 
and which is to be recorded among the Land Records 01 HiJ.et.any ^ou >, 
the recording of this mortgage. 

m, .orte«. 1. giv.n to secure . p.rt ofth. P«=h.,. price of u.. d.-onbed 
property and is a purchase money mortgage. 

0) 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at 1 ^ ^ 31 ene d e t o^he0'^^gage e 0/where in tlie 
payment of premiuoa on any ^ ^^^held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

""Sm",".* »' " " "" 
;^b,,dn«=: s MV11I1!U11 .0 

it any t ice on .oia premises, end every CeSpanie,. «= » tire rlek. end tre. 
sLne shall be ••a^»S n..d?«S 

SgSasmSSssemm 
XX rd^rSh^;"^. 
privl'e'^s'end'appurt^Miw^ pr<iolBlBQ^te*?he »■ 

oeasor.0*^ Ms'l^pis. the 0^orf s^^|J"^e^,ddln3'he s^ditTloe de and shall peWonn all the cevenaaie 

SHr'.'\»Vr""'rJ0tVnb. reSid*. the. .hi. .h." be .eld. 



And It iB A8r„i. that until default ba .ade in th^promia^. 
Su/fioL'levferr^nro^rty?^ which taxco. nort,a,a dobt and interest thereon, the 
-id mortgagor irpS^t® of ^ Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest ihareon. in whole bf'hoX se'cureT^n'fonce'belome LTtll 

navable^^nd these pro °eTt^ are hereb^LcUre^to beSVn trust, and the said mortgagee, its payable, and these presen ^ ,v ].*??(,_ , its duly constituted attorney or agent 

agSTAwSZ asu**.« »" «. ***** >»»» 

lOTlSe'tS-HtV »<Mil M least t'wsnty day.' notice of tfco tifo, pU«». m.cor sal t.roo of 
cole In some newjpnper putlished in Cumberlan". Maryland, isl-ioh aald sals shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinj fron juoh Bale to apply f irst, to the payment of ell 
expenses incident to such 
selling or maXins said sale ; 

saidortgasor^3 ^^helr heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sals, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagovs 

their rflnreaentatlves. h0irs or assignc. 
Ana the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ®xist- 

enco of the mortgage, to keep insured by seme insurance company or ooapanios acceptable to the 
mortgaffea or its successors or assigns, the improvements on tne hereby mortgaged land to ,he 
amount of at least—Thirty-Six Hundred      r -—r 0 r3: 
and 
fi 2_ ^0or  qi   
mortgagee"or the mortgagee may'effect said insurance and collect the premiums theroon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Auft the said mortgagors . as additional security for the payment of tho indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to tho mortga^oe, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from sr-.id premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in tho event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth, u i 

In consideration cf the premises the mortgagors , for. _£hem3eXYea .and, _ tneJj: 
heirs, personal reprecsntatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as folloxs: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee cn or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the precodintr calendar year; to deliver to tho mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment cf all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on tho mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or detorioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of tho mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in tho amount of security, 
or tho immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and tho failure of the mortgagor a to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature tho entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a recoivor, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to tho appointment of a receiver to collect tho 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court nay direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property bo acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should tho same bo encum- 
bered by the mortgagor 3 ,  their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as heroin provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo 
secured shall become due end demandable after default in tho payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in tho performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

fflitnras, the hand and sealaof the said mortgagors. 
Attest:  Alhart. T.. finingr (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 
 .(SEAL) 
 (SEAL) _G?r4ld L. JUrrlaon 

Statf of iHariUattJ), 
Allrgamj QJountg, to urit: 
3 fyerrbg rprltfi}. That on 29th day 0f July    

in the year nineteen hundred and forty- Nltw , before me, tho subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Albert I.. Comer and Rlannhfl C. Gnitier, hia wi fa,  
the said mortgagors herein and . CACh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ba their 
act and deed ; and at tho same time before me also personally appeared O»orga W. T^fTfT-?. , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as aront for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  Gerald L. Harrinon  

Notary Public 

iHHitiiHHtHii 

iSmma I, Ranker, et vir. 

To 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded July 21" 1949 at 10:40 a, M. 

Lester Millenson t/a, etc. 

iEhia (Hialtrl iBurlgagp Made this 15th day of July .1949 

by and between I. Ranker and Chester A, Ranker, her husband, 
R. #3, Valley Road of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
State of Maryland hereinafter called the "Mortgagor," LESTER MILLENSON, 
trading as NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY, Cumberland, Maryland (License No. 92), hereinafter called the 
"Mortgagee." 

WITNESSETH; That for and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred Fifty 
Dollars (8 250.00 ), the actual amount lent by the Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, and which amount the Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto tho Mortgagee as 
herein set forth, the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgageethe follow- 
ing described personal property, now located at No, R. i'i Valley Road SOrtOBX afore- 
said, that is to say:- 

Make Model Year Engine No, Serial No, Title No, 
Buick 4-Door Sedan 1936 43056920 2886742 D254034 

OTHER ACCESSORIES; 

1 coal cook stove, 1 kitchen table, 4-kitchen chairs, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 ice box, 1 oak 

dining room table, 6 oak dining room chairs, 1 oak buffet, 1 rug, 1 over^tufied ,t-pc, 

living room suite, consisting of davenport and 2 chairs, 1 "Silvertone" table model Radio, 

1 3-pc, walnut bedroom suite consisting of bed, dresser and chair, 1 cedar chest. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods -dTttn^^^^rivrwa^^A^tn: 
carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linen^, ' the'Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the 
struments and household goods ^""after acquired by the^ rationed. 

^^^HAVE ^ —1 representatives and assigns. 

f0reraOVIDED, HOWEVER, that if the 
his personal representatives and assigns, at hi. [% 250>00 >. 

T""nw ',oU"" ""a 

on theo^ d^^Jul^l^ tof^r P ^ title against the 
propertyandthat there is no lien, "ho a.ovo .escrited promise, 
same ; th'.t he or .he will "^^^^Se' Cetn and "ha" said mortgaged personal property 
Without the consent in ion by ^6 Mortgagee at any time. 
shall be subject to view and in p conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or 

In the event of default in any of the oovenant thereof. then the entire remaining unpaid 
offer to sell said mortgaged personal proper y, immediately teoome due and payable 

right of replevin. After tbn following terms and conditions. 
mortgaged personal property upon fo ln wriUng by registered mall to 

perso'anl property to 
ing auctioneer's fees, storage Md oine de!jlgnnted in said notioe: provided that ^ ute 



gagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said 
mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 
with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or 
remedy which the Mortgagee may have. 

The Mortgagor agrees to keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured during the continuance of 
this mortgage in some company suitable to the Mortgagee against loss of fire (and in case the property 
mortgaged is an automobile, against loss by fire, theft and collision) in an amount of not less than 
s   and to cause said policy or policies to be so framed as to be payable in case of loss 
to the Mortgagee. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan 
herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the 
maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the 
name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section 14 of 
Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the 
plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seals(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
WITNESS Geneva Stone   Marv d. McKanzle (SEAL) 
WITNESS Geneva Stone  VirHi n.   SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, TO-WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 25th day of July ,19 49 , before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 
appeared Mary A. McKenzie and Virgil D, McKenzie, her husband, , the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the 
same time, before me also personally appeared LESTER MILLENSON, the within named Mortgagee, and made 
oath indue form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide 
as herein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
 Geneva Stone,  

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 
(NOTARIAL SEAL) 

•Insert the word "including" or the word "with" as the circumstances may require. 
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John W. Knowlton, et ux. 

To 
Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded August 2" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 
First Federal Savings k Loan assoc. of Cumberland. 

.PUKO, 
Made this Ist -day nf August 

by and between  
his wife. 

in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Fnrt.y - Nine 

John W« Knowlton and Louise M. Knowlton 
   of—Alkgany County, in the state of Mary la nd  
part is 9 of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany Couircy, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH 
IDbrrraa, the said nort 

THIRTY SIX HUHDHaD (1 
ee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 3 
\P0)    

the sum of  
 Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of Si- per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment nf TMrt.yy (^36,m)   dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortGagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affeotini; the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

?umi Ehtrrforr, m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to cacure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All of Lot No. 18, in Riverview Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, which said lot 
is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Bed.nnine on the south side of Avirett Avenue at a mark cut in the sidewalk, at 
the end of the f^st line of Lot No. 17, of said Addition, said point of beginning being 
also Nor^h 78 decrees 15 minutes West 50 feet from the intersection of the South side of 
Avirett Avenue with the west side of Long Street and running thence withthesouthsideof 

45 minutes ^ast 100 feet to the beginning. Resurveyed January, 194o. 

County, Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part ofthe purchase price of the .Dove de- 
scribed property and is a ^urchise money Mortgage. 

It IS agreed that the Hortgesee mor'.heroin the 

: :„..t to maintain 

time to time make °h
r fefficiency of said propen-y shall be money at any time for the 

^ri^reed that ^•Vri\Sesmon\heimto3r?£g:d p^mTs"! and any sums of money so advanced 

Jh?h«'hT."^ ..oept for thU »r«.,., 
simple title is 00^v^d ^hSv" ^ill^xecute such further ^^g^ghtsT'roads^ways, water. 
and ^Uh^he^^ildings an^improvements t^ \Tanywlse app.rtaining. co e > u3 

>rivir^n.r^^ 9U0: 

^rsamV^l^b^e f e and P^rt^r-ortgage shall be void. 

herein oattaUc—Parl 



\nh tt i» Aarrrfi that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 

•'uzr\f'zi J°;:zir£z rsr ZoLT 

navable and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
suooessirs or assigns, or Jeoxse ..its duly oonStUut_ed_attcrney^or agent 

lowing3to-witV °By giving at 1'east'twenty "days • notice of the time, place manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply tirst. to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 , their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the abovo power 
but no sale^ one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor s . 
_thair_repre3entative3. heirs or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor 3 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending whe exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thirty-Six Hundred   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its succensors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anft the said mortgagor s . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby'secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents ani issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terns and conditions heroin 
set forth. i n, < 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 . for—themselves and—tneir— — 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s t by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s ,  their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become duo 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

IDitnrBa. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attest:  John W. Knowlton (SEAL) 
   T.nnlspi M. Knnwlt.nn (SEAL) 

 Qarald L. Harrison  ~ " (SEAL) 

g»tatp of fHanUanft. 
AlUgang CCouttlQ, tn tuit: 
3 l)prpbl| rprlifl|. That on this Ist day of___Aiigu3l  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty - Mlnft   , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 John W. Knowlton and Louisa M. Knnwlt.nn, hii hri fp      
the said mortgagor s herein and—each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to thoir 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George ',V» Ltit 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in duo form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial  Oerald Harr1m>n  

r>7? 
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John J. Coleman, et ux. Mortsags. 

To Filed and Recorded August rt" 1949 at 11:20 A.M. 
First Federal Savings 4c Loan Assoc. of Cumberland (Stamps $2.20). 

(Hhia iltoijaijr, Made this 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Miae 

-day of- Au&vst  in the 

John J.-CoLeman and 
_or 

-by and between 
.ituth L. Coleman, bis wife, and Francis P. Loughnex (Unmarried) 
Allagany  -County, in the State of MaryjarS 

part of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
IIIlirrrmi. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , tho sum of  

Two Thouaand (&2,OOQ.QOl   — Dollars. 
which said sum tho mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of- 5i per cent., per annym, in the manner following:   .      per cent, per an: 

By the payment of Thirty-ciight and 40/100 ffia-wi" Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent. assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of tho afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

Nnw Shrrtforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one collar in hand 
paid, and in order to . eeure tho prompt payment of tho said indebter,ne..u at tho matvvity thereof, 
together with the inlorost thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant bargain and soli, 
convey, release and confirm unto tho said mortga;eo, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All those two several lots of ground designated as Lot No. 10 and Lot No. 11, 
parts of a tract of land called the Hesurvey on Shutet Request, situated in Allegany Cou y, 
Maryland, and particularly described in one parcel as follows, to-wit. 

iiarsom, and running thence with 8*^ Western side oi inia^vynuB and parallel with the 
degrees clast 60 feet, thence at ri^it angl Avenut, North 61-3/4 degrees West 110 feet 
second line of said harsom lot and wi. "8 , 3aicl Virginia Avenue and with said 
to the Eastern side of an alley, thence P^1 to the and of ^ geCond line of 
side of said alley. South faft to the place of beginning, ^ach of said two lots 

said iiarsom lot, thence aast 110 feet to the place 6 Virginia Avenue and 
No. 10 and No. 11, fronting ^irty feet on Mid WesterHrSiae ^ ^ v ^ de d d 
being the same property conv®y®d^0

I^ Mq ?02 Folio 490, of th e Land Records of Alle- 
February 27, 1908, and recorded in Liber No. ii*, roiio 
gany County. „ 

I., b.1.. th. IT»i»rt VitoStor W1926" .VTSTi 

„.. thats-rtr».o;:^u rr,r r 

time to time make or cause t°fioiency of said property fal\b° * at any time for tho 

K. uu. i. •onwsa hgin "t.,. 

u. 

successors and ass!;®"i'Orators or assigns, do and 3ha"lt
P
h the interest thereon, as and when 

?:r.Y.v^ur^o.;t 
herein on tMU Pal 



\nb it la Anrffi that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and Dossess the aforeeaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
Slio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, aortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally deaandabie. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement. covenant or condition of this mort- 
traee then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at once become due and 
payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Seorge W. Legge   its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
Faeed. or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan". Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising froD such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not.; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , ,their- heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . 
__thfiir_representatives. heirs or assigns. 

An5 the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or xts successors or assigns, the improvomsnts on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—Two Thmuiand   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Aiih the said mortgagor s . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortsage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for themseiTea —and their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to Keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notico. institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same bo encum- 
bered by the mortgagor 3 . —their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

SJiltlCBS. the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 
Attest:  John J. Cole man (SEAL) 
    Ruth L. Polaman (SEAL) 

n u , u .  FrancT» Loughnny (SEAL)  Qerald U Harrtnon  (cFflTlj 

&tatf of UJariUattii. 
Allpgang (Eounlg, to uitt: 
3 «rttfg. That on this  —lat day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty - "lirw , before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jphn J. CQlflman andRut.h I.. Colenvin. bis Jtife, and-Francis P. I/Mighn«y  
the said mortgagors herein and—each—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hn t-.ha-lr 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally apnearaH George W. Legge 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. B 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 
(Notarial Seal)  Qerald L. Ham ton  

Notary Public 
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Leater A. Runion, et ux. Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded August 9" 1949 at 10:45 A. M. 
First Federal Savings i Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md, (Stamps $3.30) 

iKmlgagr, 1 Made thin 8th ^ay nf August -in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- Nine by ana between  
—Lgster_-A. RuniQn_ajld Hazel Paarl Runion, hi a wife, 
 j 0

t
f—Allegany County, in the State nf Maryland 

part i®3 -Of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Hlhrrras. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of  

 Three Thouaanri (13,000.00) Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Thirty (|3Q-0Q)    Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfom (Elirrtforr. m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the s?id in-ebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, rolease and confirm unto the said mortga3ee, its successors or assigns, in ice simple, 
all- the following described property, to-wit: 

All those lots or parcels of land lying and situated in Allegany c. 
Maryland, and designated on the plat of the LaVale Home Addition as Lots Nos. Seven (7) 
and Eight (8), and more particularly described as follows: 

BiiCJINNINt} for the same at a peg on the south side of decrees^0 
end of the first line of Lot No. 6, and running thence wi,;h^ 
m-fnuf-aQ wpqt 50 feet thence South U5 degrees 30 minutes iidst 125 feet to a loot ai-i y» 

to the beginning. 

i. b.i^ .h.... 
Sjne'tta L...S he cords of UigW Coum,, In 

Liber No. 225, Folio 249. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee nay at its^opUon^a-vanoe^ams^of^^^y^^ ^ wherein the 

payment of premiuas on any Llf® heid vy the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

•h'11" " ,he ^li "" 
intlebtcdness 00V9nant to maintain 

nt Jv time on said premises, and every th°reof. in^ Conpanies as a fire risk, and from 
sLe LaUbe ^ -pairs, renewals, and 

isSS|s^£!SBS®s«Bwa 

gagee ^ "e
s ^nveyed herein free of all liens ana en e!, a3 may be requisite. 

A 0 i7ao* ",,r' 
.f'^MdVppurtenanoea tMreunto pJeniMa^to tho slid mortgnRos, Its 

prlv.^!VoSv2rp""d'.d 

-nd ra
tr!'r. ^.. ^d. 

herein on - vaSlt- pai 



Aiii 1. U. Agrrrb that until default be sade in the^s^ and ' 
and possess the aforesaid.Prope^^'Up°"1

P°hion taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 

^or\^^ aforesaid, or of the 
interest^theM^,0In'whole^oi^ij^jwpt,berhereby aeowed^thall0at^onoe,rbeoomeidu80and 
gage, then the entire mortgage de" intended to bo herebysaid mortgagee, its 
payable, and these Pr03ent3

Cj°Q® he^e y
Tjflgp.a" ' its duly constituted attorney or agent 

successors or assigns, or USQTgaJU- t ,Z7 V^^paCtar to sell the pronerty hereby mort- 
are hereby authoriuod and empowered, at any time thereafter ^il tno p y or 
gae.a. or so =.och thoroof ao coy » f" " bo mado in monnop tol- 
purchasers »=t

r ^ wo«, d.yo'ooffoV of Ih. ti.o plaoo, »»„ t.r.o of 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty y hi h id sale shall be at public 

SEE?? fyki.s" ste a 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mo.tga^or 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
finco the niort«aKe to Xeep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

^rSfTo^ i Wol8»L inprovenjonlo on th. Bor.b, ^ortj.g.d land .o th. 

•ST, 'Juf. r'pouov tMr.for ba -o „ .■.dor.-d, 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, it^ succ-s^o-- .--..ijn-, to ex en . 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon witn 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. • „ 

j\nb the said mortgagor 3 . as additional security for the payment o- the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assiens all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to talce charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortsago under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. . , . s _ 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for themselves —and—wbiii   
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor 9 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the moT-tgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s ,  thair-heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediatoly become duo 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

JBUnpss. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 
Attest: — Lester A. Runlon (SEAL) 

Qerald L. Harrlsgn 

§tatf of fflarylanJi, 
AlUgann OlnunlQ, tn uitt: 
3 l?rrpha rrrtify. That on this 

Hazel Pearl Hunion  (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

ath .day of_ August 
in the year nineteen hundred and forty- Nina f before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of th? State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

the said mortgagor s herein and flach_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hn their 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared flafirga W. la^ra, , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)    QTald L» Harrigon  

Notary Public 

581 

John T. Loughney et ux 

To Filed and Recorded July 28" l^gat 11:45 A.M. 
Mortgage 

I 

EquitableSavlngs and Loan Society 
of Frostburg,Maryland. 

THIo I/UHTGAGti, Made this 26th day of July, 1949, by aid between John T. Loughney a nd 

Carrie M,Loughney his wife, of Allegany County,Maryland, partiesof the first part, hereinafter 

called the "Iiortgagor",and Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, a corp- 

oration organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Jtate of Maryland, party 

of the second part, hereinafM- called the "MOHTGAGBE". 

WHijuEAS, the Mortgagor, being a nember of said Society, has received tiieiefrom a loan 

of Four Hundred Fifty Dollars ($450.00) being the balance of the purchase inoney for the property 

hereinafter described on his Three and Six-thirteenths (3-6/13) Shares of ius stock. 

AND WHEiiii.iS, the .tortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installments, 

with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (65t) per annum, in the 

manner following: 

By the payment of Ten Dollars ($10.00) on or before the 26th day of each and every aonth 

from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall be paid, viiich 

interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payments may be ap- 

plied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to the pay- 

ment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public darges of every nature and description 

fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter des- 

cribed premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 

hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

AND WHEREAS, it was a condition precedent to said loan that tne repayment thereof, to- 

gether with the interest advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 

Conditions hereinafter mentioned, stould be secured by the execution of tais Mortgage: 

NUW THEitEFORE, THIS MOttTGAGE W1TNESSETH, thatin consideration of the premises, aU of the 

sn. or on. Dollar lll.OOl t»i. day paid oha r.o.lpt .no.oor is aoKno.l.de.d, t». 

gagor does hereby give, Srant. bargain and .ell, oon.ey, releaae, oontir. and aasign 

Mortgagee, it, .ooo.eeora and aaaig.., t«. foUo.lngpr.perb, w .it. 

ALL that lot, piece or paroel of gr«nd lyi^a^ being in Albany Coanty^rylan , a t- 

uated on the .oath aide or ,oC.lloh 3tr«t in the lo.n or Froetborg and Kno-n and diet *n a e 

a. Lot »o. 117 or McColloh's Addition to the .aid lo.h^ Froat^g. a Plat or . ion 

i. or reeord a.ong the Und Keoo. d. or Allegany Oo.noy,«aryla„d, in Liber » . 
„ M.h wa3 conveyed by Catherine Loughney, widow, to John r. 

IT heinethe sameproperty whicn was conve/ca / ,, 

L^J at u* by deed dated 2«. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 

Land Beoord. or All.ian, C~nt[^"n<'i.pr„.™»t. thar.on, and th. right., road., -aya, -at.ra, 

lUGETHoH .iththa build ^ !„ .„y.i„ appertaining, inoloding all light- 

privileges and appurtenances thereto ^0^ attached to or used on and aboil, said 

ing, heating, gas and plumbing of ^ the sarae shall be deemed per- 

premises, it being agree t a _rofita accruing from thepremises hereby mortgaged, 

.nanent fixtures, and all rents, issu. ^ve^nts thereon to the use of th. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot of grou^ 

Mortgagee, Its successors and assigns, in fee s *p 6 repr.|lentatives and assigns, shall 

PiiuVIDED. that if the ^ for a8 arel the sa « shallbecome du. 

make or cause to be made the pa^nts ^ ^ eo.ply^th the covenants and conditions here- 

and payable, and in themeantime Mortgage shall be void. 

in mentioned on his part to be made an . ^ wUhtba Mortgagee. Its successor and 
hereby covenants and 

AND the Mortgagor hereoy 



assigns, to pay and perfonn as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Morf 

gagea its successors and assigns during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of - 

Dollars («-) per month upon the s.a* day of each month hereafter, and fcginning on the same 

date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments 

to constitute a special fund to bo used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in 

payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demand- 

able, and any surplus remaining after the payment of said charges may. at the optionof the 

Mortgagee, be credited as a payment on account of theprincipal mortgage debt; and the Mort- 

gagor further agrees that snould said special fund at any time be insufficient by reason of 

an increase in the assessment of said property or an increase in the tax rates, or from any 

other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his neirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees to pay, when legally due, 

all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied or assess 

ed on said property hei^eby mortgaged or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 

to be paid. In the event of tne foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged 

premises as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund nay at the option of the 

Mortgagee, be applied to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the tiioeof the 

commencement of such foreclosure proceedings. 

IT is further understood and agreed tiiat if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the .tortgafee. 

its successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments 

or tne establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and 

insurance premiums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the .tortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, may. at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums 

without waiving or affecting its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights 

hereunder. and every payment so made by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of 

said payment at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum and shall become a part of the in- 

debtedness hereby secured. 

i'HiS MUrtTGAGOrt also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 

good repair and not to permit or sufferany waste thereon, and to Insure and keep insured said 

improvements against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mort- 

gagee. or its assigns, in such company or companies approved by,and in amounts reiuired by 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed 

as to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to theextent of its 

or their claim hereunder, and to deliver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns. 

ANU the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by fire 

or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the a.jounts payable 

by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the extent of the in- 

debtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at its option, may be applied 

to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or rebuilding of thepremises, 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 

e ntitled with JUtnotice to the Mortgagor , to the im.nedl.ite appointment of a receiver of the 

property covered hertby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as 

security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shallbe deemed a defaultunder this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own 

transfer or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of the Mort- 

«*gee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 

such Airther assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "laie charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar 

of each payment due. whichever is larger, for each payment au re than five days in arrears, to 

cover the extra expense involved in Handling delinquent payments. 

AND IT IS AGU-iiiD that until default be made in thepremises, the ilortgagor, his htirs, per- 

sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aioresaid paperty. 

AND in case of any default being madein any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 

this Mortgage, ihe wholemortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 

shall, at theoption of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigis, at once becoiie due and payable; 

the waiver of a:iy defaultand the failuie to exercise the option to demand the whole balance of 

the mortgage debt shallnot operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such deaand 

upon any default thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the aquitable iavingi aiidLoan 

Society of Frostburg, Maryland, its successors and assigns, or ^/.tarle Cobey, its, his. tn r or 

their duly constituted agent and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the peperty 

hereby ncrtgaged. or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness 

hereby secured and all costs incurred in the making of such sale, and to grant and convey the 

saidproperty to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs and assigns, which 

said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if said property be not sold, itmay 

bJ soldafterwards either privately or publicly and as a wholeor in convenient parcels, as aay be 

deemed advisable by theperson selling; and tne proceeds arising from said sale shall te applied, 

first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribution ol the 

proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and allpiblic charges due andowing and a com- 

mission of eight per cent (8>) to the party s elling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest there- 

on as herein provided; and the balance (if any therebe) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, .ds 

personal representatives, heirs or assigns or to whomever maybe entitled to the sae. in case 

of advertisement under the above power Ixrt no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half 

of the above commission shall be allowedand paid to theperson or persons advertising the same 

by the Mortgagor. 

Th. oovenants h.r.In =1.11 bl.d, „d th. .na «..U i»ur. to 

th= r.Sp.CU.. hairs, p.raon.1 . .ucc.ors and .s.10.. of u,. parti.. 

whenever ua.d, th. .l.^l.r ^.r .«.U ">• P1""' "" "" 

of any gender shall be applicable to all genders. 
j nf the narties of the first part on theday and year 

WITNESS the sigretures and seals of the parties 01 

John T. Loughne y 

Carrie M.Ljughney 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

above written. 

WITNESS as to all: 

Harry J.Boettner 

STATE OF MArtYLAND, 

ALLEGkNY COUNTY TO WIT: subscriber, a 
1«»1!BIc«Ktinth.t»thi. Of Juir.iw. 

•. ^ ^ and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 
Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and acknowledged the afore- 

^ wife the Mortgagor herein, and acknowieagea 
John T. Loughney and Carrie „ oug^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ plac# 

going instrument wr ^ ^ ^ .nd ^ 

before me also personal ' ^ ^ and maJa oath ln ^ form oflaw that U. e 

fiociety of Frostburg,Maiy an , ^ ^ ^ ^ ag h#rein set forth, »d further 

0^!""'':^^. .d Agent of .e Mo^e. .d —-d 



Harry J. Boettnar, 
Notary Public. 

Mortgare 
John Carter at ux 

■jo Filed and Kecorded July2dn 1%9 at 10:55 A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,Maryland. {oi,imp3 $2.2 ) 

THIS MOrtTGAGa, Made this 27th day of July inthe year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine by and between John Cart.r and iioseanna K. Carter ,hi3wife, of Allegany County,dryland, 

of the first part, hereinafter so.uetimes called mortgagor, which expression stall include 

the plural as well as tiie singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the con- 

text may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, herein ifter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Mitnesseth: 

Whereas, the said John Carter and Hoaeanna E.Carter, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Two Thousand three 

Hundred *'ifty (42,350.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company 

one year after date with interest from date at the rate of five {5%) per centum per annum, 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at tne office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, 

Maryland, on March 31, June 30, Septemoer 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro- 

rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on . 

NOW, THaitiFO.ui, in c onsideration of the premises, and of the stm Jne Dollar and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness it the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said John Carter and Koseanna t.Carter, his wife, does 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns the following property to-wit: 

All the following descrioed lot or parcel of ground situated about one mile from 

Mount oavage, and ne-ir trie tramway in Dutch Hollow, in Allegany County,M iryland, which is 

::X)re particularly d escribed as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a corner, it being tne end of tne 5th line of deed. Union 

Mining Company, to James Henahan, but now owned by George Lutz, lead dated 19th day of April, 

1B99, Lioor 8b folio 473,; and running thence reversing 5th line, allowing for variation, 
North 87 degrees 30 minutes East 367.5 feet to a peg; thence South 5 degrees 00 minutes 

West 371.9 feet to a large bounded maple tree marked with three notches; thence ^outh 5 

degrees 00 minutes West 299.3 feet to a peg, from which peg a maple tree marked with four 

notches stands South 45 degrees 39 minutes West 52.2 feet; thence South 65 degrees 28 min- 

utes West 276 feet to a peg standing 30 feet from center line of the fire clay tramway lead- 

ing from Mount Savage to the fire clay mine; thence running with anl 30 feetfrom center line 

of said tramway, i.orth 2 5 degrees 20 minutes West 137.1 feet to apeg; thence North 13 degrees 

43 minutes West 145*8 feat to a peg; thence North 1 degree 12 minutes West 181 feet to a peg; 

thence North 7 degrees 19 minutes East 316.5 feet to the beginning, containing 5«82 acres, 

more or less. 

It being the same property conveyed unto the said John Carter by The Union Mining 

Company of Allegany County, a body corporate, by deed dated September 16, 1919, and recorded 

among the Land itecords of Allegany County,Maryland, in Liber No. 140, folio 678. 

T0GETHEH with the buildings and imprcwemBnts thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, watu 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belongingor in any wise appertaining. 

TO HiWE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in f ;e simple forever. 

PKOViDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, ad minis uators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its succaiisors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two 

Thousand Three Hundred fifty Dollars together with theinterest thereon when and as the s.iiae be- 
on 

coinesdue and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants nerein/his 

part to be performed, then tills mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGliE^D that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor, 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUUTHEK AGHEED, thatuntil default ismade, and no longur, the mortgagor may re- 

tain possession of the mortgaged property, upon aying in the meantime, alltaxes, assessnents 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt andinterost hereby inttnded 

to be secured, the said ncrtgajpr hereby covenants to pay the saidmortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally Jernandable; and itis further 

that in case of default in said mortgage t e rants and profits of said property are hereby 

assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, aid the mortgagor also consents to the i.iM 

appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

Butin case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition af this .^it- 

gage, then the entire mortgage d ebt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declred to be madein trust, and tne said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George h.Hughes, its, his or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent arehereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may Ix. necessary; aU to grant and convey the s.m. to t h. 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, heror thair heirs or assies; which sale shall be madein 

manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of tim. place, manna, and terms 

of sale in some newsp.Ter pubUshed in Cumberland,Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 

day ofsale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale to apply first: To the payn.nt of all expenses incident U> such sale, including taxes, and 

all premiuBS of insurance paid by the mort.gee, and a commission of eight per cent. t. U* par y 

I.,!!., o, making .al. »!., ^ ..id P-P-, U - u 

taln.d no..l. -.I.. ""U ' 

uour™. or 

„^„E under ^ ^ 
~ Ma h«irs oersonal representatives oriasigis. 

to pay Itovar to the said to ln«." forin.un and p.ndlng t«. .xl.t- 

—«- —^ "• 

""rrrii... w -T 
wart fifty (»2 3 50.00) Dollars and to cause the policyor pol- 

r" r:: ri::.-o^d.. - - - - lcl.. u™.d th^dfor ^ or It. or t.^r U.n or .lad. »r.. 

Of the mortgagee, its succes , mortgagee, or the oort- 

-r and to P- - or or t. 
.rr.ctMid inwranc. and ..U.« «" - 

mortgage debt. .Upulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 

it is agreed that thepowers, stipilat 



bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
John Carter (3eal) 

ATTfilST; 
„ u . . Rose Annie E. Carter (Seal) Celestine H.Knind 

STATE OF MAityLANU, ALLEGANY QJUNTY TU WIT: 

I HEKEBY CERTIFY that on this 27th Jay of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty 

ninebefore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared John Carter and Koseanna E Carter his wife, and each acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the sa:.* time, before me,also 

personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due formof law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further .n like 

manner, make oath that he is tne President, and agent or attorneyfor said corporation and 

duly auttarized by it to make thisaffidavit. 

In witness whei®f I have hereto set .ay hand and affixed :ay notarial seal the iay and 

year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Celestine H.Rhind, Notary Public. 
My Comaission expres ilay 7, 1951. 

Arthur H. Jurgenson, et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and recorded July aS" 1949 at 10:20 A.M. 

C. A Jewell et ux 

THIS PURCHASE MoNaY MurtTG/iGE, Made this 23rd day of July, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-nine b/ and between Arthur H. Jurgenson and Edith E. Jurgenson his wife, 

of /illegany County, in the State of Mar/land, parties of the first part, and C.A. Jewell 

and Mary ^.Jewell, his wife, of Mineral County in the State of West Virginia, partiesof the 

second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second 

part in the full and just sum of $900.00 this day loaned the parties of the first part by 

the parties of thesecond part, which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the 

rate of 6^ per annum in monthly installments of $50.00 each; said payments include both 

principal and interest, which interest shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The 

first of said monthly installments is due one month from the date hereof and shall continue 

until said (rincipal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the partiesof the first part have the right to pay, 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum thendie hereunder or 

any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments, 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by Section 

2 of Article 66 of the nnnotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any future amendments there- 

to. 

MOW, THEuEFOitE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
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of, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of tte 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain ..nd sell, convey, release and conflria unto the siid 

parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the followingproperty, to-wit: 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of groundknown as Lots 4, 5 and 6 on an unrecord- 

ed plat of C.A. Jewell's Subdivision of part of O.N. rtagruder tract in Election district 21 in 

Allegany County,Maryland, wi.ich said property is inoi e particularly described in one parcel as 

follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stone pile on the southeasterly sideof dryland U.S. itoute 

No. 40 in Election Uistrict No. 21 which is also at the end of a line drawn North 52 degrjes 

40 minutes East 150 feet from an iron pipe and stone pile wnich is thepointof beginning in a 

deed from Oliver N. Mag ruder et ux, to C.A. Jewell, dated August 29, 1946, and recorded in 

Deeds Liber 211, folio 19, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mar yland, and running 

thence with said si Je of said Maryland-U.S.iioute 4U wnich is known asthe Baltimore i ike North 

52 degrees 40 minutes East 150 feet to a stone pile; thence South 37 degrees 20 minutes East 

225 feet to a stone pile; thence oouth 52 degrees 40 minutes nest 150 feet to a stone pile; 

thence North 37 degrees 20 minutes West 225 feet to the place of beginiiiig. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by C.a. Jewell, el ux to Arthur H. Jurgenson, 

et ux by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land Records of Alleg- 

any CountyjMaryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage which is given to secure part of 

thepurchase price of the property herein convqred. 

TOQiTiiEft with the buildings and improvements tnereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privilegesand appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertclni ng. 

PROVIDED, thatif the said partiesof the first part, t neir heirs executors, administrators 

or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the secondpart, their heirs or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of Nine Hundred Dollars ($900.00) toother with tne interest thoreon. andany fnure 

advances made as aforesaid, as and when thesame shall become due and fayable. and in the run- 

time do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their partto be performed, then tnis mort- 

gage snail be void. 
AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in thepremisee, thesaid parties of t^e fire 

part may hold and possess tne aforesaid property, upon paying in tne na.ntime, all taxes, as- 

sements and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally de,*ndaole. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part or in .y agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby ^ - 

_ become due and payable, and these presents are he reoy d eclared to oe made .n tru d 
. . ti g 0, thesecond part, theirheirs. executors, administrators and assigns,or Cobey. said partio ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ attorney3 or agents are hereby 

Carscaden. and i c i s . . ,afLer to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so 

authorized and empowered, at any time ere ' ^ ^ ^ ^ or 

r r:- - - - --—— thereof, his. ^ manner the terras of sale in aow 

By giving at least twenty days not ce ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pubUc auction for cash, 

newspaper published in C^-land .MaryU ^ ^ ^ ^ to 

and theproceeds arising r.m su comai3slonof eight per cent U, the party selling 
such ^ including „ owing „ ..gage, whether th. 

or making said sale, se ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ balance, topay it over to the said prtie. 

same shall have been then mature . ^^ment under the above power but 

of first part, their heirs. ^andp8id , th9 t.ir 

,0 sale, one-half of the above commission   



representatives,heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending theexistence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least Nine Hundred ($900.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire or other losses 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to theextent of their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagees or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collectthe premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

rfITNii3S the nands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 

Maxine Wilmot Arthur H, Jurgenson (3eal) 

Maxine Wilmot Sdith E. Jurgenson (Seal) 

sTATei or MARYLAND, 

ALL^GANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

1 CKKTIFY That on this 23rd day of July, in the year rineteen hundred andforty- 

nine before iae, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared Arthur H. Jurgenson and Edith E. "urgenson, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the sa.ne time 

before me also personally appeared C.h.Jewell and Mary E. Jewell his wife, the within named 

mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 

wlXNjiSS my nand andNotarialoeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Glenn H. Bross et ux 

To Filed and Hecorded July 28',1%> at )}:30 A.M. 

AetnaLoan Co. Inc. 

Loan No. Cum 1376 

Borrowers; (Last wame) Cross,Glenn H. & Mary Lee 

Addresses: 230 Beall Street, 

City Cumberland County Allegany State Maryland 

Date of ihis Loan Amountof This Loan First Payment Due 

July 26, 1949 $575.00 9/1/49 

Payable in U successive monthly installments of $33.34 each, and 1 installment of $33.24 each, 

with interest after maturity at 6% per annum. 

fhis chattel mortgage made on the date above stated between the borrowers named above as 
mortgagors (which term shall also relate to the singular wheravir appropriate) and the mort- 

gagee named above. Auto k Household Goods. 

Witnesseth: That in osnsideration of the actual amount of the loan, abovestated, paid 

to mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and for the purpose of 

securing the repayment of said loan the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey and confirm 

unto the said mortgagee the hereinafter described property which borrowers warrant to be 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps $.55) 
Mortgagee 

Aetna Loan Company, Inc. 

7 N. Liberty Street 

Cumberland,Maryland 

Final Payment Due 

11/1/50 

H i 

their exclusive unencutib ered property: To have and to hold the same unto thesaid mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns forever. 

Provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rale, payable in consecutive monttily pay- 

ments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said 

note is paid )n the date of the final payment stated above, then thismortgage to be void,other- 

wise to remain in full force and effect. 

*he mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and c hattelsmentioned hereinafter as 

long as the payments on sai 1 note are made when due, as therein provided, and the covenants of 

this mortgage are fulfilled. If the nortgagor shall fail to pay any installment in payment of 

said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants rereof, then the mort- 

gagee may take possession of said goods and chattels, as permitted by law, wherever found, and 

sell the sanie in the manner provided by law at public or private sale. From the proceeds of 

any such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee snail retain all moneys due mortgagee and render the 

balnce, if any, to msrtgagors. 

The unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof,may at Uie optionof the undersigned 

be paid at any time. 

Theremedy or remedies herein a ccorded mortgagee shall be in addition to , and not in 

limitation of any other right or remedy which the mortgagee snail have. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Auto Year Body 

Plymouth 1941 2 dr. Sedan 

1 Clock, 1 Divan,/I Table Radio, 

1 Buffet, 6 Chairs, 1 Table, 1 China Cabinet, 1 Dishes, 1 Silverware, 1 Iron, 1 Toaster, 1 

Vacuum Cleaner, 1 Cabinet, 4 Chairs, 1 Elec. Wash. Mach. 1 Hefrig.rator, 1 Tappan Gas *ange. 

1 Table, 1 Linoleum, 1 Dishes, 2 Beds. 1 Maple Chifforobe, 2 Riple Dresser, 1 Maple Wardrobe, 

1 Maple Vanity, 2 Lamps. 

Motor dumber 

P12-270745 

Seri al Number 

11286211 

2 overstuffed cnai s Lamp, 1 Piano and Bench, 1 Table, 1 Walnut Knd Table, 

Witress whereof, the mortgagors hereunto 

mortgage above set forth. 

set thei rhands and seals tiiedate ofthe chattel 

i'liiry L.Cross (^eal) i'icl* / ij . woo , ^ — : 
Glenn H.Cross (JealJ 

thesubscriber, a Notary 

WITNESS K. F. Gornall 
WITNESS John J.Karel 

STAIS OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF Allegany TO WIT: 

•——-r''ZZTZi.^ 
pubU= of of -rrun ^ ln 

Glenn, H. - i-laryj^.h * w . ^ ^ ^ ^ til[B . beforeme also personally ap- 

acknowledged said Mortgage to be thexr a . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ 
Pr\r* th<» within named i4ort.gag^6f 

peared John J. Karel Agen ^ ^ thenjin Set forth, 

the consideration set forth in the and duly authorized bysa. Mort- 

and he further madeoath that e 

gagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal 

(NotarialSeal) 

bugenia A. Spano, NotanrPublic. 



_ ,. Chattel MorteaKe 
Wlliam G. Powell et, ux s 6c 

To Filed and Recorded July 23" 19/»9 at 8:30 A.K. 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland 

THIS CRAT.iL MuitXGAGi, Made this 26th day of July, 19'»9, by Maggie J.Povrell and ailliam 

G. Powell, her husband, Cumberland of tne City/Bounty of Allegany otate of Maryland, here- 

inafter called "Itorttagor", to i'e.sonal Finance Company of Cumberland, a body corporate, 

Liberty Trust Co. aidg. a.*.Cor.3altimore and Centre its., Cumberland,Md. hereinafter cal- 

led "Mortgagee". 

WTHSSSiTH; That for and in c^asideration of tne sum of OneHundred Fifty Dollars, 

dollars (♦150.00) the actual aaount le.it oyitortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof ishere- 

by acknowledged. Mortgagor aota riereby sargain nd sell untoMortfagee the following descri bed 

personal property: 

Tne chattels including .-.swseiild furniture no« located at 220 Grand Ave. {StreetAddi ess) 

CumoerlandlCity) Alleea^y (Cc-aty; ir. aid State of Maryland, that is to say: 

Living noom Jin;aoos Kitchen Bed tiooa 

1 Refrigerator >1.Wards 
1 Vacuum Cleaner S.C. 
1 Writing Desk 

—and, in addition tnereto, all other goods ani chittels of like nature and all other furni- 

ture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

silverware, musicalinstruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and 

kept or used in or about the premises or commingle i nith or substitute for any chattels here- 

in mentioned. 

TO HAV.. AND Tu HuLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PrtOVIDaO, HiitiLiiiii, that if Mortgagor shallpay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, the said sum of|150.00/10G according to the terms of and as evid- 

enced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 15 successive monthly 

inatal.uents of $11.9U/lO0 each, whin includes interaa. at the rate of per month on the 

unpaid principal oalances, tne first of whicn instalments shall be payable on the 26th day 

of August, 1949, togetner with a 16th instalment, cwering any unpaid balance, including 

interest as aforesaid, whicn instalment is due and owing on the 26th day of November, 1950 

and interest after maturity at aaid rate, then these presents stall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any 

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the 

date of payment. 

Mortgagor ccwenants that heor she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that h« or she will not remove said motorvehicle from the state of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premisos without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. « 

in the event of defaultin the payment of any instalment of principal or interest or 

any part of either, as provided in said note, tnen the entire unpaid balance of principal 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall Immediately become due and payable at 

the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to 

immediate possession of themortgaged personal property andmay at once take possession thereof 

wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after such pos- 

session under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personalproporty upon 

the following terna and conditions. 
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g gee will give not less than twenty l2L<) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 

Mortgagor a t tts or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will cause the 

mortgaged peisonal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee (includ- 

ing auctioneer^ fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to tie 

highest cash bidder therefor at a time and theplace designated in said notice; provided that if 

there be no law re firing the licensing of auctioneers inthe place tnus designated. Mortgagee 

:nay substitute for the duly licensed auctioneeraforesaid, a person n.-gularly engaged in conlict- 

ing auction salesin such place; and provided further that such place shall oe either in the City 

or bounty in wnich Mortfiagcr resides or inthe City or County in whichMortfagoe isli censed, 

whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At anytime prior to said sale, Mortgajjor may obtain possess- 

ion of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon 

together with any unpaid interest. 

ihe remedy herein provided shall bo in addition to and not in limitation iC any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be tawn in the plural 

and theplural shallbe taken in the singular. Any reference heiein to Mortgagee shall be deemed 

to include any aiccessors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TK3TIMUNY WHEKKUF, witness the hand(s) andsealb) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WiTNliSS Kdith M.Twigg Maggie H. Powell (Seal) 

WITNESS CL Coughenour William u, Powell (Seal ) 

STITE OF MAKYLAND CITY/CuUNn oF Allegany Tu WIT: 

I HERiiBY CERTIFY that on this 26th Jay of July, 19W before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County a f ore said, personally ap- 

peared yaggie B. Powell and William G. Powell, herhusoand, the Mortgagorls) namod in the fo.e- 

going Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said tortgage to be their act. And, at the same time be- 

fore me also personally appeared C. L. Cougher«ur Agent for Uie within named Mortgages and mad. 

oath in due fom of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth, and he furtJ«r made oath thathe is the agent of the Mortgagee and 

duly authorized by said ;;ortgagee to make this affUtvit. 

WITNiiSS my hand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotariaISeal) 
ndithM.Xwigg, Notary Public. 

■tortgage 
Donald C.Schneider et ux 

To m.a and K.oorJ.J W W " 2:30 

Eth.l 01.(1,3 Nedro. HunJr.d tnd ForVK-nl,. 

, tHI3 T Virginia K—„ - ^ ^ b, .„d between "• ^ ^ r per.on.l r.pr...»..ti..,, .uc=.»ea» 

g.gora .blob ° ^ Gountj.iitaLe C^i.nd. pa-la. 

aaaigna, .be,a . • b^.in.tt.r o.Uad »«g.... -i- "P-- 

bf U,. tifst part ^ i-epreaantativea .u.caa.o,-a and ...igna, -n... tb. —" » 

.ba.i inClud. bar » ■ P ^ ^ ^ 

reiuiresor admits, 



WHi£U£A3: Th. a.ld Mortg.^or. are Ju.tly »<. >»» "" "» »ld 

!„ th. full ». of six Hundred Ih™ DoU.r, and Cents (S603.S0) »hlch „id Indebted. 

..... together .1th the Interest thereon .t th. »te of Per Centu. I5«l per a™., le 

to h. r.feld in payment, of not les. than Tw.nty aollar. IS20.00) each »onth. the Interest 

to he ccnput.d at th. rate rfor.s.ld anddedu.ted fro. aald paymnta and the balance theraof, 

after deducting th. Intere.t, a hall be credit.! to theprlncipal indebtedness. The first of 

said monthly peyenta shall b. due and payable September 1. 191.9, and continue thereafter 

each month until the full amount of the principal and Intere.t as evidenced by thismortgag. 

are fully paid. 

This mortgage i3 executed to secure part of the purchase money for tne property herein 

described and conveyed and is, tnerefore a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THliKiiFOKtt, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of thepremises 

and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors, do hereby bargained sell, 

give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to- 

wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County,Maryland, lying near 

and North of the National Turnpike, four miles West of Cumberland, and being know n as Lot 

No. 1 in Section "B", of the "Christophei Weires Farm Addition" and more particularly d escrib- 

ed as follows: 

Beginning at a point at the intersection of a twelve foot alley and LaVale Boulevard 

it being also thebeginning point of the deed from Christopher Weires to ttobert Wetes, 

dated June 26, 1945, and recorded in Liber No. 204, folio 449, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County,Maryland, and running thence with part of the first line of said deed, being 

with the Nort.'easterly sideof LaVale Boulevard, North 40 degrees 45 minutes West 46 feet; 

thence North 49 degrees 15 minutes liast 117.24 fe^t to the third line of said deed; thence 

with said third line, oouth 40 degrees 45 minutes liast 46 feet to the end of said third line 

and the Nortnwesterly side of a twelve foot alley; thence with said alley and the fourth 

lineof said deed, oouth 49 degrees 15 minutes West 117.23 feet to theplace of beginning. 

It being thesame property viiich was conveyed unto the said itortgagors by Ethel Gladys 
wl do w 

wedrow,/by deed dated July, 1949, and duly recoidbd among the Land Records of Allegany 

County,Maryland. 

AND WHEHKAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances asprovided by Chapter 

923 of the Laws of Marylandpassed at the January session in theyear 1945 or any supplement 

thereto. 

TUGiiTHEii witn the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, ro a is, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDiiD that if thesaid Mortgagors shall pay to tne said Mortggee the aforesaid 

Six Hundred i'hree Dollars and Eighty Cents ($603.80) and in the meantime shall perform all 

the covenants hereinon their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGHwiD that until default be made in thepremises, the said Mortgagors, may 

occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public 

dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt 

and the interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

JUT IN CASli default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, 

in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire ncrtgage debt shall at once becorae due and payable, and at any time thereafter either 

the said Mortgagee or George R. Hughes duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby author- 

ized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

cSo^n'^b^lSd'.SSuS^rporatlon 
Aortgi ge 

Filed and Recorded July 28" 1949 at 11:30 A.M. 

PURCHASti MONtY i-iORTGAGli 
George A. Booth et ux aistdav of July, in the year One 

T„IS he Trastees of ThePlrst Saptl.t Ch-h la 

Thousand Nine Hundred ^ ^^ted under the La.aof t!. state of maryland, of 
Oumberland »aryl.nd. a oorp^ ^ ^ p.„, ^.rt^or. and Ceorg. A. Booth and 

r:::::;:-. -——- ^ 

gagees, 
Witnesseth: ^ ^ ^ ^ i8 ^ ^oa fldely ir^bted 

chasers thereof. Saidproperty shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, manner and tennsof sale, in some newspaper published in City of Cumberland, 

AUegany County,Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either private- 

ly orpublicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as .nay be deemed advisable by the person 

selling. 

fhe proceeds arising from such sale snail be applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due andpayable under this raortga^e in- 

cluding interest on the uorte; age debt to the iate of the ratification of the auditor's report; 

and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors, in case of advertisanent under theabove 

power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors 

to theperson advertising, 

AND the said Mortgagors further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company orconipanies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, the improvements on t he hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Six Hundred 

Three Dollars and Eighty Cents ($603.30) and to cause t hepolicy or policies issued therefor 

to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to 

the extent of her lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy orpolicies forthwith in 

possession of the Mortgagee; and to pay thepre mium or premiums for said insurance wnen cLe. 

WITNESS thehands and seals of saidMortgagors. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Donald C. Schneider (oeal ) 
Virginia K. Schneider (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HEnEBY C ERTIFY that on this 27th day of July in i-he year 1949 before me, tne sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aid for said County, personally appeared, 

Donald C.Schneider and Virginia K. Schneider, his wife, the within named mortgagors, and acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also 

personally appeared Ethel Gladys Nedrow, widow, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration in s aid mortgage is true and tona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day =rid year last above written. 
Geo. A.iiieoert, No tar/Public. 

(NotarialSeal) 



fifty and 30/100 Dollars 550.30). which aaid au. has this day been loaned by the said 

parties of the second part unto the party of the first part, a rd which said su.a represents 

thepurchas. price of the first parcelof the hereinafter mortgared property, and which said 

sum is to be repaid ten years from the date hereof, and in the meantime the said princiiMl 

sub shall bear interest at the rate of five per cent (5^per annum, and which said interest 

shall be computed and payable monthly hereafter; with the right specifically reserved unto 

the mortgage to prepay any or all of said principal sum at any time prior to maturity. 

NO*, TKiiK^FOii£., in consideration of thepremises and of the sum of One Dollar (♦l.OO) 

cash in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said The Trustees of TheFirst 

Baptist Church, in Cumberland,Mary land, does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey and re- 

lease and confirm unto the said George A. Booth and Mabel B.Booth, his wife their heirs and 

assigns, the following property, to wit: 

PAhCiiL NO. 1: All that lot or parcel of ground in the City of Cumberland, Mary land, on 

the Southwest cornerof Columbia and Bedford Streets: 

BiiGINNING at the intersection of Columbia and Bedford Streets on the South side of 

Columbia Street; and running thence with Columbia Street, North 73 1/2 degrees rfest 3t5 feet 

to Hichard's lot; and with it. South 23 degrees irfest 53 1/2 faet to the Baptist Church lot; 

and with it, South 75 degrees liast 38 feet to Bedford Street; and with it, North 23 degrees 

Kast 58 feet to the beginning. 

The aforesaid parcel of landis the same parcel which was conveyed by deed of even 

dale herewith by Carl A. Young and Vera G. Young, his wife, unto The Trustees of the First 

Baptist Church of Cumberland,Mary land, and which said deed is to be recorded siaultaneously 

with this purchase money mortgage, a specific reference to which said dead is hereby trade for 

a fuller and more particular description of said land. 

PAUCiiL NO. 2: All that lot orparcel of ground situate on the sotheasterly sideof Bed- 

ford Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, comprising the wholeofLot 

No, 54, and part of Lot No. 53, in George F. Gephart's Addition to Cumberland, and particular- 

ly described as follows, towit: 

BEGINNING for the said lot at the intersection of the southeasterly side of Bed- 

ford Street with the southwesterly side of Sperry Street; and running thence with the south- 

easterly side of Bedford Street, south twenty-nine degrees fifteen minutes West thirty feet; 

thenparallel with Sperry Street, South 54 degrees 12 minutes Kast 100 feet to Cedar Alley; 

thence with said alley, north 2y degrees 15 minutes East thirty feet to the southwesterly 

side of Sperry Street; then with said side of said street. North 54 degrees 12 minutes West 

100 feet to theplace of beginning, it being the same land which was conveyed by deed dated 

the 9th day of October, 1923, by Samuel A. Gleichman and Grace Gleichman, his wife, unto The 

Trustees of the First Baptist Church in Cumberland,Wd., Incorporated, and which said deed is 

recorded in Liber No. 144, folio 592, one of the Land iiecords of Allegany County,Maryland, 

a specific reference to whica said deed is hereby made for a fuller and ,iore particular de- 

scription of said land. 

ToOiiTHiiK WITH THd buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOViDiSD, however, that if the said ihe Trustees of The First Baptist Church in Cumber- 

and. Mar/land, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, do and shall pay unto the said 

George A. Booth a nd .'label B.Booth his wife, their executors, administrators, or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred Fifty and 30/100 Dollars (^16,550.30) together 

with the interest thereon, as and when the said si.ms shall become due and payable and in the 
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meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on its part to be performed, then tid! 
mortgage shall be void. 

AN.) 11 IS AGKEUD thatuntil default be made in thepremises, the said The Trustees of The 

First Baptist Church in Cumberland, Maryland, may hold andpossess the afbresaid property, upon 

paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, aid publicliensle viedon saidpro perty, all of 

which taxes, mortgage debt, and interest thereon, the said Thei'rustees of tne first Baptist 

Church in Cumberland,Maryland, Incorporated, hereby covenants to pay wnen legally demaadable. 

But in case of default being made in paymentof themortga^e debt aforesaid or of the int- 

erest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of tnismort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hei'eby dectred to be made in trust, and Uiesaid George A. Booth 

and .label ii.^ioth his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, or c.arl cidmund 

Manges, his her or their duly duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered, at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may 

be necessary,and to grant and convey the said property unto tnepurchasur or purchasers tnereof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigis; which said sale shall be made inmanner following, to wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, maaaer, and termsof sale in araenews- 

paper published in Cumberland,i'laryland, whichsaid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and 

the proceeds arising fr^m such ^ale to apply first to ths payment ol all expenses inci lent tosuch 

sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party sellingor mak- 

ing said sale; secondly, to the payment of allmoneysowing un ler this mortgage, whether the said 

moneys shall have been then matured or not; a nd a s to tiie balance, to pay it over unto tie aaid 

The Trustees of TheFirst Baptist Caurch in Cumberland,Maryland, a coiporation, its successors 

or assigns, andin case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-naif of the above 

commission shall be allowed, andpaid by tne mortgagor, its representatives successors or assigns. 

AND the said The Trustees of the First Baptist (lurch in Cumberland, Mary land, does furtner 

covenant to insure forthwith, and pending theexistence of this mortgage, tokeep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or their assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged land to the amountof at least Twenty Thousand Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so fran^d or endorsed, as in c ase of lin* to inu.e to 

the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to theextent oftheir lien or 

under and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees, or the 

,„rtESe... .aid insurance an. pr— tn,r.«n -U,. in.—, -a P-rtof U.. 

"rt'we .««». o'' ^ '• 

a conpo.tion, Paa c.a.i Ha ^ ^ 

i <■ affixed and duly attested by its Secretary. seal to be affixed and m TrtUST^3 OF TOK F1KST BAPTIST CHU.tfH or 

(Corporate Seal) CUmB^LAND,MauYLAND. r Bv Hobert W. Woreland, rreslaent 
Attest: Wm. T. Sheally, Secretary 

3„tE —;icuo;;;;;2i:
T
wor July. m9. .. u.... — 

I HEREBY CErtfIFY hat on Alle^„y County, aforesaid, personally appeared Robert 

Public of the 3tate 0f orTh.Kinit B^tist Church in Cu^erUnd, Maryland, a 

4. Mo re land, ^ ^ ln augment of writinS t. be the corporate act and 

corporation, and d of CulBberland,Maryland, and didJUrther affirm that ihat, 

deed of the said iheFir^t ap duly «uthori.ed to make this acknowledgment; and at 

- - -pre8ident of 3aij a. ^ b. ^... - 
the same tiraebsfors as also p consideration to said ^rtgage 

.Uh.„ named .erases .ndn»d. -thin due for. 
and ... .. therein ..t fort'-  —— 



WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day andyear aforesaid; 
Earl Edmund Manges, 

(NotarialSeal) Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 
John Pfaff et al 

To Filed and Recorded July 23" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

North AiaericanAcceptance Corporation of Maryland. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 26 day of July, 1949, by Pfaff,John and .-.argaret 

M Frostburg of the City/County of allegany State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" 

to Nortn American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body corpora, 61 N.Centre Street, 

Cumbe rland. Mar/land, hereinafta-called "Mortgagee". 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Tvo Hundred and sixty dollars 

(1260.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain aid sell unto Mortgagee the following described 

personal property; 

The Chattels including household furniture, now located at 146 W. Main St.(Street 

Address) Frostburg (City) Allegany(County) in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

1 table, 4 chairs, 1 cabinet, 1 couch, 3 large easy chairs, 1 table, 1 radio, 2 beds, 

2 chests of drawers, 1 dresser, 1 ice box., 3rugs, • 1 stove,- 

--and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furni- ' cutlery 
ture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery,/utensils , silver- 

ware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept 

or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein 

mentioned. 

The following describedmotor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in 

..., Maryland, that is to say; 

Make Model ^ear Engine No. Serial No. Other Identification 

TO HaVE AND TO HOLD the saue unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PROVIOEJ, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its suc- 

ceosors and assigns, the said sum of $260.0u/100 according to the terms of and as evidenc- 

ed by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 18 successive monthly in- 

stallments of |lf5.90 each, including Interest at tne rate of 3^ per month on the unpaid 

principal balances, the first of which installments shall be payable on the 25 day of Aug- 

ust, 1949, and each succeeding installment shall be payable on the 25 day of each succeed- 

ing month thereafter, together with a final installment covering any unpaidbalance including 

interest as aforesaid, wtiich final installment shall be payable on the 25 day of January, 1951 

and interest aft^r maturity at said rate, then thesepresents shall be v^id. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any part 

thereof nay be paid prior to maturity with internst at the aforementioned rate to the date 

of payment. 

Mortgagor convenants that he or she exclusively owns andpossesses said motor vehicle 

or vehicles or other mortgaged personalproperty (all of which shall hereafter be referred 

or 

to- 

rtg. gei perjoaal property") and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or condi- 

tional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicleor 

vehicles from tuestate of Maryland or said other mortRaged pers- nal property from tneabove 

described premises without consent in writing of Mortgigee herein, and tnat said mortgaged per- 

sonal property shall be subject to view andinspection by iiortcag^e at any tiine. 

if default shall be made in the payment of any installment of principal or interest 

any part of either, as provided in said note, tnen tne entire unpaid balance of principal, 

gether with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall become due and payable immediately and Mort- 

gagoe shall be entitled to inuediate possession of the mortgaged personal property andmay at 

once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on tnepart of Mortgagee to 

Mortgagor; after suchpossession unier_he terras hereof, Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged 

personal property upon the following terns and conditions; 

Mortgagee willgive not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to^ 

Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will cause the 

mortragel personal property to be soldat public auction at the expense of mortgagee lincluding 

auctioneer's fees, storage andother expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the high- 

est cash bidder therefor, at a time and theplace designated in saidnotice; provide! that if there 

be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in theplace thus designated, i-iortfagee may sub- 

stitute for the duly licensed auctioneer, aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting 

auction sales in such place; and provided further that sucu place shall be either in the City or 

County in whichMortgagor resides or in the City or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, which- 

ever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, Mortgagor .nay obtain possession of 

the/mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mort^gee of the balance due thereon togetler 

with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein proviid shall be in addition, to, andnot in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in theplural 

and theplural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed 

to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEiiaXJF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
John Pfaff (Seal ) 

WITNESS Q.R Chap pell M.- ^ ^ , , 
.largaret/Pfaff Ueal) 

WITNESS S. Burns 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALLECmNY TO WIT; 
-v.- 5A Hav of July 1949 before me, the subscriber, a rtotary 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thus 26 day oi July, ivv 
1 A an i for the City/County afo resaid, per aonally appeared 

p"bi" - .o:::;:- *«. ~——- —* 
Joho 4 "rear,t "■ 1L«... "• 

"ia ™ to
t: z ——- - -= ^°r i" - 

Chappell, Agent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ttBrQin 39t fortht and * 

si deration set forth in ^ Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgage, 

further maie oath that 

to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and NotanalS. Dai9y V.Aldrifee, Notary Public. 

(NotarialSaa 1) 



tt.r.of .ay Z Z -WtV ZZ " '>» —"M " ^ "• " 

=o...»..t. -« «• - -= '>0"""S '"d """'"■ ,,hlCU " 

*«hic 1*3 or «tl,Sr p.r.o^ pr.prt, CU of .Mch ah.U r.r.rr.. „ .3 

p.r.on.i property") a„i vhat tl»r. 1. no U.n. =1- or .nou.br.noa or =ondltlo„.l 

purchase title against thesame; ti*he or she will :K)t remove said aotor vehicle o. 

u,. «... or M^uad or -U ot».r »rtg.So4 p.raoml propart, fro. t*. .bo.a d.soriP.d pro.ia.a 

without conaent in -rlting of »ort8asa. nar.ln.and that aaid »rte,g.d paraonal proparty ahaU 

be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

If default shall be made in the payment of any installment of principal or interest or any 

Part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, together 

with accrued interest as aforesaid, snail become due and payable immediately, and Mortgagee shall 

be entitled to immediate possession of the r^rtgaged personal property and may at once take pos- 

session thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; 

after such possessionunder Jie terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal- prop- 

erty upon t«s following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail 

to Mortgagor at his or her last knovn address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will cause 

the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee (includ- 
ing auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the 

highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that 

if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in theplace thus designated, Mortgagee 

may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conduct- 

ing auction sales in such place; and provided that such place shall be either in the -ity or 

County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City orCounty in which Mortgagee is licensed, which - 

ever Mortgagee snail elect. At any time prior to said sale, Mortgagor may obtain possessionof 

the said mortgaged personalproperty upon payment to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 

><ith any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to , and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may have» 

Wherever the context so requires orpenAs the singular shall be taken in theplural and the 

plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include 

^ny successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHittiOF, WITNESS the nand(s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor!s). 

WITNESS S.durns Le9 (Seal) 

WITNESS G. rt.Cnappall '"'kry A. Jilt (Seal) 

STATE UF M/iKYLAND CuUNTY OF ALLEGAN1 TO WIT: 

I Hfi,iiE3]f CErtTiFY that on this Ifi diy of July, 19V9 before me, the subscriber, a Motary 

public of the State of Maryland, in aid for the City/County, aforesaid, personally appeared Lee 0. 

^nd Mary A. ^ilt the Mortgagor (s) namedin tne foregoing Chattd Mortgage and acknowledged said Tort- 

gage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me, also personally a pieared 0. tt.Chappell 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set 

forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made 

oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this 

affidavit. 

Witness my nand and Notarial Seal. 

i«otarialSeal) Daisy V.Aldridge. Notary Public. 

H&itffiftttiiftfiftfiHtiittflllfJififtilflfift/lTlfgiTjtfitB.rXthfinni.niiili.nrJitif 

Stanley ti. Hare et ux Mortgage 

To File 1 and recorded July 7" 1949 at 3:20 P.M. 

First Federal Savings andLoan 
Association of Cumberland 

THIS PUKCHA3E iVjNEY MORTGAGE. Made this 7t h day of July in the year Nineteen Hundred 

h and Forty-Nine by and between Stanley H.rtare and Jeanine Hare, his wife, of dlegany County 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, nereiaafter called mortgagors, and Hrst 

Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland . a body corporate, incorporated under the 

laws of the United States of America, of Alle^any Count y.i^aryland, party of the aicond part, 
hereinafter called .aortr.agee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEiiEAS, the said n»rtgaeee has trds da/ loanedto the said mortgagors, the sum 

of Twenty-one hundred ($2100.00) Dollars, which sail sum the mortgagors agree to repay in in- 

stallments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at tne rate of 6 percent, per annum.in 

the manner following: 

B/ the payment of Twenty-five ($25.Ou) Jdlars, on or before tne first day of each 

and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall 

be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 

ment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; 

(2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments orpublic charges of every nature and 

iescription, ground rent, fire, and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the 

hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards tre paynent of the aforesaid principal sum. .he 

due e xe cut ion of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the gating .said ad- 

in conalderatlon of U.. pr,-.„. and of ...-of o., dollar In P.^, 

„d in order to a.oure tnepro.pt pay— ofthe ealdlndettedneaa at tn. .atarlty U-eof, to- 

gather .1th the Int.ra.t ther.on.the .aid .orts.gor. do Cl.., grant, t-rgaln and ,e , eon. ^ 

and confirm onto tn. =ald .rtgag.e, Ua eooee.aor. or aa.lgna, In fa. .1^. 

followlD* of land .Ituatad In or near «<dco far., and ne, 

the .*o-c fliver an! th. C. . 0. Cana! Hlght-of-ay U — — ^ 

"^rT^irr^lTpTLa Plant.! at end of th. auteenth line of th. 

' ^ Kdwin M Horchler. Coanittee. etc., to Lenwood Walker at ux 
deed from Joseph Fmklin Baker an ^ ^ A11^any County .dryland, in Liber 

jdated August 31. 1944. and ^ ^ ^ Un9 of ^ d9ad fromBaker and Horchler, 

No. 201, folio 279, it being a ^ ^ ^ dat,d 1«. 1943. and recorded 

Commiti.ee, as aforesaid, to AP^t0 " foUo 209t ^ runnlng thence with the seven- 

ara0ng the aforesaid Land deei . .ibttr No. 201, folio 

jteenth and eighteenth lines S,st 2u9 feet. South 63 degrees 43 min- 

utes East 20S feet, thence leaving the lines 
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direction 4U) feat, aore or leas, to the place of beginning. 

Second: BcQHUlAQ at a point, it being the end of tae eighteenth line of deed recorded 

in Liber No. 201 folio 279 of said Land Records, and running thence with the mneteentn xine 

of said deed. South 38 degrees 50 minutes WestU6 feet to a point on the Northerly side of a 

20 foot street,thence with said side of said street, and with part of the first line of said 

deed, South 63 degrees J»5 minutes <iast 150 feet, thence leaving said road, and running North 

38 degrees 50 minutes aast 375 feet, tnence running in a Northwesterly direction 135 leet, acre 

or less, to the beginning. 

Third: BtGINBiNG for the same at an iron pipe stake, standing at the end of the second 

line of a parcel of ground conveyed by Joseph Franklin Baker et al, Committeeto Slner If. Holler 

et ux, by confirmatory deed dated the 8th day of October, 1943, and recorded in Liber No. 197, 

folio 406, one of the Land Hecoris of Alleg^ny County.Maryland, and running thence reversing 

said second line (magnetic lines as of June 2lst, 1940, 3>d with horizontal measurements) South 

thirty-eight degrees and fifteen minutes, east two hundred and nine feet, to an iron pipe stake 

standing at t he end of the second line of a parcel of ground conveyed by Joseph 3aker to Frank 

H.McMillan, by deed dated the 12th Jay of July,1940, and recorded in -ibar Wo. 137, folio 338, 

of said land riecords, and running thence, reversing said second line, south sixty-three degrees 

and forty-five minutes, east two hundred and eight feet to an iron pipe stake standing on the 

northwest side of a proposed driveway into this land, and thence with said drive way. North 

thirty-eignt degrees and fifty .jinutes east, two hundred and eight feet to an iron stake, thence 

nortn sixty-tnree degrees and forty-five jdnutes we^t, two hundred and eight feet to an iron 

stake, tnence north thirty-eignt degrees and fifteen minutes west two hundred and nine feet to 

an iron stake, thence south thirty-eight degrees fifty minutes west, to the place of beginning. 
_ 

It being the same property conveyed by Lester ^.Morris and nlberta Mae .'lorris, his wife, 

to Stanley a. "are and Jeanine S. Hare, his wife, by dead iated tne 7th day Df July, 1949, and 

to be recorded among the Land tiecords of allegany County,Maryland, prior to the recording of this 

mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above described 

property and is a purchase money mortgage. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance suras of money at anytime for tne 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the Mort- 

gagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this in- 

debtedness 

Ihe Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or at 

any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 

same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk and from 

time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, 

and improvements, so that the efficiency of saidproperty shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that tne Kortgag^e may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair anrl Improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sumsof money so advanced 

shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 
I 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mortgagee 

that tne above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

title is conveyed nerein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 

covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TuCiTHjiA with the buildings and improvements thareon, and the rights, roads, ways, water 

the 

HO 

privileges and appurtenances tnereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Tu HA ic, Aii 3 fuHOLO the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its succ- 

essors and assigns, forever, provided tnat if the said mortgagars their neirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shallpay to the iaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest tnereon, as and when the sa-ie shall become 

due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tneir 

part to beperfonaed, thentnis mortgage snail be void. 

AND IT IS AGRi-J tnat until default be made in thepremises the said mortgagors nay hold 

and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the injantiue, all taxes, assessments and pub- 

lic liens levied on said property all which taxes, .ortgate deut and interest tnereon, tne sail 

mortgagors hereby covenant to pay wnen legally deraandable. 

But in case of default being made in paymentof the mortgage deot albresaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in wnole or in part or in arty agreement, covenant or condition of tidsmort- 

gage,then tne entire mortgage debt intended to be made nereby secured snail at oncebecome due 

and pa .-able, and these presents a: e hereby declared to be maie in trust, and the said mortgagee, 

its successors orassigis, or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or atent a: e here- 

by suthorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

,iuch thereof asmay be necessary and to grant and convey the ia.ae to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall oe made in manner following to- 

wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, lace, mannered terms of sale in s.ae 

newspaper publisned in Cumberland, Maryland, which saia sale snail oe atpublic auction for cast., 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale including taxes, and a co^ission of eight per cent, to the party selling or mak- 

ing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, Aether the 

same shall have then .matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to thesaid «ortgagor6, 

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the aoove power but no sale one-half 

of the above commission shall beallowed and paid by the ^rtgagors, thai, representatives heirs 

or assigns. . 

AND the aid mortgagors, further covenant to insure fortnwitn, and pen ng tne ex 

enca of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby ^rtgaged land to the 

amount of at least Twenty-one hundred Dollars and to cause tne policy or polices .ssued the 

for to be .o framed or endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgage, iu 
. tpnt of its Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

successors or assigns, to tneex or the od rtgagee u*y effectsaid insurance 

policies forthwith in possession of tne n^rtgagee, 
.th interest as oart of the uiortgage debx. 

.orw... 

I,.,,!,, ..cur.d, Jo "■■'»/ „ f>1Un£ .>11 pr..l... »r"U 

assigns, .11 ^ .^rls.d 1. to 

vrt.r to «r.s of this .ortg.J , 1„„. tortro. psnalrc 

—- ^- - - -—- proceedings as may be 

set forth. for tnemselvas and their heirs, personal 
thenremises the raortgii^'S lor 

I„ co.=ld.r.tl» ^ Ml...i (11 " U.11." " »' -«■ 

representatives, d. ^ ^ ^ ..Id.nclng to P«r-» ot .U 

rK.. on or b.for. to liU„r „ ^rteap. r.c#ti 

i.po,.d tax.s —s-11 

the payment of •" * 
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du* and payable mi to pay axii discharge within ninety days after lue date all govern- 
lu.1 uL. t-. -d. .. -rtg.e.d prop.™, o. .hi. .,rt^8. or no.., or 1« ao, 

otner -ay fro- the indebtedness secured by tnis mortgage; (2) to permit, c m«it or suffer no 

waste, iapairaent or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon tne failure 

of the mortgagors to keep the buildings .n said property in gool condition of repair, the mort- 

gagee aay Je—nd the iMediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, 

or toe im.-aedixe repayment of tne debt hereiysecured and the failure of the oortfagore, to 

comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach 

of this mortgage, and at u.e option of the aortgagee. imr^diately mature the enti.e principal 

and interest nereb/ secured, and tne mortgagee may.without notice, institute proceedings to 

foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided; 

(3 ;and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled {without re- 

gard to tne adequacy of any security for tne debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect 

the rer.ts andprofits of said premises and account therefor js the Court ma/ direct; (O that 

Sfjould the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, parsons, partner- 

ship or corporation, otner uian the mortgagors by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignnent. 

or in any otner manner, witnout toe aortsagee's written consent, or should the same be encumb- 

ared by tne mortgagors, tneir neirs, personal representatives and assigns without the mortgagee's 

written consent, then tne wnole of said principal sum shall i:a..«diately become due and owing 

as nerein provided; (5) that tne whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be securei shall 

oecome due and demaniable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein pro- 

vi ded, shall have continued for tnirty days or afv,er default in theperformance of any of the 

aforegoing covenants orconditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the nand and seal of ti.e said mortgagor. 

Attest: Stanley R. Hare (ieal) 

Gerald-. Har. ison Jeanine i.Hare (Seal) 

STATii jF MArtYLA.U, 

ALUGAtfY COUNTf TO (KIT: 

1 Haitiiai C6a.nex, That on tais 7th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and fcrty- 

nine before me, the subscrioer, a Notary Public of the State of i'^ryland, in and for said Oourt y, 

personally appeared Stanley d. Hare and Jeanine c.riare, nis wife, the said mortgagors, herein and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; an 1 at the same time before 

me also personally appeared George *. Legge, Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona file 

as therein set forth, aaddid further make oath in due form of law that he had theproper authority 

to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITUaSS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) Gerald L. narri. son,NotaryPub11c. 

MfMHiMftlltMltltlfltldthltltlfltlHfMltlt 

Ralph J. Lybargar et ux et al 

To Filed andtiecor led July 29"19i»9 at 9:10 A.m. 

ASK I-LIiEY ml 

Hundred and Forty-Niru by and betv 

■tort^age 

Irving H,llenson 

THU PURCHASE Mj.liiY HORTGAGii, Made this 23th day of July, in the ysar Nineteen 

.ween Ralph J.Lybarj-er and Janet 0. Lybarger, his wife, and 

George S. Lybarger and 3ertha C. Lybarger his wife, of ^llogany County, in the otate of i-lary land, 

parties of the first part, and j-rving Hillenson. of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, 

paities of the second part. WlTNliSSiiTH: 

WHEReUS. the parties of ths first part are justly indebtal unto the party of the 

second part in the full and just sum of $1,200.00 this day loaned the arties of the first part 

by theparty of the second part together with interest thereon at the rate of per annum, 

which is to be repaid in monthly installments of $20.00 each and in a Idition to said racntily 

payments on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest shall be calculat- 

ed and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is due one month from the 

date hereof and shall continue montnly until theprincipal and interest ai e fully paid. 

i.t is understood and agreed that tne p irties of the first part have the light to pay , 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, theprincipal sum then due hereunder or xi y 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one onore monthly payments. 

AND .VHEREAS, THIS mortgage shall also sacuiB future advances as provided oy Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any ibture amendments thereto. 

NOrf. TH^i-FORE, in considerationof the premises andof the sum of one dollar in hand paid 

and In order to secure theprompt payment of t ne said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest tnereon. including anyfuture advances, the saidpartiesof the first part 

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tie .aid partiesof tr« 

semd oart, their he ire andassigns, t^e following property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL: ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground situated, lying and being in 

Allegany County.Maryland, an i knov. as Lots 23 and 24, -lock 25, on a plat of Homewood Addition 

recorded in Plat Case Sox No. 90 in the Office of the Clerk of tne Circuit tourt for /Ubgany 

County, Maryland, and more particula rly d escribed as one parcel as follows, to wit: 

BiiGiNHiNQ .t ..«»• « U» *•'"'» ' 
■ f.,t from th. HortbvMsC.rly ln..r..=U«n ofU-kot. .nd ton... derrees 30 minutes tast 235 leet irom 

. -Lh Kansas ...n«. »orU. » d.Er«. )D .Inn". «•« » " * S'-k-' 

—- - • —■ —• 30 

:: r:—-«- - -— 

ning' ronertv whichwas conveyed by Paul C. Jewell, et ux to rtalph J. 
IT being the same P P* ' herewith and to be .ecorded among the Land Records 

Lybarger. et ux. bydeed dated as o ^ven ^ ^ wnlcft ^ 6iven t0 secur9 

—r;::: —-— part ot thepurchass prlc ^ sl^t.a, lying .nd b.l.g on U» 

^ ' ' ;::.rJ.l.s Eastward 1.. .».U,of Cn.O.rUnd. 
hatlonal Turnpl.. Hoad ^ par. ol vh. ot l„d » l.d ""1. 

Albany County,State o . / • towit. 

Amended", and which is on ^ site of theNational Tuapike Road at 
tor « »- > * ^ ^ ^ ^ Aijsistloi L- JUI F.bmary 21. 

beginning ot th. d.ad tro. 0 • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K.cord. ot All.gany douW, and 

WU, and ...ortod In "'or «»■ ' u„.a of a..d, «.r.b 2t d.gr... 25 

mming .■»«-» P'" 



minutes West 258 f..t to the center line of the S.ktert Branchof the Cumberland and Pennsylvania 

Railroad, being to the end of said first line; and with said center line and also with part of 

the second line of said deed.North 68 degrees East 27.2 feet; then across said whole lot, 3outh 

25-1/2 degrees East 258 feet to a point on the Northerly side of the aforesaid National Turn- 

pike rtoad at the end of 32-1/2 feet on the fourth line of said deed to Augustine L.rfill; and 

with the lines of said deed, and also with the Northerly side of said National Turnpike Uoad. 

South 65-1/2 degrees West 23-1/2 feet; South 69-1/2 degrees West 9 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Matilda S.Jayer, et al, Administrators, 

etc., to George 3. Lybarger. et ux by deed dated July 1. 1943, and recorded in Deeds Liber 196, 

folio 523, among the Land Recoris of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGoTHait with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roais, ways .waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs .executors, a dminisi, rat- 

ors or assigns, do and shall pa/ to the said party of the second part, his heirs or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Dollars {{1,200.00) together withthe interest thereon, 

and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall becjme due and pa/able, and 

in the meantime do and snail perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then 

thismortgage shall be void. 

AND XT IS AGRiiiD that until default benade in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold andpossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime all taxes, 

assessments, and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and inter- 

est thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demaniable. 

3ut in case of default being made in payment of themortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreernent, covenant 

(r condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once oecome due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made intrust, and 

the said party of the secondpart, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Cobey, 

Carscaden, and Gilchrist its, his, heror their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so 

much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, har or their neirs or assigns; which sale sha11 be madein manner following to-wit: 

xJy giving at least twenty -lays' notice of the time, place, manner the terms of sale in some news- 

paper published in Cumberland,i>laryland, whicn said sale shall be at public auction for cash and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to thepayment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including all taxes levied, and a commissionof eight per cent, to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have teen then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said part- 

ies of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, one-naif of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure fortnwith, andpending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keepinsured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 
to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least One Thousand Two Hundred (|l,200.0Uj Dollars, and tocause thepolicy or poli- 

cies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In caaa offire or other losses to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to theextent of his lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy orpolicies forthwith in possessionof the mortgagee, or the n»rtgagee 

may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage 

debt. 

fill 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 
Witness: 

nalph J.Lybarger 

Janet C. Lybarger 

George 3. Lybarger 

^ertha C. Lybarger 

(Seal) 

Uoa 1) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

ilaxine Wilmot 

i'laxine Wilmot 

Haxine Wilmot 

Kaxine Wilmot 

state uk Maryland, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY TO ..IT: 

I HiiHEBY CERTIFY Thaton this 28th dayof July, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State af waryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared Ral ph J. Lybarger and Janet t,Lybarger his wife, and George S. 

Lybarger and Bertha C,Lybarger, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing jortgage to be 

their respective act and deed;anl at the same time before me also personally appeared xrving 

Millenson, the within named mortgagee, and madeo^th indue form of law, that tne consideration 

in said mortgage is true and bona fi ie as therein set forth. 

WliNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Ilaxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

John Leroy Lynch et al 

To 

r, .ifiirinihiiftt 
Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded July 29" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 
i Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PURCHASE liONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 20th day of July, 1949 by and between 

Joha Laro/ L/neh .nd »,1U. K..L,.=h Fn.stb»rE of All.g-y Count,of U.. first 

part, hereinafter called the «ortg.gor, and frosttar^ national Bank, a national banking oorp- 
a nHor the. laws of the United States of America, party of the second '^ration duly incorporated under the laws oi tne unxv 

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 
th. Mortgagor 1. Juatl, indebted to the aortgageein tne full an. of 

« rfred Fifty-six and 26/10U Dollar. (»7«..26l -hioK i. payable -ith int.«t at the rate of ai. 

I o „t ,6< per anna, in 1 , —1, inatalUent. of .ifty end U/l* -liar. 
„ f .„J ..erv cl.nd.r ...nth .aid inatall-enta inolnddng principal and 

:::::::: r.:::;: not. of ^p.^..o^ 

-—- - -- - ■"—"i""' 
. 39ll transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee its successors 

the Mortgagor does hereby arga . ■ tcknart Allegany County, 

and assigns, the followingdescrioed personal p.perty located at Ecknart, 

Marylandl dan fineine No. G275453. Serial No. 66-18U2. 
,941 Oldsmooile i^or sed , ^ge., its successors and assign. 

Ixo HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property 

absoiutely. ^ Mortgagor 3tulii well ana truly pay the aforesaid 
PROVIDED, — forth> thw thi8 ctettel mortgag^ shall . void. 

dabt and interest as hereinbe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^age. in case d.fault shall oe ma in 

The Mortgagor covenant., an ^ ^ ^ ;tortgagor snallattempt to seli 

th. payment of said indebtedness, as here 
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lanJ Savings Hank Lhe within named Mortgagee and Mde oath in due form of law, that the consli- 

eration in said mortgage is true and bjna fide as therein set forth. 

UlTNbJS my nand and Wotarlaloeal the iay and year aforesaid. 
, , ,v IJlarcus A. Naughton,Notary Public. (Notarial3eal) 

Kred J. Hillebrecht et al 

To Kilad and rtecordei July 29" 19^9 at 12:/«0 P.M. 

Chattel mortgage 

Sofia it. Jimmons 

THiS PUHCHASii i4UNii? CHATTfiL MuHTGAGii, Made this 26th day of July, 1949, by and between 

e j ' ,|Krad J. Hillebrecht and Paul £. Beaver, parties of the first part and Sofia H. Siramons, partyof 

^ tne second part, all of "llegany County,M;iryland, WXTNKSSli'fH: 

rfhereas, the said parties of tne first part stand indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full sum of i'wo tnousand (t2,0U0.00) dollars, payable one year from the date 

hereof, together with interest thereon at tne rate of two (2$) per cent per annum. 

Now, Therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1.00, the said 

parties of the first part do hereby bargain and sell unto the said party of the second part, her 

iieirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 1 Hoffman Presser, Molel sxco-56 Serial No. 

<»6458; 1 Hoffman Preaser, Model V^-12 Serial No. 86684; 1 Hoffman Presser, Model VCO Serial No. 

86683; 1 Hoffman Presser Model 3CCO-56 Serial No. 433443; 1 Hoffman Presser, Model SXCO-56 Serial 

No. 45863; 1 oil burner boiler Molel No. B-M-5 Serial No. 460209. All of said property being 

Ibcated at N^. 538 N. Centre Street, Cumberland,Maryland. 

in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt whan the saw shall become due 

and payable, then these presents are declared to be made in trust and Uie said party of the 

second part is hereby declared and entitled to and may take iramediate possession of said peisonal 

Iproperty, and the said party of the second part, ner heirs or assigns, or Harold &.Naughton, 

her constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and e:npowerei at any time thereafter to sell tne 

property hereby ujortgaged or so much as isay be necessary, at publicsale for case in t!ie City of 

iCumberland,Allegany County,Mary land, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in said City and the proceeds of such sale, shall 

be applied, first, to the payment of all expenses of said sle, including taxes and a commission 

of 8^ to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest there- 

on, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said parties of the first part, their personal 

representatives or assigns, and in case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may 

be collected by said party of the second part and applied to said deficiency. 

Witness our hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

Witness: Kliraboth Philson Fred J. Hillebrecht (Seal) 

liliEabeth Philson Paul ii. Beaver (Seal) 

Si'ATii OF MAKYLAiNJ, AU.uG.tNY COUNTY IXJ-WLT: 

I HsiitiBY CKitTiFY, That on this 26th day of July, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in ind for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Fred J. 

Hillebrecht and Paul u.Beavor, and each did actaowledge the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and 

deed; and at tue same time personally appeared Sofia K. Simmons, the within named Mortgagee, and 

de oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

1 ^ 

therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NotarialSeal) Elizabeth Philson 

Notary Public. 

I 
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Paul T. Cioni et ux 

To 

MMffMff/fffffftifiniififtffiffttifffifffififtf 

i-lortgage 

Filed and Kecorded July 29" 1949 at 3;0o P.w. 

The Comiiercial Savings Bank of Cumberland,Mar-land. (Stamps |1.65) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 2dth day of July in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine, 

by and between Paul i.Cioni aniSarah M. Cioni, his wife, of rtllegany County, Sta^e of Maryland, 

of the first part, anl The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland .Maryland, a corporation duly 

incorporated under tne laws of Marylanl of the second part, Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said parties of tne first part are justly and bona fiae indebted unto the 

laaid The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland,i4aryland, in the full and just sum of fifteen 

Hundred ($l,500.o0 Dollars, for which they have given their promissjry aote of even date neie- 

with, payable on or before one year after date with interest at the rate of 5/. per annum, pay- 

able monthly. 
NOW, THE^TOHL, in consideration of thepremises and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, payaole 

as aforesaid, the said parties of the first [^rt do, bargain, sell, give, grant, convey release 

and confirm unto the said The Commercial Savings Bar* of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors and 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that piece or parcel of real estate situate in 

Election District No. 29, near Cumberland, -llegany County,Maryland, and more particularly 

described as follows: u ^ 

a,el„l»e for th. at a point on a p-pos.d fort, foot .M »or« » 

„„„„ .0 .inu... ^ ConaollJatlon Co.! ^ 

„o. 11686, .-loh i. . -pp.- Pl.E m .OCK on UorU. * « of l.n. - u,. ^.npoin Far. 
. -t-p-t (true meridian courses andhorizontal distances use 

nonaa.. than -UK a.U pr.poa. . ^ ^ 
. . , . \ so deciess 05 minutes throughout), 'Jorth aegie« . . „ i so r-.f South 42 degrees 

■ t ISO feef South 50 degrees 05 minutes uast 150 f 

r, r;: —""—"■■■• *" 

■ « - '-in::::":,: i-r :":.r 
September 27. 1944, and record ^ ^ ^ h#r9by maJe for a further description. 

County,Maryland., reference to sa ^ property unto the said Ihe Co^ercial Savings 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the a dov t her the gildings and impmva- 
i a successors or assigns, & 

Bank of Cumberland,warylan , ^ters privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong- 

uents thereon, and the rights, roais. ways, -a e , 

Ing or in anywise appertaining. ^ ^ their heirs,, executors, ad-oini*,^ 
PH0V1DED, that if the sa P ^ 8ald rhe Commercial Savings Bank of 

tors or assigns, do and shallpay or cause . * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Cumber 1 and,Maryland, its successors ^ ^ of theproni89orif note 

JolUr. and •0n 

.foras.U a. th. » ■»" ral1 " „,„ant. ta"ln on t»lr prt w b. parfor.- 

""11 " 
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AND IT IS AGiiaiiD, that until default be madein thepremises. the said parties of the first 

part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, uponpaying in the meantime, all taxes assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of 

the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demaniaDle, 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in a.iy agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt int<nded to be hereDy secured shall at once bacouie due and 

payable, and uheoe presents arehereby declared to bo made in trust, and the sal i ihe Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland,i-laryland, its successois or assigns, or AilDur V.Wilson, its, his, 

or their doly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered at any time 
thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may ba necessary; and 

to grant and convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 
assigns; whicn sale snail be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaperpublisnedin Cumbarland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion ofparty making said sale, and theproceals aris- 

ing from suchsale to apply-first:- To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includ- 

ing taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making 

said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, ^ne-half of said 

commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors, their representatives heirs 

ior assigns; secondly, to the payment or all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the s; me 

shall have then matured or not; and as to t ne Balance to pay it over to the said parties of the 

first part, their heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereDy mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least fifteen Hundred ($1,500*00) dollars and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to theexi-ent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as pirt of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 
administrators 

to and bind the several heirs, executors./successors and assigns, or the respective parties there- 

to. 

Paul T.Cioni 

Sarah M. Cioni 

(Sea 1) 

(Seal) 

WITNiiSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATTEST: 

Isabelle Becker 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY CuUNTY TO WIT: 

I HSiiEBY CErtTIFY, That on this 29th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and forty 

nine before ma, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, 

personally appeared Paul T.Cioni and Sarah M.Cioni, his wife, and acknowledged the foregdng mort- 

gage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appearedGeorge 
C, Cook, Cashier of I'ne Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland,i«iaryland, the within named mortgagee, 

and madeoath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bjna fide 

as tnerein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, in like manner, make oath that he 

Is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation duly authorized byit to make this 

^ffidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notaiial seal the iay and year 

pbove written. 
(NotarialSeal} Isabelle Becker, Notary Public. 
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G. C. Sensabaugh, Inc. 

To 

Steinla Motor Co. Inc. 

TH 

Chat te litortgage 

Filed and Recorded July 30" 1949 at rf:30 A.i'i. 

13 PUKCHA3S MOUSY CHATTiX MCitTGAGS, Wade this 16 day of June, 1949, by —Mortgagor, and 

Steinla Motor Co. Inc., Mortgagee. 

Loan Computation: 

^ Intersst 4 51.CO 

2 Service Charge 

Insurance 

« v* Recording Fees 
r - To Kaker 

• C 

it E , 

1700.00 

Total Loan 

i  

I  

I 1.40 
$1700.00 
$  

$1752.40 

WKirtirtS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagee in the full sum of seventeen Hundred Fifty i'wo Dollars at 

Fourty Cents Dollars, which said sum the said Mortfagoi hasagr ed 

to repay in 2 consecutive installments of—From June 16, 1949 due 

Sept. 16, 1949 First Payment $376.20--Froui June 16, 1949 due 

Dee. 16, 1949 Second Payment $876.20—all of which is evidenced 

by a promissory note of the said Mortgagor written on the collateral 

form of note of thesaid Mortgagee, and tosecure the payment of 

said sum, it was agr-sed that this mortgage be executed. 

NOW, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESS.JH; That in consideration of the praises and the sum of One 

Dollar ($1.00) the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, their 

assigns, the following property, together with e;uipment andaccessones: 

Year Model Make Body iype Motor No. Serial No. 

1939 Int'l Trk. Trac. ^ 450-3104 899 

m0 Int'l Trk. Trac. RED450B-17641 1028 

■Ph. Mortgagor co..na»t. u... 1» 1- """ "1 

that It 1= fr« and ol«" U"' clal" 0r •n!l "" " n°' 

interesttharein or It fro. th. ««e ot Mr^d -Ithout the .rttteo oonaeot of tK «ort- 

That 1» the ...ot of « >-» ^ "" ^ , 

the Hortgaror agr... to l—dl.ti, hotlf, t« ■lortB.ge. and »poo ah, .och d.-nd or proceedings, the -o g go Jth b.cm do. and payrtle. The Jortgasor .gr... to 

oemg ..... 0rd.r ot .1 tl„. at the of « — 

irsiLt .r .1™ o„t tM... prop.-,,—«.——- - - 

gage, or th.lr ...Ign., and -t.r agre.e to prod... »d .xhlhlt th. prop.r.,M tn. ,«rtgag... 

their agent or assign,, opon r.,.«t. ^ prep>rt,h.r.W -rtgag.d, .nd L 

""" " fl„ Theft „d Colllsl.h, in • o-P-n, —. " 
(...p th. sell property Insured against ^ ^ .h.U he d.U..r.d 

th. .'lortgag.e fornot ^ "°r" 

to the Mortgagee and properiy 
th«ir respective interests may appear. 

.agee and .Mortgagor a. ^ ^ ^ „ tha .^rtgage., th.lr 
Provided however, t a ^ ^ntionei, then these presents snail be 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of money at^ ^ ^ ^ triepaym^t of the afcresaid sum here- 

void, and itis also agreed that un ^ agi.eenlenta r^rein, said Mortgagor shall 

by secured or until a default 18 * ^ ca3e of(lefauit, thesaid .^rtgagee may take poss- 

PO...S. the property hereby «.rtg.g. , ^ ^ „«... of l.«, W 

esslon of the .aid "^"tl.. .»d P"" « -U1°e n0tit* "" 

the Mortgagor ten ii/s' no 
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Chatte 1 Mortgage Edward J. McPartland et ux 

To Filed and Kecorded July 30',19^9 at 8:30 A.M. 

The FiJellty Savings Bank of 
Frosuburg.fiilegany County,Md. 

THIS PUHCHAJhi HuNbY CHaTTiSL MUHTGAGii, Made this 28th day of July in the year 1949 by 

and between adward J.McPjrtland and Verlys iJ. i"icPartland, his wife, of Allegany County,i'iaryland, 

hereinafter called the mortgagor, and tne Fidelity Savings 3ank of trostburg, All eg my County, 

Maryland, a corporauion. Hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

uttTNiSSSiiTH: 

rfHiiitiiAS, the said mortgagor is indebtal unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Seven Hundred and nine 09/00 Dollars ($709.09) which is payable in installments according to the 

tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of $709.09 payable to tne order of 

said bank. 

JJow, thurefore, in consideration of the premises and ofthe sum of One Jollar ($1.00) thesaid 

mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto thesaid mortgagee the following described property, to- 

wit: 

1949 Oldsmobile 88 standard Club Sedan, Black, Engine numbar 8A113 801, serial number 498 M 22576 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the sjid mortgagee the aforesaid 

jsum of $709.09 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said promissocy note, 

it hen these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of Jsfault in the payment of the nortgage deot aforesaid, or of the interest 

thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this nort- 

gage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 

secured shall at once beco^DB due and payable, and these presents are hereoy declared to be made 

in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said roort- 

jagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A.Doub, its, nis or their constituted attorney or 

Bgaat are hereoy authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property heruby mort- 

gaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of rrostourg, Maryland, upon 

giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handoills in Frost- 

>urg, Maryland, or in some newspaper puolished in the City ofCumb-.-rland,Maryland, for cash and U* 

proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, includ- 

ing a commission ol five per cent (5/4) to the party niaking said sale, and second, to the payment 

of said deot and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to ne paid to the said 

mortgagor. 

ihe mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 26 Main St..Lonaconing, in 

lllegany County,Maryland, except wnen actually being used by the said mortgigor, and that the 

place of storage shall not be changed without the conseit In writing of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith «d pending the existence of this 

mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of ffull 

talue and topay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in 

tase of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to theextent of its lien or claim thereon and 

to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 2dth day July, in th? year 1949. 

Edward J.McPartland (Seal) 

Verlys D. McPartland (Seal) 
$TATti OF MARYLAND, ALI&GhNY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HiltEBY CmiFY that on this 28th day of July, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

^lic of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

ward J. McPartland and Verlys J. McPartland, his wife, the within named mortgagor, and acknow- 

i'i TTiiST: ttalph M.iiace 

indebtedness or any part thereol. ^ far wally 
also secure future advancos so far as legairy 

AND WH1SUSAS this Mortgage shall also 

at the date heieof. f 0ne QoUar in hand 
N0, - —, —, 

and in order to secure the prompt pay ^ ^ and Btta U Neilson, hi. wife, 

gether with the interest the. eon tran3fer, release and confirm unto the said Th. 

do ^ t gr—- ~ -—ani 
Fidelity Savings 3a^ * d,#crlbdd p^perty, to-wit: 

assigns, in fee simp e. ^ ^ ^ pac,lof ground situbte, lying ani being on the Hor eas 

PIKJT P.utGil'i 0' cu,otFr»tWrg, »U«.i.yCQuW,»r,l«.J. *'•» 

.rir .1" or t"""- "" 

or 1 a.d U6.r roll. *66, -o« V" 

t>21 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to behis act and at the sa-oe time buibre me personally appeared 

William ". ^ates, Treasurer of tne Filelity Savinfs Bank of Krostburg, Allo(any County ,Hary land, 

the within named mortgagee, and male oath in due form of law that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true ani bona file as therein sat forth and that he is t ie .reasurar and agent for 

said corporation and duly authorized by it to makethis affidavit. 

IN .Vi'lNESS tfHcJREUF, I have tereto sat ray hand and affixed ray Notarial Seal the day and 

year above written. 

(wotari^l Seal) 
CTVf OTiluJJ /Ll/Lix 

UJuZrtjjj ^dri, 
ylintJj jjli, 

A 'aC/JU'//, 

Kalph M.iiace, Notary Public. 
'"■fa /§<7 tlJL ofdt/tA 

/A /mM. U 7*W' A?A 
t; dic/jy /y it/jj 

du/v. ,ij/ ?■/£ , fa'14^?, / A > 
1/ V ^ // V V 

(& 

. S\ji '' 

' C J 
HHltitHHtliflli Hff If fill/mill U* JlHI .til 111, II it It it 

WiUiam Ludwig Neilson et ux 
To 

110 rtgage 
Filedand rtecorJed July 30"1949 at 10:50a.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of ffrostburg, \ 
Allegany County, Maryland. Utanps 51.^5) 

THIS HOHTGAGK Made this 29th day of July in the year NlnjLeen Hundred and Forty Nine by 

1 /. 

I S 
\ ~ and between William Ludwig Neilson and ttta L. Neilson, his wile, of Allegany County, in the 

i| ^ J ! State of Maryland, of the first, part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgafl>r, which expression 

* s
r shall include theplural as well as the singular, ani the fe:ninine as we a as the masculine as 

« the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County.Maryland, 

I % a corporation duly incorporated unde. the Laws of the State of Maryland, pa. ty of the second g, 
f V j part, hereinafter called mortgigee. 

WITNliSSjiTH: 

WHEHi/iS, theaiid martg.igor is justly and bona fide in iebted unto The Fidelity 

J„lngs Bank .r Frottburg, -XLe-J Co^y^ryl.nJ, t». m,rVg,. h.r.1., 1„ t». Ml .u. of 

H,. tno^-.d run. Hunlr.d OoU.r. l»S,900.a» »iU. Inl.ro.t .t. «. ~i. or .ix p., emu. - 

p.r annum, for .hich n^nn. U. ' "" 

promissory not. b.srtn, ...» d.L. n.r.-lU. PM»"- '» «'««■' 

0 /iOO Dollars (!.C.OO, oo^ndng on ... lay or ««, an. on .tn „y.r 

..on mln tter..r.r onUl .. pr.n.pal -r... ar. rally p.10, - - 

„.„t orprlnclpol and Inl.r..., ir no. .oon.r paid ,..11 ^ da. a.d pay.Pl a. » V 

July 56 1,... PrLU-g. 1. r...r»d U. pr.pa, a. .y U-., -noa. p.-la. or r-., 
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Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, and running thence with said side of said West iiain 

Street ho/th 41 degrees 00 minutes aest 50 feet to another cross mark on said concrete sidewalk 

which last mentioned cross mark stands 3 feet from the end of the first lineof the aforementioned 

deed from Gustav W. Zeller to *>retta Zeller; thence with the Southeasterly side of an alley 

North U9 degrees 00 minutes liast 43.59 feet to a stake; tnence continuing with said side of said 

alley as now located North 60 degrees 13 minutes iast 129.U feet to a stake standing at the inter, 

section of said alley with another alley; thence with the Southwesterly side of said last ment- 

ioned alley South 59 degrees 1 minute aast 33.07 feet to a stake; thence South 51 degrees 15 min- 

utes West 181 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to John Doran and John W.Cornish, Jr. by deed 

from Clarence Llppel et al Trustees dated July 23, 1947, and recorded In Liber No. 216, folio 

226, one of the Land Records of Allegany County.Maryland. 

Being also the same property which was conveyed to the said William Ludwlp .ieilson anl £tta 

L. Neilson. his wife, by deed dated July 26, 1949, and Intended to be recorded among said Land 

Hecoris simultaneously with this mortgage which is executed to secureapart of the purchase price 

of the above described property and is a Purchase MoneyWortgape as to this property. Although 

said deed Is dated as above note(#. It was, nevertheless, not delivered until the execution 'f 

this mortgage and each Instrument Is part of one simultaneous transaction. 

StiCuND P-ittCeX: All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in AUegany 

County and State of Maryland, and Known and distinguished as Lot Number Three 13) of Block Number 

Nine (9) In Frost's Heirs Addition to the Town of Frostburg, Maryland. A plat of said addition 

Is recorded In Liber No. 41 folio 700, am>ng the Land Records of Allegjiy County,Waryland. 
Being the saae property which was conveyed to tne said William Ludwig "eilson and a'uta 

L.Neilson, his wife, by deed from Virgle M. Dennlson, widow, dated April 2. 1946, and recorded 

in L^ber No. 208, folio 86, among said Land Hecoris. 

ToGiTHjiii with tne buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances the-Bunto, belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TU HAVi AND TO HOLD the abo/e described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, Its 

successors and assigns. In fee simple forever. 

PROVIOiiD, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns do 

and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtedness to- 

gether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the 

meantime does and snallperform all the covenants herein on his nart to be performed, then this 

mortrage shall be void. 

ANO IT IS AGrtiic,D that until default be made In the premises and no longer, the said mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levledon said property, all which taxes, Mortgage debt and Interest 

thereon, and allpubllc charges and assessments, tne said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mortg ige debt aforesaid, or of trie 

Interest thereon, In whole or In part or In any agreement, covenant or condition of thlsmortgage, 

t.ien the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and tnese presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the said mortgagee. Its successors 

or assigns, or Albert a, Doub, Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent a re hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time, thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

■ch thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the sa;tie to thepurchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his her or their heirs or assigns; whlcn sale shall oe ma ie In the manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terras of sale In 

me newspaper published In Allegany County^-iar/land, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale tOipply; first, to thepa/ment of all expense. 

inC^!l ^ t0 s"ch sale including taxes, and a commission of eigm per cent, to the party selling g sai sale j secondly, to the payment of allmoneys owing under this mortg ige, whetter 

the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance to pay itover to tne said mort- 

gagor, his neirs or assipis, and in caoe of advertise.aent under the above po«er and no sale, 

one-half ol tne above co.i-.-lssion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, His representatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mort^igee as follows; 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of tnis mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to t he mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the im- 

provements on the hereby mortgaged land to tne amount of at least Five Thousand Nine Hundred 

(*5.900.00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en- 

dorsed as In case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successois or assigns, 

to the extent of its or their lien or claim hensunder, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may e ffect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing 

the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to ieliver to the 

.mortgagee receipts evi iencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety 

days after the same shall become due and payaole and to pay and discharge witidn ninety days 

after due date any and all governmental levies tnat nay be made on the mortgaged property ,thi3 

mortgage or the Indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, coraait, or suffer no waste impairment, or deterioration ol said property, or 

any part thereof, and upon t he failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said pr perty 

in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may iemand the immediaterepuir ol said buildings or 

an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the deot hereby secured.and 

the failure of tne mortgagor to comply with said demand of themortgagee for a period of sixty 

days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at tne option of themortgagee, Mediately 

after provided. 

ihat tte holier of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, snail be entitled 

{without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to tne *pointment of a receiver 

to collect tne rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person , 

persons, partne-ship or corporation, other than the mortgagor by voluntary or lnV0^Un^r' ^ 

or assignment or in any other manner without the n^rtgagee's written consent, or shoul he ^ 

be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives orassigns, without u* .ort 

gagee 's written consent, then the whole of this ..rtgage indebtedness shall immediately *com. 

du, ^ ^ ^ -n - 

a r U in th. of .Jnv«ly IffH-i.t, " •h'11 

..^ -- 
have continued for sixty ys 

for sixty c onsecutlve days. 

nant3 ^ "aid mortgagor hereby warrants generally to.and covenants with the said^ 

feet fee single title Is conveyed herein free of ailliens and encunb ranees, gagee that a perf auch further assurances asmay be re- 

cept forthls mortgage and covenants t hat ne w 

quisite- red nereby be guaranteed or Insured under the S.rvlc.aen's 
If the Indebtedness secured hereby w 6 
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William LuJwig Neilson (Seal) 

Utta L. heilson (oeal) 

adjustment Act, as amended, such Act and rfegulations issued thereunder and in efiect on the date 

hereof shall govern the rights duties and liabilitiis of the parties hereto and any provisions of 

this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent 

with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extent to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, succe-aors and assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

rfITNii3S the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTaUJT: 

tiachel Knieriem 

Kachel Knierieui 

STAii OF MUtYLAND, ALLiG.iNY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HjifiiiUY CEitTiKY That on this 29th day of July, in the year nineteen nundred and forty- 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of liar/land, in and for said County 

personally appeared William -udwig iJeilson and Etta L. Neilson his wife, and eich acknowledged 

the foregoing mortgage to oe their respective act; and at the sa.ue time, before me also person- 

ally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Javin^s Bank of Frost burg, Hllegany 

County,Maryland, the within named mortgagee and ifcaJe oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is true and b.na fide as therein set forth; and the said william B. Yaies 

did further in like manner make oath ttaL lie is the Treasurer, and age it or attorney for said corp- 

oration and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(Notarial ^eal) Rachel Knieriem, Motary Public. 

IffifMlflfitiflflflfififlffiifmfitlfiiififnifglflfiHtlfitrfit 

Mortgage 

i ^ 

Lewis E. Tyree et ux 

To Filed and itecorded nugust l" 1949 at 11:10 A.M. 

W.Wallace McKaig 

THIS PURCHAoii MONEY MORTGAGE, Hade this 30th day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty-Nine, by and between Lewis E.Tyree and Lillian E.Tyree his wife, hereinafter called 

Mortgagors, which expiession shall include their heirs, personal representatives, successois and 

assigns, where the context so aduits or requires, of Allegany Ciunty,State of Maryland, parties 

of the first part and W. Wallace Mc^aig hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression shallin- 

Iclude his heirs,personal representatives successors and assigns, where the context so reiuires 

or admits, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS, thesaid Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the 

full sum of Five ihousand Dollars, ($5,000.00), which said sum is payable three years afterdate 

hereof, together with the interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum. The said 

Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to make payments of not less than Forty Dollars, (1^0.00) 

each month on account of the principal and interest as herein stated the interest to be computed 

semi-annually at the rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments, and the biance thereof, 

after deducting theinterest, shall be credited to theprincipal indebtedness. This is a purchase 

■noney mortgage and is executed to secure a promissory note bearing even date and tenor herewith. 

tne 

NuW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, ia consideration of tiiripremisus and 

the sura of One Dollarin hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargdin and sail, give, grant, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the follawing property, to-wit: 

All that lot orparcel of ground known as Lot No. 1 on a plat ofa tract of land called 

"Bowman's Addition to LaVale" situated in Allegany County, said plat to be recorded among the 

Land Recorls. 

BEGIMN1NG at a point on the Old Turnpike now called draddock Koad, 30 feet distant from mo 

South West corner of the whole tract ofland shown on the plat referred to, said 30 feet being 

the width of a street called Locust Street, and said point being moved an additional distance 

from said corner to take up the slightly oblique line of Jraddock itoad, and running with said 

Braddock Road North 70 degrees 8 minutes East 43.9 feet to the beginning point of Lot No. 2, 

thence North 23 degrees 50 minutes West 100 feet more or less to al5 foot alley, and with ^aid 

alley. South 66 degrees 10 minutes West 43.75 feet to Locust Street, id with Locust Street in a 

Southwesterly direction 100 feet to theplace of beginning on Braddock Road. 

It being the saiaeproperty conveyed by W.^allace ncKaig to Lewis E. T/ree and Lillian E, 

Tyree his wife, by deed dated the --day of July, 1949, and wnich is to ue recorded among the 

Land Kecords of nllegany County .Maryland, prior totne recording of this mortgage. 

Also all that lot or parcel of ground situate on tne Northwesterly side oi 'ort Avenue 

•n the City of Cumberland,Maryland, which is described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 402: BEGINNING at a point on the NorOiwe sterly side of Fort Avenue at the end of 

the first line of Lot No. 401, in said addition, and running thence witn tne Northwesterly side 

of Fort Avenue North 40 degrees East 40 feet, thence at right angles to said tort ..venue North 

50 degrees West 200 feet to an alley, and with it. South 40 degrees West 40 feet to the end of 

tne second Ire of aforesaid Lot No. 401 and with said second line, reversed. South 5o degrees 

East 200 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being Hi. proparty a,lch ... oon™,.l imto Ih. ..1 J Mortg.jprs W H.rry ■■■•»"• 

.,.<1 If., by d..d d.t.d Jub. 27. 1545 , »d r.cord.l In Ub„ 20t, t.llo l6S, -.nd K.=»r.. 

of allegany County. 

WD rillEilEAS tbl. Mortgage shall .1» fatura .d.anca. aa provided by Cbapt.r 

or the La., of Haryl.nd pa.a.d at tb. dabuary 

num. -Itbtb. bullllbgs andl;nprovements tbareon.abd tb, rlgbta, ~.l.. 

privilege, and apparteaabce. tb.re.nt. bal.aglag or la aay.l.e .pperflblbg. 

PhUVld^O, that If the .aid -ball pa, to tb. .aid ,.ortgag.e the 

of five Thouaand dollar., and la tb. .eabtl.e ab.U P-rfon. all the e.v.,.at= ba.elb oa to. 

to oe «.—«— 

and IT IS AGiibc.D that until 
a. i aiitavA^ assespments public du^s and 

thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby C0V J ^ or of th#inter.3t thereon 

INor co„ditlon of^.-re 

in whole or in par r ^ ^ any ti ^ thereafi9r eUh9I, ^ 8ild 

mortgage debt s a ^ corultltut,d attorney or agent is hereby aut.rize. to se 

Mortgagee or George . . ^ ^ ttepul.cha3er or purchasers thereof, 

the property hereby mortgage an ^ ieast t-enty aay3. notice of tne time, pl-C, 

Said propertysnall be sold or ca ^bxianed in Allegany County,Maryland, if not then 

mann«rand terms of sale 10
privat9ly or publicly, and aa a w*>l.or in =«- 

Sold, saidproperty may be sold ^ ^ 3eiiin6> 

venient parcels, 33 ^ ' 8uch 3ale shaU .e applied; first, to thepayment of -11 ex- 
The proceeds arising 
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pensas incident to such sale, including taxes, ani a commission of eight per cent to theparty 

making said sale; secondly, to the pa/ment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage in- 

cluding interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; 

and third, to pay (.« balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under the above 

power, but no saie, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors 

to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further conveaant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Hort- 

gagee, the improvements on tne nereby mortgaged land to an amount of atleast five thousand 

dollars, dollars. and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed 

as in case of iss, to inure to thebenefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of his lien or claim 

nereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee; and to 

pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

the hand and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: 

George tt. Hughes Lewis E, Tyree (Seal) 

Lillian a. Tyr-je (Seal) 

L 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLaGANI COUNTY TO WIT: 

I Hinfifll CiinTIFY that on this 30th iay of July, in the year 19'»9 before me, the subscrib- 

er, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared, Lewis 

E. Tyree and Lillian n.Tyree, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, and acknowledged the fore- 

going mortgage to be their act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appear- 

ed irf. Wallace 'ic^aig the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Eloisa Shaffer, Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage Paul J. Byrnes 

To Filed and Heooried August 1" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Frostbuig National Bank 

THIS PUHCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MOrtTGAGi, Made this 29th da/ of July, 19^9 by andbetween 

Paul J.Byrnes Frostburg, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter cal- 
led the Mortgagor, and rrostburg National Bank, a national banking corporition duly incorporated 

under the laws of tne United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the 
Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

WHEiiEAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to tne Mortgagee in the full sura of Nine hundred 

aighty-four and 21/loo Dollars ($984.21) which ispayable with interest at the raue of six per 

cent (bi) per annum in 12 monthly installments of Eighty-Twoand 02/100 Dollars (|32.02) payable 

on the 29th day of each and every calendar month said installments includingprincipal and int- 

erest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the-'iort- 

gageeof even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THEtiEFOhE, in consideration of the premises and ofthe sum of One Dollar (|l.00), the 

Ifcrtgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 
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assigns, the following iescitied personal property located at Broadway Frostburg, -.llegany 

County,Maryland: 
1948 Chev. Stylemaster, i» 0 Sedan, Serial Number: U F JE 11107 Motor dumber: FAM-10d606 

1C HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PHOVlDaD, however, that if the aid Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 

and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default sna^l be maJe in 

the payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell 

dispose of or remove the said oroperty above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from tnapreiais !S 

aforesaid without the assent to such sale disposition or removal expressed in writing by the 

Mortgagee, or in t he event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreemeut, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and tne wort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, or *.Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon tnepreuises herein- 

before described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be or may 

be found and take and carry away thesaid property nereby mortgaged and to sell tne sa-iie, and to 

transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, neror their assigns, 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of 

tne time, place, manner and terms of sale in somenewspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which 

said sale shall beat public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: 

first, to thepayment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of 

eight per cent (8;S) to theparty selling ormaking said sale; secondly, to the pa/raent of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the s.ne shailhave then matured ornot; and as to the balance, 

topay the same over to tm Mortgagor, hisper^onal representatives or assies; and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of tneabove commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

A«D it is furch.r .freed until J.fault 1. 1" -W " 

of thU .orts.g., th. -y in poaS.«i=„ or the -rtf.g.J property. 
Ih. Hort^gor .gre.s to insure ..id property forthwith .g.inst los. by fir., oolU..o„, 

-—-—r: ^ "r::::: 
i;:.r:o^rt^:.'"."ou:/i--tn^; t« h. o»dor„dm«... or m,, „ mu,. ^ ^ 

i-ont of its lienor claim thereof, and to place such policy 
benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lienor 

forthwith in thepossession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of tne paty of the first part. wiut u paui J.Byrnes (Seali 
Attest as to all: 

Huth M.Todd 

STATE OF MARYLAND 

" T" =!"« -»-^1515 b*f°" - —;;77 
, , in «d for the county .foreo.ld per.on.lly .ppe.r.d Paul I. 

Public of J""" ^rjor' »d .ckno.ledE.1 tb. .foregoing cb»t.l .ortg.S. to be hi. 

Byrne, the «lt«ln-d ..rtg^or, ^ ,.„rl Chi-r .g.nt of 

„d d..d. .nd .t the .... ^ I.ortgagoe, .nd ™d= o.th In due for. ofl.. th.t 

t». Pro.tb.rg Nat ional B.n., the bo„ „» a. tb.„l. 

th. consideration .et forth in ^ teat h.l. the Ca.hi.r a.d^.n. 

rr::::::- - -— 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 



(Kotarlal 3eal) 
Uuth M. Toid,NotaryPublic. 

Mortgage 

(Staraps $9.90) 

Anne L. Henley 

To Filed and Recorded August 2" 1949 at l:i»0 P.M. 

Delbert «. Kltzmiller et ux 

THIS MORTOHGa, made this - day of -- in the year Nineteen H undred and Forty-Nine by and 

between Anne L. Henley (unmarried) now known as Antoinette Lauretta January as per Jecree of 

in No. 21201 Equity, dated May 3rd, 1949, hereinafter called Mortgagor, which expression 

snail include her heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where the context so 

almits or require, of Hllegany County,State of Maryland, party of the first part and Oelbert H. 

Kltzmiller, and Ullie M. Kitzmiller, his wife, hereinafter called Mortgagees,which exprb3sion 

shall include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context 

so requires or admits, of Hllegany County, dtaue of Maryland, parties of the second part, wit- 

nesseth: 

WHEitiAS, thesaid ilortgagor is justly and bona fide indebtjd unto the said Mortgagees in the 

full sum of Nine Thousand dollars (|9,000.00) together with the interest thereon at the ra^e of 

six percent (6^) per annua. The said .'tortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to make payments of 

not less than One Hundred UolLars ($100.00) each month on account of the principal indebtedness, 

and interest, as herein staued, tne interest tobe computed monthly at the rate aforasail and de- 

ducted from the said payments, and the balance thereof, af^er deducting the interest, shall be 

credited to theprincipal indeotedness. 

NOW, iHiiiiL.Fu.uj, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Jollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagees tne following property to-wit: 

All thai, lot, piece or parcelof ground situate, lying and being on North Centre Street 

in Cumberland,Maryland, and BEGINNING for the s.ime on the North side of North Centre Street at a 

stone 101 feet Westwardly from the intersection of the North side of Peach Alley extenled with 

the North side of Centre Street, then "orth 62 degrees 10 minutes West 50 feet then North 26 

degrjes 50 minutes East 135 feet to a 25 foot street,and with it. South 62 degrees 10 minutes 

East 50 feet, then South 26 degrees 50 minutes West 135 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being one of theproperties conveyed unto the said Anne L. Henley by adward J.rtyan, 

Trustee, by deed dated July 20, 1948, and recorded in Liber 221, folio 406, one of the Land 

hecords of Allegany County,Maryland. 

AND WHEniiAS this Mortgage sliall also s ecure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of 

the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in theyear 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

ToGiSiHt.it witn the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, reals, ways, vaters, 

privileges and appurteuaaces thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PitoVlDiU, that if the said Mortgagor shall pay to th^ said Mortgagees the aforesaid Nine 

thousand dollars, ($9000.00) and in the me inti^ue shall perform all the covenants herein on her 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

ANJ IT IS AGHEiD, that until default be made in thepremises, the said Mortgagor may occupy 

aforesaid property, uponpaying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 

levied or tobe levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest 

thereon, the said tortgagor herebycovenanta to pay when legally deraandable. 

BUI IN CASa default be made in payment of said martgage debt, or of the interest thereon, 

in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then tne 

entire mortgage debt shall atonce becune due andpayable, and at any time thereafter either the 

aaii i.ortgjgees or ijeorge n, Hughes, their duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby author- 

ised to sell tneproperty hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to t.B purchaser or purchase. 3 

thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' lotice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper publistMd in Allegany County .Maryland, 

if net then sold, said property maybe sold afterwards either privately orpublicly, an,, as a whole 

or in convenient parcels, asraay be deemed advisable by theperson selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment ofall expenses 

Incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eignt per cent to the party aaklng 

said sale; secondly, to t he payment ofall monies due .and payable under thismortgage including 

interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratificat on of the auditor's report; and tnird, 

to pay the balance to the said Mortgagor. In case of advertisement under the above power, but 

no jale, all exj enaes and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by tue Wortgagor to the per- 

son advertising. 

AND the said .Mortgagor further con.enant toinsure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this inartgage, to keep insured by so ne insurance company or companies acce[table to tne mort- 

gagees, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least —Jol.ars andtj 

cause the policy or policies issued there, or to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, to 

inure to the bare fit of the Mortgagees to theextent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagees; and to pay the premium or 

premiums forbid insurance when due. 

WITMESS the hand and seal of said jtortgagor. 
^ u i^„r. k. Henley (Seal) Attest: udith Holder 

Antoinette Lauretta January (Jeal) 

STATE oF MARYLAND, ALL^GANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that this 29 lay of July, in the year 1949 before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in ar^ for saidCounty, personally appeared Ann. L. 

Henley the within named Mortgagor and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be her act and . eed. 

H„d at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Delbert    and Ol.ie M 

Kltzmiller, his wife, the within named Mortgagees, and .de oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and b>na fide a. therein se 

WITNESS my nand and NotariaiSeal the lay and year last aoove written. 
Edith Holder, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

1 h 

Mor tgage 

^-Bussell J. Headley et ux , .n o • jtussen o. 2" 1949 at 1:40 P.M. 
Tn Filed and Recorded August i9^ To (jtampe #.55) 

Kathleen E.Wolfe ln th9yar Nineteen Hundred and Forty-nine 

nus -d. " • fiai.In.fC.U.* ^.r., 

—•» J- »•"* - '• 



which expression shall include their heirs,personal representatives successors and assigns where 

the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County.^tate of Maryland, part of the first part 

and Kathleen ^..Wolfe hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression shall include her heirs, 

personal representative's successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of 

Allegany County, otate of Maryland, party of the second part, witnesseth: 

The said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto thaaaid Mortgagee in 

the full sum of Jeven Hundred Jollars, (1700.00) together with the interest thereon at the rate 

of six per centum {6*) per annum. The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to make pay- 

ments of not less than Thirty Dollars ($30.00) each month on account of the principal indebted- 

ness and interest as herein stated, the interest to be computed semi-annually at the rate afore- 

said and deducted from saidpayments, and the balance thereof, after deducting the interest .shall 

be credited to theprincipal indebtedness. 

NOiV, THaiiiiFOilii, this deed of mortgage witnesseth, that, in consideration of thepremises and 
the sum . , . 

/6f une Dollar, in hand paid, the said I'iortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, 

release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the followingproperty, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land lying in Allegany County, Maryland, in Election District 

No. 2 and .aore particularly described as follows: 

BaGiNNiNG for the same at a planted stone at the endof the third line of theproperty sold 

to Sa.iuel T. Headley and Lucy Alma Headley, his wife, by leed dated May 22, 1940, and recorded 

among the Land Records of allegany County in Liber 186, folio 545, said stone marked No, 2 and 

being South 53 degrees rfest 4 perches from the end of the 38th line of the Original Big Spring 

itesurveyed (1842) on the rfeat bank of the road leading to Twiggtown from the State rtoad on the 

rfest side of Warrior's Mountain and North 3 degrees East 35 perches from the beginning of Sam- 

uel 'i. Headky^s property and part of the Original Survey at a point on the Northeast corner of 

John Hobertson's lot and running with the said 3rd line reversing it North 70i degrees vest 

72 perches to an ironstake about 38 feet from the fifteen Mile rtun, said stake being at the end 

of the 25tn line ofthe original Survey, then Worth at the pointof theneedle 34 perches to two 

black oaks marked with fiveaotches each, then North 30 degrees East 12 perches to a stone, then 

South 68 degrees East 74 perches to a stone marked No. 1 on the West bank of the aforesaid Twigg- 

town hoad, then South 7 degrees West 40i perches to the place of the beginning, said parcel con- 

taining twenty (20) acres more or less. 

It being the sa.oe property conveyed by Wary V. Karman, widow, to Kussell J,Headley and 

Mae F, Headley, his wife, by deed dated the 29th day of May, 1940, and recorded in Liber 186, 

folio 611, Land Hecord of Allegany County. 

SECOND; All that lot or parcel of land known and designated on the plat of the Hum- 

bird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to South Cumberland as Lot No, 620 located on the 

Northerly side of Aobeits Street and more particularly described as follows: 

LOT NO, 620: BEGINNING on the Northerly side of Roberta Street at the end of the first 

line of Lot No, 6 19 and running thence with the Northerly side of said "oberts Street South 53i 

degrees East thirty (30) feet, then North 36i degrees East eighty-four (84) feet to the South- 

erly side of the right of way of the Western Maryland Kailroad and then with the Southerly side 

of said right of way in a Westerly direction thirty (30) feet to the end of the second line of 

LotNo, 619 and with it reversed South 36i degrees West eighty-four (84) feet to the place of 

beginning. 

It oeing a part of the same property conveyed by James Alfred Avirett to Wussell J. 

Headley and Mae F. "eadley, his wife, by deed dated the 13th day of September, 1941, and which 

is recorded in Liber 191 folio 306, Land Hecord of Allegany County. 
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AN J WHEKEAS, this I'lortgage shall also secure future advances as provided b/ Jiiapter 92j of tne 

Laws oi ilaryland passed at the January session in tne year 1945 or any auppleinsnt tnereto. 

TOGxiTHEtt with the buildings andiraprcvenents thereon, and the rignus, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and a ppurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PKOVIOiiD, that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid su:n of 

Seven Hundred dollars ($700.00) atid in the neantimeshall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall je void. 

AND IT loAGiiSED that until default be made in tne pre..'.i*s the said i'tortgagors may occupy 

the aforesaid property, uponpaying, in the meantime, alltaxes, assessraBnta public dues and 

charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest 

thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay wnen legally demandaole. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest tnereon, 

in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thiswortgage, then tne entire 

mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said 

Mortgagee or George tt. Hughes, her duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the aarae to thepurchaser or purchasers thareoi. 

Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least t.venty days' notice of the tirae, 

place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Allegany County .Maryland, if not 

then sold, said property maybe sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or 

in convenient parcels, as may be deemel advisable by theperson selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes,and a commission of eigbt per cent to the party making 

said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including 

interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third 

to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under the above power, but 

no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors to the 

person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further convenant to teure forthwith, and pending tne existence 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by someinsurance com^ny or companies acceptable to the ...rt- 

gagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least oevon nun re 

lars dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or erUorse 

in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, to the extend ner Uen or c 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee; an 

to pay the premium or p-emiums for said insurance w .en due. 

WITNESS the hand and seals of said Wortgagoi s. 
nussell J. Headley 

Attest: George K. Hughes ^ , lla;ldl.y (Seal) 

STATE OF MaKTLAND, ALL^NY COl,N1Y ^ day of July inthe year 1949 before me, the sub- 

1 ^0:™ ofMaryland, in .d for said Cnty. penally append scriber. a Notary Publi ^ or3)an(1 acknowledged 

—-—andAnd at ^ ^^ 

the f0r8g0in* :::::: rvolf. the Within^d ...ortgagee.and ^eoath in due form of law that t. ally apoeaml Kath • ^ ^ ^ as therein set forth. 

consideration in said mortgage ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wrmen. 

WITNESS ray hand and Notaria o ^xoisa Shaffer. Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

/(J-OUJ) 
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ChattelMortgage 
,John William i-ee et ux 

To filed and Recorded August 2" 1%9 at 3:30 A.M. 

i'he Fidelity Javings Bankjf Frostburg, 
Allegany County,Wd. 

THIS PUHCHAiJii MONtiY CHATTiiL MOATGAGS, i'iaie this 28th day of July in the year 19^.8 by and 

between John William Lee and Nannie Victoria Lee, his wife of Allegany County,Mary land, herein- 

after called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, 

a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNjSSSISTH; 

WHiirtiiAS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto theaaid mortgagee in t he full sum 

of Fourteen Hundred Twenty-Four and 32/100 Jollars ($1,^.82) which ispayable in.nstal Iments 

according to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewithfor the sura of $1,424-82 

payable to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) 

the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following described 

property, to-wit; 

1949 iJodge Coronet Club Coupe, engine No, 030-118961, Serial No. 31333331 

Provided, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sura 

of $1,424.82 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terras of said promissory note, 

then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 

thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intervfed to be 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are herebydeclared to be made 

in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, or Albert A.Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby raortgared 

or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Har/land, upon giving 

at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, 

Maryland, or in some newspaper published in tne City of Cumberland, Waryland for cash and the 

proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to thepayraent of all expenses of said sale, includ- 

ing a co.umission of five per cent (5%) to the party making said sale, andsecond, to the payment 

of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 

mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor vehicle 

hereinbefore described snail be kept in a garage situated at-in LaVale, ilar/land, except when 

actually being used by the said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not he changed 

without the consent in writing of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to Insure saidproperty forthwith and pending the existence of this 

m ortrage to keepis Insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

1*$ 
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Mortgage 
Lewis Nau et ux 

To Filed andHecorded August 3" 1949 at 10:10 a.M. 

Home Building and Loan Association, Incorporated 

THIS PUHCHASE MONEY HDHTOAGji, Made this 2nd day of August in tne year Nineteen hundred 

and Forty-Nine by and between Lewis Nau and Margaret S. .au, nis wife, of allegany County, in the 

State of Maryland parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortars, and Home .uild ng 

'and Loan Association, Incorpor.ed,a corporation incorpo^d under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter 

called mortgagee. 

WITNESSiiTH: ^ gor3t the aum of 

WHEREAS, the saidmortgagee has this day 
^ m tv Dollars which said sum the mortgagor agree to repay in install- OneThousand Six Hundred Sixty Dol . ^ ^ ^ per cent ^ per annu- 

.ents with interest thereon from the date hereo!, 

in the manner following: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ every 

By the paymen ^ ^ ^ ^ of gaicl principal sum and interest snail ue paid, 

month f r^m the date ereo , ^ ^ ^ pa/ment3 ,„y * 

:r::u ^ u,.^ - - - - 

'"""VJ n rrd"" —- •—er""n' 

aaij zz***- *• °f "• "d of~ ^h"1 
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$1,4 4. nd to pay thepremiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed 

as in case of fire to inure to the be m fit of themortgagee to tre extent of its lienor claim 

thereon and to place such policy forthwith in thepossession of the ncrtgagee. 

WlTNcoS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 28th day of July in the year Niteteen 

Hundred Forty-Nine 

ATTEST. Racrd. Knieriem John William Lee (Seal) 

Dannie Victoria Lee (Seal) 

STATE OF MniiYLANJ, ALLEGANI COUNVY to-wit: 

I HE.t-iBY CEHTIFY that on this 28th day of July, 1949 befo.e me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of theState of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, personally appeared John » 

William Lee and Nannie Victoria Lee, his wife tne within named mortgagor, and acKnowletgel the ! 

aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. 

Yates, ireasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. allegany County..iaryland, the within 

named mortgagee, and male oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth and that heis the Treasurer and ageat for said corporation and 

duly authorized by it to make thisaffidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my NotarialSeal the day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) tiachel ^niariam ,Notary PubUc. 



paid, and in order to 3ecure the prompt payment of the 3ald indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon the said mortgagors, do give, grant, bargain and sell convey, 

release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the 

following described property, to-wit; 

All those lots, pieces and parcels of ground on the easterly side of Reynolis Jtreet 

known and designated as Lota "os. 477 and 478 in the Cumberland Improvement Comoany's Sastern 

Addition Annex to Cumberland, nllegany County,Maryland, a plat of which said addition is record- 

ed in Liber 117, Polio 731, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County,Maryland, which said lots 

are more particularly described as a whole as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same on the easterly side of Reynolds Street at the end of the first 

line of Lot No. 476 in said addition and then running with said street South 52 degrees 30 minu- 

tes East 91.5 feet to the dividing line between Lots Nos. 478 and 479, in said addition, then 

with said dividing line North 28 degrees 11 iflinutes East 130.5 feet to the westerly side of 

.Villowbrook Koad, then with said road North 61 degrees 49 minutes West 59 feet, then North 54 
degrees 20minutes West 16 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 476, and then with 

said second line reversed Soutn 35 degrees 40minutes West 118 feet to the place of beginning. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by The Cumberland Realty and Jtorage 

Company, a i'laryland corporation, unto the said Lewis Nau and Margaret S. Nau, his wife, by deed 

dated July 29, 1949 and recorded simultaneously with the recordation of this mortgage herein, 

this being a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

The above describedproperty is iinproved by a concrete block dwelling house 32x24 feet 

consisting of four rooms and bath. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mortgagee that 

the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect feesimple title is 

conveyed herein, free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, herein, and do 

covenant that tney will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, aid the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances theieunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE ANi) TO HuLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgapee, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid indebtedness together witn tne interest thereon, as and when the aame shall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to 

be performed, than this mortgage snail be void. 

AND IT IS AGR^-iD that until default be made in the preruises, the said mortgagors may hold 

and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the mejintime, all taxes, assessments and pub- 

lic liens levied on said property all whicn taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 

mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage lebt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee,its successors 

or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized 

and empowered, at any ti.ae thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof 

as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to trie purchaser or purchasers thereof, his 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall ce male in manner following to-wit: By giving at 

east twenty days' notice of the time,place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

Cumberland,Maryland, wnlch said sale to be at public auction for cash, and theproceeds arising 

ions shall 

Sa^e 1,0 first, to thepayraent of all expenses incident tosucn sale, incluiingtax- 
eS 3 iwijsion oi eight per cent to the party sellingor iiaking said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this raortga(o, wnether tnesarae snail have than matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne said oortgagors, their nelrs or assigns; and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissic 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators arci assigns furtn«r cove- 

nant with the mortgagee its successors and assigns, as follows; (1) to keep tne buildings now or 

hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at leat, the sum of 

One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Dollars in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all 

policies of insurance thereon as an 1 wnen issued and thepremium receipts therefor to the mort- 

gagee, to whom the said policies shall be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to 

pay all taxes, water rents and assessments which may be assessed orlevied or imposed upon the 

said premises within at least thirty days after the sane become due or payable, and toproduce 

the receipts for such payments within that time to the mortgagee: (3) and in the sveit of any 

& lure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay such taxes, water rents and assess.nents as 

aforesaid, or any part thereof, that the.i and in either or any such event, the .icrtgapee ifly ef- 

fect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water rents and assessments, and the sum or 

sums so paid shall be deemed a part of tneprincipal debt hereby secured and snail bear interest 

at the san.e rate, and the sane shall be immediately due and payable and collectible with a idin 

the same ^nner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, commit orsuffer no waste impairment 

or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon tne failiu. of tne mortgagor 

to keep the buildings on said property in good cordition or repair, the mortgagee may demand the 

immeiiate repair of s ai d buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the Mediate 

repayment of the debt hereby s ecured. and the failure of tne .mortgagors «. comply with sail demand 

of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days Shall constitute a .reach of tnis mortgage, and 

at the option of the mortgagee, iranediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby 

secured, and the mortgagee may. without not ice. institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, 

.„d apply for the ap^intment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided;(5) and the holder of this 

mortgage in any action to fo.close it, shall ^ entitled (without regard to tne ^ 

security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect tne x entsan p 

—-——-«~ 
mortgaged ^ gr.nt or or In W o.wr —r, -U,- 

th* "rt,"S0 "■ consent, «,.n ». -nol.or ..id prUc^ - -U 
out the -ortrngee ^ ^ ^ ^ „ o, 

do. owing .» "ere n pro, . ^ .o, -nt«l, 

—a^ or ^ ^ 
" 0",ld • for tllrw d.,. .nd tnirt, d.,. .h.r n.pp.n- 

B. ( Lewis/Nau 

. iargaret iNau 

(Seal) 

(Seali 

as herein provided, shall have 

any of ^y^^^^^T/any ToveTalt the mortgagee aay Mediately foreclose this mortgage. 

ing 0f rnLd seal of the said mortgagors. 

Attest; Jos" Ohost 

Joan B.Ohost 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY T0W1T: ^ AvJ45U8t, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

! HiaoBV cmnn tn.t on tnl. ^ ^ orwad, in »d for.dldCou.ir, 

nine b.tore m. ..Id .»lg.gor.. 

D.r.oiially appeared U-.- - ' personally a; 



they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time be- 

fore me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Hichards. Attorney and agent for the within named 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in saii mortgage is true and 

bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due form of law that he had the proper 

authority to make thioaffidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal the day and ye^r aforesaid. 
Joan B. Ghost.Notary Public 

(Notarial Seal) 

\ 

Harold Vincent Connor et ux Mortgage 

Xo Piled and recorded August I" 19^9 at 11:20 A.M. 

The fidelity Savings Uankof Froatburg. 

Allegatiy County.ilaryland. 

THIS PUHCHASii MUNiilf MJKTGAGa. i'lade this 2ni Jay of August in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Forty Nine by and between Harold Vincent Connor and Frances Neat Connor, his wife, of rtllegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometiraes called mortgagor, which 

expression snail include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine as the Cunttxt may require and TheKidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Kllfgany County 

Maryland, a corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of 

the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

tne said luortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity 3av- 

i ngs Bank of Frostburg, illegany County.llaryland. the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of Two 

Thousand Dollars (|2,000.00) with interest at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, for 

wruch amount tae said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory 

note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of Thirty and 00/100 Dollars 

(130.00) coamencing on the 2nd day of September, 19A9. and on the 2nd day of each month there- 

after until theprincipal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal 

and interest, ifnot sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the 2rid day of Aurujt, 1956. Privil- 

ege is reserved to prepay at any time, without piemium or fee. the entire indebtedness or any 

part thereof. 

AND 4ttU>t£AS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 

at the d^te hereof. 

NOW. THiiiuiFOKti, in consideration of the premises and of the suinof One Dollar in hand paid 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with theinturest thereon, the said Harold Vincent Connor and Frances Neat Connor, his wife, 

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer release and confirm unto the said The 

Fidelity Savings Bank ofFrostburg, .illegany County,Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, in lee simple, the following described property to-wit: 

ALL THAT LOT or parcel of ground lying ana being on the South side of Jackson Kun in 

the Town of Lonaconing. Allegany County.Maryland, and particularly described as follows: 

BbGlNaiNG for the sa.ne at a stake standing South 63 degrees ^est from the southwest 

corner of a lot deeded by tlie Georges Creek Coal and iron Company to Williatn Ternant. and running 

O 

ice "iorth btf degrees 

t)MV 

South 68 legrees West 125 feet, thence North 22 degrees West 60 feet, thenc 

c,a3t 120 leet, thence by a straight Una to theplace of beginning. 

BtiNG TUS SAKK property which was conveyed to Adam H. Auir by deed from jtto Hohing and 

Anna &. Hohing, his wife. Jated June 15. 1891. and recorded in Liber No. 70. folio 295, among 

the Land Records of Allapany County.Maryland; and being also tne saaieproperty wulchKas devised 

to Louise H. Huir (also known asMary Louise Wuir) by the La,it <(111 and Testament of ner husband, 

the said Adam H, luir . deceased, which will was probated in the Orphans Court for Allegany County 

Maryland, on May 12. 1939. and recorded in ^ills Liber "S". folio 327. among the records of 

the Orphans Court for Allegany County.Mary la id, 

BEING ALSO the s arae property which was conveyed to the said Harold Vincent Connor 

and Frances Neat Connor, his wife, by dead frornNoel Speir Cook. Executor of the estate of Mary 

Louise Muir. deceased, dated August 1. 19W, andintanded to be recorded among said Land Uacoris 

simultaneously with this mortpage viiich is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of tlie 

above described property and is, in whole, a Purchase noney Mortgage.. Although said lead la 

dated as above noted, it was. rwertheless, not Jelivunil until the execution of this mortgare and 

the two instruments are a fB"t of one simultaneous transaction. 

TUG^TH^ti with the buildinfs and improvenents thereon, and tne rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE ANJ TO HoLJ the above described iand s and premises unto the said mortgagee. lt$ 

successors and assigns, in lee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators om.isigns, 

do and shall pay to the said mort^gee. its successor, or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In 

the meantime, does and shallperform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then 

this mortgage shall oe void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be madein thepremises and no longer, the said .nort- 

pagor may retain possession^ the mortgaged property, uponpaying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens le.ed on said property, all which taxes, mortga^ debt and intact 

thereon, and allpublic charges and assessments, the said mort^gor hereby covenants to pay w 

^ ^ ^ „ p.,„nt of v- Bortgag. or f 

, - r in -art or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in w o e o ^ ^ ^ ^ heroby secured shall at once became du. and 

gage, then the entire mortgage ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th. 3.id morteagee. Us 

payable, and these presen.^ ^ ^ ^ con8tituted attorney or agent are 

successors or assigns, or ^ then#after. to sell theproperty hereuy mortgaged or 

hereby authorized and empowe ^ ^ ^ C)rIvay ttie ^^to thepurchaser or purchasers 

so much theneof as may be necessary. iclBale ,^11 be .»ade in the manner following, to- 

lavs' notice of toe time, pia^-o. 
.it: By giving at least twenty y whicn s ald3ale 3hall be at publicauction fo r 

newspaper published in Allegany >u . ^ ^ the payment of all expenses in- 

cash and the proceeds arising from suc^ ^ ^ ^ 8.uln.or 

cident to such sale including tax... ^ ^ ^ tnl8 mo^age. -.ether the 

making said sale; secondly, to ^ pa.- ^ ^ ^ to tnB8aiJ ^rtgagor, 

9arae — ^ —d 0r:::i
a::9..nt under th. abo-. power and no sale, one-half 

his heirs or assigns. "ni1 ^ paii by the uortgagor. his representatives 

of tho above commission s a 

assigns. 

and the said mortgagor. Aifther cove 
uants with the mortgagee as follows: 



To insure forthwith, and pending tr.aexistence of this mortgage, to keep insured oy some insur- 

anca company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged land to the .nount of at least Two Thousand (|2,000.00) Dollars and to 

cause the policy or policies issued tnerefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien?/claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possessionof the mort 

gagee, or the mortgage may effect said insurance and collect the premiums the.eon with interest 

as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before I'-arch 15th of each year tax receipts evUencing 

tne payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar ye^r; to Oliver to the mort- 

gagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days 

after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due 

date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or 

the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, iifjairment, or deterioration of said property, or 

any part thereof, and upon tne failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property 

in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the iniraediate repair of said buildings or 

an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, 

and the failure of the mortgagor, to comply witn said demand of the mortgagee ibr a period of 

sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at theoption of the mortgagee, immed- 

iately mature the entire indebtedness heleby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notion in- 

stitute proceedings to foreclose thismortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as 

hereinafter provided. 

That the holderof this mortgape in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without 

regard to tne adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect 

the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

Tnat should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons 

partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assign- 

jjent or in any other manner, witnout the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be en- 

cumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs,persona 1 representatives or assigns without the mortgafree's 

written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall imediately become due and 

demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 

demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have 

continued for sixty days or after default in theperformance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 

conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor nereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mort- 

gagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, 

except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be re- 

quisite. 
If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Re- 

adjustment Act as amended such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date 

hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions 

of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent 

with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that thepowers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid aie to extend to and 

bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective part- 

ies hereto. 

WITNKiJS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATTEST: Rachel Knieriem u Harold Vincent UonnorlSeal) 
Rachel Knieriem c. .. i , ,» r ranees neat Connor (jeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLSGANY COUNXY TO wlT: 

Q 1 hereby certify that on this 2nd day of August in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine befoie ne, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of i-iaryland, in and for jaid County, 

personally appeared Harold Vincent Connor and Frances "eat Connor his wife, and each acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the sa.ie time, oefore rae, also 

personally appeared William B, Yates, Treasurer of i'he Fidelity JavingsBank of Froaburg, Alleg- 

any County,Maryland, thewithin nained mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth;and the said William B. 

Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is tne Treasurer, and agent or attorney for 

said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my nand and affixed ray notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knierie.ii, Notary Public. 

Cf 
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. , . , Chattel Mortgage 
Lee W. Jenkins et al 

10 Filed andReco^ded August 3" 19^9 at 3:30 P.i4. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 19 dayof July, 1949, b/ Jenkins, Lee W. and ^ula E. 

Ridgeley of the City/County of Mineral State of W. Va. hereinafter calle i-Mortgagor", to Hcrth 

American acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a boiy corporate. 61 N.Centre Street .Cumberland, 

Maryland, hereinafter called "llortgagee.'' 
<■ j jn m-in<!ideration of tne su.u of two hundred fifty dollars. (*2^0.Go) WITN ESS ETH; That for and in consideration 

the actual a.*>«„t lent by Mortgagee to Kortgagpr, receipt wner.-of is hereby a pledged, Mort- 

gagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described p«aonal p.perty: 

Tne Chattels including .usehold furniture no. located at Carpenter, Addition (street 

nidgeley(City) Mineral (County) in said State of W.Va. tnat is to say: 

-and in addition thereto, all ot^ goods and chattels of like nature and ailotner ..iture 
i fittines linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silve - 

fixtures, carpets, rugs c oc ' rafter acquired by tne Mortgagor and Kept or 

...... .™i»l instruments ^ ^ ^ 

used in or about the premises or coaled with 

ed- with all attachinents and equipment, now located in Kid 
The following describedmotor vehicle with a 

geley, -V.Va. that is to say: 

Make Mo de1 

Ford CouPe 1936 its successors and assigns, forever. 
HOLD the same unto Mortgagee,its 

No Other identification Engine No. Serial No. 
l8-285402_ 

TO HAVE AND TO 

or s 

, same unto    -uecess- 

h t if Mortgagor shall payor cause to be paid to ^rtgagee. its succ 
PROVIOE0,H0«/EVE that ^ ^ ^ as e¥id8nced by . 

and assigns, the said sum of $250.0 / _    . te hereWith payable in 12 successive monthly installments 
certain promissory note of even ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ prlncipal th. 

125.12 each, including int8reSt ' ' J"'8 " on the 15 day of nugust, 1949, and each succeeding 

first of which installments sha a #UCCM<tlnK ^nth thereafter, togetner with a 
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Hortpape 

Melvyn Kaufman 

Filed and Recorded August 5 

insurance Company of America The Prudential 
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debts cruated or seourud by this law on theproperty hereby uortguged, and on the mortgage debt or 

i-iortgage, and thepayraent of pranli-ras for fire or other hazard insurance neiv in provided, shall 

be secured by the execution hereof. 

NU«i, THia MUrt'i'GAGE, ni: That in oonsideration of thepromises and the 

V? sum of Onel^l.OO) Jollar, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, t he said .-OrtKCor does 

hereby frant, convey, transfer and assign unto tlieaud mortgagee, its successois and assigns, 

all t helot of ground being, ly ing and situate at the southeasterly corner of Ualtimore and 

Centre Str ets, in the City of Cumberland, «llegany County.Jtate of Maryland, which isiajre part- 

icularly described as follows, to wit; 

.i.iGiNJING for the sane at the intersection of the southerly side of iialtiraore Jtraet, with 

the easterly sideof iiouth Centre Street, it being it the beginning of the dsacrijfcion in the 

nortgage from Michael .1. Kearney and wife to Dwight U. Mallory, dated the second day ol Junuiry, 

1875, and recorded in Liiier 1*3, folio UU2, one of the Land Records of said Allegany County; and 

running thence with the southerly siie of said Iialtiraore Street and witn the first line of jaid 

mortgage, north seventy-six C*) decrees fifteen (13) minutes east forty-sl* U6) feet to the 

northeasterly corner of the three story brick building (Known as the CitUens Matlonal Bank Buili- 

ing) now located on the lot hereby conveyed; and thence with part of the second lineof said mon- 

gage, south twenty (20) degrees five (05) minutes east thirty-four (3U feet to the end of the 

third line of thedescription in the deed from Eleanor H. wac Jo.iald and husband to Custave tlisent 

b.rE and .If. 1.H th. nln.t..Mb a, of K.br..r,, 1902, ...J r.cord.J In Llb.r 90, »Uo ')). 

L of Lh. at'orasaU Land ...can.a, and thanca, r.,.r.lng U„ tnird and aaaod Un.a «f d»d 

Oaat... aiaanbarg .bd -Ifa, ~uth a.,.nt,-aU (761 da.r... tUbaan IISI -Inabaa -a.b-o (21 

fa.t to th. a.at f.ca of tba aatt ..U of tba front or ..In portion ot tb. .ror.a.ld tnra. ator, 

irlok buildInR (K.o.n tba Cltl.an. ».tlon.l ^ BolUln,), and tb.nt.. .Ions -d .Itn tb. 

..atari, f.e. of tb. ..at .all of «ld tbr.. at«-, brick bulldmg, ao.tb aUta... (16|d.,,r..a 

thirty (30] -dnbta, a.at al.ht ,.1 .-.at * th. »utb...t co„,.r of th. ..afrn »«.. ..U T th. 

.aid front or ™lh portion of th. .for....d tbro. .tor, brl« bolldlne Uno- a. tb. tltu.na 

...tfon.! ^ Building) halnp tb. .nd of th, flr.t Un.of th, ..Id d.,d fr... a,..nor 

husband to Ou.t... bl..nb.rBi an. thanca, ra,.r.lb8 th. flr.t Una ot ..Id d..d to bu. ... ^ 
(21) degrees fifty-four (54)minuteB east eighty-three and five- 
une Of Oak .uey at tne begins of said .ed to Gus.ve .senberg, 

al3o to the end of the second line of .e aforesaid mortgage from «. M. Kearney an wife 

and thence with the northerly line of said oak Alloy and with th. 
t0 u Mallcry, south seventy-six (76)^ fifteen (15) minutes 
Une of said .nortgage . c.nLni atn!,t; a.rf thence, witn the east- 

— forty (40) feet to the easte.l> ^ ^ ^ 

^ 0f 3311 30Uth 3tr0e:;; e s o ty-five (.5) -utes we.t one hundred 
Dwight D. Mallory. north twenty-two (22) decrees 

. y ,126) feet to the place of beginning, twenty-six (120J v. , Tool) 
r.0rrtr to the magnetic meridian of 1 01) (allcourses refer to th f . . of rrour,i above described which -as con- 

EXCIiPTXNO HOWiiVUH, all ^ Ibird ...cOonald and Uc*e.t ^cOonali. her hus.nd 

Veyed to Gustave Eisenber, ^ ^ foUo ,33. re.r.ce to 

by deed dated February 19, 1902, ^ 

Khich said deed Is imie n 101-105 Balti-imre jtreet. 

™ b-i"e k"°" 1 »„d d.t.d ...~.r, 1. 19b, .nd r.cord.d 

- th. - - - 
„ Abfll 21. IW. ^ "" corporutlon ». tb. ..Id .ortw »..!» In f" W 

610, «. con.^ b, Haltlaor, C.bt.r ^ ^ H„u, M..^.t-, d.t.d 

—- 'te i""f-:::::::: u. u.    —- 
- 1 19J.9 and recorded in l-iu»  —— February 

■■■1^^ mamm 



this day assigned to the Prudential Insurance Corapany of America, as additional security for the 

faithful performance of this mortgage. 

The indebtedness under this mortgage is further securad by a note of even late herewith, 

executed and delivered by the mortgagor to the mortgagee. 

TOG^THKH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, alleys, ways, 

waters,privileges, appurtenances and advantages there to belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

AUiU ToGaTHcrt with and incliriing as part of the buildings and improvements erected 3n the 

aforesaid lot or parcel of ground all bathroom fixtures, equipment and accessories, breakfast 

nook furniture, which is attached to or affixed to the dwelling house, all kitchen cabinets, hot 

water heaters, gas and electric ranges, laundry equipment and tubs, built in mulxcine cabinets, 

lighting fixtures, heating plant, piping, cubing, radiators, oil burner units piping,tubing, and 

motors used in connection therewith, screens, screen doors and window shades all of which acces- 

sories and equipment are herewith declared to be by the said Mortgagor fixtures and permanent 

additions to the realty and intended to be included as part of the security for this mortgage. 

TU HAVci ANJ TO HOLDthe said lot or parcel of ground with the improvements and appurten- 

ances aforesaid unto tne said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

Provided, that if the said principal sum of money loaned as aforesaid, and the interest 

thereon, shall oe paid when due, and if all of the covenants he.ein mentioned shall be performed, 

then this Mortgage shall be void. 

But upon any default being made in the payment of the said principal or interest, in 

Whole or in part, wnen due, or upon any default being made in any covenant or condition of tnis 

Mortgage, tnei the whole mortgage debt hereby secured shall thereupon be deemed due an i payable 

forthwith at tne election of the Mortgagee. 

And the said Mortgagor does hereby declare his assent to the passing of a decree by th^ 

Circuit Court of Baltimore City or the Circuit Court Number Two of Baltimore City, for a sale of 

;he property hereby mortgaged, in accordance with Chapter 123, Sections 720 to 732, inciisive, of 

the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1898, or any supplements or 

additions thereto. And in case of any default being made in the paynent of the aforesaid mortgage 

iebt, principal or interest in whole or in part, at the time or times limited and mentioned for 

the payment of the same, as aforesaid, or in case of any default being made in aiy covenants or 

Condition of this Mortgage, then the whole mortgage debt hereby intended to be securel shall at 

^he election of the Mortgagee be deemed due and payable, and sale of said mortgaged property maybe 

jiade by the Trustee or Trustees named in such decree as may be passed, as aforesaid, for the 

»ale of saidproperty. And upon any default in the terrasof this Mortgage, a sale may be made by 

the said Mortgagee, its successors or a-signs, or by John J. Neubauer, its Attorney, under Article 

LXVI, Sections 6 to 10 inclusive, of the Maryland Code of 1904, PublicGeneral Laws or any other 

general or locallaws of the State of Maryland relating to mortgages. And such sale may be of the 

property as a whole and it shall not be the duty of the party selling to sell the jame in parts 

(i r in lots but such party may db so and the sale shall be made after giving twenty lays notice 

cf the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in the county in which 

the land is sitiated; and the party sellingmay also give such other notice as he may deem exped- 

ient; and the terms of the sale may be all cash upon ratification of the sale or such other terns 

is the party sellingmay deem expedient. And it is agreed that upon any sale of saidproperty under 

this Mortgage, Wiether under the above assent to a cbcree or un ier the above power of sale or 

ctherwiae, the procaads of sale shall be applied as follows, to wit: First, to the payment of 

s11 expanses incident to said sale, including a counsel foe of $500.00 for conducting the proceed- 

ings if without c ontest, but if legal services ba rendered to the Mortgagee or its successors or 

assigns or to the Trustee or party selling under thepowar of sale in connection witn any con- 

ter in theproceedin^s, then such additional ccxinsel fees and e xpanses shall be allows 

ed out ol the proceeds of sale as the Court may deem proper; and also a connaission to the party 

making said sale equal to the coramission allowed irustees for making sales of property under 

decree of a court of equity in Maryland; second, to the paymant of all claims of the Mort^pee, 

its successors or assigns hereunder, whetharthe same shall have then matured or not; and thW 

the balance, if any, to the said Mortgagor, or its successors and assigns, and half of such 

commissions and all such expenses and costs shall be paid by the Mortgagar, or its assigns, in 

the event that the mortgage debt shall be paid alter any advertisement of said property, but 

before sale thereof. 

And it is covenanted that until default ba made in aiy covenant or condition of this itort" 

gage (but not thereafter), the said Mortgagor shall have possession of the prcpe rty ,upon pa/ing 

in the meantiiJE all taxes and assessments, public dues and charges leviedor assessed or to be 

levied or assessed on the mortgaged property and on the mortgagedebt and interest secured by 

this Mortgage,which mortgage dsbt and interest, taxes, assessments, public dues, and charges tte 

said Mortgagor covenants to pay whan legally due, and upon payment thereof, unless paid Dy tna 

Mortgagee outof funds depositai with it by the Mortgagor , to exhibit to the Mortgiigee, its suc- 

cessors and assiTis, the receipted bills therefor at the principal office of the Mortgagee ,it a 

successors and assigns. And upon any default in any of the covenants of this ..tortgage,the Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, shall be entitled to the rents and profits of said property 

which in that event are hereby assign d to tfc Martgagee, its a^ccessons and assigns, as addition- 

al security, and th. tortgaeee, its successors and assigns, shall also be entitlel in that event 1 

If it so elects, to the Mediate appointnentof a Kecaiver for said property, without notke to 

Ih. K„rt„„r .„d without r.g.rt to th. or l„.de,oac, of to. y.i ..ourit, for t» 

mortgage J.bt. Th. lor^.go., It. stocooro ».,! .aotgo., or .»o.l..r appolot.d p-rou-t to t... 

p„«slo„s of thU paragraph ahaU ...ro.a. all of th. right, of th. ^ -tttga^r -th ^g.r. 

to aoJ all bet wa.n t„ „ Id ..ortg.gor ..d ah, t.n.ot, or 1...... oooop/lag a», part 

or all of the mortgaged property and the .Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

ha., tn. right fro. tl» to tl.. 1» It. dU.r.tloa to ..ry th. of .rltfh or oral 1.-,. 

| or t.nancy, or to ... ttr th. r.oo,.r, of an, a- or an. do. pa.t do. or to h.oo.. lo. th.r.- 

under and and .11 aot. ^n. h, th. »rtgag.., It. ..oo.aaora or .»18,., or..c.l..r. ar, 

hereby aothorl.ad, ratified and appro.ad by ^ ^ ^ 

- ft" I"" - l olr hatard. that th. ^ 
pro perty Inaured ogain.t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

from time to time ^ ^ it8 successors and assigns, but at no Urn. 

from time to time des g ^ ^ aachandavtry policy of 
ino nf the improvements on said prep V 

le33 than the value i > ^ ^ ^ 38 in ca3B of fire and/or windsta m or 

insurance on said property ^ ^ ^ ^agaa, its succ^sors and assies, to the ex- 

other loss to insun, to the ^ ^ to deliver said policy or policies to 

tent of its or their lien or ^ ^ ^ by the Us successors and a.i^ 

the Jortgacee, Us ' B>ia It. sucee.aor. and aaalp., at It. 

and to deliver all rene.ala the^o ^ ^ ^ 

aald principal office, writing, dwlgrat., on. In ad*»nc. of Uie 

o.„.r or holler heraof -y, - tl- - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b> or 

expiration of tne ^ ^ Mr.ty ducted , tn. "ortg.gor to - 

othe r haiarda, t h. Ina.ranc. ».pan, „d.»1g,., only, andn.t to th. ortg.gor 

payment « .«ch loa. « the ^ p.^,t to the Xortgage.. It. 

„d Mortgagee, ^ .„l«gol.h, nt o». .-Ip., Ut.r..t, a. .«.»• 

ors and assigns, shai i • - ■h'k 



secured by this Wort,gage, whether then due or not. but not to exceed the araount pa^ble under ^ 

this Mortgage; provided that the Mortgagee its successors and assigns, in lieu tnereof , may ty 

its written assent consent to the application by the Mortgagor of the said insurance money to 

the reconstruction of the improvements on the mortgaged property. 

And it is further mutually covenanted and agreed that in the event of the passage, after 

the date of this itortgage, of any law of theState of Maryland, deducting from the value of land 

for the purpose of taxation any lien thereon, or changing in any way the laws now in farce for 

toe taxation of mortgages or debts secured by mortgage for State or local purposes, or the manner 

of the collection of any such taxes, so as to affect this Mortgage, the whole of the principal 

sums secured by this Mortgage, together with interest due therein, shall at the option of tne 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, w ithoutno tice to any party, become ininediately due and pay^ 

able. 

And it is further mutually covenanted and agreed by said parties that in default of the 

payment by said Mortgagor of all or any taxes, charges and assessments which may be imposed by 

law upon the said mortgaged premises or any part thereof; or tnat in default of the payment of 

any fire, windstorm or otiisr hazard insurance premium for policies written under the ter:r.s of 

this Mortgage; then and in either or both of such events it shall be lawful for the said Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, to pay theamount of any such tax, charge, assessment, or in- 

surance premium, with any expenses attending tiie same; and any amounts so paid the said .lort- 

gagor shall repay to tne said Mortgagee, its successors on demand, with interest thereon, and 

the same shall be a lien on the said premises and be secured by these presents; and the wnole 

a:uount hereby secured, if not then due, shall thereupon, if the said Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, so elects, become due and payable forthwith. 

And the said Mortgagor covenants to warrant specially the said property and to execute 

^ such furtner assurances thereof as may be requisite. 

Whenever tne singular or plural number, or masculine, feminine or neuter gender is used 

herein, it shall equally include the other, and every mention herein of the Mortgagor or Mort- 

gagee shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the party so 

designated. 

IN WITNESS WHKrtBOF the said Melvyn Kaufman has affixed his hand and seal, the day and year 

first here in written. 

Kitness: Arthur Kahr Melvyn Kaufinan {Seal) 

Eve Adelland 
STAiii OF 

NEW TuRK: CuUNTY uF NE* fOSK 
I HEKEBY CEHTIFY, that on tois 2nd day of August in tne year one thousand nine hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public ofthe State of New York in and for the 

iity of New York, aforesaid, personally appeared Melvyn Kaufman, the i^ortgagors named in the foren 

going Mortgage, and acknowledged the same to be his act. 

NiTWESS my nand and Notarial Seal tne day ani year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Max a. Spitzer , Notary Public. 

i'iax 0. Spitzer 
Notary Public State of New York 

Qualified in Kings County 
No. 2^-3793050 

Certificate filed with Kings Co.Register's Office 
Cert. Filed with N.Y.Co.Clerk & Keg. 

Comrjission Expires March 30, 1951. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, BALTiMunE CiTY fU WIT: 

I HEREBYCERTIFY, That on this 3rd day of August, in the year one thai sand nine hundred 

md forty-nine, before the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

Baltimore County, personally appeared John J. Neubauer, Agent of tne within named mortgagee, and 

beting for and on behalf of said mortgagee nuie oath in due form of law that the consideration 

theie n set fortn is true and bona fide and that ne isagent of s iid body corporate, duly qu^ili^ 

fied to make this oath. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal ) Mabel S. Hofflaan, Notary Public. 

APP. No. 19324 
Written By M.S.H. 

! Approved For Execution JJN 
Execution Approved XTII 

rrun nim nn ir/m nirmr mr iw an u uu //« nu «« « 
Marshall Kidwell et ux i-iortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 5" 1949 at 3:15 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland,i'laryland. (stamps ®3.35) 

THIS ;.JURTGAGE, Made this 5th lay of August in ti« yea: nineteen hutvlrad and forv-nin« 

by and between Marshall Kidwell and EthelKidwell his wi.e, of -aiegany County, Mary land, of the 
first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, whichexpres&ion shall include the plural 

as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the.nasculi ne, as the context ma/require , 

and The Liberty Tn^st Company, a corporation duly into.porated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having its principal office in t he City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Mary land, of the second 

part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witne sset h: 

^ J Mi-.toll Kd-U "1 *»>.l hls ""*■ 

.„t« th. ..Id I». Liberty Iru* tap."/ in U. .-d full df Ihirt, H.ndr.d 

„J,00.00) Dollars, p.,.bl. « ... ord.r of th. .Md Ih. Lib.rt, In... C«p.n,, on. ^,r .R.r 

Interest fro. d.t. .t tb. r.t. of •*> P" — »•' ''['Z 

.. It accru.9, at tbeomce of Tb. Lib.rt, Tni.t C..,n, in Cu.b.rl.nd..^,i»d, o. K. 3 . 

septl-b-r 3- .»d December 31 of ...» tb. iir. pr.-.t. .arterl, intere. b,.- 

under to be payable on Septemre r 30th, 1949. 

»0„ ThLo., incon.lderation of tb. pr.iee. »d oi U.. »■ oi On. Dollar, „d tn .d. 

„ tne br»pt p.,.nt .f 

rr:: ~- --—— 

ors and assigns, the following property to wit. Curaberland, .illegany 

- - - -:: li::.. - - —- 
County, Maryland, Known .ddltton to Cumberland, and more particularly 

Improvement and Investment Company 

described as follows, to-wit : ^ ^ ^ int3r3ecUon of the East side of 

tot Number Two Hundred and i*en^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Virginia »venue with the soutn si e fortyfeef thence South seventy-one degrees and 

——-::::::::::: L't-ubbd r-t. t,.... .id. 
twenty-six minutes East me hundre tllirty.four minutesEast fort, feet to 

—-ut;:ij:::::::: -• - —•" 
tne Soutb side ,,f ,erry r, ve-t,wel rtn. ieet to u,. b^gln-d ng. 

note. ...t one n„dred .nd ^„ th. et tb. rir.t p.t 

U being tbe ..■» * ... -r., « ^ dat.d tbe U» ^ " 

w w Cbarle3 ^ ^ Mc.rd. o, .U„W Coonty in 

ctob.r. W». ■'nlCh " — 

iijt' 
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No. 211, folio 62. 

TuGiiTltri with the buildings and iraprovenients thereon, and the rights.roads, ways, vgatera, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or inaiy wise aniertaining. 

TO HAVc. AND TU HjLJ the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its succ- 

essors and assigis, in fee simple forever. 

PituVliKD, that, if the sai d mortgagor, his heirs, executors, admiistrators or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns the aforesaid sum of fhirty- 

eight hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and 

payable, and in the meantimedoes and shallperform allthe covenants herein un his part to be 

performed, then this mortgage stall be void. 

IT IS AGiiEiiD that it shall bedeemed a default un ler thismortgage if the said mortgagor 

shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

aroperty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHEH AGitiiED, that until default is made, and no longar, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in Uie meantime, all taxes, a ssessmems 

land public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor ha eby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally iemandable; and it is further agreed 

that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assign- 

ed to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate ap- 

boinunent of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

Interest thereon, in wholeor in part, or in any agreement, covenant or conditionof this mortgage, 

^.hen the entire mortgage debt, intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

*nd these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Comyxiy 

:,ts successors and assigns, or George ti. hughes, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

^gent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

tliortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchas- 

(ir or purchasers thereof, his, nar or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

.'ollowing to wit: dy giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, mamar and terms of sale, 

in some newspaper published in Cumberl and, mry land, vhich terms shall be cash on the day f 

sale or upon tne ratification thereof by the court, and the proceads arising from such sale to 

apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premf- 

iuma of insurance paid by tne mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the partysel ling 

or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, underthe power herein contained, 

and no sale thereof, made, that in that event tie party so advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

it over to the said mortgagor, ids heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pen ling theexist. 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigis the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

of at least Thirty-eignt hundred Dollars, and to cause the policy or pjlicies issued therefor to 

be s o f ramed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to theextent of its or their lien or claim hareunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or tha mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiunc thereon with interest as part of the mortgago debt. 

And it is agreed that the povers, stipultions and covenants aforusai i ai e to extend t) and 
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th- seve ralheirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective part- 

es thereto. 

Wil.fciSS the hand and seal of said ioortgag>r. 

ATTEST: Hugh D. Shiras '--arahaU Kidwell (Seal) 

Athel Kidwell (Seal) 
STAia OFMARYLUn, ALL^GANY COUNTY TG WIT: 

I HiLiiBY C £HTI FY that on this 5th day of August in tne year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine betore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aid for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Karsnall Kidwell and cithel Kidwell, niswife , and each 

acKnowledgad the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charlas A. Piper, President of ihe Lioerty Trust Company, 

the within namedmortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration ins aid mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did furthar, in 

like marner, make oath that he is the President, and age it, or attorney for said corporation and 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my handand affixed my notarial seal tne day and 

year above wr itten. 

(Notarial Seal) G80- A- Siebert, Notary Public. 

Mildred P. Johnson 

To 

AetnaLoan Co. Inc. 

Loan No. Cum 1402 

Borrowers (L.s. »».) 
Addresses: 

iimifittti fftflflfitirnttitlfiftftf riitn.r W,/ u If 

Filri and itecorded August 5" 1949 at <5:30 A.rt. 

Chattel Wortgag# 

(^ta ..ps 53) 

Mortgagee 
Aetna Loan Company inc. 
7 N. Liberty Street 
Cumberland,warylan d 

CountyAllegany jtate wbryland 
Final Payment Jue 

11/6/50 

City Cumberland 

Date of This Loan Amount of This Loan First Payment ^e 
ft 575 00 9/6/49 

"^1 14 successive molthly install, nts of ^.34 eacn, and 1 installments 0^.24 

each, with interest after raatUrlty ^ 3tateJ( between the borrowers named above as 

ThiS Chattel aLT.late to the singular wherever a*, ropriate ) a. the mo Wee 
mortgagors (which term shall alx re 

named above. Household Furnitur. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to 

Witnesseth: That in ^ ^ knowledged a,d for tne purpose of securing 

mortgagor by mortgagee, recexp ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nfi „ u nt0 the 

the repayment of said loan the mortgagor warrant to be their exclude 

-—^—- —- - 
unoncuubsred prope y 

assigns forever. ^ ^ mortgagor3 shall pay their note ofeven date in tne 
Provided, ho*r«r, ^ 3gra9d rate, payable inconsecutive ucnth y 

loaned to the ncrtgagor with inte.e tre fullobligation of said note amount loane 1 „feach succeedi ng month unttl tne 
^ above )n the/day of eacn a   other v4 se payments stated above, n . above 



to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chatuis mentionid hereinafter as 
long as the payraents on said noue are maie when due, as therein provided, ani the covenants of 
this mortgage are fdfilfed. If tne mortgagor shall fail to pay any installment in payment of 

said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants hereof, then the mort- 

gagee may take posaession of said goods and chattels, as permittai bylaw, wherever .ound, and 

sell the same in the manner provided by law at public or private sale. From the proceeds of any 

such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due mortparee and render the balance, 

! if any, to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balence of said note, or any part thereof, may at the option of the under- 

signed be paid at any time. 

The remedy or renedies herein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition to, and not in 

limitation of any other rignt or remedy which the mcr tgaftee shall have. 

OESCiilP'HON OF KT3. FUKNITU.iE: 

1 heatrola, 2 roll top desks, 2 tables, work, 1 wain, stand, 1 oak wardrobe, 1 wain, dresser, 

1 wain, cabinet, 1 chest drawers, 2 bl &. white chairs, 2 metal ice boxes, 1 g-reen &. cream range, 
. 

1 wh. & blk, table, 1 linoleum, inlaid, 1 single green bed, 2 desks, Spinte, 2 porch chairs, 

2 apartment gas ranges, 1 oak buffett, 1 maple kitchen table, 1 toaster, 1 serv. table, oak, 

1 chest drawers, oak, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 metal bed, 1 waterfall wain, bed, 3 Uriole f^as stove, 

1 ice box, 2 cedar chests, 3 oak dressers, 3 fibre wardrobes, 1 wain, vanity, 1 oak chest drawers, 

2 filing cabinets, metal, 1 white dresser, 1 wardrobe, 2 stands, 4 wash stands, 3 stands, 2 can- 

inets, 1* chairs, brown leather, lele. wash.mach. 1 ice box, 1 table top f*as range, 1 oak break- 

fast table, 2 metalbeds, 1 wash stand, white, 1 white cabinet, 2 chest drawers, 1-3-burner gas 

stove, 1 utility cabinet, 1 oak table, U chairs, 1 work table, porce. top, 2 maole beds, 1 maple 

baby bed, 1 high back divan, 1 arm chair, 1 regal oak stove, 1 wain, desk, 2 whiticabinets, K 

white chairs, 1 white tatij, 1 army cot, 2metal beds, 1 white metal ice box, 2 oak dressers, 3 
1 
wardrobes, fibre, 1 studio couch, 2 green trim ice boxes, 1 work table, 2 occas, ^hite stands, 

3 beds, maple, brass Sc metal, 2 wash stands, 2 oak dressers, 1 fibre wardrobe, \ maple desk, 

1 white cabinet, 1 table-2 benches, 1 metal ice box, 1 Fresco table top range, 1 metalbad, 

1 baby's wardrobe, 1 chest drawers, 1 book snelf, 1 over-stuffed high back divan, 2 wall over- 

stuffed chairs, 1 table model philco radio, 2 magazine stands, 1 gas heaters, 1 wain, tea wagon, 

1 oak book case, 1 library table, oak, 1 wicker porch rocker, 1 metal utility cabinet, 1 table, 

3 chairs, kitchen , 1 dresser, chest drawers, oak. 

Description of itortgagedPropsrty: 
lake of Auto ifear Body Motor Number 3Qrial Uumber 

in witness wnereof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of tne chattel 

mortgage above set forth. 

WITN ii3S £. A.Stiatz Mildred P. Johnson (Seal) 

STATE OF i-iAKYLAiilD CiiY/CullNTY OF ALLoGAUY TO WIT: 

I HiiKii;3Y CEitTIFY thst on this 3rd day of August, 1^49 before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the jtate of Maryland, in and for the City/Bounty, aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Johnson, Mildred P. the Ilortgagor (s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledge! 

said Mortgage to be her act. And at the sane time, before me also personally appeared John J. 

Karel Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tne considei- 

ition set forth in taa within named Mortgage ,. is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he 

further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee 

to make this affidavit. 

WxTNuSS my nand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Eugenia A. Spano, Notary Public. 

Eugene C. Campbell et ux 

To 

tih If If ff If Iff/ IfttlflflfflflffflflfgfMlf if ft a ftt if.in 

Trust Deed 

(Jtamps |.55) 
3ook 74 Page 215 

Filed and itecordei nugust 4" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 
TiUJoT DEED 

THIS DEED, Made this 22nd Jay of Marcn, 1949 by and between Campbell, Lena and Eucene 

C. (her husband) of .ill ey Ford Mineral County, State of <\/ast Virginia, hereinafter called tne! 

^Grantors of the one part, and E. D. Johnson Truatee, hereinafter called the Trustee, of tne 

other part 

WlTNciSSETH: That the Grantors, in consider^ti n of Uie sum of Eigtit Hun Ire d—no/100 Dollars, 

which is the actual amount t ds day loaned to them by Family Finance Corporation, hereinafter 

called the Corporation, the receipt of which the Crartors he»euy acit iowled^e, do nereby grant, 

bargain, sell and convey to the Trustee tne following described pers oi al property now located 

in the premises at Holland rtve. Wiley f'ord in the Municipality, County, and State first above 

written, to-wit: 

1 3-piece living room suite, 1 Combination radio alvin, 1 floor lamp, 1 coffee table, 1 bar, 

3 bar stools, 1 whiskey cabinet, 1 back bar, 1 end table, 1 brussel rug, 1 ^vansheatrela, 4 chairs, 

1 table, 1 Maytag washer, 1 .Vestinghouse refrigerator, 1 Hobert Shaw gas stove, 1 alectric vac- 

uum cleaner, 1 china cupboard, 1 oak bed, 1 metal bed, 1 oak dresser, 1 dressing table, and bench 

oak 1 night stand oak, 1 linoleum rug, 1 oak chest of drawers, 1 linoleum rug, 1 stand lam-. 

' A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments, now locatel in said C^nty and Sta 

at. .in the City of..to-wit: 

Le 14)del Year Engine No. Factory No. -eight other identifl«tion 

IN TRUST to secute the prompt paynBnt of the sum of Eigh. hundivd 

ijollars,aocorlirig to Ue terml^^ certain pr.issory note of even da. nerewit , pa.bl. 

to the order of Family Fin-ce Corporation, 121 Baltimore St., Cumberland,^ y a 

„„tUy 1 iostjl.<nt. of e„hi *     

U instalnen ts of »»•" ■ , u.. *»<■ d., of 
. * each- payable on the ^na 

••••in3tal,ner,tS 0  ; aft r maturity at 6, per annum, th. these presents shal 1 be void,. 
.pril 1949 with interest ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and t0 ^ 

included in tne in alvance at the rete of 6. per year on tne original aro)unt of 

by the undersigned are interest, ^ advance, in the amount of S2U.00 . in 

the loan, amounting to »60.00; ^^^ ^ instalul,nt tl,el eof, a delin.u^t char,, 

event of default in ^y-t o ^ for ^ day3 ln ltiepayraent 

♦.ill be .rade on the basis of 5c for 

« 41.00 or . fra«loo mr*. ^ ^ f th. 

And upon further condition of th, above jescribed note, tpon 

described personal property until ^ with intar9Jt a8 above, snail, at the optl 

«„4 ^u. - —- - 

or u.0 ^U.r of .old nou,. 1..<»«.» ^ ^ J^1.r or j1 

M i,.„d io< «t, of "" 

said property to such ',L
f
a'/ of th9 at,ove describednote. Tn. trestee snail 

trustee icing requested so to do by the 



any or all of the above granted property, at public auction or private sale, at the option of 

the trustee, for cash, at any place he may designate, after written notice mailed or sent at 

least five days prior to the date of sale, to the last knowi address of the Grantor, setting 

forth the time, place and manner of sale. From tne proceads derived from suchsale, the trustee 

shall pay, first all sums sufficient to satisfy the claim of the Corporation in full, ani the 

balance stall be paid to the Grantor or whomsoever is entitled to saiae. 

Saould the proceeds from such sale be insufficient to satisfy said debt, the parties to 

the above described note shall continue liable for such deficiency. Nothing herein shall be con. 

strued to prevent the holder of the above described note from proceeding against any of said 

parties thereto, without first having recourse to a sale hereunder. Upon the payment of said loj.n 

in full, this Jeed shall be released . 

Grantors covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property and 

there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said personal property 

except None. sarlie 

if this deed includes a motor vehicle. Grantors, covenant that they will not re .ove/from 

the State of w.Va. If this Deed includes goods and chattels other than a motor vehicle, urantors 

covenant that they will not remove same from the building where they are now situated as above 

set forth, 

if this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortragors covenant that they will at their 

own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the bji efit of the mortgagee with an | 

insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to the mortgage^ 

against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 

thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or ad- 

jietment on any claim or claims for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance poli- 

cies or otherwise and receive and collect the sa..e and execute in the name of tne mortgagors and 

deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 

gagois , as maybe necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment 

or collection without liability for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. 

Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the same in full force and el'feet 

for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successois or assigns 

ti« entire amount then unpaid snail immediately become due and payable. It is agreed tnat loss, 

injury to or destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the pay- 

i|iat,s provided for herein. 

If this Deed shall include both a motor venicle and other personal property and in the 

event of the happening of any of tne conditionsof default as above described, said irustee, at 

their option may tane any legal or otua- action they deem necessary against said motor vehicle 

or against said other chattels without in any way prejudicing their right to take any other action 

at a later date to enforce the lien upon thepart of the security against which action has not be^n 

taken. 

Upon default in payment of tie debt secured hereby, the Trustee may seize aaid property and 

take possession of same, without process of law, no matter where said property is located, and tile 

said i'rustee shall have the right to enter the premises of the Grantor to take possession of 

said property. » 

if the Trustee or any successor or successors resign or be removed or die, then Family 

finance Corporation, its successors or assigns, may appdnt a successor Trustee or Trustees, Upon 

he acceptance by successor i'ristee or Trustees of such appointment, such successor Trustee or 

Trustees sliall be thereupon, without any furthT act, deed or conveyance, vested vith identically 

.he same title to said property and the same rights, powers,trusts and authority and be charged 
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wit same duties and obligations as his or their predecessor or predecessors in trust, with j 

like e feel ao if originally named as Trustee or Trustees herein. The Truiee or anyauccessor 

Trustee or 1 rustees may resign or nay be removed at any time by said corporation or its success- 

ors or assigns. Such appolntiaent , acceptance, resignation or removal sliailbe by an instrument 

in writing, signed and acknowledged. 

Any failuie of the Trustee herein or the holder of the note secured hereby to enforce any 

ofhis or its rights or remedies he;eunder shall not constitute a waiv.r ofhi a or its right to do 

so thereafter. 

Wnerever the contest ao requires the singular shall be taken i.i the plural and the plural 

fehall be taken in the singular. 

nilTUESS the following signatures and seals: 

^m. F.Smouse 

B. ii . Bittner 

STAfji OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ALLXANY 
: TO-WIT: 

I, Wm. F. omouse a Notary Public of th3 sail County of Hll^aay do certify tnat ^ugene C. 

Campbell and Lena Campbell (his wife) whoss names are signed to the foregoing writing bearing 

date of 22nd day of torch, 1949 have this day acknowledged the same before me inmy said County. 

Given under my hand this 22 day of iferch, 1949. 
.. , - q Wm. F.Sdduse, Notary Public of,in and| Notarial Seal) 

, , . for Allegany Couny.waryla.il. 
My commission expires: ioi 6 / 

My commission expires -r.ay 2nd, 1949. 

STATii OF .<iijT VIliGINIA, MNtliiAL C0UN1 I TO-WIi: 

3K IT BBMSMBERED that on this 23rd day of torch, 1949, at 9 o'clock A.M.the foregoing 

Deed of Trust with the certificate thereto annexed, was presented in the office of the Clerk of , 

the County Court and admitted to record. 

Lena Campbell 

Eugene C, Campbell 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Book 74 Page 216 

Harry O.iiogerst 
Clerk County tourt 

MH 

KOR VALUE RKCEIVKO. TV Family Kinanre Cnrporiition 
of ('uinl)crlanil. Maryland hin hv relcaw the within anil a- 
forpfjoinjf ! 
WITNESS the r o' tV ^id corporation, attorney 
in bet, alU'sU'd Jbv HlteMte] ./m'» .U it 
affixed, thia c<7 , MjS/nUtAJ • 19 V 
Attest: . , ^""1> 1>rp»"'i,0n 

By  
Hemtary   . AtwWft 

/D/Si/iq. 

Chattel J-jortgage 

William P.Fair 

lO Filed and Kecorded August 4" 1949 at i:30 *,M. 

of the Industrial Loan Society Inc. 
s,Cumberland,Md. ^ day of Augu,t, 1949, by rfiliiam P.^air, 

X„B CHATTSL MOHTCAG., ^ herei.fter called^rtgagpr-, to ind-t- 

f Cumberland,Marylan , ubortir Trot Building, Balti.a* and Centre 
rporate, Hoom 33, Liberty ir 

City/County oi 

rial Loan 

S.3.. u. - - - — "/00 

,rrNi2aSrH: that for a - 1" -• 

Jollara IS15S.OO) »«««1 """  „u .»• "" 

acknowledged, Mortgafpr doth hereby bargain and se: 

hold furniture, now located at 379 Patterso 

The battels inching household ^ ^ ^ of that i8 to say: 

ao nal property: 

The ch att 6 

Cumberland (City) AU^Y 

n Ave(Street Ailresa) 
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herein set forth. 

A3 WiTiwISS my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(fltstarial deal) 
William H.iJuckholtz, WotaryPubl^ic. 

ChattelMortgage James Fitzpatrick 

To Filedand tiecorded August 6" 1949 at 8:30 A.m. 

The National Bank of Keys^r, W Va. (otampa i.55) 

THIS HORTGiiGiS, raaie this 5tn day of August, 1949, by ani bstween Jiues Fitzpatrick, 

hereinafter called mortgagor, which expression shall include his heirs,personal represent .it ives, 

successors and assigns, woere tne context so admits or requires of Allegany County,State of . .ary- 

land, party of tne first part and The National Bank jf Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, 

mortgagee which expression shall include its personal representitivas, successors and assigns, 

where the context so requires or admits, of Kinerdl County, State of West Virginia, party of the 
second part, 

WiWiiSSaTH: WHtirtiiAS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto said mortgagee in the full 

and just sura of Six Hundred (.J600.00) Jollars, as evilenced by his installment note of even date 

herewith, payable in 12 monthly installments of $50.00 each, one of which is due on the 10 day 

of each succeeding month hereafter until the entire principal sura has been paid. 

NOW, THiiltiFOrtJ;, in consideration of the premises, and the sura of one dollar in hand paid, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time of payment of 

said note and monthly payments the said Jaraes Fitzpatrick doth give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release, and confirm unto the said mortgagee, said. The National Sank of Keyser, West 

Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigns, the following 

personal property, to-wit: 

One Gold Cup, Pin Ball Mach-ne No. 41 One rtockola Ausic Box,Koiel 1422 Used-#33406 

One Rockola Tonelier Speaker One Tockola Wall Box Model 1530 60 feet 24 wire cabl9 

One 18 Cu.Ft. Victor Deed Freeze Cabinet 

which is located and kept at the residence of said Jaraes Fitzpatrick and his place of business 

on Route 220, McKullen Highway, Allegany County, Wary la nd. 

it is agreed between tne parties hereto that the mortgagor wi11 not dispose of said per- 

sonal property hereinbefore mentioned and described, or remove same from Allegmy Count',Mary- 

land without the consent in writing of said mortgagee. 

It is further agreed hereto that tne mortgagor shallkeep the above described personal 

property in good repair or condition during the time of the mortgage. 

It is further agreed tnat the Mortgagor shall insure forthwith, and pending thesxistence 

of this mortgage, b/ some insurance company acceptable to the mortgagee, or its personal re- 

presentatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal property against fire, and 

theft to the amount of at least $600.00 the proceeds of any insurance paid to the mortgagor by 

reason of loss of injary to be applied either to the payment of said mortgage indebtedness or 

towards the repair and replacement as said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns may elect. 

The mortgagor shall immediately notify the mortgagee by registered mail of any and all 

levies which may be placed upon the said personal property by any constable, sheriff or other 

officer, and the mortgagor further agrees to notify the mortgagee of the making of any assif^iment 
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- for the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary or involuntary petition in 

bankruptcy, or the appdntment of a receiver for said Mortgagor. 

But in case of default being maie in paynent of the mortgage debt, or the monthly pay- 

ments, or the interest thereon, or inany agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, or 

in the attempt to dispose of said property, or remove from tne county witteut first obtaining 

written permission of the said Mortgage_, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once beco.oe iue and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

; in trust and the said The National Baik of Keyser, West Virginia, mortgagee, its peraoial 

representatives, successois andassigns, or umory Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or a^ent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereoy mortgaged, 

and to transfer the same to thepurchaser thereof, which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in somu 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for casn 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission of 10/4 to theparty selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been then matured or not, and as to the balamE, to pay it over to the said James 

f itzpatrick, his heirs or assigns and in case of a Ivertisement under tne above power but no sale 

o-B-half of the above commission Siall be allov«jd and paid by the i-^rtgagor, their i apresent- 

atives, heirs or assigns. 

AND JHSriEAS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Cnafter 92 3 of 

the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supple;iBnt thereto. 

WlXNiiSS the hand and seal of said Mortgager. 
James Fitzpatrick Attest: 

Jean J. Pifer 
(Corporate Seal) 

(Sealj 

THa NATIONAL BAN A OF KSTSSn, * VA. 
a corp. 

By P.J.Davis, Vice President. 

STATS oF WSw/T VIiiGINIA, 

CoUNiY OF MINciRAL TO WIT: 
I HS.^BY WrtTIFf that on this 5th day of August, 1949, befo.e me tne subscriber, a 

kot .ry Public of the State of West Virginia in and for said County, personally appeared J.mes 

Fitzpatrick the within ^med mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act 

and deed . And at the same time before me, also personally appeared P.J.^vis, ^ice President 
f K vs *r W Va a corp., the within named mortgagee mi made oatnin due forrt 

t z rr rr:;:;::;;™...— 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 
Jean J. Pifer, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) i o 1053. 
..;y commission expires. April 9, 

tl 
1 -• 

Vi 

i 
i 
v> 

iflflllliflllllhMlfihMlfrtifi'i'l'it'fit*™1'" IT Mortgage 

Howard F. Ward et ux j 8" 1949 at 1:40 P.^ 
Filed and recorded August 8 mv at ^ io 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg 
ullegany County,Maryland. in Uie year Nineteen Hundred 
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tna dtate of dryland, of the flNt part, mre i nafter aoMtlM* called .-aortgagor, whicn expraasJ 

ion shall includa the plural as well as the sinsilar and the feminine as wall as the .uasculine, 

as the context .»ay require, andTh.Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, AUegany County'Maryland, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland party ol the second part, 

nereinafter called mortgagee. 

WlTNKSSaTH: 

WHhliiiSAS, the said luortgafror is justly and bona fide indebted unto Thefiielity Sav- 

ings Bank of Frostburg, -.llegany County .Maryla nd, the nortragae herein, in the full sura of 

Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($12,500.00) with interest at the rate of six per centum 

(62) per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and lelivered to the :nort-agee a 

certain promissory note bearing even daie herewith and payable in monthly installments of une 

Hundred Thirty tight and 78/100 Dollars ($13B.78) commencing on the 10th day of September, 1949 

and on the luth day of each iaonth thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, 

except that tne final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be iue and 

!payable on the 10th iay of September, 1959. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, with- 

out premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND rfHiitiSAS, this .-lortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 

at the date hereof, 

NCW, THiiiiFOitii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereofj 

together with the interest thereon, the said Howard F. .Vard and Doris S.^Vard his wife, do hereby 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer release and confirm unto the said Thrt Fidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Alleg.ny County,Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

FIRJT P.utCiSL: All that lot or parcel of land situated on the Northwesterly side of 

Broadway in Frostburg, Aiiegany County^'aryland, and which is more particularly described as 

follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point North U9 degrees East 82 feet from the corner of the 

Presbyterian ChurchLot and South 49 degrees *est 50 feet from the intersection of Broadway and 

•echanic Streets, being the place of beginning of the second parcel conveyed and described in a 

deed from George Wehner to Frederick Wehner dated warch 19, 1906, and recorded in Liber No. 99 

folio 308, of the Land uecortls of Aiiegany County, Mary land, the property hereby intended to be 

conveyed being part thereof and running tnence with Broadway North 49 degrees aast 17.68 feet to 

the corner of a frame building now standing at the intersection of Broadway and Mechanic Streets, 

thence North 41 degrees West 55.23 feet alongthe Southwesterly side of said building, thence 

south 49 degrees »fest 17.68 feet to the fourth line of the whole lot heretofore mentioned and 

running with said fourth line South 41 degrees East 55.23 feet to the place of begin iing. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to Henry A.:.inick and Margaret tioiia Minick, his 

wife, by deed from Kobert *. Lee and .adaline li.Lee, his wife, dated .*arch 11, 1946, and recorded 

Ln Liber No. 207, folio 487, one of the Land Hecords of Aiiegany County,Maryland. 

Being also the same property which was conveyed to the s lid Howard F.iVard and Doris S.Ward 

lis wife, by deed from the said Henry a.Minick and Margaret iiodda Minick his wife, of even date 

herewith, which said deed is intended to be recorded among said Land Records simultaneously with 

;his mortgage which is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of tne above described 

property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage as to this property. 

SciCONJ PAACtl: All that lot, piece orparcel jf ground situate, lying and being inthe Town 

sf frostburg, Allegi*iy County, Mary laid, and known as Lot Number Eleven (11) of Block Nine (9) of 

Frost'sHeirs Addition to said i'own of Frostburg, a plat of said Addition is recorded in Liber No. 

41, folioVQO, among the Land Records of Aiiegany bounty,Maryland,. Tnis property is knowi asNo. 

39 ■'■ast Loo Street in said Town of Frostbure. 

Being the sane property which was convsyad to the said Howard F.yVard and Doris j.^ai'd, 

his wife, by (feed from Louise Wagjiar date! May 3u, 1944, and recorded in Liber Ho. Iy9, folio 

585, among said Land Records. The said Louise Wagner nas since died and tne Ike interest in 

said property which she reserved unto herself in said deed was thereby terminated. 

TCGETKiSR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roaas , ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above describedlands and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PRuViJaD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or a ssigns, 

do arvi shall pay to the said mortragee, its successois or aosigns, tie aforesaid indebtedness 

^ether with the interest thereon, as and when the same snail become vlie and payable, a:ri in the 

meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be perfcriaei, then this 

rort^are shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGtii-D that until default be made in tnepreaises and no longar, the said 

mortgagor may retain possession of the raortpaged proptrty, upon ^yingin the aaantima, all 

taxes assessments and public lienslevied on said property,all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, and all public ch .rges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covers nts 

to pay when legally iemandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of tnemortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in anyagreament, covenant or condition of tnis lerf 

gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at once becoue due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mort^gee, its 

successors or assigns, or Albert A.Doub, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent 

are hereby authori^d ^d em^wered at ^ ti^ thereafte^ ^^'^Vh/ser?H 

" s^^r^TsUr or^r heiJ, or assigns; wnicn sale shall b. in the ,.nner 

following to-wit: By giving at least twenty lays- notice of the time, place, manner and t.rmsof 

i„ .« newspaper ^U-heOin .Ue^.n, 

auction for cash, and the proceeds .arising from suc^h^ia— . 
^  r^n^r^st. t. the paymert of all expense incident 

n i cludinr taxes and a commissionof eightper cant to the party selling or making 
t0 ^ V3 6 ully to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the s.« .aid sale; seco /, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to pay it over to the .id mortgager, 

^all have been mature ^ ^ a ivertiseraait ^ ^ aboV9 power and . sale, -naif 

hi3 hairs or as.xms, ^ ^ b/the ^a^r. his representatives.heior 

jof tne 2bove commission shaU 

aSSiga3• Arth.r covenants with tne ^rtga^e. as follows: 
AND the said mortgagoi , u - ^rtgage, ^ keep insurel by sou. 

T0 insure fortnwitn, and pending the ^^ ^ or a38l6n.. t. 

insurance company or companies acceptable to tne ln0U3and Flv. Hundred 

::: ~ - -—- - -—~ t°u'" i 
oartof the mortgage debt. 

..... .....on -Uh int.reetaa p. ^ ^ of.,e» y„r t„ reel*. thepremiums tne..." W1 before March l>tn oioo^-- / — 

"—m rm. - K. P——-"t 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for th. iniprw.B,nt» -ithin ninetyiay. aft^ 

t of all Hans forpubuc jthepa yment 

L.. reeeiP" "" ,"y"1 
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the aaioe shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due data 

any and all govern ib ntal levies Uiat may be made on the mortpaged property this mortgage or t ne 

indebtedness hereby secured. 

io permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property or any 

part thereof, and upon tne failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 

good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the imnediate repair of said buildings or an 

increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 

ttie failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 

days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, imnediately 

mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereina1te 

provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitle! (with- 

out regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to 

collecttre rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persor.s, 

partnership or corporation, oJier than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assi^i- 

mentor in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written cnnsent, or should the same be en- 

cumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, without the mortgagee's 

written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately be due and demand- 

Iftbl*., . - - * . v: , , l.. > ^ .! » • " • ■ i" 

L - -X ' . ■ 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and de iand- 

ible after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have con- 

tinued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 

conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mort- 

gagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens andencumbrances, except 

for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

i.f the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's ae- 

idjustraent Act, as aiiended, such .ict and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date 

nereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of tha parties hereto, and any provisions 

of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness whichare inconsistent 

witn said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is sgreed that the power's, stipulations and covenants,aforesaid, are to extend 

to and bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective 

parties hereto, 

WlTi^iiSo the liands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATi'iiST! Rachel Knieriein Howard F. Ward (Seal) 

Rachel Knieriem Doris S.Ward (Seal) 

state of Maryland, allc/jany cuUHTy to wit: 

1 HiiiuiBY CERTIFY That on this 5th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland inand for said County, 

personally appeared Howard F..jard and Doris S.Ward, his wife, and each acknowle iged the foregoing 

nortgage to be their respective act; and at the sane time, before me, also personally appeared 

«/illiam B.lfates, ireasurer of ineFide'.ity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany Coun ty ,Ma ryland 

ne within named aiortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said wort* 

ge is true and bona fide as therein set fortu; and tire said William 3. Yates did further in 

707 a ■ --. —  ._.-TrT—; —     
like .aanner make oath tnat he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said ajrporation aid 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

in witness whereof I have hereto set ray nand and affixed my aotarial seal tne day and 

/ear abwe written. 
(Notarial S^al) Rachel Knieriem, NotaryPubiic. 

Anne Henley 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded August S" 19W at 8:30 a.h. 

§ i National Discount Corporation (Stamps i.bb) 

£ - THIS CHATTSL MORTGAGE Made this 2 day of August, I9i.9, by Anne L.Henley Mortgagor and 
^ i 

Ji v National Disrount Corporation, Mortgafee, 
~ v' ^ WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto thesaid 

t 81.41 gagee in the full sum of Nine Hundred Four And 56 /100 Dollars, 

$ 20.00 which said sum the said Mortgagor hasagreed to repay in 

^  consecutive Wo. installmexs of 'Fifty «<■ 25/100 Dollars, and une 

$ 3.15 final installment of Fifty 1c 31/10^ Dollars, all of >iiich is 

$800.00 evidence 1 by a promissory no us of tne said .lortgagor written cm 

$.... the collateral form of note of tie said Mortgagee, and toaecure 

5904.56 the payment of said sum, it was agreed titt, tni s mortgage be 

executed. 

NOW, THIS M0HTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of thepremi.es and the suu of OneDol 

U1.00) the said Wortgappr does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, their assies, 

the following property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year Model Make Bod/ Type Motor No. SerlalNo. 

m6 Pontiac Sta. Wag. L8LB-19592 3^ 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and seal of tne said .lortgagor. 
Anne L Henley (Seal) 

tflTOESS* J. H. Snyder 536 N.CentreSt. 
' Cuiiberland,iid. 

joan Computation; 

Interest 

Service Charge 

Insurance 

iecording Fees 

To .iaker 

I •.. 

1 lota 1 Loan 

krATE OF MARYLAND, CUMBERLAND, to wit: , ^ 4 ^ 
f jcA^ntin thevear one thousand nine hundred 

I HEREBY CiiRTlFlf That on thi s 2 day ol August, in theyear r 

a Joury Public oftne State ofMaryland in and for tne City alcresa , Nine before me, • ureaforegoing .iortgage and x a cknowle dged 
^ I Henlev the Mortgagor named in theaioregoi 

H"app"r T' .«•'«'- 
lM torwi* Mn** " i)ortgw.i o.u. in for. „r 1 „ 

National Discount Corporation, tne witru 

tne consideration set 
AS WITNESS my hand ani Notarial oeal. 

(NotarialSeal) 

i l.—. a ua herein setforth# 
forth in said mortgage is true arri bo. a fide 

Will , am H. Buckholtz, IgtaryPublic 



Mortgage 

F iled and Recorded August 9',19'»9 at 3:30 A.M. 
(Stamps $U.K0) 

Theodore A.oachs 

To 

Irving Millenson 

THI3 .lOHTOnOE, Made this 8th dby of August, inthe ye^r Nineteen Huniied and Forty-Nine 

by and batwaen Tneodore A.Sachs, unmarried, of nllegany County, in the State of i-iaryland, 

party of the first part, and Irving .'iillens.m, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, 

party of the second part, WiTW£S3iiTH; 

Wlii.iiAS, the p^-ty of the first part is justly indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the full and just sum of $/t,(X0.00 this day loaned the party of t he first part by the 

party ofthe second part together with interest thereon at the rate of 6/* per annum, which is to 

'be repaid in monthly installments of $35.00 each and in ailition to said monthly payments on 

principal, interest snail also be ayable monthly, wuich interest snail be calculated an 1 credit 

ed semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is due one month from the date hereof and 

shall continue monthly until theprincipal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed ttet tneparty of the first part has the rignt topay, in 

addition to the aforementioned monthly ))ayiaents , the principal sura then due hereunJer or any part 

thereof, in an amount e'ju-il to one or :.iOie monthly payments. 

AND .'.Hoiiii.iS, this mortgage shall also secure futureadvances as provided by Section 2 of 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and reenactad with amendt 

uents by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any future amendments thereto. 

Norf, THj.i-fbn.ii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in nand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the ssid indebteiness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the intare-it thereon, including any future advances, the said party of the first 

jpart does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, his aeirs and assigns, tne following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot,piece or parcel of ground situated and lying in Curaberland ,Allegany County 

'laryland, and known as parts of Lots 130, 131 and 132 on a plat of Fairview Addition, which plat 

is recorded in Deels Liber 97, folio 203, among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, 

and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

ijiGINNii.G for the ^aiue at tne intersection of the easterly side of Franklin Street witn 

the southerly sideof Fairview .vvenue and running thence witn the southerly side of said Fairview 

venue South 69 degrees 25 minutes iiast 83.9 feet to Lot No. 113 ; tnence South 20 degrees 35 min-t 

utes West 30 feet to the end of the second line in a deed from Tne Real Sstate and Building 

Company ofCumberland, to i.elvin Grindle, et ux dated October 27, 1939, and recorded in Deeds 

Liber 185 folio U&, among the Land uecords of Allegany County,Maryland; running thence with the 

third line in the aforementioned deed North 69 degrees 25 minutes West 88.9 feet to the easterly 

side of Franklin Street; thence with said side of said street North 20 degrees 35 minutes ^iast 30 

feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by The iteal astate and Building Company tb 

Theodore A.Sachs, by deed iaued July 16, 19't6, and recorded in Deeds Liber 210, folio 211, among 

he Land itecords of Allegany County,Mary land. 

TOGiiTHtiti with the buildings and imprwements thereon, and the rights, roads ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereuntobelonging or in a nywise appertaining. 
PHOV1JLD that if thesaid party of the first part, his, heirs, executors administrators 

>r assigns, do and snail pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs, or assigns, the 

iforesaid sura of Four Thousand iJollars (|4,000.00), together withthe interest thereon, and any 

future advances made as aforesaid, as and wnan the same shall become due andpayable, aniin the 

meanti.ae do and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this 

iiortgage shall oe void. 

70}» 

Ai«0 IT IS AGttc^D that until default bemade in ti» premises, the said party of the firjt part 

may held and possess the aforesaid property, upon raying in the meant!.®, all taxjs, assess- 

raents and public liens leviei on said property, all which taxes, ...ortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the oaid party of tne first parthereby covenant to p^ v*ien legally de..andahle. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 0 f the 

interest thjreon, or ary future advances, in viiole ur in part, or in any agraeiient, covenant or 
condition of this mortgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at 

once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

tne said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigis, or Cobey, 

Carscaden,and Gilcnrist its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hersby 

authorised an 1 empowrred, at any tiu.e thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so 

much thereof as maybe necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purctBS- 

ers thereof, his, her or their heirsor assies; whicn sale shall be made in manner following tO" 
wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,manner tne ter a of sale in so te 
newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, wnich said sale shallbe at public auction fcr cash, 

and theproceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the pqrment ol all expenses incident 

to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commissionof eight per cent to tne party selliajj 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all iicneys owing under thismortgate, inhether 

the same shall havebeen matured or not; and as to tie balance, 10 payit over to the saidparty 

of the first part, his heirs, or assigns, and in caseof advertisement under tne above pov^r l*Jt 

no sale, one-half of theabove commission shall be allowed andpaid by the mortgugor, his i^resenti- 

atives r.eirs or assigns. 

AND the said party of the first part further covenant to insure fortnwith, and pending 
L_ .... r to kpsn insured bv some insurance company or companis acceptably the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by sow insurance company or companis accepta 

to themortgagee orhis heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

aaount of at least Four Th.usard ($4,000.00) Dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies issued 

therefor to be so fr^d or endorsed, as in case of fire or other losses to inure to the benefU 

of the mcrtgagee, his heirs or assigns, to the exteXof his lien or claim hereunder, and to pla.e 
ion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect. 

S.id !„»»».. .nd collect ^ ""VX' ^ 

.VlTNtiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

i heo d) re /t. -^a chs (Seal) ! Witness: 

i'iaxi ne ^ilinot 

STATi. OF M.uiYL-uND 

ALLSGANY COUNTY A, rfIT: August, in tne year nineteen hundred and forty-nin# 
t h HiiBY CERTIFY Thaton tnis th day ol Augu , I tciuxn ..iarviand. in a nd for said County 

• t n Mntarv Public of o i ^ y » 
...-or.th. ""2, " 

pera.nall/ 5 .. p.r.,„.ll, 

M-«-» ^fo„ „f... ^ «- 

t„, .Itliln named •ort.««-«e, and • 
,, true ani bma fide as therein set forth, mortgage is true ^ aforesaid. 

rflTHESS my hind and Notaria oea ,(ilmot, Notary Public. | 

(NotarialSeal) 
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Chattel Mortgage Patrick O.McGreevy et al 

To Filed and Kecorded August 9" 1949 at 10:00 n.M. 

Curtis V.Burger (itamps $.5^) 

'fHia CHAT TIL MUtiTQACa i-'iade ttds 8th day of.iuguJt, 1949, by and between Patrick 0./xGre<ivy 

and Bernard KcCreevy, parties of the first part, and Curtis V. Burger party of the sec nd 

part, all of nllegany County.Maryland, 

rf/IV .iz, JoiiTH; 

Wi-kittiiAS, the partiesof the first part are now indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the full sum of Aight Hundred Dollars ($800.00; which ispayable in monthly sums of at 

least Seventy Dollars ($70,00) each, together with inteiejt on the unpaid balance at the rate 

of 4$ per annum, commencing September 3, 1949. 

NOW, THiitaFOrtu, this Mortgage witnesseth: in cunsi deration of the premises and the 

sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the parties of the first part do hereby bargain and aell to the said 

party of the second part, the following personal property, situated on the preaises at /j'2b6 

Decatur Street, Cumberland,Maryland, to-wit: 

1 Fountain, 1 Back Bur, 4 tables, 13 Chairs, 1 Cigarette Case,l Candy Case, Flourescent Lights 

1 Neon Light, All r'loor Coveringo (3 rooms) All iishes and Glassware, 1 >/hip Creamer, 1 Milk Shake 

Machine, 1 Gas Circulating heater. 

With theprovision that if the parties of the first part shall pay to the party of the 

second part the aforesaid sum of liight Hundred Dollars ($800.00) with interest as it becoces 

dueand payable, these presents shall be absolutely V';id. 

And it is agreed, that until default bemaie in the premises, the said parties of tne 

first part shall possess the pro pert y hereby mortgaged, and be per.aiti-ed to use the same in a 

proper and reasonaDle manner, keeping the same in good repair meanwhile. 

And it is further agreed that, in default of payment of either principal or interest 

as aforesaid, the said Curtis V. Burger may sell the above mortgaged property in tne follo<a.ng 

manner, that is to say: After giving at least ten ciys•notice of the time, place, and termsof 

said sale in some daily newspaper published in the said County, he may offer it for sale at 

public auction, on the piemises or elsewhere, to the highest biider,the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied, first, to the payment of all expenses connected therewith; second, to the payment 
of the aforesaid debt and interest to tne said Curtis V.Burger, and the balance,if any, to be 

paid to the said parties of the first part or to v^iomsoever it may be due, it being understood 

and agreed that the said mortgagee shall be a competent bidder at such sale. 

WITNESS our hands and seals this 8th day of august, 1949. 

P.O. McGreevy (Seal) 

WITNESS: Phyllis Feaga Bernard V. wcGreevy (Seal) 

STUa OF MAkYLAMD, ALLdGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

i HjiiiSY CijttTIFY, That on this 8th day of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

NotaryPublic ol tiie utate of Maryland, in and for Allsgany County aforesaid, personal ly appeared 

Patrick 0. McOreevy and Bernard V.McGreevy and tney acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be their respective act and deed; and at the sa ie tiue personally appeared Curtis ^.Burger, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of tight 

Hundred Dollars ($300.00) is true and correct. 

^iTNiiSS my nand and NotarialSeal. 

(NotarialSeal) Phyllis Feaga, NotaryPublic. 

Helen Paraenios et vir Mortgage 

To Filsd and Recorded August 9" 1949 at 2:20 P.M. 

ihe Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland^iaryland 

THIS iLiiiTGAGt, Made this 8th lay of Augustin the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nine 

by a nd between i'elsn Parsenios and George Parsenios, her husband, of Allegany Uounty,Maryland , 

af the f irstpart,hereinafter sometimes called inartga^or, whichexpress ion shall include Uie plural 

■ as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as tte masculine, as the context may require, 

ind ihe Liberty Trust Company, a corporation .lily incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having its principal office in the City of Cumb .'rland, nllegany Oounty, MaryL.nl, of tne second j 

3art, hereinafter sometimes calledmortgagee, 

A/itnesseth: 

■Vhereas, thesaid "elen Parsenios and Gecrge Parsenios her husband, stan 1 indeble d 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and fullsura of Twelve Thousand ($12000.00) 

pollars, payable to tne order of the sail The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

Interest from iate at the rate of five (5^) per centumper annum, payaole quarterly as it accru-ai, 

it the office of The Lioerty Trust Company, in Cumberland, Mary land, on March 31, June 3o, oeptem- 

ber 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-raia quarterly interest hereunder to bo pay- 

able September 30, 1949« 

NO./, THiiRiiPUKiJ, in consi ierat ion of thepremises, and of tne sum of One Dollar and in order 

to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tne maturity thereof, together with tne 

linterest thereon, the said Helen Parsenios anl George Parsenios her nusband, here.* bargain and" 

sell, give, grant, convey, tr^sfer, assign, release and confirm untotne said The Liberty Trust 

Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being X the Northeast- 

erly corner of South Lioerty Street Dilley Alley, in the City of Cu^erland , AIL: gan y taunt, , 
Maryland, and which is described as follows, to-vfc: 

«««« tor « th. Inter a. ct Ion .t «. """ " 
• uoina ««Lant 75.95 feet measured in a southerly 

the Northerly ^f^il^ey ^Vsaid^outh Liberty Street from tne Southwesterly corner of 
dlract on a ong Barlk ^iiUng, and running thence with Ue easterly 

the ° »«an 29a.er... 25.3 ft.. " t. un. oC «, 

C"«u°101 "*rw lh'"" "l,h 

U, Horth« Iy f." •nd "" " 
..e extended. North 61 degr.es 35 minutes tast i.8 feet 

. ^ Of the deed from Alexander King and wife to James Clark, dated 
to the end of t. thiM ne ^ ^ ^ ^ Und of saU AliEany 

..iay 1, 1897, and recorded in Lix 

jCounty, and thence vdth the 
un. or » «r». - " " "• u°t- 

, ld MU^1.r. .na .un a -tn « «r... . '•« ^ ' 
'l" •' " , , ,sl, ,U bearings refer to U. 

of beginning. «««- „„„ rar.enio. b, ,n. Cu-b- 

It being «e aa-proper , ^ .... foiio 

orland .>-1 S'"" ' 

367, one of the Land rfecorls of 8itLMted on the oasteiy side of -outh Lioerty street 

-^ 
and known as wo. J.o 
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as follows: 

BrXUMING at a poiat where the Northwest side of the brick building 3tandinE at the 

Northeast corner of Liberty Street and Hoffman Alley, formerly the teleptone exchange, inter- 

sects the Eastward side of Liuerty Street, whichpoint ;ae.3ured alonR the Eastward side of Lib- 

erty Street is 25 feet 3-1/3 inches Northwestwardly from the Southwest corner of sail brxcK build- 

ing, and 67 feet 1 inch Southeastwardly from the Southwest corner of the brick building on the 

southeast corner of Baltimore and Liberty Streets, now owned and occupied by The Second national 

Bank of Cumberland,dryland, and runnine thence from said begiinning point with the Eastward side 

of Liberty Street, North 25 degrees 20 minutesaest 20 feet; then running parallel with and 20 

feet distant from the Northward wall of the first above mentioned brick building. North 65 de- 

grees 30 minutes iiast 49 feet 10 inches to a division fence on the 3rd line of the deed from 

The Second national Bank of Cumberland, liary land, to John H.S. Campbell and A.M. L.Bush; then vith 

said division fence South 21 degrees 20minutes liast 20 feet to a point where it is intersected 

by the line of the extension of the face of the Northward wall of the first above mentioned 

building then with the Northward face aforesaid. South 65 Jeprees 30 minutes /Vest 4 feet 6 

inches to the place of beginning. 

It being theaime property which was conveyrti unto the said iiortpagors by J.Elmer Bopp an i wife 

by deed dated August 3th, 1949 and duly recordel among the Land Kecords of AUegany County. 

i'UGiiTHiitt with the buildings and improvements thereon and the ri^its, roads, ways, /vaters, 

privileges and appur tenances tnereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TU HAVE ANJ TO HOL0 the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHuViDuD, that if the sai 1 mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

Joes and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twelve 

thousand Uollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same become due and payable, 

and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGKiEU that it shall be deemed a default unier this roirtgage if the said mortgaror 

shall, except by reason of leath, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUKTHfiJt AGrtoEJ, that until defa.lt is made, ani no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of t 
hereby intended to be ae 

and public liens levied 

public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in ease of 

default in said mortgage, the rents andprofits of said property are hereby assigned to the mort- 

gagee as additional security, and tne mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of 

a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole orin part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby s ecured shaLl at once becane due and 

payable and these presents are hereby declared to be male in trust, and the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors andassigis, or George A. hughes its, his or their duly constitut- 

ed attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowened at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thjreof asmay be necessary;and to grant ani convey the same 

to the purcimser or purcnasers thereof, his, her or thei; heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in manner following to wit: giving at le ist twenty iays' notice of time, place, man- 

ner and terms of sale, in some newspaper publishedin Cumburland ,."iarylani, which ter s shall be 

cash on the day ofsale or upen the ratification thereof by the court aid theproceeds arising 
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sale to apply first; To thepayment of aUexpenaea incident to such b1«, including 

ti<", rli illpra'!UlJras of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a comnission of eigitper cent. 
rty sal llnp oi making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the 

c ntainei, and no sale thereof made, th it in that eventthe party so adverti alng 3:ill 1 

be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; seconlly, to the paymant of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same snail have been matured or not; and as 

to tne balance, to pay it over to the said mortgafpr, nis heii s,personal representativos or 

assi jT i s. 

AN) the sai imortgafpr iue s further covenant to insure forthwith and penling theexistence 

of tlds mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptaole to the mort- 

gagee, its successor's or assigis theimprov ements on Uiehereby mortgaged land, to tne amount of 

at least Twelve thousand Dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therelbr to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to ths benefit of the mortgage, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, t the extent of its or their lien or claim h a-eunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgaijee, or the raortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the pi emiums thereon with interest as part of the wortga^ debt. 

And it is agreed tha, the powers,stipulaid.ons aid covenants aforesaid ire to extend to and 

bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective part- 

I es thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

..rs. Helen Parsenios (^eal) 

George Parsenios (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLuG.iNY COUNTY, TO-rfli: 

1 HEtiEBY C EUT1FY that on tnis 3th day of august rn ttie year nineteen hundnsd and fo rty- 

nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Jtate olUrryland, inand for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared Helen Parsenios and George Parsenios, her husband, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage tobe their respective act and deed; and at tne same time, 

before me. also personally appeared Charles A. PMr, President of Tr* Liuerty Trust Company, 

Jihln »...<! oorw ™d ..d.oathln A. for. of l... ttot ^ con.i in ..Id 

norCK.g. 1. .nd bon. fid. .» th.r.lr, 3.1 forth; .nd th. -Id Cl,.rl.. - Pip.r did 

u. UK. «.~r, — O.U. th.t ..1. U.. P-ld.* .nd «.nt .r W for^d ..rpor-Uo. .,d 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

in witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affix«l my notarial seal the day a, d ye . 

above written. d'hos . ^.iicaiiEe, Xntyy • 

!ATTEST: Hugh ^Shires 

mm* . 
/ -f . / T) * ft * * J * r. 

SjyJse v 
dtfiMifinitf"'™";"/"'illrf// m»»* [ ') 

Robert B. Davis, et ux. 

To 

Mortga/;e. 

Filed and Kecorded August 10" 1949 at 10:40 A. M. 
(Stamps 13.35 )• 

and between Kobert B. Davis « »ti Rank of Cumberland, Md. First Nat'1 Bank ^ of AugUfit, 1949, by 
This mortgage, made u rvlllnd parties ofthe first [art, and 

1 et of Allegany County, Maryland, parti and Hilda E. Davis, his w . nklng corporation, duly incorporrted under th. 

. Rank of Cumberland, a banxinfi 
The First National 9econd ^rt, WITItSJETH: 

iaws of the United States, party o ^ Ju,tly .nd bona fide indebted unto 
WHBRBAS, the parties of the 
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the party of the second part in the full and just sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred 

($3,500,00) dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six 

(6£) per cent per annum, payable quarterly. 

NOW, THKREFOHii, THIS MOHTCUSii WITNii33c;TH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One ($1.00) dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness 

and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) dollars and not to be 

made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors and assigns , 

FIRST; All that lot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being about 

three miles easterly of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, along the southeast- 

erly side of the Williams Road and being part of the "Home Property of George Weber" and 

which said part is described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for thesame at a large bounded sugar tree standing at the end of the 

third line of a six-acre tract excepted and reserved in a deed from Stanley Logsdon, et ux, 

to Benjamin F, Hall, dated 21st of May, 1929, and recorded among the Land Records of aforesaid 

Allegany County in Liber 160, Folio 569 and running thence North 52 degrees 40 minutes Sast 

340 feet to a concrete post (to be planted) North 3 degrees 45 minutes Kast 174 feet to a fence 

post standing South 84 degrees 20 minutes West 22 feet from a large marked white oak tree 

corner between Hall and Twigg thence parallel to said division fence North 5 degrees 00 

minutes East 365 feet to a stake standing South 42 degrees 15 minutes East 12 feet from an 

apple tree marked with six notches in a line. North 19 degrees 25 minutes Sast 75 feet to a 

stake standing North 59 degrees 30 minutes West 20 feet from a large elm tree along aforesaid 

division fence between Hall and Twigg, North 34 degrees 30 minutes East 164 feet to a stake. 

North 13 degrees 40 minutes East 85 feet to the southeasterly side of the Williams Road stand- 

ing South 89 degrees 45 minutes West 20-1/2 feet from a locust tree, thence along and with the 

Southeasterly side of the Williams Road, South 40 degrees 50 minutes West 156-1/4 feet. South 

69 degrees 10 minutes West I64 feet, South 53 degrees 15 minutes V/est 100 feet. South 83 de- 

grees 40 minutes West 180-1/4 feet. South 64 degrees 30 minutes West 331 feet, thence leaving 

the Williams Road and crossing a private road. South 27 degrees 50 minutes West 39-1/4 feet 

to a fence post marked with twelve notches standir^ at the end of the sixth line of the first 

above mentioned six-acre tract, thence reversing the lines thereof as corrected by magnetic 

variation. South 27 degrees 50 minutes West 112-1/2 feet. South 51 degrees 30 minutes East 

128 feet. South 38 degrees 05 minutes East 552 feet to the place of beginning. 

Containing 7-65/100 acres and being part of theproperty conveyed by Benjamin F. Hall 

and Harriet S. Hall, his wife, unto the said Richard B, Korns and Grace C. Kerns, his wife, by 

dood dated April 23, 1936, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in 

Liber 174, Folio 508, to which said deed special reference is hereby made, 

SECOND: Also the following right-of-way for egress and ingress from the Williams 

Road to the above described property which said ri^it-of-way is described as follows: 

BiiilNNING for the same at the end of the fourth line of the above described property 

and running thence South 59 degrees 30 minutes East 20 feet to a large elm tree on division 
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line between Hall and Twig, and with it North 34 degrees 30 minutes East 170 feet. North 

m.nutes East 90 feet to a locust tree along the southeasterly side of the 

Williams Road and with it North 89 dagrees 45 minutes East 20-1/2 feet to the end of the 

ine of the anove described property, thence reversir^ the sixth and fifth line there- 

, outh 13 degrees 40 minutes West 85 feet, South 34 degrees 30 minutes West I64 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to the said Robert B. Davis and Hilda £. 

Davis, his wife, by deed of Richard B, Kerns aril Grace C. Kerns, his wife, dated the 5th 

day of May, 1948, and recorded among the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in 

Liber 221, Folio 18. 

T0Gc,TIU.R with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PR0VIUEU, that if the said parties of thefirst part, their heirs, executors, admin- 

istrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred ($3,500.00) dollars together 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the tine as above set forth, and such 

future advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

second part, to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the mean- 

time do and shall perform all the covenants herein on theirpart to be performed, then this 

mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on s aid property, all of vhich taxes, mort- 

gage debt and interest thereon the said parties of tie first part hereby covenant to pay 

when legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of 

the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and v*ian the 

same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the 

same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, In Whol, or In pert, or in any .sreement, corenant, or condition of 

thi. ^rtgese. then th. entir, ..rtseg. debt Intended to 0= hereby ..cured, inriudlng ».h 

f„ter. advinces .. »y be «d. by the p.rty of the second pert to th. P-rtie. of th. fir.t 

part ao he^inbefon, set forth, shall at once beco-e due and payable, and these pr.s.ut. 

are hereby declared to b. -d. In trust, and th. said p.rty of th. a.cond ,rt. it. sue 

cessors or aasigns. or K.lt.r C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, sr. h.r.by 

authorised and e.po«r.d at any ti™ the^.f-^ » P"-"' »Wd " 

V.0f as say b. «e.S.ary and to grant and con..y th. sa.. to th. p.rchas.r or pur- 

„ f hl, her or thsir 1.1" or assigns! -hich.al. .hall b. »d. in ^nn.r chasers thereof;, MS. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pU.„ M„n.r a.d 

follow ng, newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall 

terms of sale d3 ari8in6 from such sale to apply first, to tha 

be at public action for^cash,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a of ^ 

pays^nt of all exp"." " ^ ^ ^ „ th< ot ^ 

per cent to th. party »• ■« ^ ^ « .d. by th. ^rty of th. 

owing under this mortgage, nc ^ hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall 

second part to the parties of^e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ovar t0 ^esaid parties of the 

haVe then ^ured or no^. ^ ^ of adv9rti8em9nt under the a*>ve power, but no 

first part, their 



sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the here- 

by mortgaged property to tlie amount of at least Three Thousand Five Hundred ($3,500»00) 

Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as 

in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WIT®33 the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITI&33 as to both: Robert B. Davis (SiiAL) 

H» D. Vaughan. Hilda fi. Davis (32AL) 

STATii OF MAKYLAND, ALL&GANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiittiBY CiiHTIFY, That on this 9th day of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the 3tate and County aforesaid, personally appeared Robert B. Davis 

and Hilda K. Davis, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 

and deed; and, at the same time, before me, also appeared H. A. Pitzer, president of The First 

National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITN£33 my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 

My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. A. A. Helmick, Notary Public. 

Tip Top Restaurant, Inc., Bill of 3ale 

and Filed and Recorded August 10" 1949 at 11:45 M 
Beulah M. Parks, et al. (3tamps ?1>65) 

THIS HILL OF SALE, Made this 3th day of August, 1949, by and between Tip Top 

Restaurant, Incorporated, a Maryland corporation, party of the first part, and Beulah M. Parks 

and George W. Parks, parties of the second part, WITNiJSSiiTH: 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500.00), 

Four Hundred Dollars ($400.00) of which is hereby paid in cash, and the balance of Eleven 

Hundred Dollars ($1100.00) to be secured by this agreement, said party of the first part has 

bargained, sold, assigned and transferred and by these presents does bargain, sell, assign and 

transfer unto said parties of the second part all of the following property situated on the 

premises No. 437 Virginia Avenue, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1 cook stove 2 Frigidaires 
1 three-way sink i gteam table 
2 work tables 2 ice coolers 
1 cash register i electric cooler 
1 electric coffee maker % booths 
6 tables g atools 

20 chairs 1 0i^ heater 

Miscellaneous dishes, glasses, cooking utensils and silverware. 
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and inte^tTLid bu^ilT d0eS bargain ^ 36X1 ^ ^ hi8 right' tiU* 
. 33 at Said location and agrees not to operate in competition said restaurant within three blocks of said location for a period of two years, and 

the said party of the first port does agree to assign all of his interest in and to a 

certain lease covering said premises. 

In consideration of the above, and in order to secure the prompt paytiBnt of the 

balanc. of the purchase price to the party of the first part at the rate of Fifty Dollars 

U50.00) per month until the balance of Eleven Hundred Dollars has been paid, the parties 

of tht. second part do hereby re-convey the title to the above namsd property to the party 

of the first part as security for the full payment of the purchase price. Said party of 

the first part does agree to release and reconvey said interest upon the full payment of 

said purchase price, but in thee vent that paymsnt is not made that the party of the first 

part may take possession of said property, or in the event that the payment of Fifty Dol- 

lars per month is not made within ten days of the first of each and every month that then 

the party of the first part may take possession and sell said property retaining the amount 

of the unpaid balance and the incidental costs of said sale, and paying any surplus over to 

the parties of the second part, 

IN WITNESS ".VHEKUOF, the parties hereto have affixed their hands and seals the day 

and date above written. 

(Corporate Seal) TIP TOP RESTAURANT, INCORPOUTED 

Attest: 
J, D. Brehany, 

Secretary, 

WITNESS: John T. Fey. 

By Clyde W. Love, 
President. 

Beulah M. Parks (SEaL) 

George Parks (SEAL) 

STaTE OF MakYLAUD, COUNTY OF AUEGANY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this Sth day of august, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Beulah M. 

Parks and George W. Parks and each acknowledged the aforegoing Bill of Sale to be their act 

and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal on the day and date last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Betty June Beachy, Notary Public. 

STaTE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

J MB! caram, that» at* ^ »»"«rtbsr' 

MHO i. W «.• ««= ."O •PP"r'"' "• 

„ or np TOP ».«. inoorpora*., ^0 »«. .... t* 

for 3aU Bill of 3.1. 1. »n. M. .nd .r«. .nd corr.c. .= .t.Wd, 
. t o i t-ha Hav and year last above written, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial ea - „ p hn- 
Betty June Beachy | Not dry Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

a 

Love 

l 




